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to make duria^e prts.nt session of i seited in river*,' fort* of haAotir*, 
the Leg.sUture, Uhe namet of   few on, ,,.eBtly be. 
^ in.prosecuting thi* inquiry, your I low the number believed to beao de- 
Lommrttee, in the first place, tho't tained, being within the knowledge 
it proper to obtain facia sufficient to of tTii* department. A detail i* 
enab»c*h«in to form ' "

The Committee to whom wa* re- 
Lned so much of Hi* ExctUeacy'* 
desisee a* relate* t» the *ubjeot of

Attune, in the merchant *hip*
the United State* the *eame»)

EGreitiBritain, againat the claim*
that government, and who were 

,10 directed to report what mea- 
nrei are proper to be taken in or- 
 r to aicertain the number of  ea 
ten of this Commonwealth imprcs-

i or detsined by any foreign nati-
. oee leave to submit the follow-

' REPORT: / 
| Tour Committee find, from the 
jeuage of the President of tbe-U. 

Jtatei to Congress, that the princi- 
tlleged causes of hostility a- 

nt Great Britain have been re- 
Loved by the repeal of the British 
frder* in council, 8t that the remain- 
lg cau*e of war agsinst that nation 
>her claim of the right to impress 
tr own subject* from merchant
hips.

Your Committee, while they have 
n with the highest satisfaction 
t every other cause of hostilities 

ihui removed, have perceived with 
it (ieepest concern, that the blood 
id treasure of the country arc still 
be expended in the prosecution of 

war, the object of which is to com- 
G. B. to relinquiih a principle 
:h never, till the present time, 

tins to have been considered by 
government of the United States 

i necessary cause of war. 
The U. States, it is said, "en- 

i in the war for the sole pur- 
of vindicating their rights and 

or," It therefore become* a 
ply interesting inquiry for the 
pie of the United btatei to make 

ter their right* have been inva- 
and their honor insulted, in 

k manner as to demand a vindi- 
.tion by this last resort of a sove- 

itate. If it ihould be found 
t thi* i* not the caie, but that 

principle which is now made 
cause of the war against G. Bri- 

m, ha* been recognized Sc practis- 
npon by France and other pow- 
, without being considered on our 

*s a cause of war, the just and 
lightened people of Massachusetts 
»ell as of the other part* of the 

nion, will not, it is believed, think 
Decenary that the war should be 

ontinued for that object; they will 
'oi think it just for a neutral power 
 > make war for the sake of requir- 
>g of one nation, what they have 
«"acted of others, and what o- 
'"ihave never exacted of them. 
The government of the U. State* 
»ever, to whose reasonable dis- 

is committed the power of 
g war, ha* thought it proper 

"Bounce, that the present war 
«'» to be prosecuted for the pur- 
Vof compelling the relinquish- 
'« of thi, claim of G. Britain.  

thtn more than ever necessary 
the people of thi* 'Common. 
h » a portion of the Union d«s- 
to bear a Urge share, of the 
" and calamities of war,, 
carefully "inquire into, and 
y understand the nature of j 

1 claim, and the real magnitude 
«»« injury for-which hostilities 

' be continued, in order that 
m»y be enabled to device the 
»"ns which may be in their 

«?L" * memb«r «f the Union, of 
" ling to effect the restora- 

peace. Your Committee, 
i have thought it to be their 

y» deliberately and dispassionate- 
'« make this inquiry , J0*in do 
5 3 ihey have felt all that respon- 
""7 "which must result from I just 

to the welfare of our common 
If. and the essential interest* 
itizons pf this Commonwealth, 
this view tlity h»ve found it 
i»ry to preient a detailed state- 

the aubjtcts committed to

some estimate 
of the number tf iinpruuJ namt» .of 
this Commonwealth. For thi* bur- 
pole they had recourse to various 
official report* *ade to congress by 
Mr. Madison,   while Secretary of 
State, aod- by hi* successor, .Mr. 
Monroe ; and they hoped to have 
found in those documents, published 
under the authority of the govern 
ment, satisfactory information on 
this point. But in this expectation 
the) have been entriely disappointed ; 
they have found those reports so un 
certain and erronedw*, that they

therefore not attempted with respect 
to this pan of the call of the House 
of Representative!.'* *'

Why the Secretary of State tho't 
it proper to giy« a "detail" of Bti- 
tiib impressments, and to withhold 
i " detail" of Frtncb impressments 
or detentions, under such circum 
stances, it 1* net the pmt of your 
committee to determine i

From thi* examination it was. ap 
parent, that these official documents 
were so uncertain and unsatisfactory, 
that little reliance could be placed on 
them. It became necessary, there 
fore, to resort to other evidence; 

I and none appeared to your committee
leave to offer a few remarks ; and to promise *o satisfactory a result as 
such as they shall make will chieHy | the testimony of eminent merchant*

could plsce little reliance upon them. 
in proof of this, your Committee btg

Of the whole number, there- werp 
AWricans --•-----«. 107
LouisMiuaa ----- ... 1

, -fortignar* .........47
Unknown .--.--.---2 1*7 

Of the American* tlrarft w4re ~ 
* bischarged on application^ 1 

Escaped, ......... u. 9
Entered, ---------.- 4
MBJ,-.._.-...:.•...3 

' Detained, ---------- 8
Supposed to be detained, - 20 
ito account given, .•:>-- 12
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an from their examination of the 
those report*! dated Jan. 15,

wt the

sell
tof 

1412.
Thi* report contain a list of 1557 

applications of men represented as 
intprtutJi which, with the applica 
tions before communicated to Con 
gress, amount to the now well known 
number of 6057 (or, a* it i* some 
time* called, 6257) cue* of British 
impressment*.

The fir«t general remark your 
committee have to makeontheaeex. 
traordinary document*, is this, that 
of the 6037 case*, many hundreds 
appear to be dufbcatt application* ; 
and in many instances the same name 
is reckoned three and four times and 
in aome, five times. And these repe 
tition* occur not only in the name* 
of real persons, but also in the names 
of persons, who, by the evidence of 
native inhabitants of the town* to 
which tfiey are alleged to belong, 
were never known or heard of.

Of the remaining cases, vast num 
bers are altogether destitute of the 
particular* of the place* of birth or 
residence, &c. of the seamen, which 
are so essential to determine the fact 
whether the applicants were Amtr't- 
cant, or not. Of the 1556 cases 
contained in the report last menti 
oned, about 1216 have no designa 
tion of the towns and states to which 
the seamen belonged, the time and 
place of imptessment, 8cc. and only 
the 344 remaining cases are accom 
panied wth these particulars. It
 hould be observed, further, that this ' 
list i* entitled by the Secretary of 
State, " A list of AMERICAN sea 
men and citizens who have been im- 
frttitd and btld in ItnJagt in his Bri 
tannic majesty's ships of war," &c. 
Thi* very title i* calculated to mis 
lead ; it purports to be a list of per 
sons imfresitd tndheUent»arJErii\»h 
ships j yet in many of the cases it ap 
pears that the men vtluntarily tnttred 
into the British service and received 
bounty and pay. The list i* also gi 
ven as a list of Amir\cam \ yet in a 
vast number of cases ihe men acknow 
ledged themselves to be Englishman, 
Iritbmtn, or other subjects of Great 
Britain. Further ; many of the men 
it appear*, had entered into Frtncb 
privateer*, and were taken in the 
service of the enemies of Great Bri 
tain. Some, though taken from A- 
mtrican merchant ships, were the 
subjects of Denmark or other nati 
on* at war with Great Britain.  
Some acknowledged the name* in 
.their protection* were not their true 
names ; other* had protection* that 
did not correspond with their per 
son*. Some had protection* that 
were forged or altered. Many of< 
the teamen were taken from JSuglish 
mtrfbatt ship*, v»nd no suggestion i* 
made that they had not entered vo 
luntarily. , 

Your committee will make but one ' 
other remark on these document*. '- 
The Secretary of State, in his re 
port last mentioned, observes, that 
44 there i* reason to believe that no 
precise or accurate view .i*' now or 
ever can be exhibited of the name*, 
or the number of our seamen, who are 
impressed into, and detained in the

  BMTIIH service^' and that " it is

andexperienced ship-masters of some 
of the principal sea-port* of this 
state i men, who from their profes 
sional, as well as local knowledge, 
must be acquainted with the case of 
impressments from their own ves 
sels, and their own towns. Your 
committee accordingly, under the 
order of the house, authorizing them 
to send for persons and papers, sum 
moned a great number of merchants 
and ship-masters, without distincti 
on of party, from Boston, Salem, 
Marblehead, Portland, and other sea 
ports, which, all together, owned a 
vast proportion of the whole ship 
ping of this Commonwealth. They 
also examined some of the custom- I 
house officers, and also made enqui 
ries of experienced officers of the! 
navy. The united testimony of 
these w/tnesses, (which will be found 
in the depositions hereto annexed 
numbered from 1 to 51, and which 
your committee request may be 
considered a* a part of their re 
port) form* a body of evidence, from 
which highly important and interest 
ing results have been obtained, some 
of which your committee beg leave 
here to offer to the consideration of 
this House. 1

It appear* from the depositi 
ons of the merchants who were exa 
mined, and who have been engaged 
in commerce and navigation for ten, 
fifteen and twenty years past, that 
the whole number of seamen they 
have together employed upon an a- 
verage for the last twelve or fifteen 
years (deducting the period of the 
embargo) amounts to about 1560, 
annually   which for fifteen years, 
would make an aggregate of i 3,400 
and for twelve years would m*ke an 
aggregate of 18,720 seamen, con 
stantly employed during those peri 
ods respectively ; the average of these 
two aggregates will be 21,060. In 
{his vast number of seamen thus con 
stantly employed by these witnesses 
your Committee have found the fol 
lowing cases of impressments by the 
British, vi«.  

American teamen »„•»• • f . 19 
Foreign M^iuen - T ...-.- 23

equally impossible from the want of 
precise return* to make an accurate 
report of the names or number of 
cit^pent of the United States, who 
have been compelled to entc* into 

"tMtaieincntwhkhintheipqpin-I the VHEHC8 service, or arc, hdd Ift
*y*»ii*fy this home of ihtfweces- I captivity under the authofiw of that
* * farther and more minute ln-4i°.v«ri"nen^ whuther takerurom vej-

Total 35 
Of which there have been discharged,

an follows, Tic.
Foreigners discharged   -.---,- ft 
American* discharged - - - - 9

do. escaped --------1-10
leaving, of the iwelvt jfmtricant im- 
pressed a* above, but out who ha* not 
returned.* Such wits the result of 
the evidence of the witnesses in re- 
 pect to impressments from among 
the *«anien in their employment.

The whole number of impress 
ments, (excepting the men hereaf 
ter mentioned taken in British ships 
of war) that wire testified to before 
your committee, including not only 
cases within the personal knowledge 
of the witnesses.; but also cases 
'that they had heard .of from the 
friend* of the ImpVessed *eamen, in 
such a manner as entitled them to 
credit, amounted, with the forego 
ing, to tni bmidrtd a»dftrty trvtn.

U7
Add CMOS of supposed impress 

ments, . 10

Total 157
By the British ----- 145 
BythoFr&ich- - -- - 11 
By the Portuguese - - - 1 - - -157

than it haji be SB pouibU to flel*, captured on the high MM, or collect the man's name. *

  This is a seaman who WM impressed 
from the *h)p Hugh Johnson, Co.pt. E»- 
me*«D IWW.at Palermo. The owner (Mr. 
C«Ub Loring of Boston) cwukl not re>-

To the above add the cases of the 
men who were taken in the British 
frigate Gutrriere, (in all 18) and who 
informed Capt. Hull that they had 
been imprttsid^ the *um total will 
then be 175.

It appeared further in evidence 
that some of the masters of ships 
had been to sea for many years with 
out.having a single man impressed: 
and in general the mastefsicould re 
collect but two or three instances 
from their own vessels, in the course 
of their whole sea-faring life.

Your committee also found that in 
the prattict of impressments, in some 
cases, abuses had taken place, both 
with the British and French ; instan 
ce* of which appear by the docu 
ments annexed. The instances of 
impressments by the French, howt 
ever, appeared t6 have been few in 
number, comparatively with those 
by the British.

It appeared also, that great fraud* 
had been practised, with regard to 
seamen's protections, and which could 
not easily be guarded against by the 
officers of the government. Many 
of these protections, it appear*, 
have' been forgtJ, and hundreds of 
forged ones, it was testified.'had been 
destroyed by the custom house offi 
cers. Specimens of these forgeries 
were exhibited to your commiuce, 
and are herewith submitted. 

. (See dtpeiitimt No, 13 and 31.
It appeared also, that gtnuim A 

merican protections were bought and 
sold in many cases, for two dollars 
a piece ; and that, by means of the 
keepers of boarding houses in the 
seaports, who were in the practice 
of collecting them, these genuine 
protections were put into the hands 
of ftrtlgntrt whose persons agreed 
with the description in the protec 
tion, and the foreigner then assum 
ed the name of the American who 
was named in the paper; and it some 
time* happened, that illiterate fo 
reigner*, who had protured luch 
protections, forgot the name they 
were to take.

Such are some of the facts which 
have appeared before your commit 
tee in respect to the practice of im 
pressments.

Your committee directed their at 
tention, in the next place, to the 
principle on which Great Britain 
founds her claim of impressing her 
seamen from merchant ships. This 
inquiry appeared to involve princi 
pally the following considerations : 
Whether France, and other Euro 
pean nations recognize and practice 
upon the same principle ; and whe 
ther the government of the United 
States has ever made it a cause of 
war against France or any other na 
tion ; what measu^.-s have been a- 
dopted by the United States under 
the tormer and present administra 
tion* in respect to impressments ;  
what offers have been made on the 
part of Great Britain to secure to 
tr^e United State* the practical ad- 
vtntagtt which they have demanded, 
without a fonmal relinquishment of 
the principle contended for; and 
whether the magnitude of the injury 
had been constantly Uic/eafcing un 
til the time of the declarationof 
war, to such an alarming degree that 
" forbearance could no longer be jus 
tified."

First, then, does France, -as well 
as other nation*, recognise the lame 
principle which i* contended for 
by Great Britain ?

It i* a principle acknowledged in 
all governments, that allegiance and 
protection are reciprocal j and that 
every government ha* a right to the 
services of it* citisens \ and especi 
ally that no citiien ha* a right to 
leave hi* country imtinutfwtir with 
out the content of his own govern 
ment. This principle has ever been

now, when the United States hav* 
been under the necessity of etifort» 
ing this rule) Was rigorously adher 
ed to in practice ; and your commit'1 
tee accordingly find, in the yejkf 
3779, a solemn legislative declarati 
on of Maoacbusett* that M every 
government ha* a right to command 
the personal services of all its mem 
ber*, whenever the exigencies of the 4 
state *hall require it, especially ia " 
time* of an impendingor actual inva 
sion | no member thereof can then 
withdraw himself from the jurisdic- ' 
tion of the gdvernment, and there 
by deprive it of the benefit of hi* 
personal services, without incurring 
justly the forfeiture of all his pro- 
perty, right* and liberties, hoiden 
Under and derived from that consti 
tution of go7errtmcnt to the support 
of which he hath tefused to afford 
his aid and asiistsnce."

Nor doe* this principle appear to 
be inconsistent with the practice ot" 
naturalising foreigners, when the le 
gal effect* of naturalisation are pro 
perly considered. When a state na 
turalizes a foreigner, it binds itself 
to protect him so long a* he remain* 
within it* jurisdiction. If he doe* 
not choose to remain within the ju- . 
risdiction of his edtpttd country, but 
will place himself within the power 
of the government of his native 
country, by going within its txclu- 
livt jurisdiction, or within a juriidic- 
tion which is common to his mativt 
and adapted country, as in merchant 
ships on the ocean, the government 
of his adopted country will not con 
sider itself bound to follow and pro* 
tect him.

Your committee find, that France, 
for a century and a half, ha* main 
tained the right to stiie her own 
seamen, in time of war, in her own

«^^

ports, on board of neutral vessels, 
and at sea. In proof of this, your 
committee beg leave to refer to the 
French laws and ordinance* on this 
subject, of which some extracts are 
subjoined. (Sit Dtcvmtnti N«. 52.) 

Your committee will here ask the 
attention of this house to only 
on: of these edicts : that of the 
8th Ventose, 6th year, of the 
French Republic (A. O. 1799.) 
This edict declares " that all Eng 
lish sailors on Itard ntutralflagi in 
the ports of France should be arrtit- 
td; and every man wht tpttt tit 
Enflhb language, should be consider 
ed English, unless he could prove by 
authentic evidence and document* 
that he wa* an sfnurican."

The practice of France appears to 
have been conformable to the prin- 
ciple of these laws, as will be seed 
by a reference to the case* of im 
pressments contained in the docu 
ment* annexed. (Stt dtpuitimiNiu. 
1, 14, 15 W18.)

It being undeniable then that 
France ha* long maintained the 
principle in question, the next' in 
quiry of your committee wa*, whe- . 
ther tbi* claim of France Had ever 
been considered by the government 
of the U. S. as a accessary cause of 
war. They do not find that it has 
been *o considered. They find thajf 
in the year 18OO, the U. S. conclud 
ed a treaty with France, on the va 
rious aubjcct* in controversy, but 
they do not find in that negotiation, 
any demand that France should re 
nounce the principle, nor docs the 
treaty itself contain any such re 
nunciation.   . .

This being the csse then, it i* Wr 
the wisdom of the people of the U. 
S. to judge, how for it is just or ne 
cessary, that* neutral power shcmM 
prosecute a war against one of tlxj 
belligerent nation*, to compel tti«. 
renunciation ofv a principle which it 
suffers the others to exercise.

The next inquiry of your com 
mittee was, what measures hud been 
adopted by the government of tlua 
.U. S. under the former and the pre 
sent administrations, in rcipect to 
the impressment of seamen a^d wliot 
has been the result of those mea 
sures i

During the whole prosperous ad 
ministration of that illustrious nun, 
whose rval patriotism justly cnittKd 
him to the appellation of the father 
of hi* country, the practice of im- 
pressments'wa* exercised by Gwtr- 
Britain to a greater extent, and in a 
more vexatious manner, than it h»* 
been for year* past t y*t

^'"\"\'\k

\j ajf-j,

Illii

recognized, >n the law* of this Corn-   . 
monwealthj and during OUT revolu- I ton^ whose nice *eM*e of 
uoairy war (the only occasion till | honour, b»a not been aurpmcd by
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or «tiy
whose real regard for the -rights of 
his countrymen was always evinced 
by his tffls, never believed that 
"the rights, and honours'* «f the 
XJ. ( S. required'io be vindicated by a 
War against e%hcr of the two na- 
tiqps, to compel a- rclinquishment 
pf the cjAira in question. And ne 
ver di<i his affectionate countrymen 
of the great commercial and navi 
gating 'states charge him with «n 
abandonment of their rights, be 
cause he did not resort, to war, in 
order to compel the formal renunci 
ation of a principle, while the coun 
try could enjoy the benefit of a 
^radical regard to the true interests 
of the sea- faring citizens. .

In the year 1794, under his ad 
ministration, the U. S. concluded a 
rreaty with' G. Britain ; but so far 
Mrere they from then demanding a 
Tclinquishmcnt of the claim, that 
although the evils of impressment 
were sensibly felt by the U. S. no 
provision was made in that treaty 

. on the subject.
In the year 1790 the government 

of the U. S. thought it expedient to 
make th-j law under which protecti 
ons as they are ifsua'.ly called, were 
granted to American seamen ; but 
t;ii», .in the end, afforded only 
partial remedy .sor the mischief. 

1 The government of the U. S. how 
ever, having a conviction of the in 
trinsic difficulties of tho 
placing confidence in the assurances 
of G. Critain, in the like manner as 
they required her to piace confidence 
in theirs," of a. sincere ii-*ire tore 
tnedy the evil, still avoided the al 
ternative of war. With mutual ex 
planutions and mutual forbearance 
our country still advanced in it 
prosperous career.

The practice of impressment still 
continued to be a subject of com. 

. pliiitt and negotiation, and no ar- 
r.ini»emenwwas effected till the year 
1805. This important measure de- 
manJs a distinct consideration.

Your committee find, that in that 
year Messrs. Monroe and Finkncy, 
wh& hid been appointed By presi 
dent Jefferson, ministers to the court 
of G. Britain, commenced their ne 
gotiation on the subject of impress 
ments, as well as the other subjects
n controversy between the two 

countries. It was proposed by tiie 
British commissioners, that the 
tre.ity of 1794, should be mad.: the 
basis of the negotiation ; but this 
proposal Was not acceded to by our 
ministers. (See No. 53)

It appears that m i;u conferences 
the British commissioner} manifest 
ed the strongest repugnance to a 
formal renunt i.tion 01" t'.ieir claim ; 
but proposed as a substitute, thai 
our seamen should be furnished with 
documents, the nature and form of 
Which should be settled by treaty,
 ml that these documents should 
completely protcft the seamen ; but 
that subjecl to such protections, G. 
Britain should have the right to 
impress her own seamen. (Stt A';.
53.;

1: also appears by the correspon 
dence of our ministers, that the 
»* temper which the British com 
missioner* brought into the negoti 
ation corresponding with that which 
hail been manifested towards our 
ministers by all who were ia official 
nations, as well as by the public in 
general, was as friendly and re-
 peel fit I to our government and 
cduntry, as coulj be desired." (Sie

the ptrt
to iptimate ; the enlightened 
of thfr commonwealth, -hap 

pily, , are »bl» to judge, and .Will 
l^e for themkelves. "" 
From thi* time tlfe practice of 

mpressmeiit w»s not wholly aban 
doned by G. Britain ; but from the 
year 180JT, it appears to have been 
gradually lessening. So inconside 
rable a grievance, indeed, did it ap 
pear to be in the year 1809, that 
whe.n a settlement of our differences 
with G. Britain was made with the 
British minister, Mr Erskine, the 
impressment of our seamen was not 
made a condition of the arrangement; 
but (the affair of the Chesapeake 
frigarf being  djustcd) upoa the 
repeal »f the orders in council only, 
the intercourse between the two 
countries was renewed. ^

This arrangement, it is well known 
was nof carried ir.to effeA, and the 
intercourse with Great Britain was 
again terminated. Still, however, 
the g9vernmentof the United States 
did not appear to consider the sub 
ject of impressments as an obstacle 
to a renewal of the intercourse, much 
less ss a necessary cause of war.  
For in the month of July.181 1, (about 
11 months before the war) the Secre- 
.tary of State informed the British 
minister (Mr. Foster) that should 
the revocation of tins blockade of 
May, 1SOG, be followed by a revo 
cation of the Orders in Council, he 
was authorised to say that it would 
produce an immediate renewal of 
the intercourse between the two 
Countries and the subject of im- 
prtssments is not brougut into view 
ss a condition of such renewal.  
(See No. 58.)

From that period to the declara 
tion of war, on the 17th June 1812, 

"your committee feel warranted in 
saying, that impressments had not 
ffLquently occurred tlic Uiiiish go 
vernment had continued to give the 
strich-si orders to commanders, not 
to molest American scar.ien; and 
the British minister, Mr. Foster, 
had requested our government to fur 
nish him with the names of the 
impressed Americans, that mea 
sures might be taken for thicr imme 
diate discharge. And at the period 
of the declaration of war, so far 
was it from being the case, *  that 
forbearance could no longer be justi 
fied," that only a fortnight before 
the war, the British minister hasi a- 
gain informed the Secretary of State, 
that the government of Great Bri 
tain would continue to ^ive the most 
positive orders against the detenti 
ons of Amtrican citizens. (See Mr. 
Foster's letter of Ju»e I, 1812, to 
Mi-. Monroe No. 50.)

Under such extraordinary circum 
stances has the present occasion been 
seized upon to involve the United 
Statts in war. But though our* na 
tural " resources are abundant, 
tho'igh our people are brave and vir 
tuous, and their spirit unbroken," 
yet unless they know it to be a War 
in which they c:n confidently" rely 
upon the aid of Heaven," they will 
not think it necessary to embark 
tiic'ir lives and fortunes in the pro- 
sect.tion of it.

Your committee, therefore, upon 
the whole view of the subj:i\, in 
discharge of their commission, beg 
leave to submit the following Re 
solve :     .

the p£t%s tj» which such vessels be» 
longed| »nd«l«o the vessel»9»nd their 
commanders, by which they were 
impressed or taken, and also the 
names of the foreign power to which 
such \-essel "belonged. And the said 
returns shall also state whether such 
seamen had protections with them, 
when impressed or taken, and wheth 
er any, and what application has been 
made for their discharge, and the re 
sult of such application, and also in 
case of the death of *ny seaman, shall 
state whether he ditd in the service 
of the nation that impressed or de 
tained hirn. And in those towns, 
districts and plantations from which 
no seamen have been impressed or 
taken, the selectmen and assessors 
shall in like manner make return of 
that fact. »

And the Secretary of -the Com 
monwealth shall forthwith transmit 
copierof this Resolve together with 
formfl of returns, prepared in con 
formity thereto, to the selectmen 
and assessor* aforesaid, who are 
hereby directed to publish this re 
solve in the several newspapers print 
ed in their respective towns, dis 
tricts and plantations.

[Here follow trr names of jt penon» who 
gave tniimonT betir,- :he committee, which for 
want of room, wcaic obliged to omit. The dr. 
positions were ordered to be printed tor the in 
formation of the public We thall at a. future 
dar publish as many of them as we tan find 
room tor.

The above rtiolve paurd the House by a ve 
ry large majority, but w« rejected in the Se 
nate. Of C'«ir»c the design of getting further 
information on this interfiling tubject is defeat- 
cJJ

FIFTH KAVAL

MARYLAND

For Mr. Pickering's Second LeVur.we rtfer 
our reader! to the iawt p\je ol tbis paper, .

To speak of the br'rlliant  tchieftrmettta of 
our naval heroes, i« at the same time prononn- 
ting an eologium ton the federaladminijirtlHsjj
who planned the n*»al ettaWUhipent. 
plan originated in witdom, and notwithstand» 
ing all the clamours which ignorance raised a- 
gainst it, the s«c«s«ve yiaories which have 
been obtained is a convincing proof of its uti 
lity. While nothing bat' disaster has accom 
panied our army, glory has heen a  ttoctmnt at 

tendant upon the navy. There Is not, perhapt, 
recorded, an engagement, wliere more execution

>Hg this, at l4Mp( made a I 

exwjtivc of Mar>land oY/ivt
-I rr.Jlitia. of Uie >
city., for for

t»at "one of the Hlgofc^* 
exiu that arc specified In the cormitufi, 
the president »n>y legally makvsoctt 
on, have not hesitated
Thby eonceivc «h»t the «|J»JsaYttiuO,
fecliiafty inva(lfd,'~anH as Ifo jp 
regular farce. have been made by it* 
den i fur its secority.-lu only i 
now on the'mirtfH^Under UCK circun

 was effeAcd in so short a time, and with snch 
a disparity of lo»s. as !  the late a&fon be 
tween the Hornet and Peacock. .Among the 
names of those of our countrymen who have 
ttf nobly distinguiihed themselves, that of 
Lawrence is not the least conspicuous. Tliis 
vlSory deservedly ranks with any that has yet 
preceded it, and he, together with hi* brave 
officers and crew, are jtt*rly entitlerl to the 
warmest gratitude -of their fellow-citixens. 
This splendid exploit will add lustre to another 
page in our history, and be corroborative of
the wi»dom of that policy which, in the ir.fan- I the expenses arising from it Not 
ty of our republic, gave a spring to enterprise, 1 the governor power tocuH ounht mUithi 
and diffused a general appearance of pro-peri any sudden and momentlus occasion, 1

kith praprltry 
at the commencement, of the vrir, whcn-4 
Invasion, to suppress buonraw. no, 
force the taws of the eoiintry> made' iKfi, 
vices necmary. When such. req 
mule by (he president it If to be a 
that the expenses incurred by them l 
defrayed by the United States. Whaa 
tion, or any seflion of It, it Invaded, 
by the power gi»en him in the 
and by «ubset]uent lawi of congress, 
Its resources to rtpej it 'i bat 
emergency arise* which comes within to 
and jurisdiction oi -the governor, ap2- 
call o.f a military force requisite, thi 
onwtiich the call is made, must

YORK, March 25  noon. 
The United States slpop of war 

Hornet, Captain Lawrence, has just 
arrived at the Navy-Yard, from a 
cruize on the coast of Brazil. On her 
return to the United States he fell 
in with", and engaged off Demerara, 
the British sloop of war PEACOCK, 
Captain Ptakt, rated in Steel's List 
at 18 guns, but mounting sixteen 
thirty-two pound carronadcs and 
frur long nines, and 2 swivels in her 
tops   and after an action of FIF 
TEEN MINUTES, compelled her 
to strike her colours with the loss of 
NINE MEN KILLED and TI1IR- 
TY-TWO WOUNDED.

So destructive was the fire from I 
the Hornet, that the enemy went 
down shortly after striking her flag. 
Those of her crew who survived the 
action were saved from sinking in 
her, (wit£ the exception of nine men) 
who were rescued by the indefati- 
gable exertion* of the crew of the 
Hornet.

The loss on the part of the Ame 
ricans, was one man killed and twt 
slightly weunJed. A British brig was 
in si^l.l during the engagement, but 
was Icarul of joining with her cckin- 
trymcn in the unprofitable conie|t.

Extract from tb< Log Bink tf tbi Htr-

ty over Vh« country. The paralysing ar^ of a 
theoretic administration had not th«h been 
stretchrd out to destroy, but the measures of 
government co-opet»ted to acquire for Ameri 
ca S name tint was honoured and reipefod" by 
every nation on the globe. She maintained her 
independence, free from the shackle* of fo 
reign politics, for a man watched over her des 
tinies who never dncendrd to court popularity 
at the expense of his integrity. II« had only 
the interest of his country at heart he was a 
federalist, and in favour of a nary. Those 
naval triumphs which are to u» so honoorib'.e, 
have all been obtained by federal Kts, men bro'l 
up in the school of Washington.

The result* of this 1" negotiation
 ras an adjustment of all the diffe 
rences between the two countries. 
The important subject of imprjss- 
nents.^n'particular, was definitely 
arranged by a note signed by ths 
British ministers, which is subjoined 
to this report. (Set Nt. SS.)

By this p.rper, as it was distinct- 
ly understood an.l explained by the 
parties, Messrs. Monroe and I'mk- 
ney express their conviction that 
the subject pf impressment is placed 
almost, if not altogether, on as

  poo'l a footing" as they should have 
iljne, had the projtfA which they 
tli'.-mse.lv.;s had offered to the IJri 
t'mh -government been adopted.  
(Sn Ac. 3G.)

A ntl they were farther of opinion 
' that the ground on which the subject 
was thus placed, was both *l honrv.
 bit and a«lvantap(e6nt Co theU. S." 
aptl that it contained a concession 
never before made by G. Britain, 
which was highly favourable to our 
interests. (S»M.S1) . ; 

 - Such appears to have tetn the
 ^iipositiort of G.. Britain and such 
Was the arrangement made on this

"difficult and important subject. This 
adjustment however advanta^foas 
ms it secrns to have been in the opi 
nion of our ministers, yiur commit

Y«rnm«nt,
our 

Why U wai thu* re

rrtMIIOTXTCALTII OP UASBACIHJSKTTS.

In Hie Iloute <{f KeprtxnUativu, Feu.
2V, 181J.

RESOLVED thu the Selectmen 
and Assessors of the several towni, 
districts and plantations in this Com 
monwealth, be and they hereby are 
required, forthwith to ascertain the 
number of seantfcnof theinretpuctive 
towns,districts and plantations, who 
have been or arc now impressed, or 
detained by Great Britain, France 
or any foreign power, and forthwith 
to make .returns thereof to the Se 
cretary'of this Commonwealth, in 
order that the same may be laid be 
fore the General Court at their next 
session, to be holdcn on the last Wed 
nesday of Msy next. And the said 
returns chall' contain the name:, of 
all such Seamen, and shall state 

, whether they tre native or naturali 
zed citiaens of ths United States, or 
foreign subjects} and in the cases of 
native citizens shall designate the 
town, county and a(ate in which they 
Were born; and in the cases of natu 
ralized citiMm, shall designate the 
court or county, in which, bud the 
time when, they were naturalized, 
and of what foreign power they were 
then the subjects; and in the cases 
of foreign subjects, shall designite 
the foreign power whose subjects 
they ore. And in all the cases a tore- 
said, the said returns shall, so far as 
the same may be ascertained, state 
the time when and the vessels and 
their' masters, from' which such sea-

25th February, 1-3 past 3 o'clock, 
off pcn-.or.ira discovered a strange 
sail bearing down for us. Tacked 
to the Southward and Eastward; at 
2O minutes past four the strange sail 
hoisted English colours ; at 30 mi 
nutes past four beat to quarters* 
cleared ship for action, and hauled 
close by the wind ifi order to get the 
weather guage: at 10 minutes after 
5, hoisted American colours, tacked 
and stood for the enemy ; at 23 mi 
nutes past 5, in passing each other, 
exchanged broadsides within half 
pistol shot   The enemy then wore 
and gave us his starboard broadside 
and kept before the wind, bore up 
and .run close on his starboard quar 
ter, and kept up such- a heavy and 
well directed fire, that in less than 
15- minutes he made the signal of 
submission, being cut to pieces. A 
few luinutes after his mainmast went 
by the board. Sent Lieut. Shubrick 
on board, who soon after returned 
with the first Lieutenant, who re 
ported her to be his B. M.'s brig 
Peacock, mounting 10 guns : that her 
commander, Captain Peakc, was kil 
led in the action; that a great num 
ber of hi* men were killed and wound 
ed, and that the brig was sinking fast.

Much has been said upon the impolicy and 
injustice of the present war By many of the 
witctt politician* of the country, it is thought 
to be not only impdilic, but destitute of even 
a shadow of justice. But without offering 
any farther comment! on the subject we beg 
leave to subjoin a short extraA from Vaitel, to 
show what a mountainous load of evils that so 
vereign or ruler is accountable for, who dc- 
elite, an unjust war.

" All the right of a power to make war 
is derived from the justice of his cause The 
unjust party who attacks or threatens hip, or 
withholds what belongs to him, in a/word, 
who does him an injury, lays him under a ne 
cessity of defending himself, or doing himself 
justice, sword in hand ; he authorizes him in 
all lets of hostility necessary fur procuring a 
complete latiifaAion. Whoever, therefore, 
takes arms without a lawful cause, can abso- 
lutfly have no kind of right , all the hostilities 
he commits an unjust He is chargeable with 
all the evils, all the horrors, of the war i all 
the effusion of blood, the desolation of families, 
the rapine, the violences, (he ravages, (he 
burnings, are his works, and hit crimes He 
is guilty towards thr enemy, of attacking, op. 
pressing, massacrcing them, without cause . 
guilty towards his people, of drawing them in 
to acts of injustice, exposing their lives without 
necessity, without reason; towards that part of 
his subjects whom the war ruins or who an great 
sufferers by it, of losing their lives, their for 
tunes or their health Lastly he is guilty towards 
all mankind, of disturbing tlteir quiet and set. 
ting a pernicious example. Shocking catalogue 
of miseries and erirqes ! dreadful account 10 
be given to the King of KilTgi.to the common 
Father of men ! May this light sketch strike 
the ryes of the conductor* of nations, princes, 
and ihcir ministers. Why may not we espeil 
some benefit from it; S're the great lost to all 
sentiment* of humanity and honour of duty 
and .religion 1 And should our weak voice 
throughout the whole succession of ages pre 
vent a single wat^nly, how gloriously our la 
bour would be rtwarJcd !

cording ttfa taw posted at the Norti 
sion of 1811, the lame'powi.- is vetted i 
Brifridier-general, * Colonel, or ax ) 
wiiltoot waiting the orders ol the 
Sfiould any exigency, therefore, arls}r* ; 
remote part of jhe st*te, where no 
had been made by the general govn 
its own executive^ to meet it, the Isw KM s 
cineJ a-mode that should be vlipttd. It fa» 
that the principle has been agreed to in iWs 
tensive laliiude which many hav« contended| 
(that the preMdent possesses the power of c 
ing into aelual service the militia oftbt < 
try to assist in carrying on a war) ttutu*I 
ecutive have at this time yielded a 
to his orders-, but because from our i 
.situation, the necessities of the stste.f 
ticularly this city,' seemed'earnesilr to ot&t 
the requisition.

The executive have therefore, tilled I 
orders in conformity to theperemptery i 
of the general government, for thefbresl 
mentioned, and we may soon cxpe&toi 
at this pi;

Despatched the boat   immediately; 
which brought "off the wounded,' a- 
mounting to 33 ; (he nuirfberpf kil 
led ttor ascertained, supposed to Lc 
8 or 10, amon^ whom was captain 
Feake. About midnig'it the Peacock 
sunk, carryine down 13 of her crew 
and 3 of tlje Hornet's, who were on 
board. Our loss was } killed and 3 
slightly wounded. '*

The Hornet had prtvioa'ily cap 
tured a brig from Montevideo, took 
out 23,000 dollars in specie, and 
burnt her. The Hornet has 1 
prisoners on board. Passed a Fl 
of Truce-ship yesterday, going, in 
New-London.

fttquiiitlon. ' 
We always have decmid It a comA and 

sound iwinclple, that w*4k> ths chltf magi*. 
trat« of any nation has ihooght proper to de 
clare war against another, it was a part of hit 
duly to put that nation, urn «uilch he presides, 
in a proper state of defence. What preparati. ] 
ons have bun mad* by the preYidcnt of the 
l/nited Stttri for. rreeting an enemy, it »«ry 
wen known by these vho live upon the sea 
board [ for there is aUrctlr « place frooi M: 
Oricsns the mort sonthem |>oint of eur coun- 
ny, l^ th' Oiitrifl of Maine the most northern, 
whose fortifications tr^uffidtnt to prateA it
from airy attack which the cnerny has It In his 

KWfwer to make. This place, with aU others 
^ituated on the Clieaapeake, may b« iaid to"

have been In danger ov»r »ince the blockading 
squadron entered the mouth of the b»/ X«t
they art all iii to defsnccjess » |tato,'that,
scartcly »njr rfiistantc cuuld be nwdc in Uie

Something rather Curiovi!
Not long tince a letter was written hf 

Governor of Maryland to the Secretary 
war, acquainting him with the dcfcnctUa 
tnation of this city, and the spptrl 
that prevailed of an attack upon it. The bt>] 
ter wai deposited jn tlie office by Mr. PinJnrf,] 
clerk of the council, and forwaiilrd, ss 
post-master of this place declare*, ia 
Washington mail, to the department to w 
it was direfttd. Why it had not been sasi 
ed remained doubtful, until a coasttMl 
which had been deput'xed by ttme of ibttitH 
zeni of this place, returned from their nissioaj 
to the general government, who brought 
intelligence that this executive commaniahosl 
had never been received. How a Irtltr t4>j 
drrued to gen. Armstrong should haw mil 
rted, when alt the rest of the mail arrived 
fe&ly safe, is tomethin.g extraordinary ; 
Utters and packages ta«en out at tha it 
dia'e oftcti, arj usually midt up In p: 
themselves, and therefore it j» highly f 
liable that thii said letter ihouldYiive bmis- 
ken from the. mail before it reached WakU^ 
ten. When these circumitances are kno«»j| 
every one wilt be at liberty to form hiso«al 
conjectures rrapcAing th« mysteriniu msi«t| 
in which this letter should have so 
disappeared, or been lost. What has bet** <<| 
the letter seems to be altogether unknown-*1 ! 
th« circumstances which hive accomp»ni«J>|s| 
Ion, hive created and confirmed many unfit*J
rable sutpietons.

. For tht Maryland Gaittte.
If it be not doomed high treason,' 

something a-kin to It, w« would vonta 
to ask the good people of iMs eou~*' 
if they know wlutt this war has air 
coat, and yet more, is likely to ' 
them? The people of the«* Ui 
State)* (including persons of all 
sixes and colours,!, amount to about i 
vei) millions. Bj a law of the 
of coDgreM just closed, the preside^ 
to borrow twenty-one millions of«?~ 
Now, it is not knowp upon what

, For the Maryland Oa 
jfore than   year ago C< 

unnined thnt they must lav n 
number of taxes, and tho bil 
prepared and reported. But 
Ua election of Mr. Madison,
 ortponed, and were to hava, 
edit tho commencen^nt o 
nation of Congress, which ^ 
dritely aft*' the election ol 
ffU over. Mr. Gmllalin \v*s 
tnd consented to a pontpo 
them upon the ftxpres* p' 
ther were adopted MO soon a 
nwt Uie last fall; and to eo|

K ltictn into operation in tfi 
riL Mr. Madison'si ote^ 

cured, hot the naughty*pe 
found to b« dissatirtod wi! 
and war men, and change* e 
were taking place. In Ma
 tarcely a war njan co-ild g 
como to congress ; andln? 
well u olbr- states, the r< 
elections wns almost as un 
If other states changed as fa 
jorily in the next congress m 
to devoted to the adtninif 
eou! J ho wished ; and it was' 
tho imposition of all these t 
dUplo.ise many of tho good
 dminin'.ratimi Accordingly 
are pontponnl. Why ? Bccai 
pcoplo would tell us, con^rr 
Ihne to pas* the l*w». Wlta 
between the (irnt Monday of 
and the fourth day of Mat 
Iw* which have bcon prepar 
trvrlvc monllis ? Relieve tlii 
No! the elections were not 
the states, and until t!ta/ \v 
M must, be kept as much c 
as possible. The taxes were 
not for the want of lime i 
laws, (which ml^ht hnvo bee 
any one \veok of thin long * 
to got the elections over ; 

'elections would not IM ov< 
gre.<» hid to ailjotirn, they
 teet again immediately   tV
twjis. To meet foi» what r1
to pass these very tajgbills
determined to pi»» i*»\:-

[ the last which they n\.m
sd tlien, or at the la»t se»tiio:i

\WK must be pm-ted at the
«; for Mr. OulUtiu tells th
jiossible to postpone them 1

[that all the expense of this e
 feonjrtsj, allowance to n

this money may be borrowed 1 
president being authorised to sell ' 
paper money at a very reduced T~ 
IK* may, under this loan bill, cooti 
i muolsylftrgcr debt lliao twenty-< 
millioQS of oolliiri*.. But nJinit thatt 
is the amount of th* debt, tUen 
single Mcssion, wo have ft 4ebt th 
times tho'amount of our whole f^p 
tion; or ID other words,  )> 
throe dollar* for every man, «'°D 
and child, Whether white, black j 
yellow in tl* nation. Bat tin* L 
not to be paid off tmnWla-tcly, «° 
each ninn, woinau nnd child, vfill 
be compelled to pay three dollar* ' 

U will I* nsiuwubereU, iiO*«K«

, merely to give Mr. 
Ittakeo of socttrintt; a majo 
laut house of represent^ i 
hponatinieour atlministral 
|«f i's economy, and h«Tw u 

i people'* m 
CORNPL.

1* <A« Maryland G,
"'"*  . °y«ll«ne«rtcc

would fail, Wd oftoi
more tlian the comb

<"l mars hononnble-qna

'mm



A*is
ths. Now we nav»,not

T,"**1"' 
The

the

to] 
f three m»ni - .

liniil wlut interest in ^o l>e 
thW money, and of coojrse a, 

tion cannot ty Correct. It' may 
hi'or n'oe P*r cw^No body, 

that it will boieven^!ent\t least r.and let oi.suppow it 
rrowed at this-inteWMt ; thettftbo that-for the loan authorised uj

U> FV «* th 
ever year,

lit
tlie wi«dpin, «tfd have^een A 

«(1 by the eipectelnce, of ages,.are o> 
to heiid and give way to" this Idol " 
fond bat'do&ting hrsiu. . Tiiemind*hua 
cut, loose fjMin Hhe mobriaga of . ex 
ample and .e^petieDce u to«»ed on U>e 
liillowB of a false philcaophy. With ho 
certainty M todcatinatioo, and but glim

of twenty-one 
ery n»n,w«nia 

irv and tt "
»«ete circun

_
«hild.«n the 

unlens we

« ntida, w 
hew*. when*

t once thw|Woll«r» lfot every 
wom«n and child, as Mfore ob- 

Are the peoplu willing to pay

not

rt.
 his and to pay »n Ihe samO proportion 

' of the last w and of
«try>

If to be
J by them ah |

(ar 'the loam of the last j w a 
future yearn. If they be, let tltWn

I.IU.TI mii^owninnj v.c appeal to uie im- 
oV>r»Ujnrtm£ahd experience ofe,very well 
weaning and muoptuiticaWd itnn. . 

A CITIZEN.

for tht Maryland Gciette. 
parturiitHt* &utitnr
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bat when i
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A«r Curious /
r was written bfl 

I to the Secntsr/ 
vith the dcfenetlott 
nd the sppiet 
ick upon it. The I 
office by Mr. Pii 
nd forwaiiled, U ttol 
ilace declaret, ia * ! 
>e department to w^ickl 
t had not been aatwo* 
, until a conwitn 
ed by «mt of tke on- 
Tied from their mittioa 
nt, who brought taci 
ecutive com.iionicj) 
d. How a Idler 
jng should hart mix*! 
>f the mill 
extraordinary i fa**J 
en out at tha

.
|o vote for men who approve of 

war and its expenses ; and let them 
bo warty to pay the ta^es, which 

b* laid at the nest May Mission of 
tbatisa.tax upon hnds, upon 

iages, &c. 4t«. to.' 
A FARMER.

for the Maryland Gazette. 
More than a year ago Congress de 

unnined that they must lav an immense 
number of Uses, and the bills were aU 
prepared and reported. But to- insure  ] 
the election of Mr. Madison, they were I 
postponed, and were to have, been pass- 
id at the commencement of Ihe last 

i of Congress, which was imme- 
afler the election of president 

Mr. Oallatin wa», consulted, 
contented -to a postponement of 

them upon the expres* proviso that 
they were adopted MO soon as confess 
mrt the last fall,' and to ea|yF4A to 
ret fticm into operation in tflfcnotp^of 
April Mr. Madison's ctynoiPwas se- 
curt-d, l)Qt the nauehtyTpeople wore 
found to be dissatisfied with the war 
and war men, and change* every where. 

. were taking place. In Massachusetts 
scarcely a war man co'ild get leave, to 
come to congress; andlnN. York, as 
well as otbc- stales, the result of the 
elections WAS almost as unfavourable. 
If other states changed as fast, the ma 
jority in the next congress might not bo 
so devoted to the administration as 
could be wished ; and it was feared that 
tha imposition of all the*o taxes might 
displo.ise many of tho good friends of 
adminiv.ralion Accordingly, tho taxes 
are pontponed. Why ? Because as some 
pcopla would tell us, congress had not 
Ihne to pas* the laws. What.! not time 
between the first Monday of November 
and the fourth day of March to pass 
lw* which have been prepared for these 
twelve months ? Believe thin who may. 
No ! the elections were not over in all 
tho stat.cs, and until t!i«y were ihe tax- 
M mu«t be kept m muoh out of view
u pcuiblc. The taxes were postponed, 
not for the want of time to pass Uie 
Uw», (which might have been passed io 
any ouo week of thiti long ses»io«V but 
to got the election* over ; and as tho 
elections would not te over, till con- 

i hid to adjourn, they adjourn to 
meet again immediately afler'the elec 
tron!. To meet for" what f Expressly 
1opas«theM> very tasjhillt which they 
letermined to pass Tk'^fr-'sion before 

the hit -which they mV,iM Iravo p*»»-
 J then, or at the last sesttion. and which 
now must be pi MCI! at the next sessi 
on ; for Mr. G.ilUtiu tells theruttirtau 
powible to postpone them longer. So 
tltit all tho expense of this extra session
 f con»rtsj, allowance to member* for 
travelling expenses, itc. occ."must be in- 
eorred, merely to give Mr. Madison a 
chaoco of securing, a majority of the 
' t houte of representative*. Once 

n a time our administration boasted
itiecnmunv. and how unwilling it n« ...-...>:, . _. i . *

inermg, lights' to assist their dubious 
progress. That tho vcasd of state, when 
comtnitterf* to. such hands, should 
always bi in great danger of a wreck, 
&ud, often Ue actually stranded, secmit 
not at all uWoas^kent with reasonably 
calculaflonjjyfo]\a.vo only to look to 
our own cfrnmrytrJr an ekample of the 
fatal effects of Wring melaphyvic cob 
web-Weavers fo'r our lawgivers and ex 
ecutors of lav.-. During the administra 
tion of our good and great Washington, 
ir strong, plain understanding, under the 
direction of the beat motive* and the 
most honest heart, compared the systems 
of former nations, and selected that 
which proved the happiness and honor 
of his cpuntry. Indeed, his own^ood 
sense, unsophisticated by the jargyn of 
the macKiaveli&ri.' polices, or undecei 
ved by the visionary theories of ourmo- 
dern philosophers, pointed out to ' ' 
the true line of conduct to be pu 
to secure the best interests of his 
(Cry. He saw that nature had ordained 
the Ametican people to be a great com 
mercial nation, and that her interests 
would often conflict with those of rival 
nations. Washincton,-thercfore, wisely 
thought, that a cTefenco should be pro 
vided for our commercial rights and in- 
tetwts, and'that defence was not to con 
sist in a few expensive and ill-construct 
ed forts, which in the event of an attack 
would form no security; but, in a well 
regulated navy. In pursuance of this 
plan, the foundation of a maritime de 
fence was laid, every way equal to our 
necessities,, and which would have pro 
ved an ample security at thi* time. In 
stead of thin reasonable and politic 
scheme being pursued to its consumma 
tion,, it was checked'in every stage of 
its progress, by the leaders of the domi 
nant party. Tho people of the country 
were made to regard the authors of that 
system of defence, with the utmeit jea 
lousy. It wns execrated as impoiing on 
the nation the burthen of a heavy and 
unnecessary expense. The he'ro of 
Monticello, and his puppet, pronounced 
that we were, by situation and habits 
irresistibly destined 'to be agricultural, 
and.not commercial; the intimate fami 
ly alliance between those interests be 
ing entirely overlooked, or artfully con 
cealed. This we have every reason to 
think one of the stratagems of a low and 
vulgar cunning, intended "To subserve an 
ignoble and profligate nmbition. That 
Mr. Jeffomon tho't an Washington did 
on this subject, we have abundant evi 
dence in his notes on Virginia. Why theu 
has he acted in direct hostility to that 
system nnd. to Uiose opinions which he

The defence pfovioed by oip presi 
dent against the dangers which he IMS 
foolishly, jinnecessarity, and wickedly 
brought us intq, ii a quota of five hun 
dred naked, raw and undisciplined mili 
tia These, too, are to protect our city 
against tn attack from the enumy's 
licet, Tho temerity of plunging the na- 
tion into a war, without making any 
preparation against its destructive eoif- 
sequencos, is now felt by every Indivi 
dual living on the sett-board. It may 
be asked, whether the citizens of An 
napolis feel more secure now than be 
fore our committee of safety, by thtir 
a<fcfr**»,procured thisfc 
ment ? We firmly are 
the people of this plpce 
real apprehension of an attack. True, 
a scant meeting of some of the citizens, 
and those possessing no'great stake id 
the property of the town, have attempt 
ed to raise a false alarm. But we are 
not to judge from the report of such a 
meeting ol the dispositions and opinions, 
most generally prevalent in this city. 
The. whole was a trick, designed to 
shift o(T the odium, so justly attach 
able to thngeneral government for its 
disgraceful remi»sness in not provid 
ing for our defence, on the shoulder* 
of the state executive ;  and at the 
same time to disguise their want of 
number*, in the bustle and confusion 
of a town meeting. "The vanity, petu 
lance, restlessness and spirit of intrigue, 
of a petty cabal, Mho attempt to hide

M \s as, u jia*«j">rl loev. rr man's
-qifideoc* typrittM, a* in pab 
." .-xcmpkry. Ue^mt ffufte'ts 

<?rf" to audit hw .final ac- 
Tutt.JhrMgTi themcdiatlonof 

ly gitod and merciful"Red*«iTi«r. h* 
win be rewarded for the good deeds if hich h» 
hai done io the fleth. . ; '   '

Tlve Dimple turf-covered my* oFthe patriot-
 eldltr thailbe vitited witii'hallowed'ft«ll»g.. 
wrfen the proxid mausoleum qt the tyrant liutl 
be pasfrd by,'df viewed only with deleitatipn 
ana thame Uii virtues thai) pretcrve a vcr.' 
thirt in the memory. Which thai) turvive the
 decajr of"Wfaltlt and now«r-*-«hcy iball live in 
the tuitory ot our country they ifiatf fiouriih, -.- - — _-:.- '.«_^?1 ^«.^ii ——»__ it- _.^

 s a

foot

In onr pre-jpetitjr ih«y tltall tfake Ws 
immortal thr it ihill be rnougb for distant 
gcjxtationi to rrkd at hi» epilayb. " Hen lie* 
a Soldier of Ui» Amtrkan Ktvolutioa." r

v - ^ Wlt ;
1 do iier^jy certify, th^t John Ty- 

ht befoft jpexhls <h y, 
sli-ay, a small, BAY 

about ninepsar^ 
<ln high, uo yve- 

snip on the not», 
. t up, to the ancle 

't fore fool whit*. Gi 
ven under my hand this 1 8th day of 
Match, 1813. ' , ,\ " ~ ' *.

• , frilliam Sravner. 
' The owner oi the above described 
Maret i» requested to prove property, 
pay cl>a>tf««»js*nd taie her away.^M ••'•••" ""

old, about 
coivabld 
und the 
and part

er ihould^iave bm> li 
re it reached Wa»o«C 
cumttancea are kne«»j 
il>erty to form hito« 
the mytterinui I 
lould have to 
it. What hat beta* <<l 
together unknown-^1 ! 
h have arto 
confirmed many unlttt- 1

/land Gaiette.
led high treaton, «l
It, we would vonto
oplo of this'
this war has i
re, is likely W «*J
i • • 1 T t»«Jiie of these I 
persons of all
amount to about« 

a law of the  « »* 
>sed, the president 
ne millions of do^"1 
wp upon what WjJ
be borrowed T 

ithorised to sell
very reduced vsli 

» loan bill, contr 
>bt thao twenty-* 
... But admit I hat I 
be debt, then in

. , L A »hhave a
nf our whole P°p 
r words, shall ' 
every man, won 
ter while; black ' 
ion. But tins' 
Immediately, "° lM 
f nnd child, wilt 
«y threo dollsn. tht

COllNPLANtEIL

for the Maryland Gaiette. 
"true, Mr. Editor, that the loan

u removed from Annapolis to 
a*.. ."T ? ' ""'Icrstood that that 
|«f t e .Profited b» the influence 
11! few , ln,ftuen'i»l cfiaracters. who 
'^VUi fav°uritei1 ftt court, that 

Widuon dared not to refuse to 
" a°y th !nK they might chuse to 

Jlut-it seems, thai your most

no
" was supposed, _.. 

only to he obliged -w 
1 w'll be d.splea.wL^e.._..,. , 
great folks at Washington will
|v^nlPoHs^hav6 nothing th

' P^ple in BalKaiore wTsh'to
A.

for tht Maryland Gazette.
 d""nin«'. ometimcH nOcceeds v 
lom would f*il, and ofionjndced,^- 

i more tlian the combined op«ra- '  ' "   -g-ltis

'iand tlw

i»iounda»d 
becomes an 

effort. 
contempt. 

f nature i«
°f. reason. 

^»f rdiliei
Iraivdmen. tornponiry expedT- 

""" :"" of liurt-ow miuded
».

-by

himself had given to the world,' as tho 
result of bin deliberate judgment and 
most matured reflection? Cunning and 
fraud were more useful agents thmi can 
dor, consistency or wisdom, on this oc- 
ratioH. Washington had es]>ouHed this 
system, as the best and cheapest nation 
al defence ; bat still though the cheap 
est and best, Because Uie most effec 
tual one, it was attended with % cer 
tain cost. This was artfully represent 
ed as unnecessarily burthensomo, a use-1 
less drain on the- wealth of the nation. 
This trick unfortunately succeeded. A 
revolution Was elTbcled in the adminis 
tration and systems of the country A 
new order of things arose The old plans 
of government were exploded, because 
ancient and tried, and a new set of o 
pinions and schemes substituted in their 
atead, recommended by nothing but 
their eccentricity and folly. Gun-boats 
and mud-forts were to supplnnt a well- 
ordered navy, and no small reliance was 
lobe placed on torpedocxand militia. A 
crisis, unhappily alike for the author* 
of this wild and mad Jhcury, as for our 
suffering country, h.as arrived, which 
fully establishes Uie futility and madness 
of those schemes. Whore, now, is our 
defence, except in the scant remnant of 
our little Federal navy? Or where the 
man foolish enough to repose any expec 
tation of security in the trifling works 
thrown up as a defence for our several 
sea-port towns ? look to the forts of this 
city, and judge of your safety, should it 
ever rest on the protection afforded by 
them; why, we would ask the good peo 
ple of Maryland, has not our General 
Government provided an adequate and 
suitable defence ? or why ire not the 
water* of our Chesapeake filled with 
shigp oltahe line ana frigaUs, whos* 
thunder might strike on the ear. .as the 
grateful sounds.of national honor and 
defence? Why are wodrivep to the mis 
erable necessity of relying in times of 
danger, on a few raw and undisciplined 
militia, for the security of our property 
and lives? or why submit to tltedingrace 
of having the principal «jtief of our 
country blockaded and put in constant 
alarm, by .s^ small detachment of the 
enemy's flc*f? Is it not plain, on « >; ft ru 
in ing thosei fuels, that, tho' the conning 
and dishonesty of Uie great leader of 
Democracy, have* accomplished hi* 
views, yet they have, at last, disgraced 
and mvdangerttd, and may yet ruin Uie 
country; surely, when we Bee and feel 
the ruinous elfacts of a measure, we can 
not'be expected, bv the most blind deep- 
tie, (p dotibt its fully and wiokcdyies*. 
Such are now our impressions, with re 
gard urtlio ideas of oar vrolars,. M to 

I, what constitute* our best eJefunce j tsjd

, M
their total want oR^nnequenre in bus 
tle tnd noise, and f ufllng and mutual 
quotation of each other, may make the 
public imagine that oar contemptuous 
neglect of their abilities," and indiffe 
rence to Iheir proceedings, " is a gene 
ral mnrk of acauiosence in their opini 
ons"   But the fool is not so. " Because 
a half-dozen grass hoppers, under a fcni, 
make the field ring with their impor- 
ttinito chink', whilst thousands of great 
cattle, repobe beneath the shadow of 
the oak, chew the cud, and are silent, 
pray, do not imagine that those who 
make the noine are the only inhabitants 
of the field ; that of course tltey are ma 
ny in number; or that after nil, they arc 
other than the little shrivelled, meagre, 
hopping, tho' loud and troublesome in 
sects of the hour."1 From our commu 
nication with those citizens who would 
be chief sufferers in the event of an at 
tack on this place, no grtot (trend seems 
to exist. But, forsooth, a part qf the 
inhabitant*, many of whom hive noth 
ing at stake, and would susUin no lost 
if the whole city was reduced to ashes, 
mti»t take on themselves to represent 
the /orrn a* quaking with fear of tin im 
mediate attack. Tho committee, whom 
thihn.eclinp: appointed. 6y t n«Mbnkrr.t*, 
procured a demand on the trx%i^tiy| of 
this state, for five hundred Unified mili 
tia, on which raw and undisciplined bo 
dy of men, the safety of this city it to 
depend, in the event of an attack. Wheth.
er the good. people of Maryland will 
consider theniselven indebted to the of- 
ficiou* ceal of this memorable meeting, 
t,>rbcinpcorapclled tolcave their ploughs 
and fisheries, at this season, "on no bet 
ter suggestion than idle fear, we think 
not hard to decide.

Every man win ask, where can be 
the danger to Annapolis ; a city without 
KhtptVing, or commerce, or wealth, when 
Norfolk, a town po<*«ea«ed of all thoiie 
advantages', should have remkinad un 
hurt, tho' almost within the rcag^of 
the enemy's cannon. To prepnrtf*r 
danger, when probable, is wise  rot 
even then, the general government 
should lend its aid to the state govern- 
nienU. For militia, alone, can never 
constitute a sullic'ient safe-guard to any 
country, unless completely t mined and 
disciplined. But to trar the honest hus 
bandman from his necessary occupa 
tions, on which hU family depend for 
subsistence, on light and fri-colout ap- 
preJirnsioM of danger, is unjust, foolish 
and wanton.

A COUNTRXMA.?.

COMMfHICATCO.
Died, at the retidVnre of Dr. M' Henry in 

Allegany county, on the t8<h ult. Col JOHN 
I.YNK, a remi<ant of the revolutionarv army, 
and for trvrral yean Uuk Clerk of ilia: (ouit. 
ty. America hai to moiirn the Un of another 
faithful >un and I <yal ciii*or>  tlir tienplc of 
Allrfany will lc«l the »l)Knc« of a kind n«igh- 
buiir, in.l luimanity mail wrtp at ibe cJUin<U. 
on of one of Its brighten lights The reVolu. 
lionary icryicef of the patrioi-ioldier will efjr 
Iw held in grateful rsmembnnre by theft1 
whole Iirf'.rierily i« the Fruit of bit to^j and 
ilitiprr Ci'loncl L) mi wa» u bnuie J ' 
prising officer, wedded to ' 
prompt ui- iti delencr to " coi 
Twan thii devot inn to freedorrMH-hit,h embarked 

him in the war of our revolution, and preserv 
ed hi« fidelity to America under all ihoke cbaii.

NORTQCK, Mdkh 24. ,
On Monday ifternobn,ftwo line of 

battle ship* and 1 frigate 'came Into 
the Capes, and anchored in L,ynha- 
ven Bay one of the ships, we are 

^informed, hat an Admirsfs blue flag 
at the main.top-gallant matt head, 
from which we conclude that Admi 
ral Warren has arrived. -We con 
sider it as a fortunate circumstance, 
at Mr. SwenchkofF proceeds this 
day in xflag to Baltimore, and wilf 
visit the Admiral. The xe'al r/hich 
Mr. Swertchkoff evinces for the sue 
cess of his mission, is afurther^root' 
of the sincerity of his government.

From the captain of a small sclir. 
Which has just come op from James 
River, we learn that S barges from 
the enemy's ships in Hampton Roads 
this morning pursued her and 3 other 
vessels from Richmond; they raptu 
red the schr. Elixa, Fing, of Suffolk, 
with 15 barrels of flour and some 
coal, and the sloop Blue Hill, of Rich 
mond, in ballast; the schr. Mo'hawk, 
Ballance, of this port, in coming 
through the Swash near Craney 
Island, got on shore and was burn 
ed.

ll't'ibti. This moment a flag cf 
truce haa anchored below the forts. 
Despatches from her are landed from 
Admiral Warren to General Taylor. 
We presume these despatches have 
some connexion with the mission of 
Mr. SwertchkofT, who was met by 
the flag.

Admiral Warren joined the fleet 
yesterc'y with two or three other 
ships, supposed from Bermuda. A 
ship, and two brigs lying up James 
River about 30 miles, lading with 
flour for Cadiz, have*been taken by 
the blockading squadron1* boats, 
which have ukt.n besides them se 
veral coasters. The captains of this 
ship and brigs were on shore when 
they were boarded by the boats, and 
had their licences with them. The 
admiral fay; they will be good pri 
zes, there being no protection on 
board when taken. The ship is the 
Gen. Knox of Boston, from Alexan 
dria, with flour. We are not appre 
hensive of an attack from ihe enemy 
as we have sufficient force to repel 
them.

Fernando,
A Jack Ass, descended from- the best 

Spanish stocks that have been import 
ed Into thU country, rising
old, near fourteen hatids high, and - 
markably well formed, will stan
ensuing season, at Westborr op West- 
River, at eight dollars caab, or i 10 ; 
the money to be returned if Uie mare 
'does nqt prove with foal and lalf a 
dollar Io the groom. He is limited to 
twenty mares Pasturage gratia but 
Will not be answerable for eacnp^s. 
- William Pritchard, manager^

General Orders.
ritad-Quartm, Government Home, 

March !7fA, 1H1S. ,. ...
The Volunteers and Drauglits compo 

sing this State's quota of one hundred 
thousand militia, directed by a law of 
Congress pasted April-K), 1812, will 
hold themnelve* in readine«» to march, 
on the shortcut notice, except so many 
of them as have already performed a 
tour of duty.

Tho officers of-the militia generally, 
but more particularly those of the Vo 
lunteer infantry and cavalry, will atten 
tively impect the ^rms of their renpec- 
tivo corps, and tee that they are in the 
best possible order for service.

The officers of the militia in general, 
near the Waters of the Che«»|>cVi<e, 
nud its tributary itivcrn. on the Sea 
Board, will be on the alert to dii>cover 
and repel any depredations which nmy 
be nttcmn'.ed by Uie enemy, 

y oit.er, 
JNO. Ci ASS A WAY, Adj. Qen.

March 25. 3w.

Do at

f-
/Mt

. Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the court of 

chancery of Maryland, Uie gubscrlhcr 
will ,oiTer at public sale, on the premi 
ses, on ^aturday tht Mth qfdprtl next, 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, all that 
tract or parcel of LAN I) called " MAR 
SHALL i,A!«n.n containing 958 acres, 
situate in Charles county, on the rixcr 
Wicoinico, being Uie late dwelling ph<n- 
lalion of Air. John Bruce, deceased  
There arc on the premises a good duel 
ling houne and out houses. Tho land is 
well adapted to all kinds of grain. The 
terms ot sale are, that tl.e purchaser 
shttll pny the purvhaxe money on/ the 
ratification of the sale by the chancel 
lor. The subscriber in authorised by 
the decree, after such ruliti.-atu 11 and 
puyment, to convey the premises to the

Htnry S. Yattt, Trustee.

Public Sale.

01 mi toyi aou 
bra»e Ad enter- 
Iwrry^ilpds ever 
omt/tfr or die*"

ge» aod diaaiiera which "tried nieri'i 
Ha carried with him into pilvaie life thoie 
lV*lin|M, tltarpepcd a»d itrcngtliciicd by what 
he hid >ufi<red in in dffvooe "I'wai tint Ma- 
klbility to freedom «bMh£*v* >»ch warmth 
and energy to kit (-itrkfUm A patriot he 
v.u.1 at an time*, and uneRr aJI circtimMances I 
In polltici hewa« lintnd, IwlJ, ami maul)   »f 
thi wliool of U'athington, |\e wa» ever a<llve 
in iuppun of hi» principle*. H« w»« a fritnJ 
In joodf.v<Tnn<*iiI aixl true religion  lit wa> 
rtn dnu.-r|>le rf M»«.hlavel'«. no convert of Con- 
dTcet't, and no frlend'of Jelrerton'i >.]t wui 
not con^iMettt with |ii» moraU or n-atun m 
ri»vc itud men for' Uw n'iv«n, or deiilh'fcjr 
nreaeiert. He \S-RI Mjirig" t and honett Hit 

and honour m*0e

  Will be exposed to public salo on 8a- 
turiUy tl.e 10th of April, at the Indian 
Landing, part of the pcisonal property 
oT Jane Ur<)uhart, deceased, contiUtiiig 
of one NEGRO ROY. The terms of 
sale cash.

. Andtrto* n'arfirlJ. 
/ Executor with the will annexed. 
f April 1. 1s.

St. James's Parish,
IN ANNE-AIIUNDKI, COUNTY,

Having become vacant by tire death nf, 
their late Rector, notice is hereby giv 
en, that tho vestry are deeirous of en 
gaging a minister in said parish. 

By order of the Vestry;

/ * ' . ut'Ht:__ n 

a

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber on Sa 

turday 07th February, I813, living on 
tho North side of Severn, in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Annapolis,. a 
black man named Ihvid, calls him»elf 
DAVIDCALVF.RT, U2 verirs oW, 5 
feet 8 or 9 inches high, he ins thick 
lips, a large beard and tolerable large 
whiskrr*; is apt to smile when >pt;k«n 
to&. »hewHhis teeth very much. Me l,ad 
on when he v.cnt away, a round j'ukot 
nnd ttowKom of homeKpun kersey, dxrd 
purple ; he took other cloolhing with 
him, among which thmr \v&k a regi 
mental cent. It is probable hr is lurk 
ing about in the lower en-! of this coun 
ty, where he has an extensive acquain 
tance snd many relations, and from 
whence I lately purchased him of John 
Scviwier, living near Friendship; he 
lik«wi»u has relations in Alexandria. 
Whoc\cr takes up the. abovementioncd 
negro and brines him hnme or confines 
him in any gaol so that 1 get him, khall 
receive if in this county. 20 dollars,, if 
fifty miles f< 'in home, oO dollars, and 
if out of the stair the aho\e rewsid. 

FREDERICK MAC KUBlN. 
March 11. Jft ti.

An>ie-HrtinJcl County Court, Stptem 
ber Tenn, 1812.

OX application tothejud^ei of Anne-Arnn- 
del count) cumt, by txrliti .n in writing (.f Ja> 
itrn V. I'lASCt, of faidcounty, |it»)ingih« 
benefit of the aA for tliejrelief of tinulry m- 
I'lvcnt tielitort, pattctl at Novemtwr Settl' n. 
eighteen hundred and live, and the wveral tup- 
plcments thereto, upon the termt mrntionrd in 
the said aA, and the iu|>i>lcmerti thereto, a 
aehcdule of hit propert). and a till of hit cre 
ditors, on oath, at far at he can aicertain. 
them, together with the a\trnt r>f more than 
two thirdi of them in value to hit obtaining 
the benefit «'f laid act, keing annexed to hii 
taid*pelition i am) the laid cnurf li:iriK Talnt'ie;! 
br competent irtlimony, thut he hat retided in 
the ttate of Munlum! fnr the perinoT of two 
/cart immediately piecedii-g hn application, 
and tint he hat given due public notice ol l.ii 
intention to make ii : It it therefc.v oiilcted 
and adjuilged that the faid J»-eph P. I'earce, 
by rruliiiK a copy i'f this order to he inferted 
in ihe Maryland Gazette, once'a week lor three 
l\jcce-nive monthi. before the thin) Moixiay 
nf Appl ncxt^give notice io hit cnditoni to 
appear bcfoie (he taid c«uiuy court, 16 be hcl^l 
at the City of Ant»|>olit, on ihe said day, for 
the purpofe of irrommcndlng a truf.co fur 
their benefit, and m »h»\v cause, if any they 
have, why tlw ««id Jo-enh I'. I'carce thall not 
have the benefit of^taia aft and itt siippl*. 

it, atprayed>
 lent. WM. 8. ORREN, Clk. 

-c. 31, i«i». \ ••••', . N jm

William'/!. Hall.

Wanted
> A NEGRO WOMAN,

Who understand* pluin cooki&g and 
 one from the country would 

bo pri'tented Such-an one that can 
come well rec-omnirwided for her hones 
ty, sohriuty and induktry^M'ill' hear of 
a place by applying at, '

Land tor Sale.
I will tell the plantation on which I now re- 

iittr, coriniring ubcmt six hundred and ijxty 
acres of valuable lard, adapted to farming, in 
a liealihy tltuatton ; There U thi mnetc 
plenty ef wood, tuch us oak, chetnot, rralnur 
and poplar i it it well watered i a plenty nf 
meaiiow, ami about four acres In clover. This 
JMC! 1'ref. within two milct of lleit)n< Cir^U 
Cl|urch, Cve miles 1'roni 1'ig I'oint, unj abcnc 
th« »«me dittancc fn>m llerriii); Way. It vr^ll 
l>e divldnl to suit purchasers, if dct-iitd. Far 
ttrni* apply to the lubwrllxr.

i—^ SatnMfl //arrMMt.
S«pt. J<i tt*3.

'f-.'
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In
1 their

their eYct-,jn the| *ite
I gratification of their various passi- 

ons% Bat, even yet Ihey ha,y» not 
dared to lay any direst take* which 
the great body of the people can tte 
aqd//rf and fejisiWtfJW. MrY RaQ- 
dolph told them the reason', and why 
they proposed a spetial session of the 
ne*t congrew in May-o-**That they 
dare not take upon themselves the

In the former number, I present* 
ed aoirie observations on Mr. Madi- 
»»*'a war t ahowin^jjhifar-^s^ and his 
predecessor, Mr. Jeffer^sSf had stu 
diously avoided any trtftflry*wi*.h G. 
Britain which should embrace alt
B«bje£U of differencev and restore, responsibility ot imposing tatea until 
barmony and commercial intercourse the Congressional elections in Virgi- 
so necessary Tor the welfare and nia, N. Carolina and Tennessee have 
prosperity of out country* And I passed:" for on the issue of those

' *' elections the power of the ruling 
party wpuld depend : and reproach 
ed them, that " having involved th6 

| country in a disastrous and disgrace- 
1 ftA War.^hey should refuse to pro

expressed the opinion I^illoM; en 
tertained, that the few men.(proba- 
Wylnotmorts than three, JefferBon\trd 
Madison the principals in the triuro- 
v irate) who directed and controlled 
all important public rrVeesures.intend- 
fd finally to involve the U. S. in a
•fear with G. Britain. A full de 
velopment of the grounds of this o- 
pinion would otttipy too much room 
at this time j I therefore wave it, 
and offer my sentiments on the

ENORMOUS LOANS 
Ynade and proposed towards carrying 
on the war against G. Britain.

Congress, in the same session in 
which they declared thewar avuhb 
iaed * loan of eleven rAniohs of dol-' 
lars, and the issuing of treasury 
notes, called exchequer bills, to the 
amount of five millions of dollars ; 
and in the session just ended, have 
authorized a further emission of 
treasury notes to the amount of ten 
millions of dollars; without provid 
ing any funds for the payment of 
principal or interest, such funds eX- 
pceted as had been long before pledg 
ed for the debt incurred in the war 
of our revolution. Taxes indeed 
were proposed in the former session, 
and resolutions adopted, if bills were 
not prepared to be passed into laws, 
for imposing them ; but as they were 
to be inttrntl tasrtt on land* St a mul 
titude of other articles, the amount 
of which on each individual citizen, 
when called on for payment, would 
be known and felt, Congress did not 
dare proceed to impose them. They 
were even unwilling to allow their 
plans of taxation to be published 
lest the people should be alarmed-^ 
test their own popularity should be 
shaken, and they lose their elections
•—lest their favorite Madison should 
not be again chosen President-^-and 
in a word, lest by thus rendering 
themselves unpopular, their party 
should lose its power and influ 
ence, and the disciples of Wash 
ington and the friends of peace and 
of our country take their places.— 
Yet Mr. Madison and his partisans 
pretended that the war was called

— for by the people s by a "free, brave 
and virtuous people' -terms in which 
lo secure their favour they are accus 
tomed to flatter them. And is'such 
the real character of the people, so 
flattered that they would kick against 
the taxes unavoidably laid to carry 
on a war which themselves had called 
for as necessary and just? If suph

•ire- their character, what security 
have we for the maintainance of the 
bonor, the liberty, and the indepen 
dence of the United States?—The

and tirtuniland- »f~ tl>t 
, shall loan them money « 8pe- 

cially At exorbitant interest or 'dis 
count, tn'iy equitably cl»im reimburse 
ment -remain to be considered. ' 

TIMOTHY P1CHBRINO. 
Match 11, 1813. , , .  

NOTICE.
feroke out of Anne-Arundel county 

gaol, on Friday the 12th inst. at night. 
ZAOHARi.vn COLLINS, who- was cotn- 
mjtted to iny custody da- the SAlh day 
of December last, by Clmrlcs Waters, 
Ksquirt), .a justice of the peace of the 
county ttfortsdldi for " feloniously kill 
ing two btcves, on Thursday night the

h Discembfcr: 1812.", ,
1*he said KieWlnh Collihs formerly

truth is, the people did not call for 
the war against G. Britain. They
were surpnecd into it by a long se 
ries of deceptions. But their pre 
vent acquiescence^s counted on, & 
their final approbation and support 
expected, after the armies ot the 
West, the Northwest and North had 
effected the conquest of Canada— 
which was to have been achieved in 
the last year's Campaign 1 Such bril 
liant success, with the increased ir 
ritations growing out of the war, 
and which Mr. Madiiorf and his par 
tisans so well knew how to cherish 
and aggravate* it was believed would 
render the war popular to the degree 
Requisite to insure a submission to 
taxes for its -further prosecution.-— 
These dreams of folly have passed' 
away. Those Fiend) I it If J armies 
have experienced only capture slaugh 
ter and defeat ; and but for the ex 
ploits of our little navy, the creati 
on of which, the men who drew af 
ter them and organized the present 
ruling party, vehemently and> obsti 
nately opposed, they would hardly 
Have kept their heads above water. 

But disappointments and disgrace 
in the Canadian war have served oi 
ly to increase the angrjr passions jk 
its projectors. The President in fns\ 
message, and Congressmen in their 
reports and speeches, have been 
" breathing out threatening! and 
Slaughter" against 0. Britain ; and 
regret that they cannot wield the 
Mr«d trjuoder»bolM of Heaven, to 
.drive the fast-anch>red isle from h«r 
moorings." -Disappointment, rage 
& •b*me, seem how to have wrought 
HP the party to a degree of desptra- 
tfpn. The anqihilatipnof commerce ; 
the slaughter ol thousands of our 
CHUeni, and tb« dest/UCtion of great 

by ty •*'.'•

vtde the ways and means of .carrying 
it oft \ and were desirous of throw 
ing Ihe odium on their successors." 

Wt have now to enquire—whe 
ther thole successors, the next and^ 
succeeding Congresses, will be dis 
posed .to take upon themselves the o- 
dious and unpopular task of laying 
diredlly upon the People the mon 
strous load of taxes, which the main 
tenance of this " disastrous and dis 
graceful war" requires ?—-/ fresunu 
ibey wilt nit. The Whole body of fe- 
tleralbts and peace members (who 
if they do not constitute a majority, 
will at least approach to an'equality 
of numbers with their opponents) 
must necessarily refuse their votes 
to every bill far raising money to 
continue the war. The very prin 
ciple of their opposition to the war 
will require them to withhold all sup 
plies. They too may be presumed 
to have some regard to their popu 
larity; which they would be unwise 
to sacrifice or haxard in a case like 
the present j to take upon their shoul 
ders the heavy and odious burdens 
which the authors of them would not 
touch with one of their fingers.— 
The whole responsibility, then, for 
the imposition of taxes, will rest 
upon the heads of the war members
 a small majority of the whole 
house. And will these men, who 
will make every sacrifice to acquire 
the favor of the people men to whom 
the popular breath is their vital air
—will these men commit '.olicical 
suicide? Will they, in the: actual 
state of the war, and of the public 
mind respecting it, expose their own 
popularity and the power of their 
party to certain ruin, by laying such, 
taxes? Upontheii heads exclusively 
would fall the reproaches, the re 
sentments, and the curses of the peo 
ple, when the tax gatherers demand 
the money.—These reproaches, re 
sentments and curses, they will anti 
cipate—and take care how they give 
occasion to incur them.

But ianot the new Congress to be 
assembled in May, on purpose to 
lay the War Taxes ? That is the a- 
vtwtd object ; and by avowing it, 
the war-party imagine that monied 
men, expecting that adequate funds 
for paying them will then be provid 
ed, will be induced to come forward 
and pour their dollars into the trea 
sury, until it shall bended. To in 
sure such success, the President is 
vested with power to borrow, at this 
time, SIXTEEN MILLIONS of 
dollars, on any firms. He is uader 
no restraint. In the first instance,

resided on MagotHy; bh the Ndrth sld*- 'of Severn. Whoever Uke'a tip the Said 
Celling, and delivers him to the. gaol 
of the county aforeimid, shall receive a 
reward of Ten Dollar*, to btt paid by

GROVES, 8hff. 
.A. A. County.

Lands for Sale.
• For Sale, a Tract of Land containing 
about 200 acres, lying on the north hide 
qf Severn, and binding on Deep Creek 
Magothy River. Thii. land, is well a- 
dapted to the produce of wheat, Indian 
corn, and early marketing. The abore 
land will be sold on thn most accommo 
dating terms. Au_v person wishing to 
purchase, can view the lands by apply 
ing to Mr. James Mackubin, jun. living 
on the premised, or to the subscriber 
living in Annapolis.

NICHS. J. W ATKINS.
P. S. If not sold at private sale before 

the 5th day of July nest, it will on that 
day, be offered at public sale on the

»«*.*.»---- . —— r v TR-

Viends and the public, that ho 1 
.... _,..en the Union Tavern lately oc- 
iupted'by Mr. William Bt-cwtrf.

He likewise return* to hi» fribhds 
and the public, his most unfeigned 
thanks for the liberal r5ncourag«uient 
lie has received at hie former stand, tbe 
Eagle Tsvem, and osimrCR them no ex 
ertions shall be wanting on his part to 
merit a continuation of favors.

N. B. All persons indebted to him' nt 
his forasfr stand are reojiestod tft come 
forward and settle.

March 18.

Notice is hereby gi\en,
That the subscribers have a power 

from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 
(Jel county to settle the personal estate 
of Mrs. ASRENATH WARFIELD, late of 
said county deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims against said deceased, are re 
quested to present them to Thomas 
HalrJDoney for payment, and all per 
sons indebted are requested to make 
payment afc above, who is authorised to 
settl* tbe same. Given under our 
bands this 20th day of March 1813, 

JLANCEI.OTT WARF1ELD, 
THOMAS H. DORSEY.

Ope/lwo,

vi«. obo the »t-pt»n*nt
by Mr. John Child*. 
late ^h« property of 
Esquire, both «itaat«d on 
the dock, equal In sUuaM 
to any in tbe ciw, a thr 
at present oecuijujed byJ 
as a Tavtrn, fur

H.

spbl>n
SDCechj

premises. 
March 18. tSJuly.

20,000 Dollars Cash!
AW fiflont in the Potainak and ShttMn- 
daah X(ideation Lottery, ttcond da»».

the Secretary of theTreasuiy offers 
to lenders an interest of seven per 
cent; and if this should not prove 
sufficiently tempting, the President 
may engage to pay any higher rate of 
interest, at his pleasure: for as was 
said by Johnson (a zealous war-mem 
ber from Kentucky). •» Government 
must and would have money, and if 
they could not get it at six, they 
would at sixteen per cent V' Not 
being disposed to question Mr. JdiiV 
son's veracity, or opinion, in tniK

1 prize of " * 30,000 
1 do. 6000 
1 do. 2.000 
7 do. 1,000 

12 do. SOO 
30 do. l 100 

Besides the following Stationary Prizes: 
Iprixeof . J 15,000 
1 do. •;.-. • . 10.000 
1 do. 6,000 
1 do. " 2,000 
8 do. 1,000 
8 do. 600 

10 do. of 100 Tickets each in tin* claw 
Besides a vast number of smsll prizes, 

and not near 1 1 2 blanks to a prize. 
Present price of tickets % 9.

TICKETS 4i SHARES 
Sold by JOSEPH MII.MGAX,

Book-seller, George-town. 
Who sold a great part of the Capital-

Prize* in the first elass. 
All orders for tickets particularly 

attendcd^to. Prize Tickets in this and 
terieit taken in payment for 

lottery information gratis.

Notice is hereby given,
That 1 mean to apply t« the court of 

Atme-Arunuel countyat tbe next session 
for a comminnion to establish and mark 
the beginning of a tract of land called 
Keale'i Purchase, and the boundaries 
at the end of the second, ninth, and e- 
levenlli lin«« of the said land. AW 
the beginning of a tract of land called 
flail'i Pared, and Uie second boundary 
thereof. Also the betinninp of a tract 
of land called llendalt'i Purchase, and 
of Array'* IHtpute, which jeveral tracts 
lie in Anne Arundol county, and on or 
nea/to Magothy River.

JOHN GinSON. 
fagothy, l7tb, Feb. 1813. tit)A.

In Council,
it, January 13, 1813. 

ORDERED, That the act. entitled, 
"An act to alter and repeal »uch parts of 
the constitution and form of government 
of tliin state as relate to the division of 
Allegnny county into election districts,*' 
and the act, entitled " An act to alter, 
change und repeal ull such parts of the 
constitution and form of government of 
tliii state as relate to the division of 
Pi ince-George s county into election 
districts," be published once in each 
week, for three months, in the Maryland 
Gazette, at Annapolis; Hie Federal Ga 
zette and live American, Baltimore ; 
t'ne People's Monitor, Eatton

CODolh
Ran away from the cutworiber In 

in South River Keck, Saturday the! 
February, a negro fellow fvhoeallsl 
self -THOMAS BROWN/ «? 
years of OHC, five f«st right or^™ 
ches high, has a bald place on ttw| 
part ofhis head ; when 
an impediment in'his 
much given to intoxication—j 
when lie made his' esoape, 
round a-bont jacket and troi . 
osnaburg shirts, old hat and si 
also took, with him some sht_ 
tools. This fellow was originally" 
Benedict, Cliarlea coonty, and. 
have gone thither as he has 
neaioos rn that neighbourhood, 
bably to'Alexandria., u he is the., 
acquainted. If taken ten • miles 
home ten dollar* will be givi 
miles, 20 dollars, if 30 miles, i 
if 10 mile*, 40 dollars, and if 
the state, the above reward if I 
home to the subscriber. All , 
are forewarned harbouring osid 
as the law will -be enforced I;

tf||*

OSEPHN.BREWEl. 
-nty. March II. ' • &

Anne-Arundel County,

Hit W Ml

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court 

of chancery will be sold, at Public 
Hale, on Friday the tth day of A pril 
next, at Mr. James Hunter's tavern, in 
the city of AnnajKjliit, 
All that part of a tract of land called

Norwood's Deal), now in the possession
of Mr. John B. Weems.

I Tbis land is nearly adjoining to Uie 
.:». ~r A..—..-V.- ....i .... —r -r -^ -•

ON application to mr, the cutMcriher, t 
receti of Anne-AruixM county enwt, u _ 
aticxiate judge of the third judicial dnrrict of 

the Fe- I Maryland, by petition in xrribug of Wiu.
dcral Republican, George-town ; Mcl- J BA*XUO( vaid county. pnyin|th«be« 
nhoimcr'1 German Paper, and the FreVtWaa foMhe relief of inmrrr mtolmt 
dcrick-town Herald, Frederick town • I «•• P" < J « Norember swrton, 
Ha^ar's-town Gazette and Maryland 
Herald, HagarVtovn. 

By order, 
N1NIAN P1NKNEY, Clk,

AN ACT
To allfr and repeal tueh parti of 

the conttitution and form qfgorem- 
mfnt of thii itatf ai relate to t'.it di- 
vit'fon <if Allrgany county into elec 
tion district i.
Whereas, it has been represented to 

thin general aksembly, that great incon 
venience has been experienced for the 
want of two additional districts in Alle- 
gany county, for remedy 'vvliereof

lie it enacted, by the General At- 
tembly of Maryland, That all that part 
of the constitution and form of govern 
ment, made such by the act of seven 
teen hundred and ninety-eight and se 
venteen hundred and ninety nine which 
directs that Allegany county shall be 
divided and luiJ off into six neparate 
districts, be and tbe same is hereby re 
pealed.

And be it enacted, That Allegany 
county shall be divided and laid off into 
eight nepar*t« districts.

And be it enacted, That if this act 
•kill be confirmed by the general as 
sembly after the next election of dele 
gates, in tbe Tirol session after curb new 
election, as the constitution and form cf 
government directs, in such case this 
act and the alteration in the said con 
stitution contained therein, shall be eon 
sidercd as a part and shall constitute 
and he valid as a part of Uie said consti 
tution and form of government, to all 
intents and purposes, any thing therein 
contained to the contrary notwithstand 
ing. *

AN ACT 
To alter, change and repeal afl tiich

parti of the conttitution andfbrm of 
.__._.,.—.j ./-.I.. -. . • . y

SIM! 6vc, and th* tewn] _ _ 
thereto, on tlwltrmt m«niionc(l In tttt'ttidM^I 
a) Khrdulc of hit property, UK! a 
ircdi'ori, on oath, as f sr •» be 
them, brrng snt>m«J to hit prtitioni 
tmid Willium Harm* hiving MtiHM'w 
coirpctttit tritiwonT that hs hat rtildcd i> lM 
»Ute of M»rvl»nd ftr the pfiicxl of two jtut 
immnliitrly prrcrding thti hit ' 
one of the cunitaMci «f Annc-AmriiW 
ly hiv'irg ceniF.ed that the said pttitmxT ilj 
novr in hi> cuitcxly Cur drbt onl\ , an 
William Bainet having given tufteiem Ktwj , 
for hit pmooal appearance at Annr-AmM 
county cnnrt, to an»w«T tucli allcgatio«SMl 
be mwtc 4gain>t him by hii cmlilart: I 
thcnfoR imlcr and adjudge, thar the uW Wl 
liam Birnn he ditchart^d from hit in 
mcnt, and that he (by cauting a cnpr 
oidei to be Inwrted in one of the p»blk I 
p*pert in the city of Annapolii, every ' 
for thne months tocctuiwly. befoitdMl 
Monday in April nest,) gim ixnict lofc" 
ditora to apprsr bf fore Anne-ArurxW c<^*|l 
court on the saKl third Monil»r in April a«t, j 
at to o'clock in trie rnornlng, tor 
of rrcrmmendrrvg a ttuitee for thejr 
and to ihrw r^iute. If any they hivt, 
the laid William H»rn<-» should 
benefit of tlie n'ul aA and tappWn rnt>
ed. Given under 
August, ilia

hand ibii 

Richard

manner, (for his zeal'and activity m I ««|J ot Annapolis, and no part of it is 
the CAU« must have entitled him to 1 morc tl""» » mil° therefrom. A great 
ranch executive confidence) I am | ^^.I^S^fJ*.^.?!'.^'!?™^!' 
not at liberty to entertain a doubt 
that an enormous and unheard of in
terest will be promised, rather than 
fail of obtaining the money. Or, 
which amounts to the ssme thing, s 
treasury bond, or certificate, maybe 
given for a thousand dollars, wiieVi 
only nine hundred, or any less sum, 
may be actually received of the len 
der. For this also is in the Presi 
dent's power ; and his party ift con- 
gross positively rejected any limita 
tion ot it. And actually to obtain 
the many millions sopressingly want 
ed, unexampled sacrifices will un 
questionably be demanded and mat(e. 
For, improvident spendthrifts—men 
who, making no calculations of their 
means, rush headlong into scenes of 
boundless expense—most necefsaci- 
ly be in bad credit; and such men 
always pay dearly for their accom 
modation, and the risk run by the 
money lenders. To what degree of 
pecuniary credit the present govern 
ment of the United States are enti- 
tle,oV-*ud whether thoac who, in the

ver, which anord in their respective sea 
sons a great abundance of u»h, oysters 
and wild fowl.

The terms of sale are, that the pure ha, 
ser shall pay the purchase money on ilia 
ratitiQution of the sale by the chancellor, 
which will be about five weeks from t,he 
day of sale, when the trustee is author- 

,ed to execute a deed to the purchaser 
tbe same. Sale to commence at 11

mornfng. 
UN BREWER, Trustee.

v V

of thii ttate at rtlatt to 
7ke divition of Prince- Grorgs** coun- 
t y into tier lion d'ntricti.
Whereas, it is represented to this ge 

neral assembly ot Maryland, by Uie 
petition of sundry inhabitants of Prince- 
George's county, that they experience 
great inconvenience for want of a sixth 
district in said county and pra)lng an 
alteration in the second, third and fifth 
district*, so as to admit a sixth between 
them, and the prayer «f the petitioner* 
appearing reasonable, therefore,

Be it enacted, by tjie general ai»em-
bly of Maryland That all that part of.. OM w,lcatlon lo  ,. lh« ,nb* 

.the constttutton. and form of govern-; I mt41 Of Auw-AturxW county c«»" 
ment, made such by the aet pf seven-' I uaociate judge for taeihirdjudicial' 
teen hundred and ninety-eight, which I Maryland, by petition, hi wruinj. of 
direct* that. Prin^.n^n-.,.?. ->-.-.- I w *>.    -r -M  ..-.-   -

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
On application to me the tubKribrr is t* 

Tttttt of AniH-Anmdel cootuy coon, 
SMOciat* judfe for the third judkiil dlu 
Maryland, by petition in wriling of »sajs- 
n<» I.BWY of iiidconniy. prayiBf r*r **'f 
nefit of the act <or the rtlWf of wnory '»* 
veni ilcbton. and the te»tr»t tup|titme'iMt»e» 
to, on ihe terms mentioned in the uid 
Khedu'e of his probity, and a Kit o» » 
diton, on oath, a* far u he can aKertaw IM 
being anmaed to bit petition i and ka»isg M* 
Red me that h« r«» reilded in tbt i —— "" 
Maryland for two yean imntedUtrty J< 
ihe timtof hn ap|>lic«tio» i having slio I 
ed that be it in confinement foe dckl, •"•' 
ing prayed to be Uncharged 
hereby ofd«T and adjiids|. that the 
the »aid Benjamin Lutby^be 
confinement, k that by 
order to be interted in the M 
for three months aocceaslvely 
Monday In April n«Kt, to give nctic*,! 
crsditcrs to appear before the oeunry <« 
•aid toonty on the laid t\j,\'d 
pril not, fi>r the pmi J*e of r 
truttre, for rlieir benehi, swf to »hei» 
any tliey h»ve, w,ky the . 
ihould not have |hr benefit ol "id Sfli u P^l 
rd f"r Given andsr my hand «hi« — «• 

— "T. e((hfeen btunlrr J ind t
JScA^lf. //•"•><"*

Anne-Arundel County,

Farr*tr» Bank of Maryland.
224 Murch, 1613. 

* The President and Director* of tlw 
Tanners Bank «f Maryland have decla 
red a dividend of 4 per cent on the 
stock of naid Bank' for nix months end 
ing the fintt,.ajul payable on or after 
Monday the fifth of April next; to 
tttockjiolders on the. Western Shore at 
the Bank at Annnpolin, and tor Stock 
holders on'the I'.nstara Shore al the 
Branch Bank at Boston, upon ntirsoiiiil 
application on the exhibition M*power* 
-* attorney or oy corriot simple oi'4«rs.

direct* that, Prince'fleorge^s connty 
shall be divided and hud olf into live se 
parate districts, be and the same is 
hereby repealed.

And bt it enacted, 1*hat 'Prlnce- 
Geurge's county Khali be divided into 
nix separate districts, «ad that the addi 
tionsl district aJinll be laid off adjoining 
and between the second, third and fifth 
districts. . ' N ; 

And bt it enacted. That if this act 
all bo cunfii'niMj by the, general as- 

«embly of Maryland, after thsueXteleo 
tioh oi' delegates, in llte Aral session at 
tar such ucsv electio;),' as tbe ronstituti- 
on«nd form of g(j*i^rntnent dlrex'is, in 
such ease the act, ftnd the n Iterations 
herein contained, shn.ll constitute and 
be considered as part of said, constituti 
on and form of gcvernmcMit, to all in- »*_».. »--> —— • •

W. PAirfca, "of taid countv. ( , 
benefit af th* aA for.tlM relief of •« 
vent dcbtttt, and Ihe several •• 
thereto, e^ ihr term* memioiied ih 
a «i hrduU of hit jimperty. and a M <>\ \ 
crrtUiors. on oath, bring snnrx«l 10 1> 
tl"n. and rlrrin,; iatlil'ird tn» thst h« . 
s«d«d two jesrt In the alati ot Mstyli'" ' 
nxdiaiel* precnling ia« time of li&tCt" , 
having alib atatsd (n his pttltion <Hst *•. 
In conflncmtnt lor rlrtrt, anii havrsf 
to bt ditcj-arfej thercfn/m | 
Slid wljudge. that ill* pfinoit <>f 
I'aikrr lie diicldtrgnl frorn impriio 
by canting • <*W »f >hn order to bt p 
in the Maryland Gatoto for thrc* maim 
cckivdy, bf for* t^« fouflU Moodaj "> ' 
ncu. to giv* notice lo hi* ciedltort. to »P 
befbie ihe county eauit of aaid coimtr. "" 
'aid fourth Moaday of A)>ril n»i. 
nuipmr ol' recom«WMiMig » truHf« n» _ 
MneAi, and to tlie* ea|t»f. ><*JP)' '''*' 
>liy tli» laid Grnrgr W l'»rP> ' 1lOT)l 
I'arc th« b*neit ol tlu aAs at P"^ 
l-faen «*fcr m/ Mand t^is iota tiay f( >*

V lir-VOKX, MARCH S

FROM EUROPjE. 
r the cartel ships M'uv 

Itriltsd Statw, arrived her 
r«r3sy, the editors of the 
Jaiette have received Lo 
en to the 27th of Jan. T 

i the following articles. 
\r. B»rry a merchant ir 

(tre-square, had been del 
orging notes and bills on 
,ouies in London, to the n 

||00,000l. sterling. He hi 
« escape.
An alarming and destttK 
oke out in London on 
a. It destroyed Mr. Le 

limes's Coffee-House, I 
I several adjoining hoofe

Frm tin Lutdm Gazti 
»ORiio*-orricE, JAM. S!
, despatch, of which the i 
is a copy, has been rec 
Viicopnj Castlereagh, hi 
ty's principal secretary 
for foreign affaits, from I 
lency general Yjscount < 
K. B. his majesty's em 
extrsordinary andplenip< 
to the court of Russia, c 
ST. rgT*asau»G, JAK. 9 
r LOKD,

|, I have the honour hen 
insmit to your Lordship 

proclamations togetne 
ninjl list of the genera 

Irho have beeft takea pris 
Russian armies, wbicl 

: received from Wilna,b 
ave not yet betn publishe 
No further official intell 
ilitary operations has bee 
1 here since my last. 
Private letters of the 9 
MO, ment ton that the 

i stationed at thatplac 
I on the *2d of Dec. for 

rhich it appears ii 
i they should not have 

ff, if they attempted Tilsi 
H occupied on the llth

who was i 
tomjiberg.

1 have the honour to be 
f>8i>«.l) CAFHC

DECLARATION 
At the moment of mj 

u iroiies'under my con 
i th« Pressisn frontier, i 

r my master, dire£U me t 
fctt this step is to be com 
>«htr light than as the i 

pnwqucnce of the ntlUtar
loni. •*• • 
Fiithdil to the orincipi

»vt iftu a ted his condua a t 
1 imperial majesty is guic 
s» of conques^ The s<

i ntodention w"ch have
 ti«tdhispoltcy are still

•r the decisive aucces 
»ch Divine Providence I 

^hts legitimate efforts. I 
"dence shall be the 
•his ms}«axy offers, 

ikisaisistajicr lo svet 
. being at present obli| 

him, ,hjll abandon t 
«>poleon, in order t 

« »f their retl iptereaU 
^totske advantage d 
W« opening which tlir.
 tsbave produced, »nt 
"wives with them in t»

"- •; ( ii
W. •':$

•«»"



ounty cnwt, M

ifvrnil tap 
>n«d in tht«idi%1 
j, *nd a liitaOl) 
  M be an lianas) '
it pnitian: tad A* 
inj wtiiftfd-m M i 
>Mhat rttMcdtalktj
period ef I 

I hii applicario^ (si^ 
Annc-Araidri cook'! 
I he taid jxtiiiowt b | 
M onl\, an 
vtn «utei«ni MCMf 
ce it AmwAndi

hit cndiiort; 
w, lhat tlw uU 11 
d from ki*
uting a cnpr ' 
e of the (Hbtk/1 
nnapolit, vnrf ' 
vrlT. bcfontktl 
;i«» notice Itk'ac _ 
Annr-ArutxW c***)^ 
lonilajr in April att, 
ilnj, tor iM PMpM) 
t« for tlieir Wlkt; 
any they h»«, «SJ 
t should T* i but di 
I tn[>i>k.n en" at [inl 
and ibii J*tiiUj '
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AND POLITICAL INTELLIGENCER.
LXX. ANNAPOLIS, THUftSBA*, **»(£*, 1813.
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MARCH Sr.

FROM EUROPE, 
the cartel ships Minerva a»d 

Jalud States, arrived here on Sa- 
Jsy, the editors of the NY York 

,_iette have received London pa- 
eri to the 27th of Jan. They con- 
M the following articles.
-Mr. Barry a merchant in Devon- 
lire-square, had been detected, in- 

forging notes and bills on several 
bouies In London, to the amount of 

li. sterling, lie had made 
j escape.
An alarming and destructive fire 
oke out in London on the S3d

[aa. It destroyed Mr. Lewis's St. 
imes's Coffee-House, PicadUly, 

1 several adjoining hoatfea.
fnm tht Lmdrn Gattttt. 

moavorriCK, JAM. S3. 1813. 
L despatch, of which the following 
is i copy, haa been received by 
Viicojin& Castlereagh, his majea- 
ty's principal secretary of slate 
for foreign affairs, from his excel 
lency general Vjscount Cat he art, 
K. B. his majesty's embassador 
eitraordinary and plenipotentiary 
to the court of Russia, dated 
ST. riraasauRG, JAM. *, 1813.
' LOID,
I have the honour herewith to 
insmit to your Lordship copies of 

proclamations together with a 
ninal list of the general officers 

> have been taken, prisoners by 
Russian armies, which . I have 

: received from Wilna, but which 
m not yet been published here. 
No further official intelligence of 

frilitary operations has been receiv- 
d here since my last. 
Private letters of the 30th from 
"eta, mention that the- French 

>ps staiionedat that place march- 
I on the S2d of Dec. for Memel  

which it appears impossible 
jhey should not have been cut 

f, if they attempted Tilsit, which 
is occupied on the llth by count 
/ittgenueine, who was nearer to
 onigsberg. , . , 
Have the honour to be. Sir. ore. 

i««0 CAFHCART. 
DECLARATION. 

At the moment of my ordering 
armies under my command to 

i th« Prussian frontier, the empe- 
' my master, direct* me to declare, 
« this step is 10 be considered in 
> other light than as ihe inevitable 

pnt«Sucnce of ihe military opera.

.  ,_J to the principles which
 »e»ftuMedhisconductat all times, 
^ imperial majesty is guided by no
*» of conques^ The sentiments 
' modention wlHch have ever cha- 
»Ksed his policy are still the same, 
.. .«« decisive successes with 
jwhpivine Providence has bless- 
l w«legitinute efforts. Peace and 
**ndcnce shall be their result. 

 his nu)«aiy offers, togeiher 
»'  tisistajicr to ev.ery people, 

'.beingat prelent obliged to op- 
' ""», ,hall abandon the cause 
«»poleon, in order to follow 

««f tbe.r real intere*t. I .nvite 
JJ «o t.ke advantage of the for. 
P«« opening which tne Rus.isn 

m , e P ro<*o«d, apdio unite 
" elves with them in the pursuit 
»« enemy whose precipitate flight. 

""l'«cove r«>diu,i,, 0tr rawcr.6 i t 
. » fru,, u in p,rtic,ular to which 
pjnv.tation i, addresme* h is 

'ni«nt,on of hi» imperial ma- 
'J'lpput an end to, ihe calamiiies, 

lcW|ha «soripress«d,todcmon- 
kiiKi!* 1 - f k ' n* the friendship 
sS. pr<i« rv" f<* him, and so 

OI* to the monarchy of <£rede- 
. «clat and its extent, -li, 
h »t his Prussian'hiajesiy,jiQ- 

k A bX »en t«m«me which this 
KJecftration ought to produce, 
,'sntter "»ch circumstances, take 
om M-»ne which the wishes of 

. - »nd the interesr.of his 
'£n*nd. -Under.this conyk- 
">« emperor, m/^ster, has 
«  mort positive' oriirrs to 
Vv ihing thgt could betray 
<*h«stUity between tht two 
and fo endeavcoir, within 

»«>a» provinces, t^ soften a/ 
nifcMi r«'-' ^

- ? "" *<'.i' 
far aa a start% of wsr will permit, 
the evils, which for a short time, 
must result from their occupation. 
The Marshal Commander ia

Chis>f of the Armies
'(Signed) 

Pn«c» toorrousonr SUOLIMSKO.

PROCLAMATION. 
When the emperor of all the Rus 

sia* was compelled, by a war of ag 
gression, to take arms for the de   
fence of his states, his imperial ma 
jesty, from the accuracy ot his> com 
binations, was ettabitd to form an 
estimate of tt)e important feMlta 
whicfc thi*Mii< might produce with 
respect to s^etikdependence
rope. The most heroic constancy, 
the greatest sacrifices, have led to a 
series of triumphs, and when the 
commander in chief, Prince Koutou- 
soff Smolenako, led his victorious 
troops beyond the Kicmen, the 
same, principles still continued to 
animate tke sovereign. At no peri 
od has Russia been acctutomed to 
praAice that art, (too much resort 
ed to in modern wars) of exaggerat 
ing by false atatementa, the success 
of her arras.

But with whatever modesty her 
details might now be penned, they 
would appear incfediMe. Octtfar 
witnesses are necessary to prove the 
fa&s to France, to Germany, and to 
Italy, before the alow progress of 
truth will fill those countries with 
mournings and consternation   In- 

jieed it ia difficult to conceive that 
In a campaign of only four months 
duration, 130,000 prisoners should 
have been taken from the enemy, 
besides 900 pieces of cannon, 49 
atand of colours, and all the wagon 
train and baggage of the army. A 
list of the names of all the generals 
taken ia hereunto annexed. It will 
be easy to form an estimate from 
that list of the number of superior 
and subaltern officers taken.

It is sufficient to say, that out of 
three hundred thousand men (exclu 
sive of Austrians) who penetrated 
into the heart of Russia, not thirty 
thousand of them, even if they 
should be favoured by fortune, will 
ever revisit their country. The 
manner in which Napoleon repassed 
the Ruasian frontiers can assuredly 
be no longer a secret to Europe. So 
much glory and so many advantages 
cannot, however, change the per 
sonal dispositions of his majesty the 
emperor of all the Russias. The 
grand principles of the independence 
of Europe have always formed the 
baaiaof his policy, for that policy is 
fixed in his heart-. If is beneath his 
character to perimt^tAy endeavours 
to be made to induce the f eople to 
resist the oppression and to throw 
off the yoke which has weighed them 
down for twenty yeara ; it ia their 
government whose eyea ought to be 
opened by the actual situation of 
France. Agea miy elapse before an 
opportunity equally favourable again 
presents itself, and it would be an 
abuse of the goodness of Providence 
not to take advantage of this crisis 
to reconstruct the great work of the 
equilibrium of Europe ; and there 
by to insure public traoqutlity and 
individual happiness.

ton DOST, JAW. 24. 
So many Gottenbxlrg mails and fo 

reign papers have reached ur in the 
count of the last week, and all ao 
replete with an overflow of the same 
cheering intelligence, that U ia a 
matter of difficulty to fix the atten 
tion upon any in particular, where 
all so equally demand it, and so e- 
qually deserve it. The same con 
clusion is legible on the face of all ; 
and the assertions of the Russians 
and* of the foreign journals which 
favour them, are borne out by that 
circumstantial evidence that never 
deceives i the harmony and 
ly substantial concurrence of so m<. 
ny different narrators in so many 
different placea. There cannot there 
fore, W a moment's doslbt, both as 
to the actual existence of «he state 
of things aa represented, and, this 
not only in substance, but in degree 
^Destruction has come in a moment," 
is- writUften eTcry wreck ani fmg 
meat' of every f rench battalion 
and " Uourra f fcur sevene highnes* 

nttae of Europe

.s Jan. 16,   One of these articles ' 
tatea a piece of Intelligence which 

does not appear confirmed, the flight 
of Macdooald. It ia very probable 
however, that Konigsburg is actually 
n the hands of the Russians Konig- 
ibdrg not being either strongly gar 
risoned, or defended by strong for- 
tifications. The other- articles in 
the Gotteubnrg malts which relate 
to the popular feelings on the o. 
tber continent  and particularly 
in Berlin and Vienna ; are bet 
ter confirmed, and if they be pro* 
perly considered, of infinitely more 
value and future importance. The 
respective courts, if they be actually 
sincere in thejr alliance witfi'Bu*na- 
parte, and are not mertly^st my* 

-fhe dread of a pre'sent a r toed 
frill in Tain suuggle agilnst 

the rising violence am^torbulence of 
their people. It jppcarTindced, by- 
one of the "articles in the mails that 
this popular feeling of all classes at 
Berlin was very strongly manifested 
~ the theatre, when the very pre 
sence of the King, and his mani 
fest disapprobation, could not re 
press its expression. In Vienna 
there is the same public exhibition 
of the general and active feeling; 
and the intelligence of the defeat, 
the dispersion,   a«id what may be 
termed the ultimate breaking up of 
the French power a* the North, is 
hailed. 4here as a universal benefit, 
and celebrated by an 'illumination.

The Proclamation of the Empe 
ror, will produce an electric sensa 
tion throughout the continent. Ve 
ry little more will be wanting to the 

eneral insurrection of the Polish 
'cople i and the Prussian people, aa 

may be seen by their army are alrea 
dy ripe and waiting only the hand to 
gather them. It must not be expect 
ed that a power, like that of Buona 
parte, can be dissolved in a day ; but 
it may be expected & will actually be 
seen by events just upon the point of 
occurrence, that the absence of pow 
er will dissolve what power only has 
put together.

The presence of the Emperor A- 
lexander at Wilna, and of the whole 
Russian army assembled at that point 
exhibits a most imposing sf edtacle, 
one of those indeed in which the re 
al dramas of life do not fall short of 
the most splendid ones of fiction. ^ 
The effect, and the character of tins 
scenic representation are related in 
a very Uvely manner in an article 
from Wilna.

In an article from Abo, it is re 
lated that Sweden his at length been 
compelled to declare herself, & what 
is more important to begin to act, the 
French ambassador ber*g compelled 
to leave Stockholm.

The article from Posen seems ra 
ther an aggregate of all the circula 
ting reports and intelligence, past 
and present, than any thing new or 
of authentic shape. It would be ve 
ry extraordinary if all the Generafs 
of the French army should so com 
pletely abandon their army. There 
ia this difference between them and 
Buonaparte: The latter was wanted 
at home: it waa necessary that he 
should go even for military purposes ; 
but there is not the same necessity 
for the desertion of the others.

Upon the whole, however* two 
most important points are still fur 
ther confirmed by the arrival of the 
Gottenburg mails ; in the first place 
that the remains of the French for 
tunes and armies, are following in 
the same track of ruin  and second 
ly that the continent almost go a man 
is prepared to avail Itself of the 
event' and to assist in its own deli 
verance.

The mission of Gen. Alexander 
Hope, it ia now, understood, is not 
to b» directed in the first'lnstance to 
Denmark or Sweden, but to Eus- 
fern Prussia. The states of that 
country are about to assemble, with 
the avowed intention of rescuing 
themselves from the disgraceful yyke 
of Buonaparte.. ""They will probably 
authorise Gen. D'York to act in dc- 
feiice of Ins King and coqofry, his 
King, a state prisoner, like-Ferdin- 
and VIi> in the hands of a pretend 
td ally-7-ao.d his country,. whoss fe* 
tresses, like those of Spain, havtj been 
Ifeacherously occupied by French

, The last CftturnBurg mail brings 
letter! Mud papers of so Ule a il

troops 
'.that

sn»

Hence to? learn from Paris' 
Dimtsic, Thorn 

red in,.. sta«H>'

JAHVAKT SO.

A person of respectability haa just 
arrived front Cravelints with the in- 
elligenceof an order having reach-, 

ed that place for an esnbarto on all 
the port* of France. He aTso states 
that the English newspapers^ which 
used to be received there regularly, 
have been directed to be burnt.

Some private letters from Dsntsic, 
which we .have inserted in another 
part- of our paper, contain very 
nteresting particulars relative to 

the disasters & retreat of the French 
army, and the flight of Buonaparte. 
He is said to have been nearer be,ing 
taken thatOwe had reason to believe*. 
Between jOchmiani and Wilna, at a 
'll'tle viHjgc called Sybemsk, hem-- 
ighted at a house to take some re- 
reshraent and rest, and was instantly 
bllowed by a party of Cossacka.  
V few of his guards or " sacred 
quadron" however, kept the Cos 

sacks in check, whilst the trembling 
Corsican escaped through a win 
dow at the back of the house, and 
proceeded on foot to the corps, 
of Gen. Boursier, by which he was 
conveyed to Wilns. Had it not 
been for this corps he might still 
have been taken ; but a Jew ia said 
o have been the means of saving 

him. Majet, the Minister for Fo 
reign Affairs Bassaho, hadheafdnd- 
thing of his master for some time j 
he sent messenger after messenger 
but none of them returned. At 
ength a Jew engaged for a certain 

sum to carry a letter to him, and 
bring back an anawer. He succeed 
ed, and Maret instantly sent off 
Boursier and a party of cavalry from 
Wilna, to meet and protect him.  
He reached the village of Syiemsk, 
at the critical moment we have just 
mentioned.

A gentleman ia arrived in town 
from Paris, which capital he left a 
few days ago, who atates, that much 
dissatisfaction prevailed in that city. 
and that the public clamor had be 
come so great, that Buonaparte was 
under great alarm for his personal 
safety. This terror had been much 
increased in consequence of a placard 
which was posted about Paris, soon 
after his return from Russia, with 
these words, "Buonaparte is a mur 
derer." The police has been very 
active on the occasion, but had hi 
therto failed in discovering the par 
ties concerned in the circulation of 
this placard. For several days pre 
vious to the departure of the gentle 
man from Paris, Buonaparte had uot 
ventured to appear in public.

A Gottenburg mail arrived yes 
terday. It docs not bring any offi 
cial accounts from the Russian ar 
mies, but advises received from Ger 
many, at Elsineur, states, that the 
remnant of the French army ia ex. 
pected to take up a position behind 
the Oder. The troops here alluded 
to we suspect will be found to be the 
corps of Angereau and Grenicrs di 
vision, and not any of the Grand 
Army, of which the Russians have 
already taken too good an account. 
A private letter from Copenhagen 
atates, that MacdonaY, with the 
remainder of his forcea, had capitu 
lated to the Ruasiana, bur, from the 
date of the letter, it ia obvioua that 
it can only refer to the affair of gen. 
D'York. Berlin, we are aaaured, 
still continues in a state of great a- 
gitation. We find from the St. Pe- 
tersburgh Gaieties, that the Piiac* 
of Smolensk, has issued a proclama 
tion to the Lutherians offered them 
any amnesty for the past, and calling 
them to return to their allegiance. Aa 
thia is precisely the course which 
we have alwaya been anxieus that 
the Emperor sbpuld pursue towards 
his Polish subjects, it afford* sincere 
gsaiificatioit to observe the mild and 
conciliatory spirit of the Russian 
councils. An article frosn \Voron- 
esk, though not of   VCT recent 
date, mentions a curious fact tp re 
lation to the French prisoners, that 
tt lirst they declined receiving ihe 
shoes and other cloathing^whicnthr 
Russians provided for them, usxlct 
» supposition that rt was intend- 
ed to . send them to Siberia j but 
being undeceived in this respeil, 
they afterwards gratefully accept- 
ted1 them. -  

The Admiralty are tending on,t 
all the largest bri^s tu the Wi-at tn- 
4io* that can be spared, |o lOflfk after 
the ^sow-lean priva.ie«r» which are 
'an»«yiswour tmd* v«rry muctittmei

crrr, MARCJB 30.
Copy of a l«uer ftom capt. Jam** 

Lawrence, of. the U. S. sloop of 
war Hornet, to the Secretary of 
the navy.

UnUtd Stattt Mf gw+*, 
Holmu' ft*, Jfordi lv, 1813. 

SIR,
1 have the honour to inform ja»u 

of the arrival at this port of the \J.
5. ship Hornet under my command, 
from a cruise of 145 days, and to 
atate to you that after Com. Bain- 
bridge left the coast of Bruits, Jan.
6. I continued off the harbour of 
jf. Salvador*, blockading the Bonne 

'Ctwylcnne, until the 24th, when 
PM Mtfntagut tA, hov* i»uUAt, and, 
chased me.into the harbour; but 
 night coning on, I wore and, stood 
to the southward. Knowing that 
he had left Rio Janeiro for the ex 
press purpose of relieving the Bonne 
Citoyenne and the Packet, (which I 
had alao blockaded for 14 days, and 
obliged her to send her mail to Rio 
in a Portuguese smack) I judged it 
most prudent to shift fay cVuizing 
ground, and hauled by the wind to 
the weatward, with the view of 
cruising off Penarobucca, and on 
the 4th Feb. captured the English 
biig Resolution of lOgunsfrom Rto 
Janeiro, boujul to Maranham, with 
coffee, jerked beef, flour, fustic and 
butler, about 23,000 dollars in spe 
cie. As she sailed doll and I could 
ill space hands to man her, I tookr   
out the money and set her on firu. 
I then run down the coast for Ma 
ranham, and cruised there a short 
time; from thence run off Surinam. 
After cruising off that coast from 
the 15th until the 22d of Feb. -with* 
out meeting a veaael, 1 stood for 
Demerara with an intention, should 
1 not be fortunate on that station* 
to run through the West-Indies osi 
my way to the U. S.'but on. the 84th 
in the morning, I discovered a brig 
to leeward, to which I gave chase f 
run into quarter less four, and "not 
having a pilot, waa obliged to haul 
off. The fort at the entrance of 
Demerara river at this time bearing 
S. W. distant about 2 1-2 leagues. 
Previous to giving up the chase I 
discovered a veasel at anchor, with 
out the bar, with English colours 
flying, apparently a brig of war. In 
beating round Carobano bank,in or 
der to gel to her, at half past 3 t. M. 
I discovered another sail on my wea 
ther quarter, edging down on us, at 
4 SO, she hoisted triglishcolours, at 
which time we discovered her to be 
a large man of wjr hrig, beat to 
quarters and cleared ship for action,   
and kept close by the wind in order 
if possible to get tnVweathcrgoage. 
At 5 10, finding I could weather 
the enemy, I hoisted American co 
lours and tacked. At 5 25, in pass 
ing each other, exchanged broad- 
aides within half pistol shot. Ob 
serving the enemy in the set of 
wearing, I bore up, received his 
starboard broadside, run him close 
on board on the starboard quarter, 
and kept up auch a heavy and well 
directed fife, that in less than 15 
minutesshesurrendered (beingtotal 
ly cut to pieces) and hoisted an en 
sign union down from his fore rig 
ging 4S a signal of distress. Short 
ly after, her main mast-went by the' 
board. Dispatched Lt. Shubrick on 
board, who aoon returned with her 
first lieutenant, who reported her 
to be his Britannic majesty's late 
brig Peacock, commanded by capt. 
W. Peake, who fell in the latter 
part of the action ; that a number 
of her crew were killed and wound 
ed, and that she waa sinking fast, 
she having then six feet Wa.tyf <n 
her hold. ^Dispatched the Boats im, 
mediately for the wounded, and1*} 
brought both vessels to anchor. 
Such shot holes as could be got at 
wgre ih«n plugged, gnn» thrown 
ov^r-board, and every possible cx- 
ection nked to Men her afloat ontil 
the priaoneiy could be removed, by 
pumping and bailing, but without ,ef» 
feet, Jv^ahc-unl'ouuMUuty sunk in 5 
1-& falb^nrts Wilier, carrying^uwn 
13 Of her c»ew enff 3 'of mr brave 
fellow! :> vie. ]*\\i< Hart,' Toaeph 
Williams and Hannibal JBo»d*. Lt. 
Connor »r t iuiJ*liipiit«i>"C»»»f»*Xi>«<i 
the fcrnaiudcr of tuy mta^m^krted 
in removing tlu- ivr'uoncv»i with, drf* 
Acuity suvt*t(ihestts>rivv| 
iiue a ,V<** that .waa tjhv on 
booms as she w«ni down.
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l> meit^ot>|*y^gye Ib tutta»-l french fol«gtagjijlk4'.d(W p»H»e*.^
 hate i»\'A|y|*'*' the" fore* top, *p&\ The French continued to levy ttW 
Were a forward* taken pff by ottrH most exorbitant contributions in t" 
boat*.  Ptevioai to hef.-gprng dovra) 1 Spanish provinces Bttbjc&ed to tht*r 
4 of her men took lo her item l^lr military away.
that bad been much damaged durts^jw -The Gone* continued the!/ deli- 
the acTion, who t sincerely hope/kberation* with spirit; and had re- 1 
leached the ehore.but from the hca* liceived numerous, felicitations ipn the I 
vy see running at the time, the J abolition of the Inquisition; thcf 11111011*

M"AitVi.ANi> GA;

ahrttercd itate of the boat, and the
difiicohy of landing on the coait, I 
am fearful they were lost, i have 
hot been able to ascertain from her 
officers the cka& number of killed. 
Capt. Peake and 4 men Were found 
dead on board. Tb* master, 1 mid 
shipman, carpenter and captain's 
tlerk, and 29 men wetanded, most of 
them \ery severely, 3 of whom died 
of their wounds alter being removed, 
and 9 drowned. Gar loss was tri 
fling in comparison. John Place 
killed, Samuel Cod son end Joseph 
Dalrymple, slightly wounded f Geo. 
Coffin and Louis Todd, severely 
burnt by the explosion of a cartridge. 
Todd survived only a few day*. Our 
tigging and sail* were much cut. 
One shot through the foremaat and 
the bowsprit slightly injured. Our 
hull received little or no damage.' 

. Q At tfee time I brought the Pea- 
Cock to atlion, the Espiegle, (brig 
mentioned as being at anchr) mount 
ing 16 two and thirty pound carro- 
nades, and two long 9's, lay about 
V milea in shore of me, and could 
plainly see the whole of the acTion. 
Apprehensive she would beat out to 
the assistance of her consort, such 
exertions were used by my officers 
and crew, in repairing damage*, Stc. 
that by nine o'clock our boat* were 
 towed, a new set of sails bent, and 
the ship completely ready for acTion. 
At 2 o clock A. M. got under way, 
and stood by the wind to the north 
ward and westward under easy sail. 
On mustering next morning, found 
we had 877 souls on board, (inclu 
ding the crew of '.he American brig 
Hunter of Portland taken a few days 
bi fore by the Peacock) and as we had 
been on two thirds allowance of provi 
sion* for some time, and had but 
&.4OO gallons of water on board* I 
reduced the allowance to three pints 
per man, and determined to make the 
best of my way to the U. States.

The PEACOCK was deservedly stil- 
ed one of the Finest vessel* of her 
class in the British navy. I should 
judge her to be about the tonnage of 
the Hornet. Her beam was greater 
by five inches but her extreme length 
not so great by four feet. She mount 
ed 16 four and twenty pound carron- 
ade*, 3 long nine*, 1 twelve pound 
carronade, on her top-gallant fore- 
castle as a shifting gun, and 1 4 or 6 
pounder and 2 swivels mounted aft. 
I find k-y her quarter bill that her 
crew consisted of 134 men 4 of 
Whom were absent in a prite.

Ths cool and determined conduct 
of my officers and crew during the 
action, and their almost unexampled 
exertions afterwards, entitle them to 
my warmest acknowledgments, and 
1 beg leave most earnestly to re 
commend thtm to the notice of go 
vernment.

By the indisposition of Lt. Stew
art, 1 was deprived of the services of
an excellent officer ; had he been able
to stand the deck, I am confident hi*

. exertion* would not have been cur

Eas*e< 
e do

Lieut. Shubrick, and acTmg Licut*. 
Connor and Ncwtoo, were 1 not to 
recommend them particularly toyour 
notice. Licut. Shubrick was in the 
actions with the Ourrriere and Java. 
Captain Hull and Commodore Bain- 
bridge can bear testimony as to his 
coolness and good conduct on both 
occasion*.

With the greatest respect. I re 
main, sir, your obedient servant, 

JAMES LAWRENCE. 
Hon. William Jones,

Secretary of the Navy.
P. S. At the commencement ol 

r the acYion my sailing master and se 
ven men were absent in a prite -and 
L»eut Stewart and six men on the 

i. ' lick list.

building and effects of which .are to
be appropriated as a hospital for in 
valids.

LJTE f ROM LISBON. 
On Saturday arrived here brig 

Silkworm, 35 days from Lisbon no 
political .news, markets depressed.

LATK FROM CADIZ. 
Ship Augustus* Barry, at Cape 

Ann twenty nine days'from Cadis, 
sailed 26th Feb. Passengers, capt. 
Davit, late of brig Treaty j captain 
Low, of brig Peregrine. j 

It was ascertained at Cadit that 
all the Algerine Cruiters were in 
port in latter part 0f December ; 
none were heard of through the Gut 
at the time the Augustus sailed. - 
The Swedish Consul had treated the 
American captives with great kind 
ness. This conduct was''mentioned 
at Gibraltar and Cadiz in terms of 
high commendation. Two^f their 
frigates was off Cape St. Vincent 
last November and it is supposed 
they will be out again in April.

They had during the winter, at 
tacked a valuable convoy of Greeks 
bound from the Black Sea into the 
Mediterranean and Atlantic, and ta 
ken and destroyed a great number 
of them.

Col. Lear late Consul at Algiers) 
and family, had taken passage in 
ship Halcyon (of Phila.) and it was 
expected would sail 28th Feb. for N. 
York.

Sir Henry Wcllesly, Embassador 
to the court of Spain, granted Li 
cences under an order in council, to 
American vessels in Cadiz to carry 
home salt, wines, 8tc.

A part of the German Legion, 
quartered near Cadiz, were under or- 
dersforerabarkationSt itwasbclicvcd 
by the American merchants, were 
destined to North America.

Ship Samuel, capt. Hall, dispatch 
ed as a cartel by the American Con 
sul with seamen from Cadia and the 
adjacent ports, sailed Feb. 36, lor 
New-York.

Official notice of the Blockade of 
the Chesapeake and Delaware bays 
by the English! was posted up in 
the office of the U. S. Consul in Ca 
diz.

American Wheat was selling at 
Cadiz at 3 dolls, per fknega, Indian 
corn 3 do.  , Bait, superfine flour 
had been sold at 13 50 per bbl. nom 
inal price was 14, Rice was at C 
50.

Rear Ad. sir S. H. Linzee, has 
hoisted his flag in the San Juan vice 
Com. Penrose naval commander at 
Gibraltar. . ' .

The American privateer schooner 
Thresher, of Cape Ann, had arriv 
ed in the Bay ol Gibraltar prize to 
the British frigate Mugiciennc.

It i* triumphantly stated in *omc of 
the deniocratJc paper*,' that tbe patriot 
ic cjtv of Baltimore ha* loaned to go- 

suaX pf three millions of 
dollar*. That Baltimore could easily 
furnish this sum is nrt doubted; but we 
have no reason to believe that the patri-. 
otlsm of a majority of its Citizens is so 
disinterested that they would lend their 
money without a premium higher than 
what was first offered. If we are right 
ly informed, contracts have been made 
by government to pay at the rate of 
8 per cent, and upon these conditi 
ons the three millions have been raised. 
Money, observed a democratic member 
of congress daring the last session, 
must be had, and if it could not be ob 
tained at one rate it must at another  
Madison seems to have taken the hint, 
and if be continues raising the premium 
he may by-and-by. touch the patriotism 
of democratic stockjobbers, and collect 

. the, aura* lii* immediate ncceni^ips call 
for. Citizen* of America, thfuk »eti- 
ously on these thinps, and recur occa 
sionally to the journals of congress, and 
see how clamorous your present chief 
magistrate was formerly against a pub 
lic debt.

We
V,

regret we have hot sufficient 
room in our paper of to-day to insert 
the particulars of a splendid festival in 
Rottton, in honour of the victories of 
the Russian* over the tyrmnt Napoleon. 
The entertainment does honour to the 
committee who Winged it, to the pre 
sident who presided, and to the compa 
ny who attended to celebrate BO jbyotis 
an event. Odes, adapted to the Oceani 
an, were composed, and sung by choirs 
of select musicians, and every part of 
the festival was conducted with the 
greatest decorum and regularity. Toasts 
expressive of the feeling* of patriot*, 
were drank after dinner, when the lion. 
H. G. Otis the president, made an ad- 
dr«H» to the company rcplcto with clas 
sic elegance. He was followed soon af 
ter by the Russian Consul, in an ad 
dress to the citixeni of Boston, which 
docs credit to the gentleman and scho 
lar who delivered it. He finds himself 
with a people who early drew the sword 
in defence of liberty, and who know 
how to sympathize in the distresses of 
others who are struggling in her cause, 
against a tide of lawless ambition. In 
Alexander the world has found a deli 
verer from French bondage, and with 
the. aid of an overruling Providence lie 
IMS staid the despot in his proud career.

indulging myself in any tbinf; that j 
is apt absolutely n 
' *W-VTh»1* entirely 

tued U be with ybu, and- I think, to 
speak my ctndid sentimWrUon the sub 
ject, that jou deserve *,; luWe ptini»h- 
rnetit for having- voted for thfc men we ' 
now H*>v6 at the he*d of affair*.

Dim. I suspect there Is now but a very 
little 'difference between your opinion 
and tninc, for although I voted for them, 
I would not again If the election was to 
take place this moment; for I don't aee 
why they are carrying on a watfto pro 
tect British scarhen, when it is running 
the country head and ears into debt, and 
distressing so many of our owntfticen*. 
I once had a great deal of confidence in. 
them, but I must confess it it all gone 
now,

/W. You almost surprize me, my 
friend, for I thought you was as hearty 
in the came as evjw, and that nothing 
eould damp the ardour 1 of your teal; 
but I am extremely glad to firjd VdU ready 
to acknowledge you hitre^tfin in an cr 
rori Pray what has caused this sudden 
change ?

Dent. Why, air. to tell yon the plain 
truth, I saw distrfsaen daily crowding 
upon my poor neighbour*, and listening 
to their complaints, the wretched con 
dition of many deeply touched my feel 
ings. I had no means of granting them 
relief, for I found my own exprnces a* 
much as I could possibly stagger under 
 I gave myself up some time'to coa- 
tejnplatioh, and run over in my mind the 
political history of our country for seve 
ral jrean back, attentively weighingthe

. . *_ '^'"".l 
h« «ev4r will ̂ >t, any, in** in .,
that (hows the least diaposition t»> 
the country of ite dearest in^rw 
hi* language *hookt be, p^ 
merce and Projjderity ^but no

 Dwi. 0! JJJ$JI« °<Mild 
good old" Wtthingtofi ba«k and

Passed by any one on board. I should 
)ing injustice to the merit* of

• UOSTOIf, MARCH 39.
LATEST FROM SM1N. 

it Ycstercjy arrived at Glouccste 
the ship Augustus, ca,pt. Bsrry, from 
Cadiz; by which through the polit 
  ttentjon of *>friend we have .b^c 
favoured with a file of Spauiih pa 
per* t« the 20tli Feb. . .

They contain Lisbon accounts t
the Lrili Fth. which atate that offi 
c,idl< letter*' had been received from 
I4«rt) Wellington, dated at hi* r 
O\ at Kresrcda the 16th F«b, ^hie 
informed ilirtsincft his foriur di 
patc1> ef-the 34 "° *v «nt orTHov 
rncnt of any oonsid«ratlpn,h'»fil taU 
plac* either In the Frentkf.or tho a 
lied army-

* Sp»"i»h parrsanf^hieTs con 
ir teccesetul H** 11 "1

WILMINCTOM, (OIL.) MARCH 31.
It is said that Governor Haslet i* 

about calling an extra session of 
th« legislature of this state. 

BLOCKADING SQUADRON. 
On Wednesday last the Delaware 

blockading squadron put to sea, in con 
sequence, it is supposed, of indica 
tions of a severe gale. O.i Friday 
the squadron again appeared inside 
the (.apes, and anchored opposite 
Lewistown. It now consists of two 
74's, two frigates, one brig and two 
chooner tenders. So thatitiscon- 
derably augmented. The best in- 

ormed people are of opinion that 
ic enemy will not attempt to de- 
roy Lewstown.
Two qf the enemy's rocket* were 

irown at Pilot-town adjoining Lew 
stown on Friday night last the* 19th 
nst. but did no injury, one of them 
ailing beyond the place, and the o» 
her in the creek, short of it. These 
ockets, it is presumed, were thrown 
rom the boats, as the large vessel* 

cannot come withiu three 'miles of 
own.

LATEST FROM LEWIS TOWN. 
By the last aqtount from Lew!*- 

town it appear* that on Sunday all 
the blockading vessels had left the 
Delaware except one of the ach. ten* 
d«rs,_ which on Sunday bit took, the 
Montesquieu, belonging to Mr. Gi-' 
raid of Philadelphia. The Monjtes
quieu haa been out 28 months, and 
mightsrfave evcapvd, but did not heJ 
of the war until after her capture 
tier cargo is said to be worth ONE 
MILLION FIVE HUNDRED 
T11OUANDS DOLLARS.

Capt. Warner'* troop of cavalry 
arrived here on Tuesday afternoon 
from Lewis Town, their furtkcr s«r- 
Vitf s betnjt dcem«d<ttrmecc»nrrY«  »  
no danger >t how

on that place.

Nothing farther has transpired re. 
 peeling the Russian mediation. It no 
doubt wa» another trick conjured up by 
our itntc jugglers to deceive the people. 
Nothing can be more desirable than 
peace, yet a* long as money can be bor 
rowed, or rai»ed by taxes, the militia 
dragged, in the character ofcou*cripU, 
from their homes, and recruiU obtained 
for the army, we need not expect the 
administration to relinquish their favo 
rite French system, although it should 
prove the downfall of our republican 
government, and total ruin of the 
country.

A conversation bettceen a Federalitt
and Democrat in the country, 

fed. Well neighbor, pray how do the 
lime» go with you now adays ? .

Dtm. Very hard, very hard indeed 
here in no money to be had', and all th* 
tttle nick nocks, what you almost call at 

this time the necessaries of life, come 
 o very high, that I find it'difficult wiOi 
all my labor to raise ipoitey enough* to 
[turcbatt them, and pay the other ex 
pence* of my family.'

fed It is the tame case \vjpi myself 
for after toiling and sweating all1 day,

most prominent mcntmrcs of the admin 
islration, and I find I have been grossly I 
deceived in their conduct. Although 
their measures first appeared reasonable, 
yet by tracing the consequences that 
grew out of them, they now weai1 to my 
view a very different aspect I did be 
lieve that we had cause of war against 
both France and England, but the can- 
sen having ceased to exist against the lat 
ter, I can see no reason why the country 
should incur such enormous expencea, 
the poor militia men dragged from their 
starving families to carry it on, when 
nothing in the world i* to be gained by 
it.

Fed. You reason very correctly on 
the subject, and have adopted the very 
language that has hitherto been employ 
ed against this ruinous War. To call 
tlie militia from home at this time i* 
particularly cruel, when many of them 
have large families to support, who de 
pend for subsistence on their individual 
exertion and daily labour*. If an enc 
my had invaded our country, a* Buona 
parte entered Russia with hi* legions, 
the case would then be totally different, 
for it would have been thodoty of every 
man, however situated, to entrust his 
dearest relative* to the protection of a 
benifuent Providence, and gird on his 
sword for the public *ecurity. But, as 
you very justly observed, we arc fight- 
ng for nothing but to protect British

sailors on board our merchant vessels   
I cannot, therefore, think it right tliat 
he poor American should be made lo 

suffer for*o chimerical and unprecedent 
ed a thing.

Dem. I am perfectly convinced that 
the interest of the country i* foreign 
from the view* of our ruler*, and the 
more I reflect on the *ubject, to much 
the more i* my opinion  trenglhened. 
They began with a specioua pdlicy, but 
if it is continued it frill certainly lead (o 
our destruction.

ftd. Honour waa a very favourite 
word in the moutli* of war-men but a

OQf i
fairs weald be'ofnducted in 
ferent way from what they no* 
was opposed U Adamaj his 
because he declared war,, and r*fe 
country to great expense, b«t% 
changing TUto' tor Jeflerton and 
son, 1 begin to s«e waa .hopphig ^ 
the frying pan into the fir*.

Fed. Better late than 
jotctf to find tht* change in yoa, sod t 
w«J agree so very well in our opjni, 
respecting the men now at the hetd, 
 or government; I hope every ho 
man will soon rrtale the same *gn/j 
on, and I am convinced he must if | 
not obstinately blind.

For the Maryland
CAPTAIN LAWRKNCE

The name of this gallant Oflk*i  , 
been too recently before the pohfie J 
be forgotten, nor ean it be remembttil] 
by the lovers of worth without 
ons of resentment against the aw, 
of MI detenUble a design; 'ay the" 
made known a few months since,.* 
pel-ceding him in rank in the 
on of lieutenant Morris, wh« 
just operation of *cni 
been suspended, aud _......
officer driven by ingrawtude froms*>] 
vice to which he ha* ever been an 
our. Nothing more fiilly iL 
tl>e injustice of soch a principle 
motion a* would have been establitC 
had the intention alluded to tt 
been executed, than this last gl 
achievement, this deed of v»lour,i _ 
in the language of Capt, Ijawrence'ii 
monstrance, d«mon«trnt*>», "flat 
opportunities proxcnt every into will 
emulous of enrolling his nanwsi 
the worthies of hi*, country t!l«» 
opportunities do not depend on bii 
he should not be injured in a poii 
sacred to the honour of an officer, i 
hi» rank."

This fifth naval victory, while Hi 
nifeels to the world the merit of Ci|i] 
Lawrence, and hi* claim from high pan 
sonnl qualifications to the comimisist] 
lately b**towed on him, also tffonb 
useful instruction to the present hnd 4 
the navy department. It will exhibit I 
him in a strong point of view, the 
ropnrable injury a meritorious 
sustain?, in having another 
above him. whose superior preteatbt! 
arises only from the good fortoM4fj 
having been afloat at the conaM 
mvnt of the war.

Captain Lawrence is amon£ the 
patriots who have devoted their ._. 
any* to their country's service. H«*» 
tertd the navy when quite a youth ' 
'W. Since, which period he hu be 
actively e.tigrnged, without re*pil«, | 
tbe various duties which have been' 
signed the valiant few. During ourfis-J 
lurbauce with France, he commett 
his career in the West Indieu,«vher«l 
a midshipman, he was distinguish*!! 
promise At .the «ie^e of Tripoli, l 
won the warm admiration of Pri 
Since hU return fcpm the MediU 
an, to the present date, he has 
pated in all the toils of a sailor'i ! 
assured.of a reward \vhontbe, 
seanon of harvest nh*JnId offer, 
expectation* have bceu fully realin 
in as brilliant an affair a* hu ever < 
currcd between vemel* of the 
force, and leaves us to *av of it, "' 
last in date, not least in glory."

finance* (of public 
]d Put> jeopardy

aebt. . JWr.Tike

how, by fair pr< 
,oothe .mp'cioni**** in 

lubjefl in hiaMsMWTa

P/CKERW&S Lt
LETTER lit 

To tin Peopltaftke VnittA 
WAR LOANS. 

I am now to enquire, to 
gre« of pecuniary « redlt the p< 
government of the U.S. is enli 
A retrospective view of the ch 
terand conduct of the ruling p 
Will enable every man to settle 
question to hit ownraatisfactiofl 

Fronrtlie well'SnoWh ~oppo»n
short time ago, but I have nut heard I °f Mr. JetTcrion'* party to tht

' """

ean scarcely afford myielf a drink of 
grog, which in warm weather seems al- 
mo«t nooenaf y to keep soul aad body 
together., .

y>«W. Qrog! Why I have not, had a 
drop of irprriUJoa*Hqnors ^p tny notne 
for several «ionth« ; there fm sonmny o~

eant do without, (hat IllwLniy £an< 
full in scrambling'along WMBBJilii.Wt^

them use it much lately.

Dem. As for that; I believe the /«>»- 
our is greatly overbalanced by tho dit- 
grac« which has attended Uio war, al 
though our little navy ha* been wonder 
fully successful ; and if the men if! p'ow- 
erdo not stand in tlteir own light, and 
oppo*e Uieir own interest, Vhich teems 
to be Ueir ruling PON*,! ,' Ijhinkit

be well {  thern**> ouh it di.

ing system, introduced and rstsblii 
ed in the beginning of Wis 
administration   >fr6ij> the 
 nd ei^y entertained by *eir f
and the hatred of his 
wards the p,rcat and upri 
(Hamilton) who framed and 
that system loCongress fi<»m if 
r»»ist a nee-to,tho passage, and, in ' 
p*rhicipal leader,A« the e*ccutio.n,| 
the laws "for rftlsfng a revenue b)f J' 
ternal taxe*, in aid of the.^"11 
laid on good*' inported from

favery.rood 
to frown with, indlgn«ti*>

upward,*', dfl*» niUUon'of dollars' 
r«pra«s tyd i\«odu$yu»rtd frojnh 
unc^tdflnjr, reprotjchei, 
re-echoed by t 
ou<*tht

khii

EStCSt I
5or country) he entelWott 

the president of the t 
Mll speech he ms4e * de 
>f hi* political «^c*M, or 
called " the es*«ntla1 prin 

government.*' Amor 
e__'« tftonomy iflf the .p 

tw, that Iab6ur may b 
tfthened;" "the hone*t 

debt* and sacred pr 
if "the public faith :" ; 
ragement of agricuUun 

cemimerce aa i*»   handni 
3w he encouraged com« 
|\oo well know, byThia nc 
»ion embargo  and n 
..arte laws. 1 call them 
:>uie I know that withov 
commendation an4 infliiei 

jld never have been ena< 
riilaion* were ready to re 
litly on his opinion and re 
i»tioos-;-thou«h the»e wer> 

given »ffi(iaUj. The r« 
rir«W for the embargo 
ng denranatrated to be f 

ind oh the document* ht 
produced, I now«^ronoui 
teajens hypocritrM»»k)d fa 
lellency.and to ade^plorab 
[he effect of the embargc 
liuie tome thooiands of 
ihaot vessels to be hauled 
\nA tens of thousands of 01 

id mechanics and labou 
ending on commerce- to fc 
jt of employment P*o *a 

tht'fall in value of all 
property, and the gineral 
»nof business.

At to Mr. Jefferson1 * " 
jhe/itMrV txftiise" a high 

nshed member of covgi 
Virginia, in a late speech, 

^iiely describes It. In ' 
iur yyars of that (Jeffcr 
ninistration, it rose to si) 

|ion i ; rivalling the whole 
[Ailims's administration- 

jog to as mich as the cum 
the tnao justly called t 
hw country, Washii 

hjhtvears, during which 
biotdthe character of hi 
Ibroid, her privileges tnvi 
ighti and independence e 
:r honour pure, spotless a 
-oesioes carrying on an 

[ndiin war." Yet durin 
ffVs the U. S. were at ^ 

ne worid. 
The honest 

[ebti ami sacred prew 
'lie faith,** Yet among 

of his administrator 
imended the repeal of 

and they were 
the revenue ari 

licsonstnia, and^pirit 
the United States, (wit 

"o« spirit* and other 
i) stood pledged for if 

ilofthe public debt. 
" faith for1 which M 

» " |acredn n 
at tho out 

collosions -v 
. and war, might \ 
limit) b* auential 

w»nnihiUted. But i 
°PP«»ition to internal 

acquired a lar«e

. J« 
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•-,.-«how, by fair prdfesslort*

rbiss?o*i ot pap*** moitey by millidni
a palpable vibUii(m of  .> 

public* With, by anticipating a.nd in- 
te reef ting the rerenoes long *i ace 
pledged for the payment of.the debu 

)«t revolution. Those revenues 
Ing from duties on imported goods, 

.  £ to the restrictions on.c&rn- 
 rce and the wac, will not npw be

* ,

Self t> . satisfy li, 
hit reputations destroyed 
*#* charter is tint "of . ..,.,.. - 
thrift, a pr*digal, a cheat. Govern 
ments are^ capable of nUconduft t>v

equal in.amount to the paper money 
* trertury no^es, or eVchjquer 

. already istued'Wkd authorised i 
to be emitted; but ' which bills ve i 
receivable at 'the cuktont douses, in 
the payment of dutieibaKinatead of 
md'nev, of which the^jf rrnfe none will 

i remain to pay the interest, and gra 
dually discharge the principal, of the

^political cres^, or what he, old debts ^ for which, under the fe-' "the essential prjotiples of I deraK administration, ample funds government." Among lhe»e j were provided by ^succession of laws (__««tAonomy iff the >»bllc eX- j*inade for the redemption of the pub- 
that labbur Way be lightly 1 lie debt. In one pasted March 3, [ ,' j.n_uthe honest payment I 1.795; ia the following solemndecla- «!"ebu and sacred preservati- I ration J '* And the faith of the U. 2 the public faith -." and «  en- [ Statea 'is hereby pledged, that the ira?ement of agriculiuie, anU of I monies or funda aforesaid, shall in- mmerce aa if» bandtnaWr1' r- j Tiotable remain, and be appropriat- he encouraged c,omnierte| we r<d %nd ve«ted,-as aforeaaid, to be well know, bytnia nonVrmpor. j applied to the said reimbursement*

Without any regard to the, 
and interest of the very ~fti£i   'fi . >'   " * ~ -T , < v ;classes of citiaens engaged in com-

»il? * •" •'•
a?

- •: ..  of pM»ace was' to
6 j yet that addir

;y tii- Mwt -cease ; on ',the contrary, 
it riaa Keen contin»e,d, year by yetr 
to this day; arid aft|*»rs toKave been 
applied to ^h« ordinary purposes of 
the government, t am aware that 
K is in the discretion of Congress to 
add to'the duties and taxes .Uid for

II
er aforesaid, 
llyand com-

t^n-^cmbargo  and non-Hiter- I and redemptipn 
I call them his, be- J. until the, same sj

^eUatuTn 'ana inBtfence ,t>iey What an ample ftind for the re- iuld never have been enafted. Le- demptionof the public debt, the in- 
       ' ternal duties which ,Mr. Jefferson 

caused to be abolished, would have 
yielded, some judgment may be form 
ed from what lately passed in the

were ready to
fitly on his opinion and recoirrmen 
5»tions^-though these were sparing- 

given tffidaUj. The reasons he
i.raW"St the embargo^ I have I house of repr«entatives oMhe U. 
>ng demonatrated to be frivolous ; | S. Mr. MJCim (t democratic mem-

End oh the documents he hjmself 
troduced, I now^rtronounce those 

n» hypocritrwWsid false. The

be r from Baltimore) suggested the 
expediency of imposing a duty on 
spirituous liquors distilled within

lency.and to a deplorable extent, the U. S. much the greatest purl of*_. . ..I. A. l« t»W  « *^ I* i   IV A*** Tl     I*! _ ^.1^..l^&t

ictory, wniteit
the merit of 

:laim from high 
> to the com mi

him, alto 
i the prcMtrt kM^ 
it. ItwillrahibM 
int of view, the I
meritorious 

f another adr 
superior prettnsisil 
he good forttiM4i|
at the commea»|

ihe effctt of the embargo, wai to 
liuie some thousands of our roer- 
khsot vessels to be hauled up to rot 
Ind tens of thousands of our seamen 

mechanics arul labourers, de- 
ending on commerce, to be thrown 

}ut of employment ffo say nothing 
tht fall in value of all aoru.-of 

property, and the general stagnali- 
oof business.
As to Mr. Jefferson's "«MMHjrin 

Jhe/aitfr tx(t*it" a highly distin^ 
rtuhed member of congress from 
Virginia, in a late speech, thus'con- 

tuely describes It. In "the last 
oar years of that (Jefferson's) ad- 
ninistraiion, it rose to sixteen mil- 

ns ; rivalling the whole expenses 
(Adims's administration  amount

which is whiskey. By his calculati 
on, such a duty of only 85 cents a 
gallon (which is less than half paid 
by the farmers^ mechanics, sailors, 
and labourers on and near the sea 
board, on all imported rum and spi
rits they consume) would yield six. 
millions of dollkrs, annually. But 
M'Kim's proposition was rejected ; 
the house would not even suffer it 
to be taken into consideration ; and 
Mr. M'Kee, a member from Ken 
tucky, explicitly gave his opinion  
".that his constituents would not 
pay such a taxi" And yet those 
kentuckians and other western men, 
have been burning with aeal for be 
ginning and persevering in this "dis- 
asterous and disgraceful war!" Ami

merce andvhavtgation, and i 
rious. extensive employments < 
ijtuji djrtclly connected .witlhout a- 
l»y re*p«a for agricultoYe, of which 
(seven years before, when it suit 
ed his purpose to flatter aod sooth 
the people) Mr. JcOerson said  » com- 
merc.cvw.asUw handmaidM-*he re 
commended jpis embargo ; pretend- 
ine that it was designed ''to keep in 
safety those essential resources, our 
vessels, bur seamen & mcrcbartdiile:" 
while its ultimate tendeHky, and to a 
pernidlous degree i*JB positive tffe&, 
were, as every man of  ommoiiense 
and information well knows, the de 
struction of pur vessels, the loss of 
our seamen, and tht ruin of our mer 
chants. The law imposing this de 
ceitful measure,, was.unlimited in it* 
duration; and nnquettionaly intend 
ed by it* author to be t< ~" 
with the war between 
Great Britain ; and if s 
the revenues arising fro 
failing, the interest as well as the 
principal of the public debt would 
have necessarily remained unpaid.  
That this evil was prevented, and 
the embargo shortened in its durati- 
onvwas OWirtg, not to Mr. Jefferson's 
regard to the Interests and safety of 
the United States, or to their good 
faith, on which the revenues from 
commerce and navigation stood 
pledged for the pay men; of that debt ; 
but to the decided opposition of the 
northern and eastern states to that 
perfidious aft.

The DtherVaiAs oJAon-intercourse 
and non-imn^Ratis^taahtch followed" 
the embaraP, rVd Ursamc perni-

the mpport O f the National Govern 
ment, in all its branches o( expendi 
ture ; but I have noUoed this Me 
diterranean Fund to show the arti- 
,fice and plausible pretences coder 
Which the JcffersonUn-Madisonian 
administration can make promises  
and with what facility thfjr can be 
disregarded. . »,. ""

TIMOTHY PICKETING. 
March 10, 1813.

TRIBUTE OF GRATITUDE. 
[A reapeftable friend has handed to, 

the Editors of the Mercantile Ad 
vertiser, for publication, the fol 
lowing Letter of Thanks from- the 
surviving officers of t*.c late Bri 
tish brig of war Peacock, to cap- 
ta'm Lawrenfce, of the Hornet.  

' It furnishes another instancetrm'» ** the brave' 
"Love mercy, and delight to save." 

JVrw ttr*, 37th March, 1813 .

IW $a1p*. by Auction,
"tift Saturday the 24tU April, at 10 

o'ejock, at the house of the We :Wtr. 
t^«bce« Cnmpooll, sve<t door to Mr*. 
Toclw boarding house, Bone article* 
of 'houfcrhold furntaine. - And imme-, 
diately after three lots o/ground in the

of Wanhirfgton,
pToinber >1 in square 6U~) Tbirtjr 1 

Jfo. 3 in iqoar* dftov front*. t*& 
No. f in «quar« 6043   d<><T **fcn» 

gitu&ted in valuable part* of the city 
and rapidly increasing in importance.

Immediately after will be KoW tbe tot 
of ground nnd tetwtnent on Severn ri 
ver, formerly occupied by Mr*. Cnmp- 
bell, and adjoining the present residence 

I of Dr. Ghieulin, In thi« city, containing 
I about one acre of ground, abd having 
I beiidrs the dwelling two. small brick 

buildings fronting Ute street This pro 
perty is beautifully situated f6> a private 
residence, if repaired.

The terns wilt bsj made knot 
time of sale.

Annapolis, 8th April, 1813

own**!*IK

sg to as mtch as the sum expended J while such men bear rule, and .the 
the«nao justly called the father! northern and caiternstates patient- 
hir country, Washington, in ly bear all the burthens, the war 

- -     w;|| be continued and the commer 
cial states be impoverished, by the 
draining away of their money to fill 
the- pockets of it* authors and abet

!e »
devoted their bacj 

ry's nervite. H«ss 
sn quite a youth '- 
period he hai ' 
without re»pii«,,' 
vhich have b«a*| 
few. During ouri»l 
nee, he conn 
fe»t Indie*, w 
was di"tingu»h«<' 
lieae of Tripoli. 
ini.mtion of 
urn the Moditei 
date,, he b«» p»i 
Us of a sailor') 
rd wlion tbe 
.lislnld oftcr. Tb*" 
hreii fully 
iflT.ur as ha» ercr avj 
nvwels of the 
ia to say of it, 
"t in jlory.

\G'S LK 
'BRTTt

light years, during which he main- 
the chiracler of his country 

ihread, her privileges inviolate, her 
lights and independence entire, and 

er honour pure, spotless and sacred 
-oeridei carrying on an expensive 

Indiin war."  Yet during those 4 
V* the U. S. were at {Mice with 
I tne world.

The honest m«nt of ou/
pebti and sacred preservation of the 

Wic faith,** Yet among the firat 
i of his administration, he re- 
amended the repeal of the inttV- 

I tiles : and they were repealed. 
these, the revenue arising from 

tifi on still*, and spirits dutilled 
i the United States, (with tbt da* 
 M [w spirits and other goods im- 

) atood pledgdd for the redemp- 
f thp public debt. ThM« the 
faith for which Mr. Jefier- 

d a " sacred" regard was

cious tendency, and essentially 
diminished the public revenue, 
so as to render the borrowing 
of some millions of dollars indispen 
sable, in the two,nrst years of Mr. 
Madison's presidency, to keep in mo 
tion the wheels of government.

In ull the oppressive and ruinous 
measures, prior to his own presiden 
cy, we have had certain assurances 
of Mr. Madison's cordial co-opera 
tion. And we know that the same 
system has since been pursued by 
him, until, at length,Jhs| public re-igth,Jks| 

ofsj»-11^p

tors. . For myself, as a member of 
the national legislature, having de 
liberately considered vthc fubjeft, I 
explicitly declare, that I do not hold 
myself under any obligation to give 
my vote to redee'm the paper money 
called exchequer, bills, issued and 
issuing by the secretary of the trea 
sury, or the loanftof millions on mil 
lions which he is now attempting to 
crtecl, to continue this unnecessary 
and iniquitous war.

TIMOTHY P1CKERIXG. 
March 10, 1813.

LETTER IV.
Continuance qf fAe Inquiry— fr what 

dtgrtt qf credit the prtttnt Govern 
ment qf tkt U. Stattt it uttitled." 
When in the golden days of Wash-

with aT the outset j and I ington the debts'incurred* by the war *e ability of cpllosions -with other | for our independence were funded 

LOANS. . 
iqilire, towhiC*-| 
' credit the 
ie U. S. is entitK 
*tew Of the chir 
>f the ruling V* 
man to settle ^ 

twmsatisfaclion.

«'ons. ind war, might fas at the 
"*nt timis) be essentially abridg* 

or annihilated. But it was by 
1 opposition to internal taxes that 
P*rty acquired a larwe portion ot 
"fyubrity wtych »t"ensth bro*t 

I UJto power.-flhMr. Jefferson in 
~K«f of O6V «, 1709, to M« 

Cillender (fhe wretcn, an 
*t from Britain,, whorh he wa« 

for writHsjW' a j|AL ;^

A 1 ' *^^^. ..T ^i *nuama atrociously uni-Uur 
Adams keinjj the* Mr.

when means were provided as a sure 
foundation for paying them the

s party to the ' 
ducedandrstsWi* 
ng of Wtshinstoal

lined by
f his f«H
t a.nd aptigl't ™
framed and i ""*"

j., -0 thst letter Mr- Jenefson1 
gp^i Hank'y«u for the proof 

">ou enclosed, me } such pv 
"" " fail to produce the test 

inform the thinking para

principal reliance* of himself and his 
upright associates in the government 
was placed on .the rev«nu«s arising 
from tK« duties, or taxes, laid on 
§»oda imported from foreign coun 
tries 1 and these w4th the duties on 
voastls, called torrnage dutieis,'*>cre 
appropriated md pledged to ajt thd 
publiif crfflitoro, at homo an,dabro»d, 
to insure the pjymen't of'thsir re- 
spe&fvtt"dues'. But this pli^thlnjj; qf 
toe 'public ,/rith obvjously implied 
an obligation to preserve these e«- 

,ial sources 6t' revenn*. ,Th«s«QtUl
f«{th of tha, U. States w»» a«i*aUy 

'pledged 10 cherish and 
merce' tiad navigation, '

venues have b:cofsjs>aly>gfther in 
adequate'to the numerous demands 
upon them. Under this pressure to 
save the government from bankrupt 
cy, the enormous loans, and issues 
of paper money, are proposed; with 
out a provision of any funds tosecure 
the payment of principal or interest. 
At the same time, Mr. Madison, in 
an angry message',' recommended 
two measures calculated to destroy 
th« little remnant of trade and com 
mercial revenue which his ron-im-, 
portation aft and wsr had left.   
These were, a prohibition of any 
trade by apecial licences .and of all 
exportatiuns in foreign bottoms.  
These measure adopted, in the- house 
of representatfssM, were indeed ar 
rested in the V^J^. However, as 
was above suggeved the revenue* ex 
pected from the li\lc commerce which 
remains, will be inconsiderable, and 
wholly unequal to the public calls 
for money. Rulera who can thui 
sport with the funds', for the preser- 
ration & just application of which to 
discharge the publib debts, the faith 
of the U. 3. stood pUdgJtf, have for. 
feilwi all title to confidence andcre* 
(Jit/ The same unhallowed views,' 
the same passions which have hurri 
ed them on that far, wilV, if, they 

,can ktc gratified, urge them along' tn 
the aame fatal course, until the U. 
Stated are plunged .ifiro a depth of 
debt from which they will never rise, 

Notwitrutjnding ifie datenf.itiocs 
isplay of economical stnf ngultle'nts, 

.nd'bf rediKtioris'of ,the public debt 
 reductions cflV£led l>y the Funds 
provided by his-pr»s}e«es»or«'« 
which from thai ntroa.se of out, i , 

'uUtlbn ami com*i«rct; had Wen.ra-

We. the surviving officers of H. 
B« M. Iste brig Peacock, beg leave 
to return you our grateful acknow 
ledgments for the kind attention and 
hospitality we experienced during 
the time we remained on board the 
U. 9. sloop Hornet. So much was 
done to alleviate the distressing and 
uncomfortable situation in which we 
were placed when received on board 
of the sloop you command, that we 
cannot better express our feelings 
than by saying " We ceased to con 
sider ourselves prisoners ;" and e- 
very thing that friendship could dic 
tate was adopted by you and the of 
ficers of the Hornet, to remedy the 
inconvenience we would otherwise 
have experienced from the unavoida 
ble loss of the whole of our proper* 
ty and clothes by the sudden sinking 
of the Peacock.

Permit us then Sir, impressed -as 
we are with a grateful sense of your 
kindness, for ourselves and the other 
officers and ships company, to return 
you and the officers' of the Hornet 
our sincere thanks, which we shall 
feel obliged if you will communicate 
to them in our name; and believe us 
to remain with a high stnse of the 
kind offices you have rendered us. 

Your vrry humble servants, 
F. A. Wright, 1st Licut. 
C. Lambert, 2d do. 
Edward I.ott, Master. 

  J. Whittaker, Surgeon.
F. Donnithornc Unwm, Purser. 

James Lawrence, Esq.
Commander U. S. sloop Hornet.

We learn (by report) that Albert 
Gallatin Esq. is to go on a mission 
to Russia, but for what purpose we 
have uoi understood.

[Sfiril rf '76.]

tt is said that Cols. Pike, Coving- 
ton, Isard, Cass, Winder and M'Ar 
thur, are to be the aix.brigadier 
generals, authorised to be appoint 
ed during the recess by an aft of 
the l»st scssien.

Adjutant Gen. Gushing has been 
appointed brigadier general in the 
place of brigadier general Gansevort, 
deceased, and will Shortly take the 

' " Htrald.1

List of Letters
Remaining in lh/ Pott-Office, April

. \it, 1813.
John Qrewer/Kdinund Bnw, John 

Barkman. Philip CUyton, Alexander 
rCumminjf. Jonathan Crimer, Jeremiah 
Cook. Jamr* Kllison, Joseph Evans.* 
Capt. Glenn, (nchoon«rB«nj. Fnnklin). 
Joseph Goodinjr, John Grilrtn, Thoinaa 
Green. Elizabeth Hall. John liayoie, 
(ship Neptune) .Stcvcn Hill. Philip 
Haoimon llopkins. Robert Ha vet, 8*> 
mucl Harris, (schooner Path), Joshua* 
C. Higgins, Joseph Henry. (Fort Ma 
dison). Strnhen Johnson, John Jacob*, 
Mary Jarv;V Hon. Wllli:   i KiltiR. Ab- 
nolurne Knight, Michael Kenrrly. PWer 
Lucas, (qn boajd the nchooner Whig), 
Joseph W. Lewis, (of the ship Commo 
dore Preble.) Stephen Lee. Licut. 
George Murdoch, Samuel Murray, 
Henry Mansere, (snip Fair F.llen) 
Land Officer. John Price (Fort Madi 
son). To the Captain of the Kpnninh 
ship Conceptorio. Jetse C. Palmer. 
James R. Reid, (Fort Severn). Capt. 
I.W. Rollo, (ship Neptune). Cant. "Jo*. 
Skidmorc, (nehooner Slcntor). Miclmel 
Stinemetz, (barn;ck»). Daniel Smith, 
(on hoard the nchr. LeaboineX James 
Smith, (mate of the brig Calypso), Mi 
chael Stincmetts, Sutannah Sflltnan, 
near Annapolis, Thos. Smith, near An- 
napoln. Andrew Slicer. Wm. Thomp 
son, Cnpt. Enoch Turlcy, (on board 
*ehr. Water-Witch), William H.Tingy, 
Elizn Tidings, John Updike (on board 
the Pilot boat schr. 8u«an, 2). Joseph. 
White, Michael H. W.lch (3), Philip 
Whitwright, William Watldns, Anna 
polis.

Thorns* Bicknell, Ceplian W. Ber.son, 
Julia Burg***, Able Crandle West-river, 
John S. Camden, R. Conner* Thoman 
Churle. M^ria Hirwood. Arymlnty 
Jickton. Richard Kerby. Dr. Pol Wore 
Oryley, (Magothy). Joseph N. Row, 
Jamoi Slack,Gatnaway Walkin*. We*t- 
river. Rebecca \Vitkinn, Anoe Arundel 
County.

Thosr persons indebted for poxtagn 
are requested to call at Uie Po«t-Oflito 
and pay their account*. a> it i» found 
incon»enienl to wait for trifle* tvMch ia 
the aggrejrntfi would- be very useful. 

JOHN MtWROB, P. M. 
April &. _____ 3w\
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THECITY

corH- 
whic

uxg»th*r«rt M their 
tTio poople^to r.ghta." 

"Cite their hatred '

\ passage, and, 
- 'the execution  inducH .-tfcem

th» 'reveuoe was to Vise, as
when iiU«d and collecled, <o apply

4;

the same In tJje honest discharge of 
th« piiblitrHoti 

If a private by his dili-

aid the << uu!l 
from sb"*1 ' inotiam, J

And.wbu

to vote for 
phce the 
6r exclu- '

y
indujhry, and the prudent 

management of his «flair*, acquires 
property,' he will it the sajne time 
obtain a fund of credit, on which he 
m*y b<rtl|pw moticy, or contract debts

irtg with his tisvsl coursecor..*'

iillion'of  public * 
Inter ii,

after 
% h' s credit, if h 
row, and to coru

idly wlvirtoihg yet^he third JN 
Italy of Mr. Je^rsoi^cfirst' presV' 
dtertcy hud elapsed, 
ott of twi>!«nd a half
mide tq the duties on 
,*f imported | 
duty has 'produced about a million of 
4oUars*-yearly ; and under the ninit 
of" The Me#*erran*jtan Fund," Was 
pledged, to- bM»pplied «'solely topro- 
tfctthe porripirrc'e apd ie»men of trje 
(J. S. aRaiiiit ^l1efla*baiyj Powers." 
An<l the |iJr*W«|l»^c pledge Was 

thnt ^'rW H^JJ additionu 
co»ar»nd

The following gentlemen belong 
ing to Maryland received the degree 
of Doctor of Medicine, in f(>e Uni 
versity of Pennsylvania* having 
previously ptaied their respective 
cxamina'tion,and defended the thests 
Attached to their nan\«i, vlt .

Alexander L. 'Griffith,' on Inter 
mittent Fever.

James Middle ton, on Eupatorium
Pcrfoliatum. 44.,. ,r .'.. *..,'.' 

Benjamin Say Jannley, on Con
sumption. i ' 

Caleb M; Jones, on Meailtt.
ioan, 00 fr«Mrv«tive

. 
Richard Majtriott, on

>»ch«S, t$r
f>»«aten

wtjich, : 
burthen »mc»«,

St Jurpes's Parish,
CWDKL COUNtY. ' 

_..^, ^.-_^_ racAnt by tl^e death of 
Uir.'ir Utc R*ftt>r, notioe I» rmtsby piv 
en, that tta v««try »r«" Ue*ipoo« of  li 

ft m|ni«.Ur in Mid parish. 
ordMaef the Ve.svrv,'H.
1. *>*> «w

H K CITY DA NIC OF DA LTI MORE
March W, 1813.

PURSUANT to the act of lncorpora: 
t!on, notice 'is hereby gw-en, to th« 
Stockholder* of Ibi* lostiiution. that an 
election will he field at their Banking 
.Houses op the first Monday in J.ine 
next, from 9 o'clock A. M. to 3 o'clock, 
P. M. for fifteen directorate minagr the 
aiTuin nf the Bank for the ensuing year. 
ID the lint election of Director* uUM- 
lot* art In br dirtcttd to th* Tnatvrtr 
and Imiffd at tht Bant bffurt thf Jay

Uy brder of.lhe commlsaioneni 
Q . . ,    J. 8TKRETT, 
Trwsfjrer to the Commusiooers.

The following extract from the Act
of Incorporation is publikhed for the
information of the Stockholders. " All
3tockh6ldeni f\vr\A. female*, flvinp in
th* city of DsltiinoTT, or within ftv'e
milrfi tlinreof, shall vote in thn choice of
l>irector« .by ballot, in pot eon, but *-
very stockholder living ruore than fivo
mile* from said city, and every femat*
stockholder may vote in perron or by
written ballot, by him orbersubftcritx'tl
with His or her nanie, and said bstllot
shsJI bo sealed up and addressed to tli«
tanhier of tjie Dank, and being trano-
mtttc-d before the time of the cftctlon*
|hnll be r*ceiv*d and etontyin thftoW-
tion. Ao ftrton wAo«« «o< a tititm tf
Oie Ututti fitattt «Att*ft».s»uWW fo
vote tA av>j jttetio* qf Mtl
on.

Noo« Imta stockholder »h«ll be eligi 
ble u R Director, ejhept in the «ta« ot' 
Director* chosw r»y lU»>»**t«, .

No Ui-rotvr of any other Dank, nor 
any fjcmon trh* la, fc piirlncr in trade 
with a TXirvotor nfauy.Bauk' ttUall l>«ii J»T

\*

I of «xp«A»o, and (hi

\\

m
'i.'itii

'r'i



VACCINATION.

^:.

«

Uii 1 ,:.

ffOTtCS,
tn pursuance of an act of Congress 

passed ?7th February, 1813, entitled
•' An act to encourage Vaccination" 
the President of the U. State* ha* 
been pleased to appoint the under-
•igned AGENT for the purposes there 
in authorised and described. He, 
therefore, hereby gives notice, that 
application* for .genaine Vaccine 
Matter may be made to him by any 
cftisren of the U. States, through 
the medium of the Peat-Office, di- 
te&ed as he haa hereto signed his 
address. AH letters or packages, 
not etceedinghalf an ounce in weight 
containing Vaccine Matter, or re 
lating to in use, will be carried by 
the U. S. mail free of any postage, 
either to or from the undersigned ; 
batfehxAld any communication di- 
fefled .t« him exceed the weight 
of half an ounce, the postage there 
on mast be paid, otherwise it will 
not be taken out of the Post Of 
fice.

The Vaccine Matter will be fur 
nished to any person who may apply 
for it. It will be put up in such man- 

"ner as to admit of its transportation, 
»REE OF POSTACe, anil with equal 
certainty of its efficacy, to any pat* 
of the United States.

When required, proper direflions 
(such as will enable any intelligent 
person how to use it) will he given 
tfith the Matter, in eithef the En 
glish, German, or French languages, 
A complete Vaccinator, being the 
most approved instrument whej'e- 
with the oprraiion should be per 
formed, will likewise be furnished to 
every applicant.
The most careful examination* will 

be made by the subscriber, of all 
vaccine crusts sent to him for that 
purpose ; he will give certificates of 
the fall, to those who have been et- 
fe&ually vaccinated ; and in all ca. 
•es where any mistake may be sus- 
pedled to have been made, he will 
give the necessary advice to those 
concerned. Tiiese services will be 
rendered free of any charge, to all 
those whose name! will be registered 
as having been supplied with matter 
by the undersigned ; but fifty cents 
will be required for every certificate 
of the examination of any crust sent 
to him by any other person.

A fee* of Five Dollars (in the cur 
rent bank paper of any of theU. S ) 
must accompany every application 
when first mide for matter ; but no 
other expense whatever will be in 
curred for the vaccinator, directions, 
certificates, See. &c. which will be 
furnished | nor for any repeated sup 
plies of matter which may b« requir 
ed for two years by the same appli 
cant.

'The citieens pf Maryland are en- 
titled by a special law of the State 
to a supply of genuine Vaccine Mat 
ter, free of any expense ; and should 
any other State be disposed to make 
provision to secure tbc same privi 
lege to her citizens, the undersigned 
will engage to furnish them with this 
Invaluable Nlatter, on, terms that 
caouot fail to meet their apprabati-

JAMES SMITH, 
Agent for Vaccination, Baltimore. 

facein* Inttitutit*t Slate of\ 
Maryland, March***, 1813. J

Land for Sale*fiiiftfy «>« thejf pttlowi ofclnspe&iag \ 
of danger,' the devouring element I
had made considerable progress be- B ^^ flf a fle6we ^ ̂  c^t of 
fore a sufficient number had coltca- 1^^^ of Jiar^miid, the sobsetlber
ed to oppose it with a hop* of auc- 
.cen-^it soon became apparent that 
all resistance would be in vain to 
save the contiguous houses. The 
flame spread rapidly. From the 
kitchen where it first broke out, it 
communicated t« the dwelling-house 
of Mrs. Sewell and Mr. Bennctt's 
large building adjoining. So rapid, 
indeed, was the progress of the fire, 
and so thick the volumes of smoke 
that pjectded it and rolled through 
the different passage*, that the te 
nants were obliged to fly and leave 
much of their furniture, books, pa 
pers, 8tc. to the pursuing flames.
In a few minutes the interior of Mr. 
liennett's house was a sheet of fire 
and the roof and walls had begun to 
tumble in.

In the mean time the fire was 
spreading in every direction—the 
Wind about ** W. though not high, 
was sufficiently so to give it increas 
ed activity and violence. From Mr. 
Benneti's it proceeded southerly, 
sweeping both sides of the street 
till it came to John M. G. Emory^s, 
Esq. on the one side, and the house 
lately occupied as the office of the 
People's Monitor on the other—here 
by almost unparalleled exertions its 
progress was arrested. In a wester 
ly direction although the wind was 
unfavourable to its spreading far 
that way it was not got under till it 
had levelled every thing as far as 
Mr. Applegarih's carriage-maker's 
shop. In a northern direction the 
market-house being the only one ex 
posed was the only one destroyed t ho' 
some apprehensions were entertain 
ed for the safety of the court house, 
In a north east diie&ion it was, al 
most as if by providential interposi 
tion, prevented from extending to 
any considerable degree its ravages 
—Else, the fairest part of our town 
would have been imminently expos 
ed, and in all probability much of 
the range of houses from Samuel 
Nicol's grocery store northerly w'd 
have been destroyed. Twice or 
thrice was this store on fire, but 
by great and unrrmitted exertion 
it was eventually saved, although 
Dr. Uenny's shop, at a considerable 
distance from it on the street which 
runs easterly, was consumed.

Th.- above'Js a hasty outline of 
the ravages of the fire on that dread 
ful night of confusion, dismay and 
distress. It is impossible to esti 
mate the loss sustained with any 
degree of accuracy, but it was hea 
vy. Many poor families have been 
stripped of their all, and turned out 
almost naked and without shelter, 
upon the charity of their more for 
tunate fellow citizens—But we flat 
ter ourselves, the liberality of those 
humane and benevolent persons who 
may see this account, will speedily 
come forward and contribute to the 
relief, protection and comfort of 
the sufferers.

To the fire company and the ci 
tizens generally much credit is due 
for their exertions.

We cannot forbear at the same 
time expressing our sense (and we 
believe it is the sense of all) of the 
value, the great value, of the servi 
ces of another class, we mean the 

i Blacks. It is but justice to say they 
I contended noblv and to the Ust a

will offer at public sale, on the premi 
ses, on Saturday tlte Will of Apr S next, 
at ll o'clock in the forenoon, all that 
ttaet at parcel of LAND called " MAR 
•RAJ.*. LAUD," containing 258 acres, 
situate in Charles cuuntj, on the river 
Wieoroico. being the late dwelling plan 
tation of >Ir. John Bruce, deceased— 
There are on tbe prcnii*e*-a good dwel 
ling house and out-houses. The land is 
well adapted to all kinds of grain. The 
terms of sale art, that the purchaser 
shall pay the purchase money on the 
ratification of the sale by the chancel 
lor. The Subscriber is authorised by 
the decree, after such ratification and 
payment, to convey the premises to the 
purchaser.

4£eK S. Ya**t, Trtut*. 
April 1. ^^9 3w

Public Sale.
Will be exposed to public sale on Sa 

turday the 10th of April, at the Indian 
landing, part of the peisonal property 
of Jane Uri|tih»rt. ileiwcd, consisting- 
of one NtXillO BOY. The term* of

Annenrm l\'arileld, 
or with tho will annexed. 

U.

Charles County, to wit:
I do hereby certify, that ifobn Ty- 

dings, .am. brought before rue this day, 
an a trespassing fltniy, a smalt BAY 
51A HP, supposed to be about nine yean 
old, about thirteen,hand* high, no per 
ceivable btand, has a snip on the tooift^j 
and tbe left hind Coot up to the awl* 
and pftrt of the left fore foot White. Gi 
ven under my hand this itty day of
March, 1813.

William Brarcntr. 
The owner of the above described 

Mare, is requested to prove property, 
pa/ charges, apd take her away.

41 John Tydingt, MN. 
Apnl 1. /^~________3w

Notice is hereby "giv
That the subscribers have * power 

from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 
dCl county to settle the personal estate 
of Mrs. ASSP.MATH WAnriBLD, late of 
xaid county deceased. All persom nav- 
hig claims against said deceased, are re 
quested to present them to Thomas 
Hall Dorsey for paymcntv and all per 
sons indebted are requested to make 
payment as above, who U authovned to 
settle the same. Given wler our 
hands this 20th day of March 1813, 

LAXCELOfr,\y A R FIELD,
3w«.

For Sale,
««*, two, or

Handsome Brick HOD
* , <by Mr. John Child*, another tha 

late tho property of Jawe« llto 
Esquire, both nitoated on the tn 
tire dock, equal in situation f,url

»ny in the citf, a third is the"i 
at present oreflpfcd by Mr. haac I 
as s> Tavern, jo^terps. apply ,0

fob. 18.

Fetrmert tia nk of Maryland.
2Qd March, 1813.

The Presi.lent and Dim-ton* of the 
Fanners Bank of Maryland have decla 
red a dividend of 4 per cent on the 
stock of duid Bank for sis months end 
ing the first, and payable on or after 
Monday the fifih of April next; to 
Stockholders on the Western Shore at 
the Bank at Annapolis, and to Stork- 
holders on the l-'iibteni Shore at the 
Branch Bank at Ea*tnn. upon personal 
application on the exhibition of power* 
of attorney or by correct simple orders,

By order, ^^ xX
JONA.-FJSKNJKV*, Csshier.

March 25. ^T /\ 3w.

Don Fernando,
A Jnck As*, descended from the best 

Spanish stocks that have been import 
ed into this country, rising four .tears 
old, near fourteen hands high, and re 
markably well formed, Hill stand the 
ensuing season, at Wrstbury on West- 
River, at eight dollars rash, or $ 10 ; 
the money to he returned if the mare 
does not prove with foal, and half a 
dollar to the proem. He is limited to 
twenty mares—Pasturage gratis—but 
will not he answerable for escape*.

ll'illiaujji'ritcAard, managrr.
April I. ^PLg- ' tt

Lands for Sale.
For Sale, a Tract of I .nml containing 

about 290 acres, lying on the north oide 
of Severn, nnd biuding on Deep (.'reek 
Magothy River. Thin lan-1 i* well a 
dnptcd to the produce of wheat, Indian 
com, nnd early marketing. The above 
land will be sold on the most accommo 
dating term*. Any person wi*hirur, to 
porch axe, can view tiie land* by apply 
ing to Mr. James Mackubin. jun. living 
on the premise*, or to the subscriber 
living in Annapolis.

NICII8. J.WATK1N8.
P. 8. If not sold at privatf mile before 

the 5th day of July next, it will onthnt 
day, be offered at pujijlc kale ou the

toJuly.

In Council,
Annapotit, January 13, 1813. 

ORDERED, That the act. entitled, 
"An act to alter and repeal such parts of 
the constitution and form of government 
of this state as relate to the division of 
Allegany county into election districtv" 
and the act, entitled " An act to alter, 
change and repeal all such parts of the 
constitution and form of government of 
this state as relate to the division of 
Prince-George's, county into election 
districts," be published once in each 
week, for three months, in the Maryland 
(iaietle, at Annapolis; the Federal Ga 
zette and tbe American, Baltimore ; 
the People's Monitor, Easton ; the Fe 
deral Republican, George-town ; Mel- 
«.heimer's German Paper, and the Fre 
derick-town Herald, Frederick-town ; 
Ita^ar's-town Gazette and Maryland 
Herald, Hagar's-town. 

Dv* order,
'NIN1AK PINKJfEY, Clk. 
* AN ACT

To alter and repeal tveh parti o/ 
(he constitution and form of govern 
ment qfthitjtatt at relate to the AI- 
vition of Auegany county into elec 
tion ditlrictt.
Whereas, it haa beerj represented to 

this general assembly, that great incon 
venience has been experienced for the 
want of two additional districts in Alle 
gany county, for remedy whereof Be it ' ' '

60 Dollars Reward.
Ran awmy fromt4»aub*cribe»ta 

turday 27lh February, i«ig j^, 
the Norlk>de oT 8«yenj, fc 
Anmdel county, n«ar Anns*, 
blatk man nam«d David cajj.1 
DAVID CALVERT, % ^ 
fe«t 8 or • inches high, li« _„ 
lips, a large beard and tolerabss j 
whiskers; is apt to smite wheiji " 
to &. shews his teeth very much. 1 

'on whwn he went away, a round L. 
snd trowsers of homespun teener < 
purple ; lie took other cloelhin.) 
him, among which there was a 
mental coat It ia probable ae is ] 
ing about hi the lower end of this < 
ty, where he haa an extensive sen 
tance and many relations, and . 
whence I lately purchased him of j, 
Scrivner, living hear Friendship-*! 
likewise has relations in Af ' 
Whoever taJces op the abor 
negro ar^d brings him home i 
him in any gaol so that 1 get him, U. 
receive if in this county, 20 dolsjfvl 
fifty miles from home, JO do 
if out of tlie state the abore

FRF.DERJCK MACKUBK 
March 11.

March 18.

•It ha. been happily discorered that -,•,„„', he ipread of the fire and
m «M%*11 f^^l«(K n*> U-^HM wlti»*K «v«w«v«v. I ° . . r _ . ...the small crusts or scabs which are pro 

duced by every perfect vaceinaiion, will
•tiw.iys afford, by a ctreful examination 
o/ lh«ir sliape, size, color, texture, con-
•isteoce, iui. a decisive test of the effi 
cacy of any operation, and the conse 
quent necurity of the individual who has 
been vaccinated ; and oh tlie same prin 
ciple, if any serious mistake has been 
tnade, whereby the pnrnons supposed to 
hnve heen vaccinated, is n«vert 
atill left liable to Uku the 8 ma 
the error may be readily detected^ 
Buah advice can be given as will certain 
ly pi-event the mischief which might o- 
therwuc ensue.

*M*Editor*> of newspapers circu. 
lating in any part of the U. States, 
will render an important service to 
the public, ty giving the above an 
iuttrttoB in th«»f respective paper*.

IMTOK, MARCH 27.

wiih veiy great effect—>It would be 
invidious to make distinctions where 
all behaved so well.

We are happy in concluding the 
above melancholy account to add 
that no lives were lost nor any very 
serious personal injury sustained.

P- S. It has been since ascertain* 
ed by a committee appointed to as 
certain the losses, that there were 
43 Houses consumed and destroyed 
and several others much injured.

General Ordersi

Last TWaday, about 1 iTclock in ' 
the morning, a fire broke out in this 
town, whiehjfor destruction of p»». 
^*rty and iniividaaj distress, h«» 
rarely been ctjlaljed. The ire was 
test uUc0««r«4 ty the patrole guard, 
in the kVich«u »tta«.l>ed to tbe house 
otcupilil by th*' widow S«wcll, he-

and adjoin,

Htad-Qmirteri,
JETorcA

The
, \»l3.

20,000 Doll/rs Cash!
jYow afoul in the Pntotnak and Shfnan-
doah Navigation Lottery, ttcond da*i.

I prize of 4 20,000
1 do. 5.000
1 do, . 2.000
7 do.' 1.000

18 do. , 600
30 do.. - 100

Betides the following Stationary Prices:
1 paizeof J 15,000
1 do. 10,000
1 do. A,000

, 1 do. 2,000
8 do. 1,000
8 do. 000

10 do. of lOOTiclceUefton nvthls claa*
Reside*a vast number of small .prizes,

and not ii«ar I I 2 blanks to a price.
Present price'o'f tickets J tt. • ,*

TICKETS k HlIATlRS 
SoUby 'Josarn Mn.tiaA5,

BoMt-tteller, George-town. 
Who cold a great part of the Capitol 

* " Prizt* In the flrnt ctas».

pa»scd Jkpfft' 10,
lioW thsm*elr«s In rcadlneos to march 
oo the shortest notioo, eycept so many 
of tlt«>n a* haVe.adrMdy.pertonne4 a 
tour of duty.

The officers of the militia 
but inure particularly ths^o? tlie' 
luntecr inf jjrtry iaiduuraPfwiU attan-

tickets f
in. pnynirnt for 

information gratis,

^Notic§Bfc,|icroby given, .
That I me-KQ to apply tn tn« court of* 

: Anne-Arundel conntyat the ne*t session, 
fur a c.ommisaiolt to #t>t*blish Hiid mark 
the beginning of a. tract ,pf J«n4 called 
Woale't I'nribaic, and UVB boundaries) 
at tlw end of ilia t*iotmd, ninth, and e- 

liue* of llio said land AIio 
nnlnRof> trs«t of lurid eallnd 

'Parcel, UQO. tjwwwjjnd boundary 
iot Also tfj5 r^j&nllnp.of a tract 1 """ ' «,»»tid 

tracts

m
Chesapeake, 
«n the 

:'rt to
wUieii 

itut <6ueiny.

an hour 
roosily reputing in  «

enacted, by the General At- 
tembly oj Maryland, That all that part 
of the conttitution and form of govern 
ment, m:u!o such by the act of seven 
teen hundred and ninety-eight and se 
ventecn hundred and ninety nine which 
directs that Allegany county shall be 
divided and laid oil' into six separate 
district*, be and the same is hereby re 
pealed.

And be it enacted. That Allegany 
county shall be divided and laid off into 
eight separate districts.

And bt it enacted. That if this act 
•hall be confirmed by the general as 
sembly after the next election of dele 
gates, in the first session ufler such new 
election, as the constitution and form of 
government directs, in such case this 
act and tbe alteration in tbe said con 
stitution contained therein, shall be con 
sidered a» a part and shall constitute 
and be valid as a part »f the said consti 
tution (ind form of government, to all, 
intents and purposes, any tiling therein^ 
contained lo the contrary qoUvitlutaud 
ing.

AS ACT
To alter, change and repeal all nich 

jtmrit o/ (A« conttilittion and form o/ 
guv*r»fnent of ihit ttate at relate, to 
the diviiion oJ'Prlnct- dtorft't cottn- 
ty into eUeiiim dittrictt. 
Whereas, it is represented to this ge 

neral assembly of Maryland, by the 
petition of sundry inhabiu*ta of Prlnce- 
(jcorgc's county, that they experience 
prcal inconvenie*x;e for v*»nt of a sixth 
district in said county and prai mg an 
alteration in.the second, third ami fifth 
d»iricu, to M to admit a nixtJi between 
them, and the prayer of the petitioners 
appearing reasonable, therefore,, . <•

*4 it enacitd, by the general ajtem- 
bly of Maryland, That all th»t part of 
the constitution and forhi uf uovern- 
ment, ntade sooh by the act of Seven- 
te«a handred and ninety-eight, which 
direct* that Princ* Qeorge's county 
shall be>'divided and-lald off Into five se 
parate d«»iritits,. be and &• aame ia 
hereby repealed.

And lit it «ncr*>4, That' Prince^ 
G«or|«'« romity. shall be divided into 
six separata diai-icts. Mid. that the addi 
tional district shnll be Uiil i.ff adjeining 
 nd b«n«cen tbo sociniid, third and fifth 
district*. 

A«dh
sliall be i ..._ .._, ..._ ew.^,., .». 
seinbly of Maryland,uftrrUieoext elec 
tion of d«logate«, in tbe first aeeeion af 
ter micb, neiv electiou, as the constituti 
on und form of jiovernmen 1 directs, in 
Hucb ctui« th« not, and Uic ulUHatioiu 
herehi contained, sUalf eon»filut«' and K-- rjri - 1 ' of /laid

Anne-Arundel County,
ON application to me, ike snb<cntec, • 9 

rrceu of Anne-Ardwirl county cnon. M sal 
aitociatc )«dg« uf the third judicial divni«((l 
Maryland, by prtilion in writing of f 
BARNII of kaidcoumv, praying I!M 
an alt for the relief of lundry intaittnt i 
ors, pi«'*<l at Koveeaher ssaiton,eigluccsl 
drtd and fire, •«er the sevtral IMKJSX 
thereto, onthetcrroi mcntiQiwH in I 
a'Khrdule of hit property, «nd a U*tvfk 
irtd'iu i». on oath, a« far ai he cam 
them, bring anncycd to hit pniiio*) Mid 
tatd William Uarnee having utitfcd at 1 
com|«tent ttnirrwny thai he haa rnidel n< 
i:ne of Maryland for the period of two j 
inunediateK |>metlin[ thit his i 
one of the crnttaUr* of Anne-Amndd < 
Ijr having err.ificd that Ihe i»id | 
now in hn ct.i:n<ty for drht onl;, tadtWl 
William B»rnt«. having gi*rn Miftcicirti 
for hit personal apprarance at Aaas-An 
countjr court, let answer luch alkfatioesais 
be made »g»init hmi br hit crrdiioni ~ 
therrfnrt onWr and adjudge, thai il« uJ 1 
liam fiainri be discharged from hiv uvfd 
mem. and thai he (by cabling a coop el I 
oidci to be intcr'a! in one of ihe public ' 
pipers in the city of AnniixMIt, rttty ' 
for ihm months ttxxtfuivHy, bcfoKiatti 
Monday in April ncn.) give notic* f»<" 
diton to ap|irar btfo«« Anne-Anmdel 
court on the taid third Monday in April 
at to o'clock in the morning, fcr tie) ] 
of recommending a truttee for their 
and to thcw caute. it anjr they )>**• ' 
the tail! William Damn should f 
benefit of the uid aA and laMilemcnei st ««|jj 
ed. Given irfller my hand this >6ik ' 
Ao|Mt, ilia.

Anne-Arundel County,!
On application to me tbe •ooecrte is( 

rercu of Anne-Arundtl cotmty erja\ti*J 
attociatr Judge fur the third j«dicisiW*i>< 
Maryland, by petition In writing of Bl» 
MIX I.CIST of >aid codntv. pra»in| for iKce>| 
oefil of the act ter Ihe r«li*f of. teno>r ie*| 
veni dcbtnri, aivd ihe kcvrnl i»| 
to.on the trrmt mentioned in -- 
Khcdu'e of hit property, and a lift of aM< 
dlion, on oath, aa far as he can atteruie f" 
being anncini to bi> pel it ion i andhavin 
bed me. that, be haa ret'rird in ihs r 
Mar)land fur two yean iramrdlaidy ( 
the time of hit apfillcatwn i having abo < 
rj that hr it iiicunhnfrneoi foi 
ing pn;rd to be diitharfeo' 
lier«l)v order and adjudge, that ifce ten*1 * 
the tafd Benjamin Laaby be ditcbargr1 1- 
continriTwm, St thai by oioelag • f<Vt 
order to he taerttd, in tbe Marrland 
for three morrrht nejiiiiinl; before ia* r 
MotHliy In April next, i '»!>• •Hire t«l 
crrdlurt to Apt*** I " ' 
taxi comuy wit ihe
pril next, for Ou 4tfa|he«ro|^ 
truttre fir iW* geepK^ ana to thrtt I 
*nr th*v havr, Why tbi I»W UcnjararH,! 
vhould not have ,Rt benefit M >ai<< i 
ed for. sOtvvn euder my band i

' Insvn handrrd and I
Uhard H. Ha^/snpss!

Anne-Arundel County, i
ON applkmtlon to sue. tM eubtcriben 

r»c««s of Anne-ArWeVt'couoty c.xir', 
astoclatt Jodgt (or the «h(td judicUl d.tft 

, by pctltioi*. m wrliing, of Cs

distriot*. .
4*d be it HiactrJ, That If this act 

by the genera as

m»?fct. to n i,,. 
nny tiling thWeIn

W. PA««ia. of
betirft of tb, art for tfce n|(,f if i 
rrpt ckoUTt, and. ihe several . _.., 
•fcasaio, Oo the ttrmi mentioned In U'IH 
a SCtttduU of hit prorxTtv, and, •. lilt < 
wedltors. on ottb, oeiog anntasym J"»1 
U"n, and having iat,-n>d me thet be "* 
»iU«d two >e»r» in the nate ef Marr'1 
meaUtely prectdlrg i«e time of hl> a|^ 
huviag alsu «nu»d in hit pinion t>« 
in conCncp>rnt •»o» debt, tud luving 
to be dfteharged tl«rrrK,in ; I d« herel^ 
anoV adjudge, that tl^ pcituD of Ototg* l 
l'«i*«r be ditdmrgrd from imprltom«e«»t ' 
by cattoiuf a e«>y of i| lu ortor to be peK* 
in iheJIarslai)^ CMUU« for thNeLmont"" 
ccNivelf. beior* the.tuwrli Mondar i» j 
next. ier(W-»ot«c toWt crcdlurl, W " 
>*«•*»«»4*W»»Y court of a»ie?co«ntT.' ( 
»'l<l .fonnii l|W>dty of April nrxi. ) 
purp*M olMvcttmnierMiitie; a trutte "" 
I'nefit, «ud to vliow caalt. IT an> 
vhy tVe Mid G«org» W I'arkcr 
|t»ve tbe, benefit ol ^w aAs M pru, 

,'Vivvn uimW my hand. OalS lith d»r of J 
,tS,j.

•f- •

»v

JONAS GREEK

11'eeJJy. 

,nc «OAI> TO TEACB, COM
WEALTH, A*n HA«iN'

BY AN OLD FARM
| \M both feeble and ol 

fcou will pe«eire, without 
Ipr you. not much gitted 
Lwersof firjcwrttirig. 1 
Ciprfls «ny opinions m a p 
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TnC ROAD TO MAC., C0«««*«,
 -, .t*PIJ AND IsA^riNfc^ft. \VSALm, J».i-

BY AN OLD FARMER.
I \M both feeble and old, and as 

will perceir*, without my tell- 
1PS you, not much gifted with the

«r«»  * opinions in a plsin, Sim,
,1i way, srfch as may suits farmer a,,

Herman's, or mechanics tastt, and
do not expert, or wish, that the

ine educated gentlemen should ei-
her read, or sdmirc my writings.
' It miy be asked, why then I write
it ,11 on subjeas beyond my reach?
answer, my sufferings and my fears

II not permit me to be silent, and 
to going beyond my depth, I shall 

,,e care to say only what I know, 
nd to reason only upon what 1 tuliy 
mJerstand. Even an old farmer may 
lometimes give good advice, which 
nuch more learnedmcn would do Well 
ofollow; and as to a farmer's hones- 
y, » he has no interest in the rnit- 
trtunti of his country, but both his 
arm and his labour Bjust rise, stand, 
nd (all with the prosperity °^te 
ution, he is a much more fit c^P- 
ellor in times of peril and adversity, 
hin soldiers, orother military men ; 
hsa contractors, public officers and 
;he thousand other leeches, who feed 

n the blood of the nation, when 
t is once set flowing by war. 

I always found, that 1 recollected 
ore of the sermon of the minister 
f my parish, by taking down the 
Kids of his discourse. Andlthere- 
foreconclude, that it is agood thing to 
ivide, what one has to say into dis- 
inct heads, so that a man's mind may 
ike in and comprehend fully, one 

[thing at a time.
Before I do this, I would observe, 

hit every man who is a warm, ob- 
tmate, passionate partizin, whe 

ther Federalist, or Democrat, or 
Republican every man who choo- 
|ses to be idle, and to drink grog ra 
ther than to work every man, who 
wants an office more than he wants 
peace and prosperity, had better la) 
aside my book be will find nothing 
to pleaie him. I write only to the 
moderate and honest of all parties. 
I write to the sober arid the indus- 

,<rious. 1 write to those only who 
»re contented with being well go 
verned and who do .not wish to be 
governors therasclve*, and who are 
aot constantly hankering after the 
people's money.

1 he subjects I shall say something 
upon, are :

1- Why are we at war ? 
8. What has the w«r cost, and 

l»nai will it cost ?
3. Whit have been its fruits, and 

»hat will be its fruits?
Who dances, and who pays the

Th'n it a question which I am of 
ten aaked in our town, and they 
think because I ha»« been * repre 
sentative to Boston four or five years, 
I must know. Now I have no ob- 
jeclion to letting any body hear or 
see what I do know about it, 
though it may not be new to 
may to jwrv. -'W- V WS'

I always thin* it a fad sign of a 
mans honesty when I find him shifting 
his ground of argument or complaint

has provedjithst wepiave scarcely a- 
ny seamen uodar impressment at this 
lime, and thai the eyil, if thereover 
has been afty^ has been much exag 
gerated by designine m«n.

4. Our own legislature- made an 
enquirylnto thla sabjeA, and I think 
the committee are entitled to thanks 
for their labor and accuracy. From 
this report it appears, that out of 
81,000 seamen employed by a great

i How much Massachusetts will 
a?i lowlrtk the war, and how much 
"Hfall on such a farmer as me t 

. }7 heI lher th« -war .tut borne, 
*M whether itislikely tobcirequal-

. *  What may be the effect upon 
I" of the late disasters of the Trench 
luRuuisf  
k *" ^hat " lhe **elt co»rse for an 
Ijjooeit fjfmcr to take to contribute 
!«"* mite towards a peace?

**b> I shall compare th« charac 
ters of old Gov. Strong- and of old
*|«»con I'hilipt, nurtlj as Fruits t»

i (J'- wiln tltoic of M»jor Gene-
  V|jrnu m ,nd Brigadier General"

nK> curtly ti Friends (ilf^ar^ and
** eitpefting to make their forwncs
<m of it.

' Uoder the last head, I shall con- 
I, (not so much on my own ac- 
|£7l 'r f*««mtoooldan4 sick to 
|« lifted from the militia; but on 

f*°»«i «; my only aon,)' whether if 
r~vernor Strong-sHould be our Go- 
l^nor^ext year my sou would not 

" to stay at home, but flf the 
«rals are cle«W, whfthenl 

,'' not P^parc his coffin, for if he 
^"c c«rtainly will perish either 
" l "e rare of the army doctors.

aganst his neighbour^ Before the 
war began, after the settlement of 
that old affair of the Chesapeake, I 
never used to hear of any thing but the 
British 'Orders in .Council as the 
grand cause of complaint. I re 
member well, when M*. Madison 
made a settlement with the British 
minister^ Erskine, there was not a 
word said about any complaint but 
the Orders in Council; and I recol 
lect Mill later than that, Mr. Mun- 
roe, our Secretary, told Mr. Foster, 
the very last British minister who 
was here, that if Great Britain would 
repeal her Orders' in Council, she 
should have aafull and free a trade 
as she ever had.

Now, my brother farmers, why 
should we change our language ? it 
is now said we are at war on account 
of the Impressment of our seamen. 

The British repealed their orders 
in council nine months sgo. I ask, 
whether this practice of impressing 
British seamen out of 'dirt vessels, it 
not as old as the Freftetf^var f I am 
told yes. I ask again, were not as 
many mistakes committed twenty 
years ago in taking some few Ameri 
cans instead of Englishmen, as there 
have been of late? I have been told 
many more.

It being then settled, that this 
wai is continued, and all its evils 
sustained merely because Great Bri 
tain insists upon taking her own sea 
men out of our merchant vessels, 
when they run away and get into our 
service, and because a very few in 
stances of mistakes or ibuscin excr ' 
cising this right have occurred, I then 
sat down after looking as deep as a 
plain farmer could do into thequ-s- 
tion, and gave my neighbours the rea 
son*, why I was opposed 10 shedding 
one drop of blood, or even one mil 
lion of dollars in such a cause.- My 
reasons were,

1. I never could see, why nations 
ought not to be ss hone«t towards 
one another, as men in their private 
dealings. Now if my neighbour's 
son, or bound apprentice runs away, 
the law allows him to enter my in- 
closure and even my house, and to 
take him away, if he takes she!-* 
ter there. I never could see any 
reason, why'Britain should not 
take her own subjects, out of our 
merchant 'ships. I am confirmed 
in this, opinion, by the declaration 
of our late Lt. Governor, William 
Gray, in his letter published by the 
House of Representatives of our 
state, in which he states that if G. 
B. will give up the right of search 
ing our public ships, we ought to be 
content.

She has long since done this and 
Mr. Gray sdds, that he hopes we 
shall never be road enough to engage 
in war with either of the great Eu 
ropean nations. .This authority has 

 greater weight with me, since I 
learn, that this Mr. Gray is entirely 
devoted to the politics of Madison. 

2. My second reason against con 
tinuing the war for the question of 
Impressment of British sailors is. 
that I find that Great Britain, six 
years ago, offered to place this ques 
tion on such a footing as appeared to 
our two ministers, Mr. Munroe and 
Mr. Pinkney, to be both honourable 
and advantageous' to the United 
Stales,. I learn that one of these 
men is now our Secretary of State, 
and the other our Attorney General, 
and I cannot perceive why the peo 
ple should not be satisfied with what 
was considered so advantageous and 
honourable to two great and learned 
men of Mr. Madison's party.

I cannot see thst there can be any 
justice in continuing a war, when 
such honourable and advantageous 
offers have been made, and may now 
be obtained.

3. I have been also very much 
staggered, and indeed alttfed in my 
opinions on this subject, by the able 
arguments.of the Rev. Mri, Taggart 
representative from Hampshire coun-

.number of merchants of this state,
of all political opinions, only 35 sea 
men,bad been .impressed for nearly 
fifteen years ; and of those only 12 
were Ame,rir,sjsi»'s%rl. pf thes« all 
but ONfc had been.discharged. Go 
vernor Gray, whom I mentioned a- 
bove, has been forty-five yeaifc in 
business, and he neve/ had? as he 
swears, but two seamen impressed 
oy the British, and three by the 
I rcnc.h. I cannot look upon this, ther 
fore, as a great national grievance.

5. When I look into my own town 
I find though the war has lasted 
twenty years, we never had a man 
impressed. I invite all honest far 
mers to make alike enquiry in their 
own towns and neighbourhood. I;' 
they find fewer no cases of impress 
ment, they will conclude with me 
that then has been ll much cry but 
little wool." They will also NcolleA 
that in many -cases where the men 
are said to be impressed, it turns 
out in evidence, that they entered 
voluntarily, or were impressed on 
board of British merchant ships, in 
to which they enured voluntarily.

6. It is important here to enquire 
whether we shall aot lose more than 
we shall gain, if Great Britain should 
agree that our ahips shall protect 
HER seamen against HER search 
and impressment.

This will be a certain loss to her, 
and no gain t« us, because in propor 
tion to the number .of British sea 
men we employ, will be the diminu 
tion of (>ur own. or the reduction of 
their wages ; now we ought not to 
fight for that which if obtained will 
injure those for whom the war is pre 
tended to be prosecuted.

7. This wilt is carried on to re 
lieve our own seamen, and by the 
report of our committee it appears, 
that not more than one in sixteen 
hundred has suilered for fifteen years 
 Now if the war has caused more 
than two thousand of our seamen to 
go into foreign prisons and pro 
bably will aencTall the rest there, it 
may be called a War for any thiri^ 
else, but not a war for the protecti 
on, and relief of. seamen.

Lastly. We have 
aider finally, whether we shall in 
any way attain the objects of tin 
war. Great Britain has anew de 
clared, that she will forever main 
tain for herself the same rights whkh 
we maintain for ourselves, and whit h 
France maintains & exercises against 
all the world now this may be impu 
dent in Great Britain to be sure to 
pretend that she has as much right 
to her own seamen as we and Franct 
have to ours; but still 1 ask, whe 
ther she will be likely to yield this 
point, until our three great frigates 
and six small ones shall have taken 
her 950 ships of the line, and three 
hundred frigates. . * ,

If people think we shall succeed, I 
should like to have them begin by rais 
ing the blockade of the Chesapeake, 
for as I understand it, all our great 
and small frigates are in port but 
two, and yet our President cannot 
go a fishing from the seat «f govern 
ment, without asking leave of the 
British admiral. I thought this nati- 
onal humiliation required a fast, ra 
ther than feasting. This to my mind 
does not look like forcing Great Bri 
tain to give up her claim to her own 
seamen.

On die whole therefore, l«conclude 
that we are at warfor the- right to 
emploV British sew*en  for the 
righjl to employ our neighbour's ap 
prentices and minors, and that we 
have vary little chance of success in 
the object, and if we had full success it 
would do us mor« harm than good.

1 am therefore against a war oi 
which this is the sole object.

9. What has the war coat, and 
what will it cost ? . ,»,.

Tho government though a Repub 
lican one, and tho' we were told that

. *
If my of us had-leased a farm on 

half profits, we should be very much 
dissatisfied with our tenaht who on 
ly demanded a large sum to carry 
the farm, fof the next'year, and yet 
refused to let us know how much 
mpney it cost the last.

But we have some rule by which 
to judge. The government borrow 
ed sixteen millions last year, includ 
ing the new fa fur money, which is), 
stead of new emissions they choose 
to call treasury notes.

This was over and above the or 
dinary revenue-.. The war has then 
cost /or nine months, sixteen milli 
ons ; and yet we hear of soldiers 
and sailors, and contractors and 
furnishers unpaid I 'am afraid we 
shall find a great debt yet behind.

As to future expenses, Mr. Che- 
ves, chairman of the committee of 
ways and means in Congress, states 
the annual expenses of the war at 
forty millions at this rate the war 
will cost us in 5 years 300 millions, 
which is 70 millions more than it 
cost us to achieve or procure our in 
dependence  a pretty heavy debt 
for the privilege of protecting British 
stamen from their nun sovereign !!

My brother farmers, you do not 
yet see any of this nevrpofxr mooey, 
because it is circulated only among 
the merchants, but you will have to 
ndetm it at last. It is the land which 
finally pays all the'public burdens.

3. What have been the fruits of 
this war, and what will be its fruits ? 

A farmer naturally inquires about 
the erupt If he finds his land al 
ways producing bad crops, he calls 
it bad.

If he finds a mode of cultivation 
always injurious and unproductive, 
he changes it for another.

Shall we adl in an eppisitt princi 
ple in our political concerns t

We were told that we should 
conquer Canada in three months : 
we were only to move and they 
would retire ; we were to take 
possession of it as we would reap a 
crop of rye or oats. For ray part, 
I was one of those who did not sec, 
even if we did reap it as with a 
sickle, that it would produce any 
thtag but tares, and chaff and straw. 

I could not see, thst burning the 
houses of some poor Frenchmen in 
Canada, who can but just subsist, 
and who can pay no taxes to Great- 
Britain, would tend to relieve our 

'seamen (if there are any) who are 
impressed.

But still I did think, Mr. Madi 
son knew what he nnld do. I sup- 

only to con- posed when Gen. Hull told the Ca- 
1 " ' nadians that he had an overwhelm 

ing force, that would look down all 
opposition, that he would take the 
country as easily as he wrote his 
proclamation.

But what has been my surprize 
and mortification to find, that we 
have had three successive armies 
cut off*, have lost a thousand men 
by the sword, and four thousand by 
capture ; that we have not gained 
oy inch of ground, but have lost a 
whole province, the Michigan Ter 
ritory f

I am not over superstitious, but 
when I consider the invasion of 
Russia and Canada, by the allied 
powers of France and America ; I 
am constrained to believe in the jus 
tice snd overruling Providence of 
God, who iias declared that he will 
" break the rod of the oppressor 
and scatter the nations which delight 
in war.!'

As to what w/iY/be the fruits of 
this war, tbe event U only known 
to God. Buji when we see out gene 
rals alarmed for 'the safety of Mtr 
twn postst instead of boastingly 
carrying the-y- armies intothe peace 
ful territories of an unoffending 
neighbour ; when we fee* (fie migh 
ty state of Virginia forced to dis 
trust the power of the Union, and 
raising a standing army of her igun, 
td defend the trembling and terrified 
inhabitants of her sea-coast, I can 
predift as little for the future as for 
the paat.

Soml we,ak men there may be 
who may, preisge a happy jssue 
from the ftartia} success at Sck. 
We. have indeed gallantly, achieved 
three naval victories, but such Was 
die acknowledged superiority of our 

on the ocean

ty in th,is state, to Congresj, who | months of war

Republics should have no Htrtti, has encniy in ;nutik«ers on the , 
ncgltCled to lay before the peoplc'1 that two out of the three ships cap- 
the actual expenses 'of tb« last nine I tured wep* wis«)y and prudently de-' ' -| sirdytd, it was

to attempt to.bring them into .port. 
These partial successes a/« a 

cause of as much confidence, and 
no more, than if we had captured 
three videttes of the enemy in ttc- 
glt combat. This would have proved 
the superior courage of our own vi 
dettes or guards. But what cause 
of exultation does it afford, when 
we know that G. Britain has 2JO 
such ships, and that, learning, wig. 
dom from experience, she will send 
them out in such tmn.ben as will de 
fy the valour and dcteat the exerti 
ons of our gallant seamen ? * 

We have three greater, and five 
smaller frigates ; if the whole force 
was now combined, they could not, 
without rashness and certain de 
struction, enter the Chesapeake.

The capital of our nation is now 
blockaded, and that blockade never 
can,~and never will be raised by any 
force we now possess, or can create 
during the war.

Discouraging and desperate at 
are our prospers on land, they are 
more so on the ocean. On neither 
element has our adversary yet shewn, 
his force. On neither i fear shall 
we eventually be successful, for the 
God of battles cannot be with us in 
this warfare.

4. Who dances, and who pays the 
piper ?

The president dances, for he has 
his 25,000 dollars a year, whether 
the country thrives or is impover 
ished and ru<ned ; he has the patro 
nage of ten thousand appointments 
created by the war.

Gen. Dearborn dances, for he re* 
ceivcs an enormous salary, and ra 
tions, and perquisites.

Gen. Vafnum dances, for he has 
two or three sons in public offices.

Gen. King dances, for he is em 
ployed in raising troops, and per 
haps he has so much a head, as we 
sell cattle, for selling men to the 
government, to spill their blood, id 
a disastrous war.

All the contractors, military offi 
cers, commissaries, and other de 
pendants in the array, dance, and 
make their fortunes at the puUic 
expense.

But the farmers, fishermen and 
mechanics pay the fiper. We pay it 
by the certain tail of our farms, our 
produce and our labour. Some of 
us do not yet feel it, and we are 
weak enough to believe that the 
day of reckoning will never come. 

We are like silly men, who as 
long as they can get money on mort 
gage, live as if the hour, of redemp 
tion Would never arrive, ^'e shall £ 
soon find the sheriff* at the door, 
when we are unprepared.

We HHU pay the piper, in the in* 
creased price of foreign articles, 
our rum, tea, sugar and English 
go6.ii, as well as in the diminished 
value of some of our own produces, 
our lumber and other article! s but 
we shall ( hext summer feel it in 
the direct taxes, which will in July 
next, be levied on our land and cat 
tle, to an amount three or four 
times that of our state tax. You 
have thought it would no( come, you. 
are deceived. I have read all the 
ac\s of Congress; and you will feel 
it soon, is certain, as speedy, as in 
exorable and us dreadful as death.

5th. How much Will Massachu 
setts pay towards this war, and 
what will be my proportion of this 
expense t

1 shall take-as my guide in this 
inquiry, the calculation of Mr. Che- 
ves, one of the most eminent speak 
ers in congress, in favour ot tlw 
war. He estimated th« annual ex- * 
pense of it, at forty millions 
of dollars. To ,prove that this 
is not overrated, I have already 
shewn that Ahe expense of the last 
nine months; was tixteen millions, 
though we had not more than ten or 
fifteen thousand* men under arms. 
When our standing army of fifty 
thousand men, shall be complete, 
atfd our four 74'a snd six new fri> 
gates are built, I am afraid the ex 
pense Will much cxcead Mr. Cheves 
calculation, since being friendly to 
the war he has doublUss mjide it M 
small as possible. .  '

Of the forty millions thus yearly 
expended, Massachusetts must pay 
according to her census and repre 
sentation, bnv. ninth pan, or four 
millions four 1uindt«4 thousand (toi« 
lars every year.



FOREIGN INTELLIO&NCE.

FROM FRANCE.
5.

rfiday last arrived at this pott, 
letter of marque brig Leo, Capuin ' 
Libby, 33 days from France, with
* valuable cargo of brandy, wine and
  ilks. Capt. L. politely favored us 
With French paper* to the 19th of

ta rei -«  t w\U make
ny but an honourable peace, and 
conformable t* the interest and gr»rl 
deaf of my Empire. My pol*cy i* 
not tttyfcttrioun I have made known 
the tacrifkes I can make. As long 
as this m«rit4«tte War shall tontinue 
my people ought to hold themselves 
ready to make every sacrifice For a 
bad peace woul\ makg Us lose all, e-

from Which we extract the fol 
lowing ;

kEkLtK, ')**  30. 
thousand horses have 

purchased in Holstein on ac 
count of the French government.  
The Danish government on this oc 
casion have remutcdtMie half the ex 
port duty,

PARIS, rc«. 10.
The Km peror Napoleon appeared 

before the Legislative body, and de 
livered the following Speech :   

  Gentlemen, the Deputies of the 
Legislative body, The war rekind 
led in the Nort'i of Europe, offered
  favourable occasion to the projects 
of the English upon the Peninsula. 
They have made great efforts, which 
have proved abortive. Their1 army 

x has fallen before the citadel of Bur 
gos i and after having sustained ^reat 
loss has evacuated all Spain. I my- 
»elf entered Russia. Tiie French
 rmies have been constantly victori 
ous in the ficlcJj of Ostrowno, of Po- 
lozk, of Mohilow, of Smolensk, of 
Moscow, of Moloiaroslawete. No 
part of the Russian army has been
 blc to stand before our eagles. - 
Moscow fui fallen into our power.

When the boundaries of Russia 
Was forced and tho incapacity of her 
or inn was ascertained, a swarm of 
Tartars turned their parricidal hands 
againu the (inert provinces of this 
vast Empire, which they have been 
called to defend. Tli^y have in
 pile of the tears and despair of the 
unfortunate Moscowvitss. burnt more 
than four thousand of their finest 
villages ( more than fifty of their fi 
nest cities; thereby satiating Iheir 
ancient hatred ; and all under the 
pretext of retarding our march and
 urrounJingushy a desert. We have 
triumphed ovxr all these obstacles!

Even the conflagration of Moscow 
Where, in four days they have anni 
hilated the hibor* andearnings of for- 
ty generations, did not at all change 
'the prosperous state of my affairs» 
but the premature and excessive ri 
gor of the winter, ha* thrown upon 
my army a tremenJou* calamity.    
In a few nights I have seen every 
thing changed. I have met with 
treat losses. They would have 
broken my heart, if under these 
grea: circumstances, I had been 
susceptible to any but the interest
 nil future K'OTV of my people.

At the view of the evils which 
have fallen upon us, the joy of En 
gland hjs been great. Her hopes 
have had no bounds. Sue offered 
our finest provinces as a recompencc 
for treason. She offered, as s con 
dition for peace, the dismemberment 
of this tine empire. It was, in o 
trier words, to proclaim perpetual 
war. The energy of my people un 
der these great incidents; their at. 
tachment to the integrity of the Em 
pire ;the love which they have shown 
tne, have dissipated «ll these chi 
meras; ind has brought our enemies 
to a more just sense of things.

  The misfortunes which the rigor 
of the climatt, produced, has shown 
in its fullest extent, the grandeur 
  ml solidity of this empire founded 
upo<) tho efforts anJ love of fifty mil. 
lions of citfsens ; and upon the ler-

  ritorial resource* of the finest coun 
tries of the world.

It is with lively satisfaction that
We luve seen the people of thetiintr-
dom of Italy, those oi ancient Hoi.
land, and its departments re-united,
in rivalship with the ancient French ;
and feeling that (here is no hope fur
them in their future prosperity, but

. in th: consolidation and triumph ol
the f»rand Empire.

The agents of England propagate 
with all our neighbor^, the spirit oj 
revolt against sovereigns. England 
would wish to tee the. whole conti 
nent a prey to civil war, and to all 
the furies of anarchy; but provi 
dence has designed her to be the 
first viclim of anarchy and of civil 

' Var. I have juit signed with the 
pope an agreement which will termi 
nate all the differences which have 
unhappily arisen in the church. Trie- 
French dynasty reigns and will reign 
in Spain. I am satisfied with the ' - ' " - "    I will a- 

will main*

«en hope   -and all will be comprised
exen the welfare of our jJosterky.

America ha* recurrejjUo arms tb 
cause the sovereignty of her fl»f to 
be respected. Th* wishes of tRc 
world accompany her in this glorious 
contest. It it terminate* in oblig 
ing the enemy of the continent to 
recognite the principles,, that the 
flag shall protect the merchandize 
and crew, and that neutrals ought 
not to submit to piper blockades, 
(all is conformable to the treaty of 
Utrecht,) America will merit the 
apj>ltuse of the world. Posterity 
will say that the ancient world had 
lost its rights, add the new hath re-

If there has been discovered "such a 
treasonable correspondence, by the go- 
vettinrtnt, as lit* been asserted -in the 
court paper, why are not those persons 
guilty of »uch traitorous conduct arraign 
cd before a tribunal of justice, and pun 
ished according to the laws of the coun 
try. Do Madison, Gales and Co. think, 
that the cUi*e»s of this enlightened re 
public have grown no stupid that they 
ean be '.inposed upon b* such shajlow 
artifices, and b« made toswallrhv every 
bail that U thr»wn out td eatoh them? 
Treason i« thi highest offence that can 
be committe'd-^n any government, and 
punished with thi moat rigid severity  
yet we hear thfrh proclaiming at Wash 
ington that unquestionable proof can be 
adduced to establish the guilt bf indivi 
duals, of the most nefarious cdndbel, 
towards their own government, and> in

covered them.
My minister of interior will make 

known to you in the expose, the si 
tuation of ths empire, the prosper 
ous state o£ agriculture and manu 
facture* have been in a higher de 
gree of prosperity in France.

I have need of great resource* to 
meet the expence* which circumstan 
ce* exact, but notwithstanding the 
different mean* which my minuter 
of finance will propose to you, I hope 
not to impose any new burthens on 
my people.

It will b: seen that Buonaparte 
has resumed his former ityle of writ 
ing which he appeared to have lost, 
after hi* defeat at Moscow; his 
speech in this 1 days G.izette is per 
fectly in character. [A/. T. Gaz.]

The French papcis mention the 
offer to the F.nipcror of Horses e- 
quipped for Cavalry, by individuals, 
public bud'es and districts, to the 
number of 2 or 300O.

Neither the French papers re 
ceived by the J.eo, nor Buonaparte 
in his speech, contradict any of the 
accounts, heretofore received, of the 
imfnenselosses and defeat* the French 
experienced in Russia. We state 
this fact merely to show the absrrdi- 
ty of a.report in circulation, such as 
that he nude good hi* retreat to Po 
land with the losi of 20,000 men on 
ly, and that he i« tbont re-entering 
Russia with an army of 30O.OOO men.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
AKftAfOLIS, TIlUaSDAV, AfBIL 15.

BRITISH FLEET.
Two Private* nnd four smaller Ves 

sels are within ten or twelve miles of 
thin place, bound up.

Detachment* of militia from the se 
cond and tho twenly-oecond Regiments 
have arrived here, under the oommaud 
of JMajor lliggins and Dorsey.

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.
1813. 1812. 

Strong, t'arnum, Strong, Gerry, 
 18550 337£1 44571 3«:Jb5 

Net Federal Gain in 332 towns 0639.

Tht

conduct of all my allies. 
bandoU none of them. I 
tain the inttgrity of their stau*.  
The Ruiftiana shall re-enter their 
frightful climate. *

I oWire peace. It U ntceisary 
to the' world Four times *ince the 
**p{wr« which followed the treaty of 
Ambit* I Juv«-oud« iol««»n over

Our city was alarmed at an early 
hour on Friday morning last by the 
discharge of several cannon from the 
fort, and drums beating to arms   The 
alarm was ̂ iu»cd by the arrival of se 
veral privateers, who reported that they 
had been pursued some considerable 
distance up the Day by a part of the 
blockading squadron. Although the 
alarm was sounded at an hour when 
our citiccni were slumbering in their 
bods, and they were summoned from 
them totally unconscious of the extent 
of their danger, they repaired to the 
place of rendecvous with a degree of 
promptness and alacrity highly honor 
able an<l meritorious   Several express 
es have arrived from the lower coun 
ties and from the eastern side of the 
bay, to solicit the aid of the executive, 
by granting a supply of arms and am 
munition   From them we learn that a 
general state of alarm pervades the 
whole country along the seaboard, and 
tliat the )ate increment* of the tnemy 

'have excited very serious apprehensions 
that they intend soon to commence MI 
attack somewhere along the bay   
Arm* and ammunition have been as 
amply furnished by the executive a* 
their mean* would admit, and every 
measure of defence adopted Which- their 
limited* power* authorized.

It i* *aid the legislature will be im 
mediately convened   a* cxiiting cir 
cumstances i«em to render this a neoe*- 
MT/ meajure.

such a public manner, as to warn those 
who are implicated to make their es 
cape from justice. Is not thin sufficient 
to rebut every idea 6f the truth of such 
tin assertion ? They have offered no re 
ward*, nor issued any warrants, to ap 
prehend, these undoubted culprits ; and 
is it to be supposed that any one guilty 
of such an outrageous violation of the 
law, should be suffered to escape with 
impunity ? If it is, the spirit ef the law 
hn* been wofully prostrated, and tho 
most notorious transgressor will no 
longer be compelled to endure those 
painful apprehensions of punishment, 
which it is the province of vindictive 
justice to inflict, on the foulest of crimes. 
lie may trample on tho ins titulions of 
government, and profane the sanctuary 
of retributive justice, fearless of any 
trial, if this wore once admitted   but 
it is utterly impossible that we should 
have sunk into such a state of depravi 
ty, a* totally to disregard the tint prin 
ciples of society, by suffering offenders 
againot the majesty of the law to escape, 
when their guilt in so easily established 
as i* pretended in the present case. It 
u intended as a gross deception, or the 
arm of authority would long before 
this have been extended to bring down 
vengeance on the lawless and outrage 
ous criminal. So many little pitiful 
arts are made use of to keep alive re 
sentment, so many marvellous stories 
are related by hirelings of administra 
tion, dre»i*ed up in the style of romance' 
to catch the attention of the credulous, 
and eolUt the sympathies of the unre 
flecting, that it would scorn as if they 
were reduced to the lowe»t ebb of ex 
pedients to maintain their cause. But 
we could hope that a majority of our 
fellow citizens had not become so en 
tirely void of discernment as not to see 
the cloak under which they are conceal 
ed, and penetrate into the arcana of 
these governmental tricks. Whenever 
the ^cople of this country thall have ar-

cneekbone,*' they must tyushat ti.eir 
own shameful sjid culpable,remissiiMl 
in hot preparing for the present drfca4>T(
ful »Ute i?f tilings. 

 ' The government which does* not
prepare In time, double* the power of 
iu adversary, and gporta-with.the lives 
of Its citizens, for to recover lost ground, 
wlujn the required force becomes rea 
dy, compels resort to hazardous enter 
prize, sometimes ruinous by disappoint 
ment, always debilitatingjjy the prodi 
gal waste of resources."

On the fir»t page of our paper will 
be seen a piece copied from the Boston 
Weekly Messenger, which we think en 
tilled to the attentive perusal of every 
reader. It contains a plain but luciJ 
statement of the distressing measures 
pursued by our government, and which 
are rapidly tending to the ruin of our 
country. Although some parts of it 
are of a local nature, and more imme 
diately interesting to the people of Mas- 
nachusetts, yet it cunlains much useful 
and important matter of a general na-

i'liere
tween thinu1 Their view's7
W'*^"*^^^

h be  
t they in>t 

eeli.ii

on whion we can; never 
with any ditgr.ee o^teruifcj; 
evils we*c foreseen by yo«r 
enlightened ataU.men,,,
witfc greater tfcarness 'th ln 
President, Wr.Sltdiiat
ed tlpt 'every «D.ible p

adopt such ...»  
wouhl grsrfnalry. und«rmi Be".Ha 
length destroy the state gov«rnrafl 
but there w^» too much 
hi* character to <«hter Jnp<, n , 
an enterprise. He was f( 
of its propriety, but having pt, 
ed to his friends to remain Prtl 
only eight years, a,perM>d"theo 
ly finished, he was unwilling t, 
mence a system of raei»urw 
nant with danger, an,d whit 
could not hope to complete.

It wa» to no purpose, thju h», 
informed that ' '

ture, interesting to every citi«eti.of our 
country. It is the voice of an " Old 
Farmer" speaking the language of truth 
and deeply sensible of the evili which 
he pourtrays.

.
doing the greatest possible i<* 
to the friend who succetd«4 
hi» fear* predominated. \Vfon 
the more surprising, he

rived to such a degree of sottish stupi 
dity, a* to be milled by those impro 
bable tales, which blazon in capitals 
awl italicks in the column* of almost 
every democratic news paper, the go 
vernment will be-then ripe fora change, 
Vnd some ambitiooj, unprincipled de- 
demagogue, may twi«t the rope about 
ournsxsks, without opposition*and es 
tablish a despotism on the ruin* of our 
republic. ^

Read it fellow citizen* I and panscere 
it be too late! it i* an awful and solemn 
appeal to your consciences and under 
standing* ; warning you to avert, by the 
exercise of those means which are in 
your power, the dreadful judgment* 
which are impending over u*.

FROM THF NJtW-YORX EVENING FOST'

CURIOUS FORGERIES. 
The following letter*, with the 

introduction to them, are taken from 
the " Montreal Herald," and are gi 
ven to our readers just as we received 
them. That they are genuine pa 
pers we by no means venture to af 
firm ; but who will deny that it is, 
in the highest degree singular how 
such fabrications, carrying such e- 
vidcnce on the face of them, of an 
intimate knowledge of the subject 
and persons to which they relate, 
shoold find rhcir way intoan English 
newspaper ?

FROM A LATE LONDON PAPER. 
Our readers will recollect that Mr. 

Barlow, the American ambassador 
to France, set out some time ago to 
congratulate Buonaparte at Moscow 
on the conquest of Russia. We ex 
pressed at the timeout surprize thjt ! 
a nation on friendly terms with A- 
lexander, and which had a minister at 
Petcrsburgh, should allow its public 
agent to transgress so much against 
that decorum which ought to subsist 
between neutral nation* but the 
following extraordinary letter* will 
teach us not to calculate upon the 
proceedings of the United States, by 
ordinary rule*. We leave every one 
at present to make his own comments, 
and content ourselve «with mention- 
ing how they came into our hand* : 
It seem* one of Mr. Barlow's attend 
ants wa» not 10 fond of the journey 
as hi* master, and therefore made

terward* with the greatest con 
ty into hi* Majesty the Ernp 
continental system, 
hazardous, and persevered i» u, 
longer than coald have been anti 
pated. The non-iinporta'ion, 
intercourse, and embargo li«m 
received by his Majesty the ~ 
ror as so many proofs of fiiei __. 
although aware of their ineflicir 
.ind convinced that they were i 
pernicious trf" America than 
self. Am I to consider thii _ 
ve.rsition official? He smiled I 
must be more candid, Mr. Birl 
when we meet again. Younpn 
mrnt took place 'at the requett,j 
the Emperor", and We know that] 
are entirely iathccoiifidfnvol!

»dison. 1 thought it prttfc* 
very guarded during thiiinu 

view, but the same reserve will i 
be necessary in our next. Yoon, 

JOEL BARLOW..

PARIS, DEC. S3.1811. 
SIR,

The Due de CaJorc this 
entered again on ihe subject of i 
confidential letter of the IJih. 
was surprized at h's aciunte kn; 
ledge of all the f>U relating to' 
transactions bjtwjtn America 
France, since our independence all 
especially the pait which you 
Mr. Jefferson, wth the c^ier in 
ential men still riving have arteai 
them. Mr. Madison uiu he,'I 
always been friendly to France, t 
with reason. Our intercourse 
your country ha* been of adva 
to leading character*! but to 
point. Some year* ago, the folia1 
ing proposition* were submitted i 
Mr. jpfferson, and although not i 
jected, they were never, from hi 
want of energy, cordially arfoptei

1. Thaton condition of his decU-| 
ring war against England Tbepr*.

the same time
images committed by the 

Un our commerce, had p
ieif frKndi frott pursu
t.,»ure* which unded teVi 
closer connexion betw 

, onions. Itis'venrdi 
i*ge American*^ wusir

Cl,t is 10 keen, that .thej
  deceived, and their low 
, ,0 great that the/ w»l 0 

,,nillcit restraint* \V 
Biriow you either are or afl 

iremely ignorant of ih
Of the leading men 

arty. W« have captured 
tmneAyoarvewd. atthe 

.  provoke a *i«ilar condq 
Lirt of Great'Britam, and 
Unpeople gradually from t 

bt whole blame ha* bee« 
rJ the Britwh under the pr 
Diking a distinction betwe 

[decrees and municipal
But to say that your 

„.> will not bear rv*trai
-abmrtting to an eighteen 
Juibargo is rather jocular. 

I requested an intervi 
orning to di*cui* the prof 
at I might be able to a 

objections, and add i 
iplaaations to my dcspa

PARIS, 24th Dec 
Sir,

I told-the minister that 
position roust for vsriol 
difficult of prrformancc. 

man with a million of 
lit disposal find difficulty in 
ty question, or in sect 
ection, impossible. He ' 
ve time to model the go 
his pleasure. But Mr. 
,y have come under eng 
retire. Such promises   
nil, and he has the me\r 
mating those who m»4 
mt'elvti injured. ToiN 
ipoii'.ion 1 have noj^Wjef 

third, I remarked tin 
sible to introduce 3<X 

icers into the service,.wu 
ing a suspicion that wouli 

'hole plan. You are no't t 
it this number i* to be 

;y. Some will come in 
e to one. seaport, ami 
thtr, &t. Their names i 
resident c will be sent » 
embassador. Of the* 
be easy to place fror 
in each regiment at 

he president must procu 
ving him the sole nomi 
I the officer* ; or if th 
och,of all except the ful 
le then may appoint »ome 
pcricnced Frenchmen in 

and after *er\ inj» 
, he may pu^s 

l.il.'tig promotion by \ 
will be easy to dispos 
c«s, by giving them 
atroenti, or removing 

rious ways, and thu* by 
 opcution of the law of

hi* escape to Heligoland, where he 
wa* seized a* a spy. A port folio 
wa« found in hi* possession, contain 
ing all the secrets of Mr. Barlow's 
mission. It has been forwarded to 
his Majeity'* Minuter*, but as it 
was not till after «evcral paper* had 
been examined, that the ofliccr wa« 
aware of their importance, a friend 
contributed to procure conic* of the 
following letter* : 

The French or jacobin print* in this 
country, as they naturally should, com 
plain bitterly that tbe Dostonlan* should 
h&ye cerebrated in so splendid a manner 
the triumph of the Russians over the 
great Btindit of Europe. It is as natu 
ral for them to rejoice in such a cause 
a* for the friend* of the' unrighteous 
invader to condole with him in hU lom- 
e*, and J>ewail hi* sad reverse of for 
tune. While some of them are labour 
ing to wipe oft* the odious stigma of 
French influence, other* very unadvis 
edly ihtrojduce-paragraphs into their pa 
pers that leave so doubt, upon the 
mind of every candid and unprejudiced 
penon, that the same inlloence «till ex 
ist*.   >  

Let our ruler* read the folio wing opi 
nion of an able writer, and distinguish 
ed military character, and "if the ru»t 
of'villainy luui n«t eaten Uiem to Uia

DIC. 15, 1811. 
Mf, Madi»n.

The Due de Cjdorc

(idency should be guaranteed to hi*) ^ henchmin may soon g 
by his majesty the emperor for liffc^^~

2. That one million offraoti, > « 
even more, if found . neceiiH),] 
should be annually placed at hisd»] 
posal during the war, t» be repj'4l 
after it was ended, ora* soon si to* j 
intended alteration* in the furtfi » 
government were tffofled.

3. That ».hrce thousand Frewfc] 
officers instructed to obey the ^reti- 
dent implicitly *houldbe »ent o'utt* 
 crve in the army of the U. S.

4. That ten ship* of the line,*'"* 
their proportion of frigates, shod* 
be dispatched to the U. S. to b* 
manned and officered chiefly ty

his closet last evening, aft
ncr par'ty had retired, and i

American seamen.
The«e liberal offer* were not»«» 

ceded to by Mr. Jefferson, !«*  
from want of inclination ths» i 
 olution, and becauie he had 
cd into engagement, with his 
lotetjin the presidency ei

that he had wished for some time for 
a private conversion on subjects 
distinft from what might be suppos 
ed strictly official. It is astonishing 
continue* he, that after so long a 
trial bf the inefficiency of your ge 
neral government no attempts have 
becirmade to give it strength and 
energy.^ Affecting surpnise at this 
extraordinary address, 1 replied that 
the genersl government would be 
found equal to any crisis. He shrug 
ged up hi. should, r. snd said, conic 
Mr. Barlow, you have been too much 
in the world, and are too well .c - 
quianted w.th-roankind, to be seri. 
ously of that opinion. How fre- 
queiitly his your general Govern 
ment been obliged to relinquish the 
most favorite measures, because it 
was unable to carry them into exe 
cution. It is absurd to expedl that 
the government of the United States 
can aft wah vigor, whi!« it u clef.

only. I now offer the samr ters»s»< 
in the name of His majesty the e«H 
peror, to Mr. Madison, and he rn»r 
depend upon any farther as»ist»«« 
that may be deemed necessary. ""» ,^ 
decision must be made immediately* ** of 
Tho emperor goes in tb« sprinf M^B-rtfo 
conquer Russia, an amuscnfrnt of.»  *"« 
few months. H* wijl be then sbw^" 
lute master of the whole coniin«*<] 
of Europe, and England mustp«ri*b''' 
But shir is still powerful, and without \ 
your .aid, she may continue the con 
test for several year* longer. I » fn 
indeed anxious for Mr. Msd'uon' 
determination, .for, should bit tnaj**| 
ty-return from tM'..north, and W 
nothing done he will never trust y«« 
more, and perhaps in hi* rjg«,'Pub* 
lish the name* of all tho*e who h»«« 
benefittcd by Ptrnch liberality. T" 
due had proceeded thu* far, 
wishing, or waiting for » r~r , , 
told him, that tho» pOM«*»injr. y^tj 
c«u4ii«tn;e, 1 cwiW give no .aniWsf ]

of a regiment. 
'g men lent out will e 

privates, ihould it be de 
'sdent to employ many a 
 ters, and then may be 
[pmotcd to be non-comi 

*«. in which capacity 
^ «ingular advantage. 

11 » little management * 
»ore might be emplc 

People know noihing ; 
""; «hd if .uspicio. 

the fourth propositio 
 oy answer j far h. 
"fear a handful ofj 

. >nniei, when the Uf 
IJWity a formidable flee'i 
[»«preiied a wish that1 

nie, in my public 
"Wion it as the intent 
">ih government to rest 
< of the property which 
" '- t'y *eized. You 

you plea«c, but 
m"re friend* in An 

»«s of violence a* 
»than by our liberal 

Jost prbperty, rei 
recovering it, 

rcluclant to bn 
. w polky is to k 
in doubt. In Knglj 
'«soon decided on 

Admiralf

JOBL BAH 
, Dec. g«.

« Cado* call
> man,n 

»g to effect *<n
U»



vievvi
they shouW !n>untiy be 
ed td your oonsidcfatilHu 

-    ̂cyassmt Jhe'ume time I *'*i"*«?i «h« 
a ^ob, ithutHutrages committed by the French 
'   >̂ m>"» 6 comrnerce, had prevented

sn by

our
frott puuu 

etl tyi
ungheir friendi 

e,iures which ttnd 
dcser connexion between, the 

Inflations. It iivsiw difficult to 
e American*, "tcir dticern- 

is to keen, tbit .they cannot

;l a rtor rn,i ch dcsttHory I 
contferMlionf he 'asked raa my optu,. 

of tile policy the Court of Ruiti- 
ould pr«*ably 'ptirstiV in the rfv 

of a War betw= 
Great Britain.

U. States and 
i replied, that Si it

i. 10
1 . .

deceived, and their love of liber 
p-eat that they w»! IX* tufler 

«..n»)lesl restraint* Why,' Mr. 
irlow you either are or aflec* W be 
iremcly ignorant of the secret 

Of the leading men of y»or 
barty VVt have ctfwnredTBfi cdn- 
,m«iyo«r veMdl at $e'" del1^
.  provoke a similar condpft on the 
L,rt of Great -Britain, and to drive 
Lrpcople gradually from theoceap. 

lie whole blame has been thrown 
j the British under the pretence of 

Hiking a distinflion between gene- 
,1 decrees and municipal regulati- 

Dut to say that your country- 
hen will not bear restraints after 
.fronting to an elghtrtB roomha 
Lbargo is rather jocular. 

I requested an interview next. 
orning to diicuts the propositions, 
,t I might be able to anticipate 
iy objections, and add necessary 

tplanations to my dcspatchea to

PARIS, 24th December. 
Sir,

Wat thVjtoaiearate interest of Rut- 
ai^a ^o be a> Peace^ith th& United 
States, and also Wr'policy thai Eng 
land her present tlfy Ihould n«t be 
embitnssed *y  «-'diversion of her 
resource* and mtlitiry and nawalTdr 
«*s in carrying on a war with ut, it 
was Iwrdly to be doubted but that 
she would u*e her endeavors to brine
_l_ _ 'j. ._ _ a. 1- t A. -» W (

tooju together.Viih tr* sthrv 
Pioyidencb,. P.tckeivbouh4-to East 
.fort artd mother north.fn scb>i' 
'Supposed the Rov*r^ then ttodt) 
down the- bay, "fcfter ' burning .the 
greater part of them. Tha 74 ; '
frigates remained at; 4n error below ̂  
Smith's

LAND AND NECUftOES *

between us

, DSC. S3.1811.

Joro this no 
i he subject off 
r of the 15th.

fls relating to 
u'tn Americi 
inJcpuiidencc 

it which yoa 11 
th the oilier 
/ing have icttd 
it on sjiu he,* 
illy to Franct, 
r intercourie 
bceo of advjnu 
:tcr$( but 10 
rs ago, (he foil 
were submitted 
j although not f*»' 
e never, from h» ( 
ordially adopted. 
Jition of his d«U- 
Lnghnd TbePT*.

: emperor for mi 
llion of franti,»»» 
feund .iKcesiitTi 

f placed at hU do- 
war, to be r«pa'4 
, or is toon it ths 
ns in the forth «f 
viTcfled. 
thousand Frenek 
to obey the ^n** 

suld be sent out ts> 
of the U. S. 

pi of the line.wiUJ 
sf frigates, shod* 
the U. S. to bs 

cered chiefly «l

told-the minister that tne first 
position roust for various reasons 
difficult of performance. What, 

man with a million of francs at 
lit disposal find difficulty in carrying 

question, or in securing his' 
eclwn, impossible. He t»ill then 
ve time to model the government 
his pleasure. But Mr. Madison 
y have come under engagements 
retire. Such promises' »re condi- 
nal, and he has the m*nyf c 
mating those who m»«awonci 

cs injured. Tysy se 
poii'.ion 1 have nqsarojec^jon. O 

c third, I remarked that it was 
tible to introduce 3000 French 

icers into the service, without ere- 
ing a suspicion that would ruin our 

'hole plan. You are not to suppose 
it this number it to be sent in a 
y. Some will come in disguise, 
e to one. seaport, and some to 
thtr, &c. Their names and places 
resident c will be sent weekly to 
embitsador. Of these men 'u 

ill be easy to place from two to 
in each regiment as'officers. 
president must procure a Uw, 

ving him the sole nomination ol 
the officers ; or if this be too 

inch, of all except the fit Id officers, 
e then may appoint some of these 
perienced Frenchmen in each re- 
num. and after serving as captains 
.inrnctime, he may pu^s a law cs- 
.litl.'iig promotion by setBorfty. 
will be easy to dispose ^Uc-ld 
cers, ly giving them cCK'Pv 
aJmenti, or removing them in 

nous ways, and thus by thr regu- 
  operation of tli< Uw of the land, 

fan may soon get to the 
of a regiment. But the

 g men sent out will enlist also 
. should it be deemed im- 

to employ many at first as 
«rs, uid then may be gradually 

'omoted to be non-commissioned
*ri, in which capacity they can 
°f ijtifjular advantage. Indeed 

' ' > I'ntle management 300O men 
"ore might be employed, aud 

People know nothing about the 
'""  and if suspicion sl.ould 

  the fourth proposition affords 
!*edy answer j fer hojr rould

 bout a 
land. '
hishnpressiou, and added that shoal 
ihe.attrocious aggressions of Great 
Britain finally produce a war, the po 
litical influence of Ru»s1a, would be 
expected to restore a reconciliation 
: in that case he further added, that 
there warn, only one mad in the U. 
States who ought to be trusted with 
such a oeeoc'ution at the Russian 
Court,'and named Mr. Gallatin; to 
appoint him at the negotiator for 
Peace would be good policy. Mr. 
Galtatiri, »t. now Secretary* of the 
Treatury would toon 6e made unpo 
pittar by the measures he must re 
commend, to furnisli the necessary 
means to carry on the war, and the 
popular clamor would be in tome 
measure silenced- b^y removing him 
from th* Treasury. Besides these 
considerations, Mr. Gallatin is not 
only more qualified to be sent to an 
intriguing Court, but it would be par 
ticularly gmtc ul to his Imperial 
Majesty as corresponding  with bis 
views. Mr. Gjllum although not 
so opebly an advocate for the Conti 
nental system as some others, yet his 
Majesty likes him not less as a pow 
er till supporter -and his presence at 
the Russian Court might be of es 
sential service to his Majesty. I told 
him I would communicate hit obier-

By virtue of a decwt) of the Court of 
Chancery ot Maryland, the subscriber 
will offer at public sale, on the premises, 
on Saturday, the 1 5th of May ^ej*, ai 
11 o'clock, in die forco 

title

estate in ail that tract of parcel of Lfcud, 
containing 305 sftsre*,' whereon John 
Lyon nuw liven, bring apart of Trent 
neck plantation, situitSJ m St. Mary's 
county, on Jowle'g creek, a branch of 
the Patiuent. The 'property it well 
provided with hobses, and adapted to 
Ore-growth of wheat,-corn and tobacco. 
There will likewise be sold, by virtue 
of the said decree, several Negroe* of 
different descriptions. Tbe term* of sale 
are, that the pjurcltaaer or purchasers 
shall pay the purchase money at bin op 
tion, on the day of sale, or, on tho ratifi 
cation thereof,'by the chancellor. The 
subscriber is authorised by the decree, 
after such ratification and payment, -to 
convey the premises to tl\e j«ircbaser 
or purchasers.
f H. G. S. Key, tnutee. 
April 15, 1813. 1.1.

flers were not se 
r. Jefferson, I" 
lination thsRi"* 
 use he had entt'- 
its with his 
idency 
r the samr term*. 
i majesty the ««- 
dison, and he rotf 
farther asii«»«» 
icd necessary 
7iade i 
i in the spring:» 
in amusement of.» 
will be t(ien »b»»- 

» whole coniin««V 
iglandmustpen*"' 
rcrful, and witho"* 
continue the co»- 

ta'rt tonger. * »  
»r Mr. Msduo«r* 
; should bjs «ruj««' 
li north, and hs<» 
rill never trust y<* 
i !fi hit rageypuo> 
all thotewnoh"*' 
ich liberality- T" 
J thus f.T, witl'ouj 
g for «-rtply * 
o» possessing 
id jtve no  ni

fear a handful ofJFrericrtin 
»n»ies, when the tafia 
N'ty > formidable fleet ' 

. "Pre"ed a wish that Tie would 
lin«riie me, in my public dispatch, 
[ cation it as the intention of the 

| government to restore some 
"'e property which had been 

H«t!y seized, You may -pro- 
 what you please, but we Vuve 

rM ""«'« fiends in America by 
L ';'* of »«olence as you call 

n> than by our liberality. All 
1'ive Josi property, retain some 

of recovering it, and are 
SUnt to break with 

il*polrcyit to keep such 
."> doubt. In England avcry 
 « soon dccfded one way or 
ty the Admiralty Court,

, Produne ctSftn* If '[he 
» pnie, tht decision it laid 

u*t» If cleared there is so 
»y ana damiigtj ihat hatred"

sauona 19 my government. 
Yours, 8tc.

J. BARLOW.

It it reported, and generally be 
lieved, that Mr. Bayard has been 
appointed, in conjunction with Mr. 
Gallatin, minister to Russia.

{Del. Stain/nan.]
On the above tubji-61, the Dela 

ware Watchman, (a Demo, paper) 
tayt  ' we have it Horn a source im 
plicitly to be relied on, that the 
Hon. Mr. tiiy-irj it appointed in 
conjunction with the Hon. Mr. Gal- 
latiu, on the embassy to Russia.

A letter from Philadelphia re 
ceived in thia cify, stales that Mr. 
D.ilias, (the youngci) is going out 
aT^ti-cretary to the embassy. They 
nail in about three weeks from New- 
York or Philadelphia in a cartel.

BRITISH AND BALTIMORE
SQUADRON*. 

The San Domingo 74. 3 frigates,
2 brigs, the Highflyer, schooner, and I
3 pilot boat tenders, came u,p the j 
l>ay, and anchored oil* the mouth of 
the Rappuhannock on Saturday last, 
where were laying the private armed 
schooner Dolphin, Stafford, bound 
on a cruite, lett. r of marque Lynx, 
Taylor ; Racer," West, for France, 
and Arab, Fitch, for Savannah. 
The tenders and launches to the 
number of 17, were manned from 
the squadron to cut them out, on 
their approach tray were warmly 
received by the Dolphin, who bore 
the brunt of the aclion, the barges 
were beaten off by her and two of 
them sunk, the remainder with the 
tenders renewed the aclion which 
became desperate al'ter two hours 
fighting they succeeded in gaining
-the Dolphin s deck, when the con 
flict was dreadful, they pulled down 
the fljg yet flying, and took posses 
sion of her, and afterwards tbe 
Lynx and Racer the Arab was run 
ashore by her people during the en-

fagcmcnt, and all but three left her. 
t is stated she was got otT by the 

British. As respeclt the loss Sus 
tained by the Dolphin and the assail 
ants we have only from report a 
tender (the Ulysses N. Y. pilot 
boat) that was taker, frpm along 
side the 74, by! Mr. Fowler, of this 
port and other persons on board, 
aay they understood that captain 
Stafford was 'mortally wounded in 
the body, and 30 of pis men Icll  
and from otfsvrvaiipna made by the 
Arab's crew, and the people ashore, 
that bjeaidcs thj two boats crew, 
none of whom wire picked up,

-upwards of one hundred among 
whom were two lieutenants fell in

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against 

John Johnson, late of Charles county, 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with vouchers.thereof, to the 
subscriber, on or before the 1st dt.y of 
Oct. next, otherwise by law they will be 
excluded from all benefit of the said es 
tate, and those indebted to make imme 
diate payment. Given under my hand 
this Ut day of April, 1813. 
s/^AI.F.XANDER JOHNSON.
ifcutrlcs couuty, Maryland. 3wV

NOTICE.
AH persons who may httve business 

with the Commiiisioncrn of the Tax for 
Anne-Arundel county, will attend their 
annual Meeting on the tint Monday in 
May nrxt. It in nUo requested, that the 
ansebsom will make their legal returns 
on or before 17th May.
^igned by ordef
7 HENKY fl. HA I.L* Clk. 
/ Cotnm. Tax A. A. county. 
4 April IV__________ 

For Sale, by Auctipn,
On Saturday the *84th April, at 10 

o'clock, at the house of the late Mrs. 
Frances .Campbell, next door to Mnr. 
Tucks boarding bouse. Some articles 
of household furniture. And imme 
diately after three lots of ground in the 
City of Washington; 
Number 21 in square 665^ Thirty feet 

No. .1 in square 666V front k. 125 
No. 2 in «<|Uare 65 lj deep each, 

situated in valuable parts of the city 
and rapidly increasing in importance.

Immediately after will be sold the lot 
of ground i»nd tenement on Severn rf- 
ver, formerly occupied by MM. Camp 
bell, and adjoining theprevent residence 
of Dr. Ghie»lin, in this city, containing 
about ono acre of ground, and having 
heitide* the dwelling two small brick 
building* fronting the street This pro 
perty u. beautifully situated fwraprivate 
residence, if-repaircd. 

The terms will be made known at the

i, 8th April, 1813

of Letters .
 Jlemalning-in'trie Pott Office, 4frit

ftKltts. *3V '
- John, Brewer, Edmund Jmce.-J^hn 
Barkroan. ' Philip CUytott, Alexander 
Cummlnr, Jonathan Crntier, Jeremiah 
Cook. Jamc* Ellison, Joteiph^ E^in». 
Capt Glenn,\,schocmet>.B«n}. Franklin). 
Joseph Goodittg, John Grlinn, Thomas 
Green. ' Elisabeth Hall, John HAjnie, 
(sMp Neptdne) 8tc\-cn Hill, Mu'lip 
Hammon jlopkint, Robert Haytei, S*- 
muel Harris, (schooner Dwh), Joshua 
C. Higgins, Joseph Henry, (Fort Ma 
dison). Stephen Johnson. John Jacob*, 
MaryJarvis. Hon. William'feilty, A4j- 
solutne knight, Michael fcwwdj Peter 
Luca«, (orvnoard the schooner Whig), 
Joseph W. Lewis, (of the Jiip Commo 
dore Preble.) Stephen Lee. Lieut. 
George Murdoch,' Samuel Murray, 
Henry Mansere, (ship Fair Kllen.) 
Land Officer. John Price (Fort Madi 
son). To the Captain of the Spanish 
*hip Conceptorio. Jesse C. Palmer. 
Jamen R. Reid, (Fort Severn), Capt. 
I W. Rollo, (ship Neptune). Capt. Jo*. 
Skidmore, (schooner Meutor), Michael 
SUnemetz, (barracks), Daniel Suoith, 
(on board the schr. Leaboine), James 
Smith, (mate of the bri^ Calyi>so), Mi 
chael Stioernrtt*. Susannah Sellitou. 
near Annapolis, Thoa. flmitb. near An 
napolis, Andrew Slicer. Wrn. Thomp 
son, Capt. Enoch Turley, (on board 
schr. Water-Witch), Willhm H. Tingy, 
Eliza Tidings, John Updike (on hoard 
the Pilot boat schr. Susan, S). Joseph 
White, Miohsel H. Waleh (3), Philip 
Whitwright, William Walking. Anna 
polis.

Thomas Bicknell, Cephas W. Benson, 
Julia Burgess. Able Crandle West-rtver, 
John S. Camden, R. (Conner, Thomas 
Churle. Maria Il-irwood. Aryminty 
Jackson. Richard Kerby. Dr. Poliiloie 
Oryley, (Masrothy). Joseph N. liof». 
James Sl»ck,Gas«away Watkins, \ 
river, Rebecca Walking, Anne Arnndel 
County.

Those persons indebted fnr postage 
are requested to call at the Post Office 
and pay their accounts, an it is found 
inconvenient to wait for trifle* which in 
the aggregate wodld bo very useful. 

 ~ JOHN MUNROE, P. M. 
lis, April'8. 3w.

e*Arundd Counfyi ft.
ON anplwatUxi t« m/, tW tubscdbrr, r* the 

of Anne-AruivM coimty cMiit, »% in
of

Maryfaod, by pctiiioa in wrlni g of WIM,»AM 
BAasn of kjild county-, praying tlx benelii ot 
an aft f<T d»y relief of «uiidrT nuolvrnt fob- 
on, pa»%rd at tforerotttr stuion, eijht«n: liifai- 

,drcd aod tir*, and the Myrral kupplcmriuf 
tftereto nnthetcmu nwntloned tn the taitl »r»s, ' 
», Khidulc ol ni» propertr, knU.a U»to» 114 
creditors, on oath, ai rar as he can aabrrvfiin 
rhertt. being knn-ccd to hr« peiltiont a«J the 
uid WiUiam Uam«a havipp latiified me aj 
com|>etrnt tesiirDony that he- Iras midoJ t>i DM 
state of Marvland Knr the txiiod of i«t> jrtn 
irnmeUiatrly (jmrOirg ihi« hit acpliranoni tihl 
one of the cvririahlei of Annc-ArrJnrtuI fr-un.   
ty having cenifwd that tW tin! pritiioncr is- 
now in bia cuMody f..r debt ,onl>. and the said * 
William Barran having girm tuffkiem «tm1'ji» 
forhii peraonaJ ap|>earanc< at Anne- Arnndi-1 * 
county court, to answer such allcgationa a> may 
k« rnaJe a gain it him hy hit cndiroin : 1 uo 
rherffnre order end attjmljr*. that the Uiii \V1I- 
liam Bamet b* ditcharpd from hi% imprlwin. 
ment, and that he (by cauiing a copy t>' tbik 
oidei to be ih«rt«U in one of the public n. v.*^ 
papera id tha clfy  / Annapntii, every we. k 
For three month* tu<x*Mively, before the third 
Monday in A|uil rMxtJ gi»« nMioe to h" cre 
ditors to an|*ar before Anne-ArunoVt c, unry 
cnurt on Uie uid third Monday in April net:,* 
at to o'clock in the morning, fur the t>ur|KiM 
of recommending a rruitee for their benel'tt, 
and to »bew caute. if any thev have, »hv 
the laid William Bsrue* ihould not have I|M 
benefit of the laid alt ai>d tupplmienn *k pnv. 
ed. Given nndor Jfy ha/fd this >6th d>v of 

1811 /Vl k
ard

St. James's Parish,
IN ANNK-ARUNDEL COUNTY,

Having become vacant by the death of 
their late Rector, notice i« hereby giv 
en, that the vestry are desirous of en 
gaging a minister in naid parish. 

By order of the Vestry,
V WMiam //. Hall. 
^ 3w

. Laud for dale.
By virtue of a decree of the court of 

chancery of Maryland, the Kubscriher 
will offer at public sale, on tho premi 
ses, on Saturday tht Wtb qf jtprtl next, 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, all tlict 
tract or parcel of LAND called " MAR 
SHALL LV<D,'' coniainUig 238 .acre*, 
situate in Charlen county, on the river 
Wiconm-o, being the late dwelling plan 
tation of Mr. John Brncc, deceased  
There are on the premises a good dwel 
ling he-use and ont-hou»es. The land in 
well adapted to afl kinds of grain. The 
terms ot sale are, that the purchaser 
khall piy the purchase money on the 
ratification of the sale by the chancel* 
lor. The subscriber is authoriaed by 
the decree, after such ratification and 
payment, to convey the premue* to the 
purchaser.

& -tffltry S. Yatu, Tmitti. 
April

JOBL BARLOW. 
, Dec. jfc, lail.

Cadoftj called on me 
manner mani-

board|ng, ami on the Dolphin's duck. 
After the rupture of these) four ves- 
soit, they were manned and convert 
ed 4nio tenders, came up the bay in 
company with two brigs, with Ame 
rican colours flying, «\)oursix miles 
above ParuKent, where they ftll in 
with a nrjrubcr of small craft, which

TYBANKorBALTIMORE
March 20, Ibl3.

PURSUANT to tho act of Incorpora 
tion, notice in hereby given, to the 
Stockholder* of th :.s Institution, that an 
election will be held at their limiking 
House, on the first Monday in June 
next, from 9 o'clock A. M. to 3 o'clock, 
P. M. for tktten directorslo manage tho 
affairs of the Bunk f.»r the ensuing year. 
In the first election of Director* all bal 
lots art to be directed to the Treatvrer 
and lodfitd at the Bank btflr» the day 
of Kltdiun. , " * 

By order of the comtnUitonerii
J. BTERKTT, 

Treasurer to tho Comiuinsioncr*.
The following extract from the Act 

.of Incorporation JH puUrshed for the 
Information of the Stockholders. "All 
Stockholders except females, living in 
the city of Baltimore, or within five 
miles thereof, shall vote in the choice of 
Directors by ballot, in person, but c- 
very atockholder living more tlian live 
miles from said city., and every female 
stockholder niny vote in person or by 
writtfyi billot, by him or her Mil scribed 
with his or her name, and said ballot 
 hall be sealed up and addi-enied to the 
(;a«lii«ir of the Hank, and being trans 
mitted before tho time, of the election 
shall be received arid county in the elec 
tion. No pernon v>ho it tot O citizen <>/ 
the United States thalllp entitled to 
vote inwny faction qf thit corporati 
on.

None butt stockholder shell be eligi 
ble a* a Director, except in tb* Pt.se of 
Direetora-chusen tiy the state.*

No Uireutor of* any other Bank, nor 
any person wfro it a partner in trad* 
with a Director of any Bauk. ttUall be* 
Dir^tqr in thi» D»uk."^   'v, vy 4w,

Charles County, to wit:
I do hereby certify, tlutt John Ty 

dings, ten. brought before me thin dny, 
an » trespamiina; Htray, a small DAY 
MARE, suppoved to be about nine year* 
old, about thirteen hand* high, no per 
ceivable brand, has a snip on the \\o-f. 
and the left hind foot up to the ancle, 
and part of the left fore foot white. Gi- 
vnn ! under my hand this 18th day of 
March, 1813.

William Brarcntr.
Tho owner of tho ul>ovo described 

Mare, is requentod to prove property, 
p.iy charge*, aud take her nway.

 a WToAr. Tydlnft, itn.
April '-ij^^_____ 3w

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
CM application to me, the lobicribcr. in the 

rrccM of Anne-Arundtl county eoun, as au 
S»«oci»«r ludgt Tor tlietbinlju-ilciikl'drttrict of 
Maryland, by pfthlott. hi wrltlnt;, qf GtOHOi 
W. HAHKBII, of laid county, praying fur the' 
bc>tcfU of the aA for the tcWf of »undrv in»nl- 
vtnt debtnn, and the irvsr»l »up(Je«mmtt 
thereto, on the term* mentioned hi Mud atfs, 
a kclirdule of hit urofierty, and a Kit of hii 
crodiion, on oatli, btnig annrxctl to hi» |icti- 
tinn, and having >ati>ficd rn* that he li»« re- 
idcil two )»ar» in ihe mate of Maryland ira- 

vrdiately pieceding ihf lime of hi> atHilii aiion, 
laving alio »Ui*d tn Ui> iKtition rtwt h« it 
m confiiwmtm Cor d»-bt, and having prayrd 
ta be dincharged ttirrrfromi I d<> h*rcby urdrr 
and adjudge, that th« p»f»on «f George W 
l»«rker be dlichnrged/'rom imprUonmem. ard 
)y oBuiiu^ a cniiy of tliii onler IP be publilhrd 
in the Maryland Gazette lor 'hrw monthi iuo- 

C0aaJvely, Iwfore the fourth Monday in Apiil 
nwtt; '0 give nn<icc to hi* creditors, to apprar 

Wc the coun.ty court of uid county, on th« 
»»»d fourth Monday of A|>ril »«xt, f>r the 
iiurpsJU -of frcomrnending a truttv* for their 
lienci'U, and to »hew CHUM, IF any they hav«, 
why M>e laid G«i>rgt W l'«tk«r abuu<i] not 
Itav* the bencli^M'1 l^c *n* as ))irav«d for, 
Given Al»U«t my hand ti)i« i«^th day of January,

* In Council", s
\lAitnopolit, January 13, 1813.

OrtDKHED, That the act. eninudl.
"An act to alter and repeal such pan* k.f
the constitution and form ofgo\einn-ti,t
of this »tale as relate to the division'of
Allegany county into election district*,'
and the act, entitled " An act to utter, '
change and repeal all streh>^k.rt» ol«tJ.o
constitution and form of goveri,uin>l i.f
thia state as relate tn the division of
PriiK'e George'4 county into eietiku
dinlrif'B.' 1 be published once in rmh
week, for three inoutlis, in tiic Muryiai.d
Gazette, at Annapolin; the Fedrnll Ca-
 ette and thr American, iiultimore ;
the People'* Monitor. Famon ; Uir !> 
deral llepuMicnn, Ororgc town ; Alel-
sheiiner's German Pu)>er. rmc1 the Fre-
denck-tnwn Herald, Ficclerii k-tov»n :
HagarVtown Gazette and M .ryianu
Herald, Hagar's-town. * by orr«r, -

KINIAN PINKhEY, Clk. '
AN AtJT

To alter and repeal *ucfi parti of 
the constitution and Jorm oj gortrti' 
meat iifthie ttate a* rettile to U.. aV- 
v'uion <\f Allegaiiy lOitnty into <l<c- 
tion districts.
Whertvjs, it has bern rcprcimn'er* to 

this general a«scn,bly. tha1 f. rrnl «nun- 
venienre has l.ccn c.xprricrtpf) for t!m 
want of two ailditionaj^fetrk'» in^Alitv 
gany county, for n'lneoy whereof

be it enacted. o&Jifc Geneml A»- 
teiiMy of J/ur^/oiMjjKtt all that |. : I 
of the cun^litution tjpoVoiai of ^u rn.- 
ment, nadc such l>y the act of Wi«»'- 
teen hundred and ninetv-rifht ano -"- 
venteen hundred and ninety nine wUili 
dime's th;it Allrgany rti.nly »hi!! ho 
divided and laid off into six separate 
dixtricU, be and tbe Mime is hereby re 
pealed.

And be it macted, That Allrrtany 
county shall be divided and laid off into 
eight separate districts.

And be it enacted. That if this act   
shall be confirmed by the general as* 
kembly after the next election of dele 
gate*, in the tint nc«»ion after »uch new 
election. a« the constitution and form of 
government directs, in such c**« this 
act and the alteration in the said con 
stitution contained therein, slall be con. 
sidrrcd an a part and shall constitute 
and be valid a* a part nf the said ion»ti- 
tution und form of government, to all 
intents and purpose*, any thir?p therein 
conlaiucdto the contrary i^otwiUutai.u- 
ing.

AN ACT \
. To alter, change and repeal all mth 

part* of the constitution and form of 
fftoernmfut qf tlti* ttate m t-etate to 
the divitio* cr/ Prince-Gforge'i coun 
ty into election dittrict*. ' . - 
Wheren-. it is represented to this ge 

neral aacenibly ot Maryland, by the 
peiitioniof Hiindry inhubitantt of Prince- 
Gforge's county, that limy experience 
>creat inconvenience for want of a aixtlt 
district in aaid county and pra^injj an 
alteration in lire bccond, third and'nflh 
districts, so an to admit a ninth bet wren 
them, and the prayer of the petitionerv 
appearing reasonable, therefore,

He it enacted, by tffe ^eiu rat attem- 
bhj of Maryland, That all thrt pnit of 
the constitution and form of govern 
ment, mude auclw by the act of seven 
teen hundred and ninety-eight, which 
direct* that Prinre-Georne'n county 
shall be divided and laid oft' into five ne- 
par»\te district*, be und tbe kauio it 
hereby i-cj*«led.

And be, it ttutfted. That Prinre- 
Goorpo's rounty Hhall be djvided into 
nix teparett dlatricts. »nd that thi n.Wi- 
tionnl dinlrit*t shall be 'laid oftadjoining 
and between tbe secend, third and fifUi 
dibtrioU,

And be it enacted, That if this act 
 ball he coiifirraeJ by the general.nt- 
seuibly of Mary laud, altar t).e nest elro 
tivr) ordelegateH, in the Ar*t «Mt>4oit xL, 
ter such n«jw election, aj» the cbt>Uti«a> 
on and form or goverrimeqt cuWct^,' in 
such case the act, and the ahci-t,tir>t>si 
herein c-nntained, s)i«ll  on><ttcute »»4' 
ha) connUtorcd an part oft*j<J eouiHtnlf- 
on and form of goverujhcnt, ti> alt In 
tents and purpOMis, iiny tiling tlenin 
conu'uuod to tfio contrary not\vith»t&nj-

I
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" (Gmtinnti from frit fifgt.)
We farmer* accustomed to deal in 

hundred* and >ren», cannot easily 
form an idea of these great sunn*.

I have taken the pains to calcu 
late our proportions, compared with 
What we now pay, and 1 find from 
figures, that our yearly state tax is 
only one thirtieth part of what'the 
national government will impose up- 
on us.

Thus for example, our state tax is 
133,000 dollars, and the town- in 
which I live, pays five dollars on 
every thousand, or 665 dollars. Now 
1 find our little toWn will pay to- 
wards tin war every year, nineteen 
thousand nine hundred and fifty dol 
lars. My own.state tax is usually 
five dollars, and I am a pretty good 
liver, and it will during the war, 
be every year 15O dollars; and if the 
war lasts five years, our town's 
proportion will be 100.OOO dollars, 
and my share will be 750 dollars, 
this is moire than I can pay, besides 
all my state, town, and parish taxes, 
and much more than 1 am willing to 
pay for the protecTwn of all the sea- 
tntn in his Britannic majesty's ser 
vice.

1 know they flatter us, that we
 hall have no fired' land tax> but I 
have looked*' over the" debates in 
Congress, and I find that they have 
adjourned to an early day on pur 
pose to lay them. Besides, weak 
us they think us farmers are, I can 
see that if they tax spirits, and fo 
reign produce, I must finally pay it 
because I am a consumer! cut Mr, 
Gall.iiin, the S»crct*ry of the.Trea-
 wry, ««ys h« cannot get along with 
out a land tax. 1 am n<u one of 
these spetttU'irifts, who are easy 
when great debts are accumulating, 
merely because I am not to-day call 
ed upon to pay them. I know inte 
rest i« running on, and will finally 
en up all my substance, lam there- 
lore against this war.

, 6thly. Whether the war has borne, 
ina whether it is likely to bear 
equally upon all,the states ?

The \var has bbrne very unequal 
ly upon the different states. While 
the northern states have been, and 
Will continue to .be great sufferers, 
the southern states have been great

- letters by the war, for they luvc 
.been enriched by it. 

. No man dreads disunion more than 
I do, and no trun so much disap 
proves the sowing jealousies, and 
making distinctions between the
 tales : but then 1 am not such a 
fool, I am not such a slave 19 my 
fears of disunion, as to appreve of 
measures which ruin my own part 
of the country, my own native town 
and state, and enricn the oilier
 tatet who voted for it.

Now for the faclsi Massachusetts 
owned more than one third pan. of 
ill the shipping in the U. S. and 
yet its representatives in Congress 
are only one ninth. As the ship 
ping interests are the greatest suf 
ferers by the war, so it follows, thai 
Massachusetts must in this one arti 
cle, lose three times her fair pro- 
portion. The fisheries and lumber 
mile, which are two others of our 
Staples, and arc nearly peculiar to 
US, arc almost, or quite ruined. In 
these articles alone, we suffer more 
lhan all the states south of N. York 
do, from al sorts of losses. Our 
trade in salted provisions, has also 
met a great check, and would have 
been ruined if Britain hid begun 
the war in earnest, which she never 
did till now. N\xt season we must 
kill our cattle as the South Ameri 
cans do, for their hides and tallow, 
and abandon their flesh lo the birds 
of prey.

While we thus suffer more than 
any other people from the loss upon 
our own produces, we pay four or 
five times our fair part of the expen 
ses of ihe war, or at least of the 
present taxes.

This i* because we tre much 
grealer (tntumeri (in proportion to 
our numbers) of articles subjccl to

jj, taxation.
Thus there are one million and 

more of slaves, who are duly repre 
tented in congress, and yet they etn- 
4t*nt nt taxable article* » but a poor 
inhabitant of Barrisublc county, or 
TJg the province of Maine, if they 
are a little' Weakly, and want a cup 
vf tea, must pay the double duty of 
25 cents a pound.

So on alt spiriii we pay 60 cents a 
gallon, but the southern people 

" make their own spirit*, and pay no 
thing. I *«e M r- Penney proposed 
to put the tamttax on their whiskey, 
which tkty rejrtHd. They like the 
tTrfion, I'" 1 tn-y do n<* llke equali 
ty i they like the war but vii must

/ . j«y for U.

astsiuc- 
the   fo- 
Wmin,

when tne direft Mti come, U
the whoU W*» to >e "'"dupoh the

our.poll i«» 
te, would

every year in our 
head

- .
yet tar the aootbern lutes, their 
black labourers are not counted a* 
polls, and the tnx must there be le 
vied on the rich planter.

The war is therefore much more 
heavily //// htrt than therer, even 
When the burdens art fairly propor 
tioned.

While tut in Massachusetts have 
been suffering in our shipping, ship 
building, fisheries, lumber trade and 
country produces, while houses, and 
stores and wharves as I am told, in 
the towns, are falling in value every 
hour, the southern states have been 
enriched beyond all measure, s'nice 
the war. Their flour, and rice, and 
wheat, have been sold at prices high- 
cr than was ever known, and so 
cunning art thty, and so afraid is Pre 
sident Madison of making them »p- 
posed to tbtwar, that after all hi* pa 
rade and angry speeches about Bri 
tain s licttutt to carry their flour, It 
evaporated in *moke,' and Congress 
rose, without forbidding that thing 
which the President represented as j» 
naughty. Why 10 ? Why, because 
it would be a* much as his life would 
be worth, to forbid those high spi 
rited Virginian* to send out their 
four even io tht British armitt. But 
he can make the cool and calculating 
yankecs give up their trade, and even 
their last coat without danger of los 
ing his popularity.

What made the war operate more 
cruelly onus, was.that 100 OOOjof'our 
population, are supplied With bread 
sturT from the southern, states, and 
We had to pay them these enormous 
prices, so that they have been en- 
riched at our expence.

This, brother farmers, will ex 
plain to you, why the southern re 
presentatives all continue to vote 
for war, though the cause of war \t 
removed,

7thly. What may be the eflTecl up 
on us, of the late disaster* of the 
French in Russia t

I never can think of the v 
cesses of the Russians, and 
lal overthrow of the French 
without mixed feelings of fear and 
pleasure, gratitude to Goo, and 
admiration for that distant, but won 
derful people. I

When I consider that for twenty 
years, success had always attended 
the arm* of Buonaparte, except in 
Egypt; that he had f o'ftei^ subdued 
powerful nations in one Campaign, I 
tafanot but look upon ihe late total 
destruction of his army, as a signal 
interposition of divine providence. 
That a nation on the borders of Asia, 
thirteeen hundredmiles from France, 
should have been made the instru 
ment of the liberation of the world, 
bespeaks something more than human 
contrivance. It must have been 
GOD, who hardened the heart of the 
French Emperor, and emboldened 
him to penetrate with all his forces, 
into the centre of Russia. It must 
have been the same divine power, 
which so blinded his usual faculties, 
as to induce him to stay at Moscow, 
until the severity of the season ren 
dered his retreat desperate. It must 
ha.ve been HIM who inspired the 
Russian generals and soldiers, with 
the heroism which they displayed  
who gave speed to their licrsci, vi 
gour to their arms, arM courage to 
their hearts. ' *"~

I cannot but rejoice, that the in* 
vadcr has been humbled, and the op 
pressed relieved. I wish I was not 
obliged to make a comparison of the 
events in Europe, with those which 
'have passed in ear nun country. We 
made a diversion of the British force 
just at the critical moment when 
Buonaparte would have asked us so 
to do. Just as he attacked Russia, 
th? same month, and almost the 
same day, I believe the very same, 
we declared war against the King of 
Great Britain, who was three thou 
sand miles off, and^dkl AMI know it 
for two months afte^sya^s. We al 
so invaded his provinces, but those 
province* were under much greater 
disadvantage than Russia was. She 
was prepared, Canada was not.  
Russia is as populous a* France.   
Canada is thirty times less populous 
lhan the United States.

The interposition of divine pro 
vidence against us, and in favour of 
Canada, was therefore more it riking. 
The case of Gen. Hull alone, is 
a proof of it. That man was as 
proud as Pharaoh. He told 'the 
Canadian* he came to overwhelm 
them  'thai if they  ubrnitted, they 
should be free   if they defended 
their estate*, he should punish th«m 
severely ; he even added, if a cer 
tain cla** of the inhabitant* ^of the 
British territory, >hould be found 
fighting, be would give no quarter, 
which mean* that he would murder 
them in cold blood. GOD hardened 
hi« htart, a* he led Pharaoh into the 
R«d Sea, and swallowed him up and

Hull «td alt hi* trait, into tM power 
of a hand full of British troop*.

If any man should be disposed to 
deny that the hanfl of Providence is 
manifest in this thing,let him consider 
the loss of two other powerful «r- 
mies, which have *ince been deliver 
ed up, to a foe, whose numbers are so 
small that thier achievments are lit 
tle *hort of miracles. If it be a*k- 
edwhat I say to our naval successes ? 
I answer. There we are not inva-
ders but the successes at sea ^re 
transient, and will not avail us against 
the force our enemy will have on 
our coast, in thirty days. Our tri 
umphs are nearly over. Heavenwill 
never 1 believe, prosper us in this 
war.

But I ask, what is to become of us 
if Buonaparte make* peace, a* he 
talk* of doing with Britain! Will 
he include us as his allies? Or w.U 
tfe leave us to fight it out alone \ We 
may not be conquered, but when all 
the British force is liberated in Eu 
rope, the conflict between us will be 
a dreadful one, too dreadful for such 
a cause. Even if peace isnotmade be 
tween the European powers, France 
may withdraw her troops from Spain, 
and Lord Wellington and his veter 
an army, who have beaten the French 
wherever they Fought them, may be 
sent to fight General Dearborn, and 
some raw recruits.

As a lobcr man, I cannot but 
ment the folly of declaring war, 
and ihe still greater madness in per- 
tistinjg in it after its cause was whol. 
ly removed.

Sthly. What ought a plain honest 
farmer to do, to contribute his mite 
towards a peace ? in other words, 
what is the quiet, natural, easy road 
to peace, commerce, and prosperi 
ty ?

We who live out of the busy world, 
are apt to think thai it is of kd cen- 
scqucncc to public affairs what .we 
think or do. Never was a grcate% 
mistake The question of war and 
fean in the next Congress may lurn 
upon ihe vote of one single obscure 
farmer, in Oxford County in Maine, 
or in Barnslable, or Norfolk, or Cns* 
t.'l.

A tildier in an army might as well 
reason in the same manner, and 
therefore run off in a battle, ami if 
all hit neighbours reasoned in the 
same way, ii would be as bloodies* 
a victory to the enemy a* general 
Hull'*. A little wheel in a watch, 
or a complicated machine, might as 
well be taken out wilhoul disturbing 
the movements, .a* a man, a private 
obscure man, can be permitted to 
live in the ntglttt of his political du 
ties.

In three counties in this stale, in 
the late election of member* of con 
gress, there was either nt choice, 
or a friend to the war vtit elected by 
a majority of *ome twenty or thir 
ty vote*. Now if tne farmer in each 
town had not neglecled hi* duty, all 
the members in the next congress 
from this state would have been in 
favour of peace, and as congress 
will now be so nearly balanced it is 
probable that this alone might have 
given us peace.

It i* the same with the *tatc elec- 
tions If tlii* great and powerful 
state of Massachusetts shoyld re-

I shall now eoncludt with 
remark* on Governor Strong, and 
Deacon Phillipi, considered merely
*tpeattme*> arid General Varmint*

*and Generil King, as men tf tutr) 
n Which I shall particularly notice 

the militia drafts, to which, in case 
of the election of tl\e latter, you 
will be *ubje£l. I dislike all com 
panion* of private character-  I am 
an enemy to slander in every form, 
but in choosing men to public offices 
I always look to their public conduct. 
Gov. Strong is well known to us all. 
His moderation, if it was his only 
good quality, would rocommend him 
to me.

But as I feel an interest in the 
election chiefly as it regards ill ef 
fect in putting an end to ihe war, 1 
must give my vote to Governor 
Strong, because he is an open and 
avowed friend of peace.

To him We owe the preservation 
of peace within our own borders. 
But for him our cities would have 
been like Baltimore, stained wHh 
the blood of our citizens. But for 
him our sons would have been drag 
ged to the frontier, there to perish

Aa 4read\ at t inppoft* hi 
may make IO or 20,ObO if. 
WMtding oof fellow-iitiiem 
and daughter. I do not wint . , 
tenant-governor engaged i n , , 
employ. 1 much prefer a mod, 
 ensible, firm, and religion, 
like deadbn Phillip*.  

The*e my feityiw-citiieru ar, 
reason. for;pref«rrin*; at tne , 
cletlion, ffrtt nut to the<

I can se* no benefit in < 
can, in i», aeelos*, and expense] 
disgnee. I can see no josii«e 
now the great cause. <tf it ;, , 
ed. 1 shall rrrerefoh' v'ottf! 
men of peace. I am glad to 
im-not the only republican, 
«pint«n ; when I ftnd iucli 0M 
staunch republicans as t 
and a thousand other* 
me, I am persuaded I am r) . 
and that it i* no deimion of rih 
licanism to oppose the WIT, irit 
vote for «uch moderate mtnn, 
vernor Strong and governor Phill

AN OLD FARMER!" 

General Orders.
by) want, by sickness, and by the 
sword, or to pine in the prisons of 
our enemy. Guarding conscienti 
ously our constitutional rights, he 
refused to permit our citizens io be 
carried away by military force, a- 
gainst the express provisions of our 
constitution.

Now Governor Strong, was either 
right or wrong in this refusal. If 
he was wrong, although I dislike 
the war, I should condemn him, be 
cause 1 believe in the precept of our 
blessed Saviour, " render unto Caesar 
the things that are Cietar's, and io 
God the things that are God's."

1 inquired therefore whether he 
was right in refusing to order out 
the militia, when Madison ordered 
him, and 1 find our supreme judges 
determined he -clcd according to 
law. I fi «-l too, that though the 
president complained of it to con 
gress, yet neither he nor they have 
dared to exercise the unlawful pow 
er ; from which I conclude that 
Strtng was right and they were 
wrong : for they surely would not 
give up their just rights to a man 
whom they do not like.

I therefore honour him a* a just, 
upright magistrate, who will pre 
serve, and maintain the rights of the 
petf/e. It is for this very purpose 
we choose magistrates.

I then inquired what Gen. Var 
num had done, and I found he \vjs 
tnt of six men only, who brought this 
war upon us. There Were but six 
majority in the senate in favour tf 
war ; if general Varnum had voted 
against it, it would have made a dif 
ference of two, for it would have 
.taken one from the war party, and 
added one to the peace p*rty. In 
that case, cur senators would have 
been united against the war, for Mr. 
Lloyd, our othtr senator, voted a- 
giinsi it. Now I think, that the 
united opinion of so great a «ia e 
against it, would have alTscled lour 
or .five more vote*, and thus, gene 
ral Varnum alone mighi have pre 
vented the war. I then asked what 
K-d General Varnum to behave in 
this manner, and I found he had le

Gaoemtntnt AMU 
Marth l7fA, 1813. ^'

The Volunteer* and Draught 
sing this State g quota of one 
thousand militia, directed by a 
Congress po&sed April 10, 18|9, 
hold themselves in readineu to 
on the shortest notice, except 
of them a* have already perf 
tour of duty.

The officer* of the militis 
but more particularly thoM of 
luntecr infantry and cavalry. wij| 
lively inspect the arm* of Uwir _. 
live corps, and t,re that they arc a« 
best poioible order Mr service,

The office*! of the militia 
near Die Wnter* of the Che«p 
and it* tributary Kivers, on tk« 
Board, will be on the alert to dit 
and repel«n}> depredation! which 

id by the enemy.
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eleft Governor Strong; witn yi in- 1 veral sous in the pay of government, 
creased majority, it will satisfy Mr.Jl and that he had made a handsome 
Madison that it is vain to thinlAofj fortune tut of the public. 1 found 
carrying on the war. For indeed in I that he did not dare a£l against the 
a free government how can a war I wishes of the president. Now, 
prosper, to which the people in tho' 1 have no wish to encourage a* 

...... __-:j_-._.__..   .,, jealousy of the national government,

yet I wish this state to maintain its 
independence. I love my native 
state, and I would support its digni 
ty, and I cannot bear the thoughts 
of having a governor, whose family

all his boat, so h«leUv«rc.d^ener*i tho' yahofx; 
* c i

whom all power resides are opposed ? 
So if the senate should p ontinue in 
the war interest as it did last yew, 
what will Madison say, he wilt say, 
" the Legislature of Massachusetts 
is divided the upper house is in 
favtur tf wa>- und of my measures, I 
am therefore safe." But if thit great 
state and New-York, which is as 
much opposed to the war as We are, 
should unite, and rcipe&fully tell 
the general government that they 
must have peace, that their people 
called for it, do you think they 
would refuse to make peace f No, 
not tnt h»urt not if we win dtttr- 
mintd.

Why, New-York and Massachu 
setts together make nearly two mil 
lions of souls, and there are not 
more than six million white/ in all 
the U. States.

If Norfolk, Bristol, Barnstahle; 
Cumberland and Essex, choo*epeact 
unattrs, we may look upon the war 
at an end. 1 cannot believe Mr. 
Madjson mad" enough,' against such 
a force, to continue it. The road 
to peace theft is through J-he coming 
elections, and every man ought to 
feel and  & as if the war or peace 
depended on his «n< vttt, for it nay 
so turn out, rince the senator from 
his county miy come in by nu wit, 
and the peace majority in the se 
nate may depend on one senator,

is dependant for their bread and for 
tunes, on the general government. 
1 cannot call anch a man independ- 
ant. But my chief objection to ge 
neral Varnum is, that he voted for 
the war, and if he is clefled, my 
only ton may be drafted, and forced 
to fight in a foreign country, againjt 
the express proviiionaof the consti 
tution.

As to Gen. King, I have two ob- 
je&ion* to him j the first is, it has 
been published in the prints, that 
h« undertook to sell our votes, at 
the next choice of president, that i*y 
he offered U' the New. York people 
would vote for a War president this 
timej Massachusetts would vote for 
a New-York president, at (Jic elec 
tion four years hence.

Now I do not know, who gave 
Qen. King this power. He is a 
great man, I hear, in hi* own opi 
nion; but 4 never gave him a right 
to sell my vote, BS He would tell 
cattle, or as he sells aoldiers to. Mr. 
Madiion.

My second objection it, that he is 
»o zealous in the war, that he is 
raising recruits fo*it in the province 
of Maint > tf h* ftotivet    Mch
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LETTER W

*V 'TH!PWAR LOANS.
Notwithstanding the facts' 

uve been: exhibited, ahow.ng %he 
tile regard of our roler* for the
,,crv»tion of our commerce—I 

ihould rather say, the measures 
h,v hm taken for its destruction 

Although virtually pledged a. the I 
,„,! and essential, source Of reve- 

Rue for the payment of the public 
it » notwithsundrng their repeal 
,f certain internal duuea «likc 
jlea«d; and notwithstanding their 
lioUtion of the public faith in au 
thorising the paymenj of the small 
rcnoant of duties on goods import- 
td, in tnaturj nttn, receivable tt 
llie eu*Miu houses irrttead of mtntj ;
,hich notes they have aulhoriaed to 

iisued to an amount far beyond 
the probable receipts of dutiel.while 
the wir continuea ; and which, an 
ticipating and absorbing all the au-
liei, w'" le »ve n°lh'n8 for the rc' 

iUr payment of Intercat and the 
..inual discharge or part oj the prin. 
cipal of the public debt— for which 
thoie dutiea have been so often and 
10 solemnly pledged ; and notwith- 
Hinuing their avoiding during two 
Etiioni of congress, to lay that hea- 

taxes which their war 
readered'indispcnsable, even to pay 
utitttirttt of the enormous loins 
rhich irny have authorised, and 
lich the secretary of the treasury 
endeavouring to affect i taxes 

rhich they feared would render 
th them and their.war universal- 
unpopular ; notwithstanding all 

ete things, perhaps, it will be said, 
ut their punctual payment, hither- 

[o, of the interest of the public 
jbt, and some millions of the prin-, 

tipil—31 much as the public credi 
tors were obliged to receive-—is an 
ividrnce of the future punctuality 
nth which they will cause the pub 

lic debts to be discharged.—To this 
|t may be answered, that their *an 

icilitate the procuring 
fee of need—prompt- 

(d them tBpake such regular p»y- 
mt vjjft tbij ptutntd tbi unit 
<t mtam. On the aame principle, 

ithrifty, failing merchants, conti- 
ic to make some payments—until 
state of bankruptcy puts an end 
i their operations.
While a government has abund- 

int means (and such had ouf s during 
whole of Mr. Jefferson's eight 
i presidency) where is the me 

rit (though much has been claimed) 
» regular payment of its debts ? 

iut thoi« means were provided un- 
>r the fidiral adrniaistration ; the 
item was f£si,formed which pro* 

an abundant revenue t in- 
ling annually with a growing 

wperity of commerce ; which 
and vigour.to all other oc- 

itions of the people.—What 
our rulers do with the increas- 

rniU'rons pouring into the treasu- 
from that prosperous commerce, 
P»y off thn debts of the nation ? 

"thtir outset, especially, when it 
'"expedient to lay up aome atoclc 
»reputation for consistency, in ful- 
'""l *r>eir public prqmiac*—it

ptrffrmaiu* of snialVsnm 1 4o4 in1 the
present year, by the capture*W ouir 
veasela and the blockades of ow 
ports, which the British n»vy na've 
commenced, our foreign commerce

r, «ud hope'r 
ention to «n»r»t »

rom'

UN D.

tlii hive been'toobold a proceed 
;>'tp divert the abundance of pub-
**«a»ure from its appropriate uses' 
" >nJ visionary prujecls. And 

l ingenious, tho 'most profli-
•ft the most extravagant frauds 

, uioni, could not have em- 
«ltd aod wasted ao many millions. 
<y M.io fa6\ no choice ; they 
fe ande> not only a moral, but, 
'fcWesort, a physical necessity to 
"'ijue their payments of the pub- 
«tbt ; to rid themsalvfia of an 

'I*, treasure that wai.over- 
.. them, in »U thia there 

"i»b»olut|ly | no merit. Aa wfcll 
* mcrchahtV clerk 1i»y claim 

merit for paying vhe debts 
iHoyet who furnished liiin1 
_ for the purpose, and 

™ for his services. •- „ }' 
Mr. jeffertoh and hia 

raiolved to turn 
count, for the purposes of

and the .treasury Kid no other c«lU 
for money than to defray the.' usual 
charges of government—rto pay the 
interest of the public debt, and such 
a portion of the principal aa the 
laws, previously roa,de, had requir 
ed— 16 provide for an army ao re-, 
ductd in numbers as no longer to de 
serve the name—and for a lew arm' 
ed vessels to proteA our commerce 
in the Mediterranean,inconsequence 
'of some piratical ads of \hc paltry 
regency of Tripoli ; under these, 
circumstances, forth came a law> 
bearing the pompous title of u An 
a6l making provision tor the IE 
DEMOTION of the WHOLE of the 
PC a tic DEBT !!"—What was the 
obvious inference from this sounding 
title? What would a stranger to our 
finances: have thought ?—Certainly 
that but a fmrtial and impcrfttt pro 
vision had before been made. But 
what wu the fall ? Whv that such 
a provision had been made long be 
fore ; in the administration of Wash 
ington—when a great and upright 
man (Hamilton,) whose measures 
Were all open ana undisguised, had 
the direction of the finances of the 
U. S. It was the fundamental prin 
ciple of this financier, as frank and 
honest as he waa able, that the cre 
ation or assumption of a public debt 
should be accompanied with adequate 
provision for ita complete redempti 
on. The provision for paying the 
public debt, made while Hamilton 
waa at the head of the treasury, 
corresponded with that principle ; 
and on the money and public credit, 
10 provided, Messrs. Jefferson, Gal-, 
latin and party, have lived to this 
.day. Tbtii gtntlmun txhiktttd the 
wonderful talent of appropriating 
seven millions three hundred thou- 
sanddo!Uratv&/Y& Hamilton haJ prt- 
vidid fir them, to be applied yearly 
towards the payment of the public 
debt. In saying that Hamilton fur* 
nlshed them with money, my mean 
ing will be understood—that his 
system of funding the public debts 
contracted in our revolutionary war, 
and of laying duties commercteJ andr 
internal, for paying them, waa the 

.basis on which congress afted in 
passing the laws which embraced 
those important objects. Why then 
was the jefferaon-administraiion s6\ 
before mentioned introduced with 
such a pompous, ostentatious title t 
Their character, and the falls in the 
case admit but of one answer ; for 
the .purpose of deception—todelode 
the people into a belief, that provi 
sion had not before been made for 
the payment of the wbtlt of the 
public debt ; and to make a show of 
strict observance of Mr. Jefferson's 
professed creed on the subject of fi 
nance (" the honest payment of our 
debts and sacred preservation of the 
public faith") advanced one year 
before, itt hia inaugural speech, and 
which might then be fresh in the 
mind* of the people, while among the 
same people of a hundred who should 
read the sounding, delusive title, 
not ten might read and underatand 
the provisions of a long act on the 
dry abatruae subject of- finance, it is 
not improbable that a multitude of 
honest citiseos really believed (at 
tending only to the title of the act) 
that the whole of the public debt 
was to be immediately paid off.

It Is oi\e thing to *pply a redun 
dant revenue towards the .payment 
of the public debts, and quite ano 
thcr to lay and colled taxes—-({he 
most ungracious and unpopular acts, 
of all governments) when found In 
dispensable to preserve the publip 
laith, and fulfil the duties of firm 
ami honest administrators of the go

will be annihilated, and even our
coasting-Uade must be abandoned. 

, By disappointments aa to loans 
(i«d every friend of justice, truth 
and peace must thank Heaven that 
these disappointment*'have actmUly 
taken plac>) by the cooatant defesta 
8t disgraces which have attended all 
their military enterprises-— and by 
the increasing opposition to,and de- 
Uatation of the war—thoae who 
made it may be wroogTn up to a de 
gree of desperation ; and litre des. 
perate gamblers, be disposed to ha 
zard their last stake* to maintain it. 
And although they have not yet 
darrd to lay any taxes which all the 
people can see arid feet—they may, 
in this state of desperation, impose 
heavy internal taxes : and in the 
expectation, too, that it will throw 
them out of power and place : cal 
culating that their present oppo 
nents will of course succeed. And 
as in former times, the federalists 
have neyet flinched in their exerti 
ons to fulfil the honest and necessa 
ry public engagements, by laying 
taxea at the haxard of their popula 
rity : the war men may eipcct them

gold, and silver may Have feteo POUT* J **|s*4JV the . 
ed^nto the vaults of our bank* or into* I <her> who have sacrificed U to their 
ihe strong boxes of individuals, he, | unhallow 

to his. extreme vexatioA that 
they are likely tortnnrn with-

' mof£ regard to $« iik«rest Of iadt- 
vjdual*.

5.' Usurious contracts between in 
dividual* are »o secretly conducted

out being thrown into circulation or 
giving, as he txf ecled, any M facili 
ty for the contributions required 'to 
support the war." It ia the nature 
of K the war—the violation of the 
public faith before pledged—thai IQ. 
jtrodyctlpn of, and obstinate perse-- 
verafcc* in, a system of measures 
which have ruined our navigation 
and commerce, destroyed our fishe 
ries, and palsied the industry of the 
numerous claaa of,citiaena depend 
ing oa these'great national "employ, 
menta, that have prevented the cir 
culation of the wealth preserved a- 
mong that portion of our merchanta 
who hive eacaped the ruin which 
those nefarioua measurca tended to 
bring on all. And I trust those mer 
chants and other money holders will 
still retain their money i until it can 
be applied to uaea calculated to re 
store prosperity not to complete the 
ruin of our country.

Our national rulers appear to be 
reduced .to the condition of- those 
individuals who, through gross mis 
conduct, lose their credit; and yet 
would keep up the show of business 
by borrowing money at usurious in

not be expsj&ed, wh«*n .their, purpo 
ses h»tc been accomplished, to pay

to take the same course with regard I tercsts. By the laws of our own aa 
to the debts incurred by thit mttt Lwell as of other countries, usurious 
ttnrightnut war\ that this will again contracla are declared void. The

vcrnment. The former abundant 
.revenues from commerce (o'n the 
strength of. which Mr. Jefferson 
ventured twelve years ago, long e- 
nough to be now forgotten—-to pro- 
r«*s* * the hottest payment of our 
debt* and sacred preservation of the 
pttMic faith," to be an essential prin-- 
ciploof our government.)—those ar 
UimlaHt revenues, are no«, in con 
sequence "Of the Napoleon-J«rT«r»«- 
.niMn-Madttanlati system of embargo', 
rwn-lntef double and non,. importation 
i»WS, already reduced to a very

render them unpopular—and once 
more transfer''the reins of govein- 
ment into the sarne hands which now 
hold them. But I trust, should the 
occasion offer, that the friends of 
peace, justice and good faith—the 
duties of which apply to other na 
tions as well aa to our own citizens
•—and to the 'old revolutionary cre 
ditors in preference to those Who 
voluntarily become creditors to sup 
port such a war, will not be caught 
in the snare.

On Mr. Madison's principles the 
war can never have an end—and the 
expense would then be boundless ; 
forG. Britain will not, and consist 
ently with her safety and indepen 
dence cannot, yield the point for 
which Mr. Madison obstinately con 
tends. But for want of'moncy, it 
is plain that the war muat terminate 
aooner than its authors intended ; 
and as certainly without obtaining 
the object for which alone Mr. Ma 
dison professes to continue it. Hence 
it follows, that all the millions of 
money expended in carrying it on, 
and the thoussnds of citisen* who pe 
rish in it, will be sacrificed in vain. 
All tin's i* so certain, ao clear, so 
level to the understanding of every 
roan—-with what pretence.of justice, 
or appearance of equity, can those 
who lend their money to carry on 
the war, prefer a claim for reim 
bursement t

TIMOTHY PICKERING.
March 23, 1813.

LETTER VI.
The first attempt of our Rulers to 

obtain the great loan, of sixteen 
millions of dollars, towards carrying 
on the war, in the present year hav 
ing failed—although seven per cent 
interest was oflered—they are now 
going to make a fresh attempt—(on 
what terms is not yet known—but 
certainly on terms, more gainful to 
the money lender than an interest of 
eeveh percent) determined (asJohn 
son from Kentucky aaid) to give 
aixteen if they could not borrow at 
six per cent. This induces me to 
add some further observations on

TUB WAR LOANS. « 
Mr. Madiaon in his speech dn the 

4th iost. when entering on the se 
cond terms of hia presidency, ap 
peared to rejoice in the prospect of 
obtaining with ease, all the monies 
requisite to prosecute h\s war against 
G. Britain. He affected to believe,
•that the measures of the government 
of that country had been calculated 
and designed to undermine the pros 
perity odours, but liadrtcoiled, he 
aaid, on themselves.; and in their 
consequences, ?• draining or divert 
ing the precious metals front British 
circulation and British vaults, have 
poured them into those of the Unit 
ed States j which he imagined wqpjd 
fi'cilitate the contributio.ns necessa 
ry for the w»r.—But this fond anti

rate* of interests allowed by the 
laws, may vary according to the ge 
neral demand—that ia, tru profita 
ble use for money among the people : 
bnt beyond those allowed ratea of 
interest, nothing can be taken with
out incurring a forfeiture of the mo 
nies loaned. It ia true, thoae rules 
do not impose an absolute restraint 
on government : but the general de 
testation of usury, which is only a 
peculiar name for one species ot ex 
tortion—>the general aense of crimi 
nality attached to it—and iu actu 
al punishment, not by a forfeiture of 
the debt only but, in addition there 
to, by the laws of some states, of a 
sum of money equal to the amount 
of the debt : these considerations 
should now effectually restrain the 
loan of money to the government at 
any rates of interest which, if the 
loans were made to individuals, 
would incur the penalties inflicted 
on those guilty of usury j and for 
the-following additional reasons :—

1. Because usury and extortion are 
in their nature alike criminal, whe 
ther individuals or governments arc 
parties to the contracts.

9. Because monied men have hi 
therto (with few exceptions) refused 
to lend to the government, at aix or 
aeven seven percent interest—a re 
fusal which haa prqcurred them ho 
nor and respect from all the real 
friends to justice, peace and the 
true interests of our country ; and 
if the same men, tempted by the of- 
fera of extravagant interest, (pre 
miums or discounts, which would be 
in effect the same thing.) loan, their 
money, thfy will incur everlasting' 
disgrace, & prove, that not the mo 
tive of withholding their support 
from such a war, but a spirit ot ex 
tortion only induced them to hold 
back on the first offers of the go 
vernment* Such usurious loana, in 
their nature involve another crime 
—that of bribery : The extra inter- 
est or premium, operates as an ordi 
nary bribe.

3. Because individuals who can 
give good aecuray, and particular 
states that have honorably and ho 
nestly maintained their good faith, 
can, for laudable purposes, borrow 
.any sums of money by common, le 
gal interest^ an*, as 1 have under 
stood, fur even l«ss-—which demon 
strates, that the national govern 
ment, if ita conduct entitled >t to 
credit could obtain, all the monies 
necessary for the welfare of the U. 
States. «

4. Because it will be the duty of 
Upright men in the National Legis* 
Uture, now and hereafter, to with 
hold their sanction from every act 
of usury and extortion, and to re 
fill* \o make any proviaion for the 
fulfilment of usurious contracts; and 
fhua present lendera may, and pro 
bably will, incur the total loss of 
their loanv—The man who, in their

aa j«aerally fo escape detection ^ 
but all the usurioo* loan* wijl " be 
proclaimed oft the "house-top"." E- 
yery individual lender will be known 
and the rate of bis extortion. Eve 
ry man therefore, who lus any ten- 
derorai for hia reputation, wil)m»id 
such >oana~ ••.... •"

Q. The beat -«s%ll rcaa«a*, and 
the nobfest motive, to withhold all 
voluntary aids of money or services, 
to carry on the present war will 
be because it is unnecessary and uct- 
justf becauirt if there were even the 
semblance of justice to excuse itjret 
the sacrifices cT the thousand*; of 
live*, and the" many millions of mo 
ney expended and expending in car 
rying it on, exceed bt-yond jll cal 
culation the value of its professed 
object, if this were attainable ; bnt 
it is not attainable ; it is therefore 
a war without hope. To expend the 
public money on it, then, ia waate 
—a apecica of robbery committed 
on the national property : and the 
voice of the blood of slaughtered ci- 
tixena will cry to Heaven for ven 
geance on the authors of this war, 
and on the money lendera who be 
come their accessaries and abet 
tors. N

7. Because, as without money, 
and an immense quantity pf it, the 
war, on the present magnificent 
plans of numerous armies and inva 
sions, cannot be continued: thoae 
who loan their money to-ihe govern 
ment are essentially and principally 
chargeable with the prolongation of 
thia great national calamity. And 
tl'is is an additional reason why 
the lendera ought never to be reim 
bursed.

TIMOTHY P1CKERINO.
March 30, 1813.

clnation he haa already found t-> b« an I public measure:!, especially for the 
idle dream. Whatsver quantities of I i»si tve years have shown ao little

Messrs. GaJUtm and Bayard, ia 
conjunction with the present Ame 
rican Minister at the Court of Rus 
sia, Mr. Adams, are authorised to 
negociate a Treaty of Peace, with 
ministers appointed by the Court of 
Great Britain. The negotiation to 
be earned on at St. Petersburg. Mr. 
George M. Dallas accompanies (Mr. 
Gallatin, as his^pr^vate secretary.— 
Mr. George Milligan accompanies 
Mr. Bayard in the aame character. 
All those gentlemen have been no 
minated by the president of the U. 
States and are to be approfedby the 
senate. Gen. Bloomlield has ap 
pointed Mr. G. M. Dallas one of hit 
aid-de-camps. It ia cxpcAed that 
the embassy and suit will sail in the 
ship Neptune fram thia cityt in 14 
days, direct for Petersburg.

Arrangements have been made it 
the City of Washington for conduct 
ing the Treasury Department in the 
absence of Mr. Gallatin. The Se 
cretary of the Navy will be the os 
tensible Secretary of the Treasury. 
It is expected that the Secrctury of 
the Treasury will not be absent more 
than six months.

We had yesterday the pleasure of 
conversing with the Surgeon of the 
privateera Dolphin, one of the vessel 
taken by the British in the Rappa- 
hannock. He confirms in all essen 
tial particulars th« statement wkich 
we extract from the Baltimore pa 
pers. Captain Stafford, of the Dol 
phin, narrowly escaped death, a can 
non ball having glanced along hie 
side and considerably injured hiou 
There were no men killed on our 
part, & but lour wounded. .The Bri 
tish had from forty to fifty killed and 
wounded, aa our informant thinks, 
he hiving assisted in dressing many, 
and seen many.dead. ' But for the 
perfect calm which prevailed, and 
the misconduct of a few, a different 
result would probably have been 
exhibited. The British landed ma- 
raudini^ parties oiVeaeli side the Rn- 
pahannock, and took whatever they 
could get. They declared their de- 
terminB.ibn to,go to A-nnipolU, and 
wtre anx'ioua' to know wh«th«r they 
could approach near enough (o thVhW 
aholli or rovkets into the tow*- Qftf 
informant wa» politely " '

. ;
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LATE PROM
1*.

re indebted to the polite at 
tention of an obliging friend for the 
following received by the L«da, via 
N. York, from an intelligent gentle- 
Bwn at Cadi*.
Extract of a letter From Cadie, da 

ted 12th March.
The British Packet has jolt ar- 

rlt"^4» and brings some information 
which may be,of importance, that 
ydu should krtow, A London paper 
of the igth^ft. contaips the discus 
sions of parliament on^ American 
affairs, with.a recapitulation of 
the correspondence which took 
place-at- different periods between 
the authorities of the two'countries, 
when an unammtut vote passed both 
houses approbatory of the measures 
of their government in the declaration 
of war against the U. S. andplcdging 
themselves to support ministers with 
their utmost energy in a vigorous 
prosecution of it by land 'and sea. 
For whith purpose orders have been 
iaaued to prepare a strong squadron 
ot ships of war, and some troops 
are assembling at Portsmouth, to be 
embarked for Halifax with great 
expedition.

They have also come to the de- 
terjn'mation to respect neutral flaga, 
even those vessels lately put under 
Spanish colours, and conveying pro 
duce ; their motive in this is evi 
dent, it Wing a substitute for the 
former licences, which method will 
for the future be discontinued.

There has been a total change in 
the regency of this kingdom within 
these few days ; the Cortea inform- j 
cd the late regency that their servi 
ces were no longer necessary, and 
yesterday they proceeded to the ap 
pointment of a new one. Their 
conduct on this Occasion has given 
general satisfaction* The influence 
of the clergy is entirely subverted, 
the inquisition for ever abolished, 
ind every memorial of its proceed 
ings utterly destroyed—their pro 
perty seixed by the government, is 
to be applied to carry on the war 
against the French, and for other 
national purposes of acknowledged 
utility.

PRESENT PRICES. 
Flour dolls. 13 a 14

i .4. Whbta »U months folTof/mgtlie 
I usual notification of the nomination 

by the emperor, of the arch-bishops 
and bishops of the empire and of 
the Kingdom of- Italy, the pope
flhali ordain .them, agreeably -to the 
Concordat* aui "In.'virtue o| the 
present iWxfr. Previous informati- 
o~n of which shall be given by the i 
metropolitan arch-bishop. If at the , 
expiration of six months, the pope 
shall not have granted tbe ordinati 
on of the bishop named, the senior 
bishop of the province, shall pro 
ceed to the ordination, in the usual 
manner, in order that a vacancy 
shall never exceed one year.

5th. The pope shall nominate, in 
France or in Italy, to ten bishoprics, 
as shall ultimately be agreed upon 
in concert* *"

6. The-.sit nturbi<atrtt tltbiprici 
are re-established; they shall be no 
minated by the pope. Their remain 
ing e'ffccts shall be restored ; and 
they shall take measures respecting 
those which have been sold.—

Wheat 3 3 ^ the fana<;« 
Rice G 7 the riuintal 
Corn 1 8O 8 the bushel 
Meal 7 7 i 
Exchange 48 1-2.1, the current 
dollar.

CADlt, MARCH 8.
Extract—
We have information (which is 

generally credited here,) that the 
Algerin.* are out in force, say four 
in numbcr-t-and moreover, that 
within the past ten days they had 
captured an American brig, still I 
do not consider the account ai,enti 
tled to full belie1 1". However, all 
the ships now ready and homeward 
bound, arc taking the benefit of an 
English convoy Which is expected to 
tail in. the course of to-morrow.

rTramlattJJir lit Ftdtral Gaxtlte.}
PARIS, Fk'B. 13.

H'S serene highness the prince 
arch chancellor of the empire, 
(: '.ambaceres) this day took his seat 
<u prcmlcni of the senate i «nd di 
rected one of the secretaries to read 
tit? following Concordat, which was 
signed a« lontainbleau the 25th 
Jan. between his majesty the empe 
ror and king, and his Holiness Pius 
VII.

CONCORDAT.
His majesty the emperor and 

king, and his holiness, desirous to 
terminate the differences which have 
existed between them, and to re 
move the difficulties which have art- 
aen, in several affairs of the church, 
have agreed to tho following arti 
cles, to.serve as the basis of .a defi 
nitive arrangement.

Art. 1. His holiness shall exer 
cise the Pontificate lo France and 
in the kingdom of Italy, in the same 
manner, and with the same forms as 
his predecessors.

S. The embastadors, ministers, 
cVurge d'affaires of powers near the 
holy father, and the cmbaisadors, 
Minister* or charge d'affaires of the 
Pope with foreign powers, shall ca- 
j»y the immunities and privileges 
wli.th »re enjoyed by other members

On the death of the bishops of 
J'Anagne and Kicti, their Aioceses 
shall be united to the six bisnoprics, 
agreeably to an agreement between 
his majesty and the holy father.

7. In regard to the bishops of the 
Roman states, absent from their di 
oceses from circumstances, the holy 
father shall exercise in their favor 
the privilege he has a right lo be* 
stow on bishops in partihtis. He 
shall bestow on them salaries equal 
to those which they have' formerly 
enjoyed, and they shall be nominat 
ed to places as they become vacant 
in the empire or in the kingdom of 
Italy.

8. His majesty and his holiness 
shall concert measures at a suitable 
time, for the reduction to be made, 
if necessary, in the bishoprics in 
Tuscany and the Genoese countries, 
as also for the bishoprics to be es 
tablished in Holland and theHanse- 
atic departments.

9. The PrtfmganJt, the Pniten- 
terit, and the archives, shall be esta 
blished in the place where the holy 
father shall sojourn.

10. His majesty grants a free par 
don to all the cardinals, bishops, 
priests, I.AICS, who have incurred 
censure in consequence of events.

11. The holy father agrees to the 
foregoingdispositions in consequence 
of the existing state of the church ; 
and in the confidence which his ma 
jesty inspires him, that he will give 
powerful protection to the nume 
rous wants of religion in the times 
in which we live.

NAPOLEON, 
PIUS VII.

Fontainbleau, Jan. 35, 1813.

Jr..

9 pounders, with 124 m«*-,. ; / 
Great preparations were makijrg 

iin P,a«s, for the coronation pf lae 
Empreas, and the young King of 
Rome. ' ' -

A—

BRITISH ACCOUNTS.
BOSTON, APRIL 18.

Both Houses of the British Parlia 
ment have approved unanimously of 
the"w«r against America, and voted 
to support the government in conti 
nuing it with energy.

A vote to appoint a committee to 
ascertain the extent of the wishes of 
the Catholics, on motion of Mr. 
Gratton, was carried by a majority 
of 4O, in the British House of Qom- 
mons.

Dantxic was closely besieged by 
the Russians.

Denmark was expected to join the 
cause of Alexander.

It waa reported a treaty was con 
cluded between Denmark and Eng land. ".>;::.:;;;-- _-—/-—•-—

The French conscriptions in the 
North of Germany met with much 
resistance.

The Russian Emperor's H. Q. 
were at Warsaw, the last of Janu 
ary.

The Russians were within 50 
leagues of Berlin. General Steinhill 
was at New-Stettin; Wittgenstein 
atRugenwalJin'PrussianPomerania; 
Platow had entered the New March. 
The Russians had been joined by ma 
ny Prussians.

Much consternation exists at Ber 
lin. The inhabitants utter accla 
mations in favour of the Russians 
in the streets, coffee houses, &c. .

The taking of Berlin will be the 
signal for the rising of all Gf rmauy. 

Kutusoff is made a Prince of the 
imperial family—Platow and Wit- 
genstcin have had new honors con 
ferred on them.

The last P.irii papers are silent as

>*•• ** PHftpei W who cab feel
th« soldier^ 

he defence ,ot'the,
ft thSt the British fleet. 

were coming up the boy, orders were 
isiiu4$-fnr SOO m<»A to be in jrtwdinesKifr* 
meet them, should any »tt»mpt -bto 
made to land. They immediately equip 
ped themselves/ as directed, and what 
is greatly to their credit, 400, in ad 
dition to what had been ordered out, 
immediately volunteered their -Ecrvi 
ccs. Thus WB see, that patriotism 
is not exclusively confined to those 
who advocate the war, but when 
any attempt at invasion is made by-an, 
enemy, every inch of soil would be dis- 
puled with them by Federalists.

" No Shitting !*
It is with peculiar satisfaction we 

inform-our fellow-citizens, that the 
Governor returned la»t Tuesday even 
ing to the seat of government, after an

wholntve grotted atjdet;i 
den* Imposed U|K>O them 
/ftoofUbertjfrfcenwlf.

'What Mr.' Madison may think bi 
ing GaUfltfa to ftoMia, tvte'otot' 
but it is very gcnereBy • 
Alexander would e* «ooa Me «o»4 
minfeten of Buonaparte at his < 
Galtatln.

up, not by tbqsemeb wl*o b»vo «o t 
ten voted away., their fortune*, 
foreigner*, and men opposed 
war, acting as agenU far be* 
England. , '

The Francis Freefing, British] 
toiled on Monday last, 
soon expected.

absence of elrcen dayt! The hero and 
patriot of '76, made no delay in hasten 
ing bis return when Intelligence of the 
alarm bad been communicated to him ; ' 
but such being tbe situation of tbe Che 
sapeake, it was rendered necessary fojr' 
him to cross high up the Bay, which lie 
did in an open boat, by night, and travel 
led with expedition until he arrived. It 
is now hoped that every officer will be 
assigned his proper command, and Uiat 
the governor will produce order out of 
tbe confused and irregular state in 
which our military aihurs bave been 
involved.

By actions, and not wordu, is tho pro 
per criterion to judge the Patriot, the 
real friend lo tbe honor and proiperity 
of hi* country. Thone who have no of. 
ten pledged their " lifts, fortunes, and

It is said that the squadrfa wh 
passe^ip~the Bay lost Thursday 
gMtt to the Susquehenna for water.
/

The records of the state h»nj [
removed from this city to a plao* of ( 
ourity, several famUici have 
it is thought that Ute forces MIT tog.] 
oucd here are adequate to ju defeat*, I

BRITISH SQUADRON. 
Three line of Bettle Ship*, a T 

and Schooner came up the Bayyi 
day morning, and are now at anchor of 1 
our Harbour. A small Schooner, «ii| j 
a family on board, bound to 
was Ukjen by this squadron a few i 
since, and yecterday sent into this ]

to Dantzic, Thorn, Posen and War- ,. „ . .... saw. We therefori believe the Rus- sacred Ao"0""-" to Pr°8CC«tc lh" . 
sians have taken all those places. arc "rtainly not more active in dcfcDB- 

Marshal Hey has had the tillc of I ing the country, when danger approach-

LATEST
EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE. 

By the arrival at Boston, of the 
ship Marcellus, from Lisbon, Paris 
dates to the 2Gth, and London to 
the 4th February have been receiv 
ed. A London paper of the 15th 
February has been received at

Prince of Moscow conferred on him 
by Buonaparte.

It was reported Murat had been 
found in Vienna, and seized.

The reports from Sweden are that 
the Austrian army has retired under 
4 convention between KutusofT and 
and Swartzenberg. The Ministers 
had been sent from Vienna lo Wil- 
na and London—that the Duke Coo- 
slantine is raised to the throne'of 
Poland, and Denmark resists the re 
quisitions of Buonaparte—that Dan t- 
zic was taken Jan. 27. /

Lord Walpole was still at Vien 
na.

cs, than those who have heretofore op- 
pctcd it In many instance* they have 
not only violated tho»e sacred promise*, 
but shewn by their conduct that their 
words are wind, and Uicir patriotism no 
thing but smoke.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
AMWArOLIS, THURSDAY, APRIL 22.

It has been thought that it would b« 
advineablo for thote who have reduced

New-York via Lisbon—and the I the country to its present dintremlng 
Flight, from Bordeaux fcr Baltimore, 
ashore at the Horse Shoe, within 
the Capes of the Chesapeake, bro't 
Bourdeaux papers from the 10th Fe 
bruary to the 1st March inclusive. 
Though they bring our dates down 
from the sources of intelligence, 
some days later than before received, 
we do not find that they furnish ma 
ny articles interesting to the Ame 
rican reader. «• They are," says 
our Norfolk correspondent, speak 
ing of the French papers, " taken 
up chiefly with accounta of milita 
ry movements and other warlike 
preparations. The subsidiary now 
ers were never better affected to 
wards the emperor. The war with
Russia had become more popular
thso ever in France. Large dona 
tions of horses bad been made to
the emperor from all the towns and
villages of France and her allies,
and by all classes and conditions' of
the inhabitants, ftpm the nobleman
down to the humblest mechanic. 

" The Russians had recrom-d the
Vistula, with tbe exception of the
detachments stationed in the neigh-

pf the Gtrpi
3. T'he dominions which were 

pressed by the holy father, and 
which have not ••cnaVincated, shall 
be exempt from every species of 
impost ; and shall be admir.: stcred 

- by Mi agent dr charge d'affaires 
Thosi' Krtitc.il luve burn elii*»tec! 
sh#U be restored, paying a cprnposi- 
•lion, of' tWnullipBa of frahci, reve-

bourhood of Brorab. u The main
body of tbe army was"betwccn Pul- 
tusk and Ostrolcnka."

lONpoti, TED. 15.
H. B. M. ship Iris, captured Feb. 

2, in co. with the Reindieer, the 
American letter of marque schooner 

^Cashier, of SOO .tons with six 13 
pounders and 48 men, one of whom 
was killed, and savcral woundeddur- 
iiig the chase.

The British sloop of war Derwent 
tapturtd Feb., 7, the French priva 
teer Edouard, 1(5 guns »nd 49 men.

The Terrible from New-York to 
Bourdeaux,arrived at Deal, Feb. 18, 
prize to the Fox-hound sloop of war.

The BrttUh ship Sybille captured

situation, aud tliote who linve 
oasly advocated tbe war, to open a sub 
scription for tbe support of the families 
of pour men who are dragged from 
tbeir horn'-. at this important season- 
An act of this sort would not only 
show something of liberality, but be an 
Indemnification for a small portion of 
the evils whieh they hare- very impru 
dently brought upon us. The object 
would be at once charitable and just, as 
it would bo tbe means of alleviating the 
miseries of the poor labourer, who is 
compelled to leave his wife and children 
destitute of even tho necessaries of life

.Little is said at (his time about tbe 
Gun-boats and Torpedoes, which once 
were to produce such wonderful execu 
tion among the British fleet. They bave 
been found inadequate to tbe purpose 
for which they weie intended, and the 
advocates of such visionary kcbemre of 
defence bave now become aa silent as 
the grave about them. Millions bave 
been expended upon them, and the** 
Millions are totally lost. We bear no 
ranting against a respectable navy as for 
merly, wid;tbcKe who shuddered at an 
army of Five Thousand men, can now 
look with perfect composure on one of 
eleven times its numbers, If tbe army 
has been visited wit!\ dUavters, an op 
portunity now offers for the Gun-BoaU 
to retrieve^ in some measure, the cha 
racter of the nation, try either destroy 
ing Hie British squadron, or driving it 
from the Chesapeake, and show, by 
such an act that Jeffarnon'ii •yat«m Wft»

There is not a day, or an boor, that 
passes, that does not exhibit more and 
more the blestcd educta of MadUon'v 
war. Independent of all the expences 
which it has creatcu, and the destructi 
on of property which has ensued, 
the militia are dragged from their 
botnes at a seaion, which if neglect 
ed, must cut off all their hopes and ex 
pectations for the residue of Ute year. 
Thi» Is not ils extent ;"for ,a few ships 
sailiug up and down the Chesapeake, 
have exciled an aUrin in all those 
places which lie on any of its navigable 
waters, and produced almost a total sus 
pension of business. Before the close of 
the ensuing summer, those who have 
heretofore no strenuously advocated it 
will gee the errors tender which they 
have laboured, and begin to enquire 
more teriously about the extent of its 
evils. When they come to calculate 
the expences of the general government 
in carrying on tbis war, they will ba 
ready to acknowledge that more has 
been expended i.nd lost than could, from 
the nature of things, be expected to be 
gained by it

The promptness and alacrity 
which the squadron of cavalry, i 
the command of M»j»r Chirks 
Ridgnly, repaired to this city, 
the alarm wan given that tbe 
fleet were proceeding up the Bay", i 
rits the highest encomiums. But I 
commander in chief deeming theisi 
vice* no longer neccsiurv, hsudiieh 
cd them, with the exception of I 
who were drafted. Should any fd 
occasion require thair jervices, 
same enlbu»iasra which lias so i 
marked Uielr conduct, would 
be again manifested.

«ntry
n the brave defender* i 
\n the hour of us gr 
From such afoul, and 

if

u flUfa would have bean a sufl
.Id, sndfrora »ach t chat
*Bhttd as a known fabric
['intended to serve the low

Feb. 9t tbe Ircncn privateer Ercs. I not alto^etbei chimerical. '

It will be seen by 'the last account* 
from Europe, that every day weakens 
the power of Frafcce, and that the *ub- 
jugated kingdoms on tho continent bo- 
gin to manifest a ditpoiition of averting 
their liberty and iuuepepdenre. When 
this great object of emancipation is once 
accomplished, we may expect to seethe 
fruits of peace crowning all nations ; but 
»s long as Buonaparte continues the as 
cendancy on the continent, and he can 
controul them at his will, we, together 
with all other nations, ore destined to bo 

involved in difficulties. Hope revives 
whenever we hear of any increase of 
power against him, for there U too much 
reason to believe thai he has been the 
principal contriver and author of our 
inihforluuet. Under the auspices of a 
Russian AUxtujder, IJnrone may be 
cleared of those clouds which bav» 
long benighted her, and her 
brighten '«re long loto perfect dny,~ 

uony be tie cwo, ought to be• •

On Tuesday last Brigadier G 
William* discharged theievenl 
nioa of militia which had beep calkAl 
this place on the Ute

••a

to THE PUB!
" In the course of'the last spqn 
I was under the painful necessity < 
soliciting the attention of my ft) 
low-citUens to a most unmanly ti 
illiberal attempt, on the part of «* 
of the roost conspicuous ttiemlxrtj 
of the administration party in 
town, to terrify me into a suj 
siori of my political scntimeal 
a tyrannical exercise of the 
which fortune places in the poi 
of the rich to oppress the poori 
am now constrained again to app 
before the public, in a more pa'" 
and responsible character, 
solicit a patient hearing, win) 
unmask a most daring and fhzitie 
attempt to destroy, not only fl 
fortune and respectability in 1''* 
but my life itself; and I call on 
honest men, without distinction 
.Rarty, to exercise their judjraeoJi 
cialmly on the (acts which 1 «n»H ~

«iti

so

Ute. and if they concur with me >ivj 
the belief t^at my innocence >< 
ficiently eat^lishcd, to j6in 
me in execrs^ng the unpriucipl 
authors of thii diabolical 
whom I pledge.myself to 
if they will com«j forward into th 
light, to the iuitice of their 
ed country, If ever law and . 
should be restored to this unhippjj 
city. l)urh»g the last winter I 
appointed by the executive^* 
to the state, and since the I 
my appointment I have pet 
the duties of this office with (0<v>i 
ous fidelity, and without compu' 
until now, when I find my n- 
on assailed by a'report, nfc 
weJi founded, v/ould not only |'f°' 
me unwonhyof the trust repose'', 
me, but would abtolutely jcup 
rny life, and consign me tcrnn 
miniou< grave, ss a iraiw*; 
country in the KOUC qf pV'ih 
b«e,n sai4, «od tbe report uaa 
been lutflncd to with willing ' 
ty

of the critical state 
Wll i»h demands that every 
old ee done to give confide 

J constituted authorities to 
pmite* with its defence, 
Le deterred men, who liav< 
|fwe proved that'the restfa< 
Lion and honour are not «u 
I-L. U poft their conduct. : 1 

are, csll upon the ailth 
i report to place it in at 

(.jl investigation, by comir 
Ld to accuse me bvforv the r 
Ebuaals of my country, whit 
eir most Solemn duty to do i 
. iin«re in this opinion, 
owing themselves in such ; 
r, that »n injured and hone 

obtain redress throug 
_.e legitimate channel; am 
docemect to do their duty, 

probably have more in! 
fih such men than any oth< 

consideration, I offer 100 
I the witaeu who shall conv 
lhiiMrii?before » court

'Ibliars for ever; 
jrtridge which ah all be prc 
)vc been made by roe, or ai 

under my direction, and 
for the detection of any 

i ihill be proved to bave 
ed a Mie cartridge, in th 
a pood one furnished 1 

lich from the subjoined dep 
Mr. Nathan Jones, t|§re 

reaion to suspec^ln 
ic. It has also been re 
it I have employed in the 
lie and important business 

cartridges, persons wh< 
[worthy of trust—The na< 

persons employed will be 
eir deposition, which is su 

', and as they are know 
low-citiMni, it if for tl 
in whether thoAwill coun 
ch insinuations\pmst su< 

lie characters, I am pi 
will stand the test of 9 

from which their calun 
ild shrink. One other 
'i (» negro man) was er 
a snort time since this d 
wis given, and when th« 
uad for cartridges rend 

ccuary to u«c all possible d 
midc about fifty cat 

Inch were severally exami 
ind to be good. The de 
the men employed in mak 
' ss, coupled with the 01 
itions and certificate! gi 
' will completely exonfl 

the charge, and leave 
of it to rest, on th 
which it sprung. Th«

•c musket tbe false cart 
toh»vc been found, i 

' but shall be examined 
returns, and his evic 

[confident, will serve tc 
toed of this chai 

»pp»rcnt, and to conl 
that a TaJse cartru 

Waled by |0me raalici 
<* that the cartridge ic 

'»• » good one, and disc 
[ruit or dirt in the bam 
««i» it appears that th« 

ftwd from the colour 
ri«« on 'y «f the subitai
* d w it, a ad ihit no 

f« to ascertain tho 
nre to it.

WILUAM I

N* 19th day of Apri 
N»than Jones be 

and made oath 
*|My of Almijjli 
day night last hitton

tht place of it 
^Ihu on trying the c 

'cnt was infori 
was filled wi

ilia]
iittl

saith
an

!^ ng,' April

not



d*.
Vhe brave -defender* of my 
\n the hour of its greatest 

and moni 
if strioi

t . a kn°Wn fabrication,
intended to serve the low pur. 

of party..* thrtt

, demands that every thing 
, done to give confidence in 

reonitituted authorities to those 
Kintut with its defence, would 
L deterred men, who have here- 
Ifore proved that'tH* restraints of 
V.on and honour are not sufficient 
AI upon their conduct l-now, 
iert fo«, csll upon the authors o» 
a report to place it an a train of 
-il investigation, by coming for- 
j'rd to accuse me bvforv the regular 
,buaa!s of my country, wVich it ifc 
ir most Solemn duty to do if thejT] 

>c iin«re in this opinion, or by 
owing themselves in such a man- 
r that an injured and honest man 

obtain redress through the 
legitimate channel; and as an 

ocemect to do their duty, which 
y probably have more influence 
th such men than any other sort 
consideration, I offer 100 dollars 
the witness who shall convict me 
ihiijj[rif?before a court pf jus- 
e, /I ̂ Ibllars for every false 

Inridge which shall be proved to 
)vc been made by me, or any per- 

i under my d'uecYion, and 50 dol- 
i for the detedlion of any person 

jio ihill be proved to have auosti- 
l a Mse cartridge, in the place 

a pood one furnished by me, 
tich from the subjoined deposition 

Mr. Nathan Jones, there is too 
reaion to suspecWias been 

nc. It has also been reported, 
at I have employed in the respon- 

: and important business qf fill- 
; cartridges, persons who were 

Iswrihy of trust—The names of 
It persons employed will be seen in 
Jeir deposition, which is subjoined 
llow, and as they are known to my 
llow-citisens, it is for them to 
prt whether thcMrill countenance 
|ch insinuations\pinst such men, 

oie characters, I am proud to 
will stand the test of a scruti- 

1 iron which their calumniators 
old shrink. One other person 

fa negro man) was employed
* snort time since this deppsiti- 
w»i given, and when the urgent 
mad for cartridges rendered it 
cuary to u«c all possible dispatch, 
made about fifty cartridges, 

nch were severally examined and 
nd to be good. The deposition 
the men employed in making car- 
Vs, coupled with the other de- 
lions and certificates given be- 

will completely exonerate me 
the charge, and leave the vil- 

7 of it to rest, on the heads 
which it sprung. The man in 

« musket the false cartridge is 
to have been found, is out of 

oat shall be examined aa aoon 
murns, and his evidence, I 

confident, will serve to render 
filfelrood of this charge Sti'.l 
»PP"ent, and to confirm the 
» that a TaJse cartridge was 
««ed bv some malicious per- 
or that the cartridge in queati-

*»• » good one, and discoloured 
"'"or dirt in the barrel of the 

't appears that the opinion 
*d from the colour and »p- 

»»«e only o f thc substance con-
*n in it, a ttd that no attempt 

to ssccrtain the truth by 
ore to it.

WILUAM ROSS.

-, lieut. 
of H. Wopwdard's company.

Annapolis, April 19,1«J3. 
Thereby certify, that I have only, 

seen one cajrtfidge, or paper, con 
taining, tvrnething lilsp pulverized 
bark, it was in the hands' pf one of 
the militia, whq Informed m.e, as well 
a* many others standing round, that 
it was taken out of a musket.

JAMES HUNTER.

, Personally ̂ appeared before the 
•'tihscfibcr, -a -"Justice df the Peace 
for Annc-Arundel county, William 
Ross, Benjamin Lusby, Philip Hop- 
kins, Thomas Woodfield, Patrick 
Dunn, Richard Parkirson) James 
Coulter, and Wcsley Hohne,for\the 
City of Annapolis, ajid,aeverallph.»/le 
oath, that they have been employed 
since the twelfth instant, in the fil 
ling of munket cartridges for the 
state of Msryland, under the direc 
tion and controul of the said Willi 
am Rosa, and that during that time 
no black person to their knowledge 
has been engaged er concerned in 
the business ; aud they further make 
oath, that all the cartridges filled by 
them respectively, have been- filled 
with their proptr proportion of un 
damaged powder and ball. And the 
said William Ross makes oath, that 
no person, except tnose above nam 
ed*, has been engaged by him, or with 
his knowledge, in the filling of cart 
ridges. Sworn tq.thjs, IfcUli April,

GIDEON WHITE.

j ri^g en JioraaUcIc have bee* rrtalh

from them, and 
wise ill treated".

themselves other 
Travllers

a distance frora,,holrfe, and e- 
ven such sti^ad women and chil 
dren in company, have, been indjs- 
Ifiminatel^ turned out of their 
sleighs into the' ,inow, and' left ta 
shift for themselves. Thip ^overo- 
ment .bandjtti have been let loose 
upon the inhabitants, armed for the 
purpose of impressment. A geh- 
tleroan, the other day, had a pistol 
put to his breast by a ruffian soldier, 
(an. oflicer in company) and made to 
deliver up his aleigh and horses ; 
and another of- them named James 
Darugherty, lately shot a lad of tha 
narrre of Etban Bradley, about 17 
years of age', who happened to drive 
past him in a sleigh, in open day. 
He presented his gun deliberately, 
and-lodged a ball and two or three 
buck-shot in the lad's body. Which 
soon terminated his existence.— 
Daugherty has been surrendered to 
the civil authority, and is confined 

in gaol in this town. Our friend 
i ' 'a sleigh and horses have been 
carried off, and his Wife and family 
abused—and for these outrages no 
satisfaction can be obtained, as the 
whole business is countenanced by 
the officers.'*

NEW-YORK, APRIL 15.

IMPORTANT.
A letter from Lisbon, of the 22d

THE SENATE. 
There are 30

election to trte s«oite is rertarn ; 
there are also 7 democrat* chosen/ 
tn York 2; KeQitebec and Somerset 
t\ I/inco!t», 
ton 3, uncertain.

and Washing

at, vni«if tht war rettdefcs our Con 
stitution 4 dttd tttttr.

"ThtptcpUkavt 
tthet* tbtir /»***,

urt

1813. says, a Advices from England

OBITUA'RY.
Departed this life yesterday morning, 

the Rev/AaJpA tfiginbotltom, Vice- 
President of St. John's College.

FROM LEWISTOWN.
The last' accounts from Lewis- 

town, state, that the enemy had 
ceased bombarding it, not being 
able to make any impression, and 
had left their.station and anchored 
outside of the Light House, it was 
supposed with an intention either to 
destroy the Light HOUR, or to pro 
cure water from a pond a short dis 
tance from the shore. The militia 
had genie down to oppoie their land 
ing. Our brave citizens at Lewis- 
town, being short of cannon balls, 
the enemy waa so accommodating^ 
to fire 800 on shore, which on pick 
ing up, and finding they suited the 
calibre of our cannon remarkably 
well, the loan was immediately re 
turned with interest.

Only one ship, supposed the Mon- 
tesque was lying at the Buoy of the 
Brown, on Saturday last.

F. JtHrnal.

LITERARY.
We are authorised to state that 

arrangements are making by a house 
in Philadelphia, for the production 
of an original and splendid American 
work entitled The dmtrieaa Eticjclt- 
p*4ia% to be conducted by a learned 
and distinguished ciliien of the U. 
States.

It is hoped that printers through- 
out the union, will consider this no 
tice of sufficient interest and impor 
tance to the country, 10 give it an 
insertion in their respective papers. 

[Phil, paper.]

ult.
mention, that Denmark and Russia
had coalesced against France—that

messenger from Austria had ar 
rived in England-—That Danteic had 
fallenXinto the hands of the Russians 
—and\ that the last conscripts of 
France, had absolutely refused to 
march!" [This news is from a aource 
that inay be relied on.]

We. learn trom Albany, says the 
Evening Post, that * fife broke out 
there on Saturday evening, and that 
ten houses were in (lames when the 
account came away.

The Boston Gagette observes that 
previous to the sailing of the Milo, 
from Cadis, London papers had been 
received as late as the Cth of March 
and that their contents were unin 
teresting, wilM the exception, that 
the Russians ^katinued to be suc 
cessful.

19th day of April, 1813, 
Nathan J«ne * before the 

and ma.dc oath on the 
of Almighty Cod, 

night last his gun was 
"me person, and anoibet 
in the place of ft (marked

i^^^^^nn t̂he

ion 
*• '•

appe jred-fike ground bark » 
, did not.ee the cart-

tcfld

not.GIDEON

th

, April 18, 1813,
J»*v« onlyaeen 

wa* not mad« of 
w«a drawn

Frcm tin Lautinlurg
BLESSINGS OF THE WAR !
The following authentic extract 

of a letter from a gentleman in 
Plattaburg, to his friend in this vil-, 
lage, describes some of the blessings 
of a war for the conquest of Cana 
da :-—

" Platlikurg, Afarct 17, 1813.
" I informed you in roy last, that 

Col. Pike had marched for Sacketi's 
Harbour, with about SOO men, and 
that the 6th regiment and a compa 
ny of artillery were soon to follow 
them. They will probably start to 
morrow. They have been detained 
for want of sleighs to carry them ; 
as the men, according to the new 
mode of conducting matters, are to 
ride. Many of those who first star 
ted have perished. Fronj the ac 
counts received about SO of them 
from to death the second and third 
nights. They could not be persuad 
ed to get out of the sleigh and walk, 
but preferred to sit still and freeae.

" Our roada are beset with press- 
gangs, .pressing all the hqisca and 
sleighs., for the transportation, of 
the troops. which are expected to go 
to-morrow. There is scarcely a 
person in the neighbourhood, who 
has not had his sleigh and horses 
wrested iron him by .force: ; and 
many *of the horses thus tkken, have 
been standing U the camp without 
•helter,4*c tii^\^Hf» past. Men

YHtCADELPHIA, APRIL 15.

Extract of. a letter from Milford,
(Del.) April 9.

"Tuesday evening was heard some 
cannonading towards Lewis — next 
morning we were informed (by a 
messenger in pursuit of the Govern 
or at Dover — it was the British 
squadron firing into the town, wh<H 
was continued. I resolved to«g% 
down immediately, and accordingly 
went — arrived there about 1 o'clock 
on Wednesday, and found the liel- 
videra lying within one mile and a 
half of the town, which with one 
tender, a pilot boat, two- si oops and 
hargvs still nearer, ranged in line of 
battle, keeping up a brisk fire of 32 
24, 18 and 12 pound shot. I gained 
a situation on the bank of the creek 
above the town, which comman 
an open and handsome view. 
fire ceased about 2 o'clock, an' 
went into the breast work, deter 
mined to remain there, but the wea- 
th.er looking threatening and the 
wind being easterly Captain Byron 
drew off with his squadron, 4 o'clock, 
a few miles, where he remained. —   
Yesterday morning, (Thursday) a- 
bout 0 o'clock h« stood away for the 
Cape — About 500 shot were fired — • 
150 of the small siaes ace collected, 
with a few bombs which did not 
burst. Some houses were a good 
deal injured, the chimnies cut almost 
in two, the corner post, plates and 
studs, cut off in several houses j the 
foremast of a schooner cut away, 
another received a shot in her hot- 
torn j two rockets were thrown, 
one fell in a lot, the other in the 
marsh. -

I am happy to inform you no per 
son was injured— -no lives lost but- 
one cbitktn I / A fire was directed 
at the breast w*k, where more than 
30 men wereStationed, whi return 
ed the fire from a 6 and 12 pounder 
which they supposed did some exe 
cution on board the sloop thi't fired 
the 3tf. Several shot struck the bat 
tery and broke the pile pine togs — 
two shot came in by the guns.

Prtmtht Setttn Dolly d&irttstr. 
SUPPRESSED DOCUMENT.
Thefollbwingti said to be i speech 

of the mighty « l Mmkt Off" which he 
delivered to an assembly of particu 
lar friends immediately afteHte step 
ped aut of the pledge on his arrival 
at the imperial palace. The drape- 
rate fri«nds of the Rufsian cause 
have hitherto suppressed- it, since 
it discloses projects which, if txtcut- 
td, will accomplish the utter subver 
sion of that empire. Bo* te, who 
are lovers of truth, have procured 
a faithful translation of it. Let the 
world read and tremble*. 
11 Gentlemen,

" YOU stare to see me here, biJt 
I have only come to button up my 
pantaloons. I have had tfc exces 
sive atomach-ach in the northern cli 
mates.
^The reason I made war upon A- 

letander was because his name did 
not begin with N> infatuated ty 
rant 1 had he only changed his name 
it would have preserved the tranqui- 
lity of Europe.

When I was in Egypt I asked the 
Prince of Darkness 10 lend me his 
power. He consented. I thought I 
could do every thing with it. Bnt 
I was deceived. For the Cossacks 
have beat the very devil.

However, gentlemen, I am not to 
be discouraged. I think yet 1 am om 
nipotent.—Next year I mean to make 
the King of Rome seventeen years 
old, and leave him to govern Paris. 
I will then change all the women of 
my empire into men, march them a- 
gainst the Russian armies, and'give 
them for wives the blushing widows 
of St. Petersburgh. I might have 
done this before. Several women in 
Russia requested me to do it, but 
modesty at that time forbade.

You arc right in putting your 
necka under my feet. It's the very 
thing. I was always for Liberty.

When I have done with Russia, I 
shall encounter the British fleets a- 
lone. Because 1 have made a slip 
on the ice of Russia, it \f no reason 
that I should not be able to walk on 
the ocean.

You may get ready by the year af 
ter next to sail in barges to Dover. 
I shall go before you, and plant the 
imperial standard on the tower of 
London.

Three years will give me possessi 
on of America. I might have it now, 
only the spirit of the Northern 
States is pot yet jaded and broken 
down. A few more acts which their 
government arc ready to impose will 
complete the business. The pro 
cess of oppression has been gradual, 
and therefore successful. Talley 
rand—you may nave New-England; 
the people of Boston are mightily 
fond of you.

In my fiftieth year, I shall see 
South America my own. In my six 
tieth, all India will bow beneath n.y 
sceptre. At seventy, Asia will be 
a province of Fiance. At eighty I 
shall have acquired New Holland ; 
at ninety, Africa, and by my hun 
dredth year the axisoftht world shall 
be 3 flag-staff', on each end of which 
I wiit wave a gallic standard.

I cannot disclose to you any 
more of my plans now. I have a 
twitch of the Russian belly-ache.— Go."

Weaver tw dei^re ts> eaaggtfite 
or oVisrtbrescot °n« jot or tittle of 
this bjrijness. ,Trte naked tnith U 
had tnnigh \ but this ought to com* 
fairly and luJly before Uw people.*** 
And it shall he donfe. if tbatM who 
have been the viAimi of this near 
exercise of BAVONKT LAW will 
be so kind as to furnish, the Dttm- 
mtnti to substantiate their reipec- 
tive sufferings and wrong*-; which 
they are hereby respectfully, request 
ed to do.

[f/nnaaf

paper went to press wd 
learn the order discharging the squad* 
ron of horse commanded by Hijoy 
Ridgely, has b«en countermanded.

60 Dollars Reward.
Ran array from the subscriber on Ssv- 
rdfty 27th February, 1813, living oa 

the North side of Severtii in Annfc- 
Arundel county, near Annapolis, a 
black man named David, calls himself 
DAVID CALVERT, 22 years old, A 
feet U or 9 inches _ high, he h»s thick 
lips, a large beard'ana tolerable large 
whiskers; is apt to smile when spoken 
to &. shews his teeth very much, ye had 
on when he went away, a round jacket 
•n j troirtcrs of homespun kcriey, dyed 
purple ; he took other cloathing with 
him, among which there was a r*ci- 
mcntal cont It i» probable he is lurk 
ing about in th« lower end of this coun 
ty, where he lias an e»lensive acquain 
tance and many relations, and from 
whence I lately purchased him of John 
Scrivner, living near Friendship ; ha 
likewise has relations in Alexandria. 
Whoever takes up the abovementioned 
negro and brings him home or confines1 
him in any guol so that I get him, shall 
receive if in this county, 20 dollars, if 
6fty milrs from homo, 30 dollar*, and 
if ouf*M* the sUte the above reward. 

-S FREDERICK MACKUBIN. 
March II. U.

Anne-Arundel County, sc.
ON appticaiinn to mr, ihc iiiWrilicr, in the 

rrcru of Aniw-Anindrl cnunlr cntm. »i tn 
iimcotr ju<lfc of Iht thin) judicinl district of 
Msnrltml, by prtilion in wrilinf; of WiLLiAK 
HAUNT* of taiil county, pr»)inj ih> brttetit of 
an s/l for llx rtCwf of iiimlrr iiitulvmt drb<< 
arm, pac.td st November tt>«K>n, eighteen him*' 
dml »nd fivr, ind the sevmJ tapplemenM 
therctu, on the termi mentioned in the t*id sets, 
\\ tchrdule or hit pm|>rTtjr. and a list of his 
ircditoM. on oath, an far ai he ctn ascertain 
ihefn, bring annried to hit petition; and the 
laid William Uamei having tatiiried me bjr 
com|ierrai tettimnny that be hat rcVideU In the 
ttate nf Maryland for the period of two vear* 
immctliatrU pmedingthit hit apjilication, an4 
one «f the coiuiaUle* of Annc-Anlnilrl coun. ' 
tjr having certified that the t»Kl |Niiiinnrr U 
now in hit cuiludy for debt onlv, and ihe ta«l 
William Barne* having given •udiclem itcurn/ 
for hit personal appearance at Anne-Atimdtt 
county court, to antwcr tuch allegation) ai majr ' 
l.c maile tgainit him by l>it crvtliion : I <U> 
ther.fore urder and adjudge ttat the taiti \ViI- 
Inun Bames be dltdiargcd from bit imprison 
ment, anrf that he (by caiuing a cnny of this 
oidei to be (nttrted in one of il« public n«w»- 
piper* in t*e city of Ar.nipolit, every week 
I'pr thrre montl-.t lutcctiively, before the tbini 
Monday in A|itil next.) gi»« notica to hit crt- 
diton ta ap|«ar before Anno-Atundel cooiMy 
coun on the uid third Monday in April nr«t, 
at to o'clock In the morning, for the porpottl 
of rtccmr^eriding a t>uttee for their benefit, 
and to »hew riu-.c, it any ihev have, .why 
the tan! Willram Barnet should not have thi 
heiieht of the iai.1 a-1 and tupplrmenti at pity- 
rd Given u^er my hand thii loth day of,

Richard

Annc-Arundel County, sc.
ON tpplkation to me, the inbtcriber, in lh* 

rtcctt of Anne-Anindel county coun, at an 
aiinciate judge for the third JuJIcial dittrict of 
Maryland, by petition, m writing, of Uioaca 
W. P*«,ltsa, of taid county, praying for ib« 
benefit of the afl for the relief of lundry Insol 
vent debtori, and the tevtral tup|>lemenis 
thereto, on the trrm> mtnilonetl in tiiJ aAs, 
a nhedule of hit prnjitrty. and a lit! of his 
creililon, on oath, being annexed to hit peti 
tion, and hav-.ng »tMnVd m« th»t he hat re-' 

I tided two yean in iht nate of Maryland lm>

to be dUcharged therefrom ; I (In hereby order 
and ailjudr,r, that the petion of George \V. 
I'arkcr be tliicharged from impritonment. and 
by canting a cnpv of thit order tn be publithed 
in the Marylaiiu Ga<ette lor three monthi tuc- 
ceitivdy, hcfvre tlie fourth Monday in April 
nut, to give notice to hii creditor!, <o tp^ieftr 
before the county court of WK! county, on t)ra 
tald fourth Monday nf April next, -for iht 
burpotc of recommending a rraitee for tlMir 
benefit, and to «hew cau^«, it sny they h»v«. 
why tfce wid George W I'trkcr th,ould not 
have the fkv "' tlie »fl» »» pityrd. for. 
Given underjChX^1 ^^ lo|h ^T of January,

MASSACHUSETTS
The official returns, From 349 

towns, give the following exhilarat 
ing result :

For Mr. Strong 49,9O3 
,Jpr Ntr. Varuum . 36,287 

Not. federal galsf 10,303.
'<• ' »

IMPRESSMENT.
This subject is now brought very . . 

ftilmgtt to some of our ciV.B.ns, who *****i i«ws4My ;he itow of hi, appl.rwion. 
', •/ ' I having also slttd in hit jx'titlon that he Uhave been iNfRuato TMEHSELVM, j in eorUn«««« br debt, ami having 
together with bull aiul rigjing, or ' " ' ' ' .... 
mure literally speaking^ witn »tcigh» 
and horses, by our niiTiury oiRccrs, 
to serve aa tranifjrti for the troops 
to SafJkttt't Harbtur. We should 
have supposed, that men who had 
pledged their ^livei aijftrtnntt and 
lacnJ L>n»uri," to carry on this war 
against impressments, would not 
have hesitated to render the govern 
ment this trifling service, in such a 
critical moment, till the bayonets of 
our own soldiers wore pointed at 
their breasts.

However, it has opened some 
eyes—it lias taught them the diffe 
rence betwweti the shade and the 
substance—they have found, that 
our "second war for liberty," is pre 
cisely illustrated in the f»We of the 
DOO, Who dro.pt his toi« to snap at 
its iWms They have renounced 
their errors—revoked thcir k< lif« and 
fo*uine" resolutions—and like ho 
nest men, hav« now come Corwarsi 
and vtttdhr tbt Pt«ct Tititt* ', ^

follQwirig cUkse, i« tfvtQnf' 
ttitutit* if Ptrmmt, U wyfth Jookin||| ~^~ JOHN

A,

. Notice is hereby given,
That I mean ta apply to thft court of 

Anne- Anioilel cotmty at iho nest session, 
fur a commiikion tu e»tabfl«h and mark 
the bftginniuK of a tract of land called 
Ntatt't Purchase and Iho bounOariw 
at the. ond of tbo taeund, ninth, and •• 
l«v«utU linei of th« said land. Also 
thq beginning of a tract of land called 
Hall t Pa»t3. and the second boundary 
thereof. AUo the beginning of n tract 
of land tolled Hendalft Pur&aMi, and 
of Qray'fJfrijmtt, which several tr»e*S 
lie \n Annir-Arcmdel county, aad OA Or "•$;-.
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&READFVL EXPLOSION! I 
Between the hours of ten and ele 

ven, "yesterday forenoon, o mott 
nwful explosion took place in this 
harbor, on board the Revenue Schoo-

s ner Gallatiri, commanded by Captain 
JOHK H. SILLIMAN. which had ar- 
rived the day before from a <hort 
ferulae on the coast, and anchored 
off the town. Capt. S. was on shore 
at the time j he had given orders, 
on leaving the vessel, that the mus 
kets and pistols, which were sus 
pended in the cabin, should be exa-

Snintd and cleaned. There Were a- 
about SS pervons in all on boird ; of 
this number 10 on the quarter deck 
and in the cabin'. pttt of them em 
ployed in cteaninc the armt. Thus 
situated, the dreadful explosion took 
place ; and in one instant the whole 
quarter deck of the vessel, with all 
those upon it were hurled into the 
air—Some of the bodies were thrown 
Hearty as high «• the must head 
of the vessel; others were driven 
through the cabin 8t lodged upon the 
main deck. The whole stern of the 
vessel was torn down to a level with 
the water ; the main sail, which had 
been hoisted to dry, was torn to rags,
• (id the fragments of broken spars 
were scattered in all directions. As 
Boon as the accident had happened, 
boats put off from the wharves, and 
from the vessels laying near her, to 
the relief of the crew. An attempt 
was immediately made to slip the ca 
bles and nm her into one of the 
docks to prevent her from sinking, 
but Ifefore this could be fully accom 
plished, the fire in the cabin had 
Communicated to the main sail and 
main ngjing—-at the same time, the 
vessel was found to be tilling very 
fast—.n this extremity, the wounded 
men were hastened into the boats 
alongside, and l>y the time the per 
sons on boird rould leave her, she 
wept down stern foremost, a few 
yards from the head of Blake s*»harf. 
The bodi«s of three of the unfortu 
nate sufferers Were never seen ; and 
happier would it have been lor some 
of those who were brought on shore 
if they had slured their late ; as they 
cannot, in all human probability, sur 
vive the dreadful wounds and bruises 
which they have received.

It ha* been found impossible,after 
the most diligent enquiries, to as-. 
certain the manner in which fire was 
communicated to the magazine ; the 
persons immediately adjoining the 
cabin steps, where the door opened 
from the cabin to the magazine, were 
cither entirely destroyed, or so much 
maimed as tobe unable, as yet, to give 
any account of the immediate cause 
of the disaster—That fir* was com 
municated to the powder in the ma- 
gaiine, (and not to a single cask, as 
by many at first supposed) appears 

fc now to be reduced to a certainty—> 
the first lieutenant (Mr. PHILIPS) 
had left the vessel but t few minutes 
before the accident took place, at 
which time the magazine was locked 
and the key left in a drawer in the 
cabin. The gunner the only person 
on board who tuil any business in 
the magazine was on deck. It has 
been said that the fire was comniu- 

' tiicated by the snapping of one of 
.'the muskets, but that coyfti not bf 

the cast, unless the <Mor of the 
magazine had been opened.

We have heard it suggested, that 
the explosion could never have been 
the tflccl of accident ; we tru»t, 
however, that- these surmises will 
prove incorrect and should the un 
fortunate men now suffering from 
their wounds survive, we may yet 
have a satisfactory account of the

• Cause which has produced so much 
public lost and private distress.

The following are the names of 
the suffcrerst

MUSING -ThomasField, gunner's 
Bute i George Segur, and one other 
whnas name is not ascertained.

WOUNUF.D—Wm. Prikhard, gun 
ner ; John M'Coan, Benjamin Chart, 
George Craft, and Win. Hunter, 
(hoy) most of them sever.ly. .

Several others were slightly woun 
• dcd.

Th«..t*me gentleman ••saroft-me 
that -twa of our fanners were sjjot 
and tilled, 3cr miles above Kaikas- 
ki.i, on the Okaw,

He also »aw dispatches to Gov. 
Edwaniw, rendering it certain, that 
a body of 200O Indians were assem 
bled at Piora, and another body of 
3OOO Indiana, British and Canadians 
voyigeura, with considerable artil 
lery, were at the Prairie du Chien, 
under the famous Dixon—all to de 
scend on the breakiug up of the ri 
vers for the attack of St.-Louis, and 
the subjection of all that country.

The people thtre are greatly a- 
larmed, and many preparing to flee, 
as are those on ilia great road from 
here to the Mississippi.—More mur 
ders by small parties are daily ex 
pected, and I must own I tee no 
reasons 4why the whole of the towns 
and settlements contiguous to the 
Mississippi must not f«ll before the 
hostile force which threatens them 
from above. "Feeble are the exist 
ing means of defence in that quar 
ter. A regiment of regulars are ly- 
in£ at Massac, destined for that re 
gion but they are literal 1 }* naked and 
no clothing has yet passed by this' 
place. A regiment of militia were 
expected from Tennessee, but geff. 
tlemen from that state do not know 
they are yet raising.

We expect co see troops of peo 
ple from the westwatd. and among 
them many ladies from St. Louis, St. 
Genevieve, Kaskaskia, 8cc. soon pas 
sing into Kentucky tor safety. Some 
are now on the way, and will begin 
to come in to-morrow.

.which

theif children, a boy and a girl, src 
still missing, supposed to be taken 
away, at one ot the girl's slioes was
fouu4, in one °^ tne cra^ 
took Ihera across the tiver.

The situation of Mrs- Kennedy 
was shocking beyond description 
Site having been pregnant, her body 
was found entirely.naked, cut open 
and the child taken out and hung up 
on apegitithe chimney., Her en trails 
were scattered all about the door 
and the hogs were eating them. 
Both houses were plundered of Ml 
they could carry off.

Thus ends the history of a horrid 
scene. The slain were 5 in number 
exclusively of the unborn infant, and 
two missing. The bodies were de 
cently interred, and men have gone 
across the fiver in pursuit of the sa 
vages.

The people of St. I.ouU are much 
alarmed by the defeat of Gen. Win 
chester, on account of the encour 
agement it will give to hostile Indi 
ans. They consider themselves more 
in danger than any other part of the 
country-as their town would be the 
first object. They have determined 
to fortify, and have also sent ou»for 
4OO Osage warriors, who are consi 
dered friendly— but I can hardly ap 
prove of the latter policy.

90,000
doah Navigation Lottery, «ecoti<? cltut. 

\ priae »f | 20,000 
1 do. 5.000 

1 do. 2.000 
7 'do. 1,000 

13 do. . ' 500 
30 do. 100 

Besides the following Stationary Prizes: 
1 prize of t 15,000

TB8 CPTYBAWK oTBALTrft 
March 8A ui

An attempt will be nuda^his day 
to raise the schooner. S^

VRONTIER NEWS.
C1PCINNATU (O,) MARCH 3O.

Extract tf a letter i to a gtntltman in 
Cincinnati, dated Shawmttotvn, Itli- 
nail Territory* March 12, 1813. 
JJy a credible gentleman now" at 

my quarters hcie, who arrived last 
•vepidf; io 5 days from Kaskaskia, 
We are informed two men were seja- 
ed near St. (.'.furies, above St. Louis 
~*HMI* puH° death,snd. the other (a 
Ffei««hn»an)let go, Ow'conditipn of 
his informing of the number and aj» 
tuition of ou'V rangers, and other 
force and racani of nieustuon.

MOST HORRIBLE! 
Extract tf a letter frtm a gentleman

at Rjtkaikia. dattd Fib. 27. 
"A horrid instance of savage bar 

barity occurred in this territory on 
the 9ih inst. upon the bank of the 
Ohio, 7 miles above its mouth. In 
my last I mentioned that an Indian 
trail had been discovered passing 
from the northward in a direction 
to the mouth of thai river, crossing 
the road about half way between 
this and Shciwnoetown. Alter we 
heard of Gen. Winchester's defeat, 
we concluded they were tynners go 
ing to the southern and southwest 
ern Indians, with the news of that 
disaster—which conjecture was pro 
bably correct. On tbcir airiving 
upon the Ohio, it seems they traced 
i he shore till they came to where 
three small crafts were lying in front 
of two cabins, occupied by an Esq. 
Clark and a Mr. Kennedy. The 
former was standing before his dooi 
when the savages, (10 in number) 
ramc up the bank towards his house. 
One of them, who could speak En 
glish and whom Clark knew called 
out to him not to be afraid, for they 
were friends—that tlu-y iud travel 
led far and wanted something to eat j 
on this Clark permitted them to come 
up and they shook hands very cordi 
ally. Setting their guns againit 
the house they went in, and Clark 
ordered hit wife to prepare them 
some victuals. She did so, and they 
set down and ate heartily.

No white people were in the house* 
but Clark and his wife anj a neigh 
bor who happened to be there. On 
their riling two of them were ob 
served to place themselves in the 
door passage, which excited some 
suspicion, but not much alarm. Two 
others came and stood by the neigh 
bor, one of whom (who could talk 
English) set to feeling the white 
man's shoulders, knees, Stc. and 
said—"yoube»tout man—can you 
run fast ?" &c. Soon the man per 
ceived the other Indian drawing his 
tomahawk at his head, which he in 
part avoided, but it struck in the 
upper part of the forehead and peal 
ed the skin down to the bone of the 
eye-brow, which, srrtsted its force. 
The man plunged to the door, and 
knocking over one of those station 
ed there, snude his escape towards a 
creek near at hand, with 4 or 5 sa 
vages at his Jieel*. He sprang upon 
the ice which giving way let him 
down to his middle in water—he- 
scrambled up however upon the un 
broken ice, which bore him across. 
The Indians chose not to follow. 
Perceiving tin* he made a short halt 
to observe what would be done. He 
discovered Kennedy coming from his 
cabin towards Clark's and about half 
way was shot down. He saw Clark, 
rush oil t of his door and run, but he 
too was shot down. He saw no 
more but hastened to give the alarm. 

A force assembled as soon as pos 
sible and went to the place, but the 
Indians had crossed the river and 
could nut be seen. They found the 
bodies of Kennedy and Clark as a* 
bovr mentioned, and on entering 
dark's house found Mr*, dark cru 
elly tomahawked and dead. Proceed- 
in*; to Kennedy's they found his wife 
and one child also murdered, two of

LAND AND NEGROES FOR 
SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Court of 
Chancery of Maryland, the subscriber 
will offer at public tale, on the premises, 
on Saturday, the 15th of May next, at 
11 o'clock in the forenoon.

All the right, title and interest, of 
Henderson Sim Boteler, being his life 
estate in all that tract or parcel of l^and, 
containing 305 acres, whereon John 
Lyon now liven, being a part of Trent 
neck plantation, nituate in St. Mary's 
county, on Jowle'a creek, a branch of 
the Putuxent. The property is well 
provided with houses, and adopted to 
the growth of wheat, corn and tobacco. 
There will likewise be sold, by virtue 
of (he Mid deorws, several Negroes of 
different descriptions. The terms of nalo 
are, that the purchatcr or purchasers 
shall pay the purchase money at bin op 
tion, on the day of sale, or on the ratifi 
cation thereof, by the chancellor. The 
subkcriber is authorised by the decree, 
after »urli ratification and payment, to 
convey the premises to the purchaser 
or purchasers.

//. G. A Key, trustee 
Apr'1 15, 1813. T t. s.

do. 10,000 
do. *,000. 
do 2,000 
do. 1.000 
do. 600 

10 do. of 100 Tickets ea6h in tli'-» clans 
Besides a vast number of small prize*, 

and not near 1 I 2 blanks to a prize. 
Present price of tickets^ J 9.

TICKETS & SHARES
Sold by JOSBFB

/ A Book-seller, George town. 
WftUld a great pan of the Capital 

'^Pritet in the first class.
fj* All orders for tickets particularly 

attended to. Price Ticket* in this and 
other Lotteries taken in payment 'for 
tickets—All lottery information gratin.

In Council,
Annapolit, Jamta-y 13, 1813.

ORDERED, That the act. entitled, 
"An act to alter and repeal mch paru of 
the constitution and form of government 
of this state as relate to the division of 
Allegany county into election districts," 
and the act, entitled " An act to niter, 
change and repeal all such parts of the 
constitution and form of government of 
thin state as relate to the division of 
Prince-George's county into election 
districts,*1 be published once in each 
week, for three months, in the Maryland 
Gasetlv, at Annapolis; the Federal Ga 
zette and the American, Baltimore ; 
the People'* Monitor, Easton ; the Fe 
deral Republican, George-town ; Mel- 
bheiiner'* German Paper, and the Fre 
derick-town Herald, Frederick-town ; 
Hagar'»-town Gazette and Maryland 
Herald, Hagar> town, by order, 

NIMAN P1NKNEY, Clk.

tlon, notice. is hev«by 
Stockholder* of tlii* lnt. 
election wUl be .held at 
Hous*, on th« .first Mono*, 
next, from 0 tfclock A. M. th 
P. M.'for tixteenjltrtctento 
affairs of the Bank for th* 
In the first election of Dine 
lot* art to be directed to the 
and lorlged at tilt Bank 
qf Election. 

By order ot tbe
" ,* J 8T» 

Treasurer tp tbe Comi
The following extract fronj th* i 

of Incorporation is pabli 8brt|te 
information of the Stockholders 
Stockholders except females, 
the city of Baltimore^ or w 
miles thereof, shall vote in the 
Directors by ballot, in ptrs0 
very stockholder living tnor* 
miles from said cijly, and ewry 
stockholder may vote in 
written ballot, by him orl 
with his or her name, and 
shall be sealed up and addrrsM 
cashier of the Bank, and feint 
milted before the tin-e of the 
shall be received and county jn \^ 
tion. A'o perron who it not 
the United Statet tfiaUbt 
vote in any election qf tkit 
on.

None bat a stockholder shall be 
ble a» a Director, except in tbe ct 
Director* chosen by the slate.

No Director of any other But 
any peroon who is a partner In 
with a Director of any Bank, 
Director in thin Bank."

March 9,

AN ACT
To alter an^ repeal itich parlt qf 

tfie conttittition and form qf govern 
meat qfthit ttatt at relate to the di 
vision qf AUrgany county into elec 
tion dittrictt.
Whereas, ft has been represented to 

this general assembly, that great incon 
venience ha* been experienced for the 
want of two additional district* hi Alle- 
gany county, for remedy whereof

lie it enacted, by the General At- 
tembly qf Maryland, That all that part

All person* having claim* against of the constitution and form of govern- 
John Johnson, late of Charles county, meat, made such by the act of seven- 
deceased, are hereby wariif 1 to exhibit ' teen hundred and ninety eight and se- 
the same, with voucher* thereof, to tbe venteen hundred and ninety-nine which 
Mibscriber, on or before the Ut di»y of direct* that Allegany county shall be 
Oct. next, otherwise by law they will be " " ~' 
excluded from all benefit of the said es 
tate, and tho»e indebted to make imme 
diate payment Given under my hand 
this 1st day of April, 181.1. 
t9J>- ALKXANDFR JOHNSON.

NOTICE.

Lands for Sale,
For Sale, a Tract of L«ndc._„ 

about 890 acre*, lying on thenorttd 
of Severn, and binding on D«ef( 
Msgothy Ri»er. Thi. land b 
dapted to the produce of wheat, 
corn. nn<l early marketing. Tbsi 
land will b« sold on the most i 
dating terms. Any person wii .. 
purchase, can view the lands oja 
ing to Mr. James Mackunin,jon,l 
on the premises, or to the rob 
living in Armnnolis.

NICH8. J.
P. 8. If not sold at private «kb 

the 5th day of July next, it will > 
day, be offered at public sale oa I 
premise*.

March 18.

>irim county, Maryland. 3w*

aigi 

^«ni

NOTICE.
All person* who may have buiines* 

with the Commiitioner* of the Tax for 
Anne Anindel county, will attend their 
nnnual Merlin;- on the first Monday io 
May next. It is also requested, that the 
assessor* will make their legal return* 
on or before 1 7th May. 

Signed by order
HENRY S. HALL, Clk.

Couun. Tax A. A. couiHy. 
pril 18._______________

For Sale, by Auction,
On Saturday the 24th April, at 10 

o'clock, at the bouse of the late Mr*. 
France* Campbell, next door to Mr*. 
Tuck* boarding house, Some -articles 
of household furniture. And imme 
diately after three lots of ground in the 
City of Washington, 
Number 81 in square 6631 Thirty feet 

No. 3 in square 666V front it 125 
No. 2 in square 664} deep each, 

situated in valuable part* of the city 
and rapidly increasing In importance.

Immediately after will be sold the lot 
of ground and tenement on Severn ri 
ver, formerly occupied by Mr*. Camp 
bell, and adjoining the present residence 
of Dr. (ihic.lgij.iii thi* city, containing 
aboifl one aqffe of ground, and laving 

two «m*ll brick 
the *treet—This pro 

perty is beautifully situated foraprivate 
rvtidenre, if repaired. 

The term* will bejoadeknownattheejnadeh

divided and laid off into six beparnte 
dintricts, be and the same is hereby re 
pealed.

And be it enacted. That Allearnny 
county shall b« divided and laid of) into 
eight separate districts.

And be it enacted, Tliat if this act 
shall be confirmed by the general as 
sembly after the next election of dele 
gates, in the first session after »ucli new- 
election. ai the constitution and form of 
government directs, in such caM this 
act and the alteration in the said con 
stitution contained therein, shall be con 
aidervd as a part and iliall constitute 
and be valid an a part of the said connti- 
tution and form of government, to all 
intent* and purposes, any thing therein 
contained to the contrary nolwithrtand-

AN ACT
TV alter, t\anp.e and repeal all tuck

partt qftke conttitution andjorm nf
government of thit itate at relate to
tht division of Prince-Georgt'i coutt-
ty into election dittricti.
Whereas, it is represented to this ge

neral aitembly of Maryland, by the
petition of sundry inhabitants of Prince-
George's county, that they experience
Kraut inconvenience for want of a sixth
district In said county and prating an
alteration in the second, third and nflh
districts, so as to admit a nixlh between
them, and the prayer of the petitioners'
appearing reasonable, therefore,

he it enaiUd, by Ute general aittm- 
bly qf Maryland, That nil that part of 
the constitution and form of govern- 
menC made such by the act ot neven- 
teen fiundred and ninety-eight, which 
direct* that Prince Cieorce't county 
ahull be divided and laid on into live se 
parate dintrlcU, be and the

List of Letters
Remaining in the

}tt, 1813.
John Brewer, Edmund Drift,. 

Barkman. Philip Clay ton. All 
Gumming, Jonathan Ciamer, J< 
Cook. James Elliaon, Joseph £fi 
Capt. Glenn, (nchooner Benj. Fn 
Joseph (ioodiag, John GriOin.lt 
Green. Elizabeth Hull, Johnfltr 
(ship Neptune) Sloven Hill, 
Hammon Hupkins, Robert Hajv.'l 
muel ilarri*, (schooner Dash), M 
C. Higgins, Joseph Henry, (Fort 
dison). Stephen Johnson, John J*e 
Mary Jarvi*. Hon. William Kilty, i 
lolume Knight, Michael Kenfdf. R 
Lucas, (on board the schooner Wl 
Joseph W. Lcwu. (of the ililp €• 
dore Preble.) Stephen Lee. 
(ieorge Murdoch, Safuue) I 
Hecry Mansere, (ship Fair-1 
Land Officer. John Price (Fort 1 
son). To the CapUin of tne £p 
sliin Concentorlo. Je**e C. n 
James R. Reid, (Fort Severn), 
I. W. Rollo, (ohip Neptune). Csj 
Skidmore, (scliooner Mentor), f 
Slinnnetx, (barrack*), Daniel 
(on board the m-hr. Leaboin«),J 
Smith, (mate of the brig Calypso). I 
ohael Stinemr.tt*, Susannah Wto 
near Annapolis, Tho*. Smith, o*tf' 
napolii, Andrew Slice*. Wff.1V' 
son, Capt. Enoch TWley, (on 
schr. Water-Witch), WiilismH.1 
Eliza Tidings, John Updike (<*1 
the Pilot boat schr. Susan. lr

time of aaleu jp 
Annapolis, 8th Apr M, 4013

Don Fernando,
A Jack ASH, 'de*c«nded ft-om the bekt 

Spanuh stocks thut have keen import 
trt mto this country, riling four years 
old, near fourteen bands high, and re 
markably well formed, will stand the 
enjming ica«on, at W«wlburv on' We»t- 
Rlver, at eight dollar* ca»n, o/ | 10 ; 
the mqsxey to be returned if the ware 
doe* not prove with foal, and half a 
dollar to the groom, fie is, limited to 
twenty marcs—1'nituriige gratbv—but 
will itot be auHwerable fur escapes. 

William Pritchard, manager. 
l. m tC

isI——— -—— -.--..~v»,

i hereby repealed.
And bt it enacted. That Prince- 

George's county shall be divided into 
nix Mtnarute district*, and thai tlie addi 
tional district sliall be laid off adjoining 
and between the lecoud, third tuul flflh 
districls.

And be it enacted. That if this act
•hall be confirmed by the general as 
sembly of Maryland, after the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the ft ret tension af 
ter suph neVv election, a* tit* constituti 
on and form of government direcU, in 
such ease the act, and Uie alteration*
•herein contained, shall constitute and. 
be eonnidered us part of vaid coiuttituti 
on and form of government, to all in 
tent* snd poruo*e*v »ny Ibfng thfrpjn 
contained to the cgatrary n«twith»Uud- 
inj,

Michael II. Wslch 
Whitwright, William Wttkin*, > 
polis.

Thomas Bieknell, Cepliti W. 
Julia Burgr»«, AblaCrandle We 
John S. Camden, R, Connsr, 
Churlo. Maria IKrwood. Ar 
JackMn. Richard fcLerby. Dr. 1 
Orylev < (Magothy). JoMfh K. : 
Jaiue* Slack, GaswiwayVf atkini, 
river, Rebecca Watkin*, Ann* Ar 
County. •

Those parsons Indebted for 
are requested to call at th« P<r* 
and pay their account*, as U b 
inconvenient to wait for ttlnes 
.the aggregate would be ver» " MUN"

Wanted to

Who understand* lain 
wa»hiiit — one from t 
be pi-e-Mh-wl — finch' »n 
come w«ll Nlcomniended ft»V 
ty, aohrkty m,d 
a pW*J by apply iugititllU

April 1. '

JONA8 GREEN, 
eBv»eH-w*»«^. A»iri»oi

Dollari ptr Jn

rw, appointment 1 e-f Mr; Ba 
i rf thfc miuwter* to be «ent 
j^ been announced. The 

inlellkenoer. In mSking kno 
pointmeot, bs* borne tcBtiu 
Uu?h character, di*tmgolshe< 
I m» American feelings of t 
„„,. To iw« the lang«i>ge ol 
Bment paper, "heis«nlior 

_n one between whom andtl 
Uw conotry the line has t#\ 
^.^"-.After bu appointment 
Udiwn himself, heean no loot 
Lt hii opiuion* are worthy of 
[will be recollected, that W 

ition of war was pending ii 
, of the U. S. Mr. Bayard 
rtponement of it till tlie lal 

rth wlirch he delivered in su 
.t motion, ought to b« read 
itioobylbe American pcop 

p, opinion* of thi. great pol it 
fpi»«ionalely examined, and 
l mind will for a moment dot 
i authors of Uii* rash, precip 

MI war, have a dreadful ac 
i with Ibe nation.

SPEECH 0. „..._-.-.
U Senate of the United St 

on hit motion made on the 
Jiutt, 1812, topottpone the 
tMaideration of the bill D 
War opaintt Oreat-Bntmt 
3I<( (tf October. 
Ma. BATARD said that 
itirely sensible of the iflu 
sntral of entering upon i 
uiion of a subjec\ which h 
long time under consid 
1 upon which it might be s 

^t the opinions of roembt 
|rmed and settled; but on 
on so momentous as the 
: ihould not feel himself 

L submitting even a motion 
pnement without offering 
bni in support of it—nor 
[link that in giving a silent 

1 diKharged the duty of 
n. Gentlemen- would 

Lt he had confined his m 
|nje, in order that member 

it be compromitted in su 
, who might think the w 
lit and necessary. 
[ The motion did not oppo 

i the sufficiency of the ca 
t |*>licy of the war. It ' 

to affirm what he tru 
vne oE his obseivation 
mdtr very evident, that 
« > time at which war ou( 
Itclmd.
I He indulged i confiden 

on to great an occasion tl 
wld not be impelled to a< 

(tie passions, noi by any 
•tions which did not arise 
pleaded and distinct vie 
treits of the country. 

1(4 tbat wi have eauit of 
t in that wt art prt} 
t tenditin tt make w, 

l*ttfit» war fur tin tint) 
<*]-, tut jtur twit advtntat 
ifntft tf a vain and ht 

t'i tut tt aiurt jour r'tgl. 
tu jiur wrMgt. If ytu 
piiliti btftrt JMI are pi

V */ tf hi<b you ttmflai. 
fioft mot ivt far war-~ 
ft tti ropadtf t» IWK
It ~-J A. J . ••.!

U

^«hii moment, the
L. . « %>

, that therewt

coQiinucd to 
couU

. , that an unarm 
•"••bout to itiack •' nat 

Noman had I 
»"i,r,yr this war, .and 

wfd be'taken by jurprii 
>ed for Us shock.

i have at il.ns moffie 
'"t.propetty abroad, a
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COSIitUNlCATtD.
anointment'ef Mr. BiyiM * , 

, rf th" niittwters to be «ent to RUJ-? 
been announced. Tlie NatloiH 

lkenoer. In making known this' 
XNiMnt. has frorn* testimony to 
hii?hcn»r«etw,dwtingoi»h*<l ulent. 

U true American feeling* of th* gcn- 
To to* the langunge of tin* go 

ent piper, "he is an honourable 
on« betweea whom and the 

i hu country the line has never 
^"^-After hi* appointment by Mr, 
diwnhinwelf, hee»n no longer deny 

.this opiuions »re worthy of respect. 
I will be recollected, that when the 

tion of war wa* pending in the se- 
of the U. S. Mr. Bayard moved 
ponement of it till the falL The 
i which he delivered in iupport of 

»t motion, ought to be read with at- 
rticmbylhe American pcop^ l*t 

opinion* of thi» great politf*« b« 
pusionately examined, and no hon- 
imind will for a me went doubt, that 
isuthors of Uiii ra»h, precipitate and 

war, have a dreadful account to 
i with the nation. A. B.

SPEECH OF MR. BAYARD,
jtkt Sena4t qfthe Unittd Stejtet, tip- 
Ion hit motion made on tk* 16tk qf 
I JVM, 1812, 10 pottpone tht further 
\vuidtration of the bill Declaring 
1 War ogaintt Great-Britmin to tht 
h\tt qf October.
I Ma. BAYARD said that he was 
Btirely sensible of the ittntility in 

of entering upon the dis- 
lion of a subject which had been 
long time under consideration, 

I upon which it might be supposed 
at the opinions of members were 

prmed and settled; but on an occa- 
oa so momentous as thr present, 
: should not feel himself justified 

[submitting even a motion of post- 
pncment without offering his rea- 
&i in support of it nor could he 

[link that in giving a silent vote, he 
I discharged the duty of his sta- 

Gentlcmen would remark, 
kit he had confined his motion to 
|ne, in order that members might 

: be compromitted in supporting 
who might think the war itself 
. and necessary. 

The motion did not oppose or de- 
the sufficiency of the causes, or 

: ffclicy of the war. It went on 
to affirm what he trusted the 

urie of his observations would 
iler very evident, that this was 

. a time at which war ought to be 
clued.

I He indulged a confidence, that 
>a so great an occasion ihe senate 
uld not be impelled to act by any 
!e passions, nor by any conside- 

juions which did not arise out of an. 
(tended and distinct view of tbe 

ruts of the country. // it mt 
{4 that we have cause of war, wt 

set that wt art prepared and
  (tndititn tt make war. Ytu 

t w/ {t tt war ftr tlJt ttntfit if ytur 
"ift t»t ytur twn advantage nu to

ifrufstf a vain and heedless ctu- 
l'i out tt assert jtur rights and rt-
»s jtur wrings. If you comment! 

\tttt before ytu art prepared tt
wakUw, atsdwbilt jtrnr citiet,jtur
 nttry, end four t/vjtrty in tht 

*ri txpotid tt nrnurcy if a go- 
possessing vast reiturees tf 

it can jo* txptet tilt tt add 
v &Hreises,defeat,jnJ Jisgrict tt the
 t' tf which you ttmplain f It is 

motive for war a. wish tt 
ite rapacity tt nuttf the trt- 

t» intrttticthf mttltnct of

 eamen now absent frotn the coun- | 
'try. Gentlemen Would; remember 
the numbfr^of ahlpl wh^i left dur 
jjorts upon the eve of ttt»embargo i 
th*4* vessels bad not,h«d time to 
perform thuir. voyages andllhe grea 
ter part of them were still' abroad. 
lie knew tfiat some members had 
pa commiseration for the merchant 
who had dared to eicape the embar 
go, a,ud who bad disregarded the «a- 
lutaty precautions, designed as it 
was slid, for his security. But he 
did not think it surprising nor culpa 
ble, that those whose property con. 
siwed m shlp«, should be averse to 
seeing them rotting at the wharves, 
and even disposed to incur risks to 
find employment for them abroad. .. 

Even, however, if it should, be 
thought that the merchants had act 
ed with indiscretion and folly, it is 
the part of a parental government, 
such as this ought always to be, not 
to punish the citizen for their mis 
fortunes; but to guard them against, 
the effects of their errors. Besides a 
loss of individual properly was a loss 
to the state as the public strength WM 
derived from individual resources.

He stated that the question of 
war had been doubtful till the pre 
sent moment. He did not believe 
that the president himself expected 
war at the opening of the session, 
nor for a long time after. A mena 
cing language was held out} but the 
hopes of an accommodation were far 
from being abandoned. Much vas 
expected from the Prince Regent's 
accession to his full powers. A 
change of ministry was not doubt 
ed ; and it was thought that in the 
change of men, there would have 
been found such a change of princi

after such Warning, were- not appri*

ples and measures, that" the diffe
rences between the twogovernmcnts 
might be compromised and settled. 
This expectation was protracted, till 
it became plainly evident that the 
Prince did not intend to change his 
father's ministers, nor to depart 
from their principles or measures. 
When this discovery was made, the 
administration had proceeded' too 
far to recede.  

Desperate as the course was which 
now alone remained to be pursued, 
they supposed they were obliged to 
advance or become the object of re 
proach and scorn both to friends and 
foes. This necessity they had bro't 
upon them*elees, but it was too 
late toconsider whether the condition 
might have been avoided ; they 
were pledged in this state of events 
to attempt to extort from Britain by 
force the concession of those points 
which their arguments had failed in 
persuading her to yield. He had no 
doubt, but that some months past, 
the cabinet had seriously determin 
ed upon Resorting to hostilities. 
But the concurrence of congress 
was to be obtained s and whether a 
majority of both houses could be 
brought to take the daring and ha 
zardous slep, no man in or out of 
the government, without the gift of 
prophecy, could have predicted.

The public mind had been so re 
peatedly distracted and deceived by 
boisterous speeches, and bold but c- 
phcmeral resolutions, that it had sunk 
into a state of apathy, and was no 
longer excited even by the sound of

ed of the approaching crisis, 
it is too leceocly and deeply irt oUr 
recollection to be forgotten, that 
this is not the first embargo we have 
experienced, and which, though of; 
longer duration, we saw past away 
without being followed by war.

The language held there as to poo- 
pie out of doors who have doubted 
of the war, U retorted by the public 
voice with equal confideuce and on 
better grounds. They rely upon 
your integrity and wisdom, and say 
that congress cannotbesoinfatuated, 
destituie as they are of the means 
.of aggression or defence, to draw 
upon themselves a war with one of 
the most powerful and formidable 
nations on the globe. If a war with 
Britain tt thought unavoidable, jet, as 
she leaves tt us the time tf commencing 
it, surely wt ought tt select that time, 
when the first shock shall tt least disas 
trous & can test tt resisted. Why should 
we hurry into a war from which nothing 
tut calamity can tt expected f There is 
no danger that the redress of our 
wrongs or the assertion of our rights 
will be barred by the limitati 
on of time. Nt time bat existed for 
yean past when yr had less cause to 
ctmplain tf the conduct tf G. Britain. 
Her vessels of war had all been with 
drawn, from our coast as he presu 
med, in order to avoid collusions and 
hostility. If the war be suspend 
ed till November, the government 
and the people will both be better 
prepared to sustain it. He was not 
a friend to the restrictive system, 
but with a choice ont of evils, he 
should prefer the embargo to war.  
Postpone the war and we will sub- 
mil lo the embargo till November  
This will furnish time for the return 
of your ships and sramen ; and if at 
the same lime you will abandon the 
non importation act, you will re 
plenish your treasury with at least 
twelve millions of dollars and restore 
to your citizen* sixty millions now 
abroad and in danger of being lost.

aget the men dying the "present year; - 
These are nor" the days of Cadmus. 
It will require great paticJtce and 
rfidustry, and * considerable length 
of .time to collect twenty-five thous 
and men. Haveyou the least pros 
pect, if yoti, declare waijgjjf utuck- 
ing Canada iti is season ? ITIB impos 
sible that you can do it with effect.
You will be sufficiently occupied in.

_ e mo 
tion l»t had submitted to bffa£Mder 
review thfflllreged causes c**^r»iai 
to inquire iwto thoprobabilff^of <n>r 
 turning the objects for which we 
were to«nbartin'ths) sykr. /f «f 
art t« cant tut tf tbi  »*, mt Tvt aUr 
intt it afttr having wasttd tkt bind and 
trtasurt tf tht natsig^ and leaded tbt

It ttpeartd tt him that tbt tmrit which 
hatvetn jttrsutdwai tbt mtst prtpotttr- 
tut imaginable. For eighteen months 
past we had been sending our pro 
perty out of the country, and not 
suffering it to return ; and while con 
templating a war with G. B. we saw 
our effects 10 an immense amount ac 
cumulating in that kingdom, liable 
any moment to fall a prey to the go 
vernment, and to be employed In 
support of the war against us. He 
asked why rush with this precipitan 
cy into the war f Are you provided 
with means to annoy the enemy or 
lo defend yourselves ? Have you an 
army or navy which can make any 
impression ? Are your exposed towns 
fortified and garrisoned ? Was any 
nation ever less prepared for w.:r ? 
It would require the whole military 
force younpw possess to constitute an 
adequate defence for N. Orleans, N. 
York and Newport. It is very well 
known that the general who wilL 
command at N. Orleans, has declared 
to the government, that he will not 
be answerable for the security of the 
place with less force than ten thous 
and men, which is equal to all the 
effective troops yet raised. It would 
te natural to suppjst that nt government

B. said th»t_n*itlier the go- 
nment noMhe people had cxpec- 
ior Wire prepare^for war. Even 
lh" moment, the general opinion 
°^ w«a» that therewould be" no 
f> ^j *er?aniil *%M»d rrding 

had continued to act upon 
°l>|n'on«wAr could people be 

"Wed, thlf ad unarmed nation 
['  bout l° »"acV   Halloa-armed 

»P'«. Noinan had layout his 
, <T this war, .a«u>»^ty one 

*  b« taken by^urprUi^na un-
;

lou have at this mdftrnt an Im- 
««»tfpropetty abroad, a great por- 

of « in RnRland, and part float- 
!*i» the kccan and lmt«|iiug tq> 
J' P9«|. The poatpquftcm^cnc pro. 

n> »Rl>t save a RTeal pon^ca <lC 
»nd bring ho«#ihel

war echoed in the ministerial paper 
from the proceedings of*j^»vernment.

When the bill before us was first 
brought up from the other house, it 
was the opinion of very few that it 
would obtain the support of a major* 
ity of this body; and even now it 
was likely to pass, not because it was 
approved by a majority but of the 
differences of opinion which existed 
among gentlemen as to other courses 
which had been proposed.

If, with the light and information 
possessed in this budy as to the views 
and designs of the cabintt and of 
congress, it hatbeen doubtful among 
ourselves whether the government 
would resort to war; how was it to 
be known by our merchant's or any 
other class of society Unacquainted 
with the intentions and secret pro 
ceedings of those exeicising the pow 
ers of the government, that th» na 
tion jpoulrl be wantonly pluogWt In 
to a sudden war? ,.-.' 

He had heard it said that the etnbar- 
go was a sufficient notice of the design 
ofthc government to resort to hostili 
ties* upon its expiration; and that 
the peup$ri&Bit bc'infituaVjd, who,

wtnUdeclart war till it wai prepared tt
attack iti tnimj. In peace we require 
ho defence, and shall we declare war 
in order only to defend ourselves ? 
But what blow are you prepared to 
strike? Were you able .in the sum 
mer to recruit your army of twenty 
five thousand men could it be em- 
p'oycd in any service in the course 
of this year? A soldier is not -made 
in a day. The authority of a fo 
reign officer now in this country, of 
the highest military reputation, he 
had heard frequently cited tSjItit re 
quired at least 14 months to form a 
soldier of a recruit. This remark 
applied to 1'runcc, where the officers 
have generally received a military c- 
dgcstion & where there ar»lo many 
models to imitate &t so many insruct- 
ors to teach. But here the officer 
is to form as well as the soldier. The 
officer has to learn his lesson first 
before he can prescribe the task of 
th« soldier. You may poigibly have 
a herd of mtn, but you can have no 
army to lead into service thh) season 
 And if this herd, be led against 
disciplined troops you can expect 
nothing but defeat and disgrace. 

But youiavc not got nor can you

defending your frontiers against the 
savages.

It is not on land then that you ex 
pect immediately to assail your ene 
my. Is it on the ocean that the im 
pression is to be made? You have 
twenty vessels of war Britain up 
wards of a thousand. What will a- 
vail the activity or gallantry of your 
officers and seamen against such dis 
parity of force ? Your little navy 
must Tall immediately or be driven 
from the ocean. Some gentlemen 
indulge great expectations from pri 
vateers ; but has Great Britain any 
unarmed or unprotected trade which 
they can attack? Privateers. have no 
other object than plunder and booty. 
They avoid armed vessels and de 
fended as is the Britiah.commerce in 
every part of the world by her (Treat 
naval force, it is little to be expect 
ed that privateering will be attend 
ed with much success or encourage 
ment. But while we are searching 
for the means of annoying the com 
merce of Britain, docs it become us 
to oveilook at this moment the con 
dition of our own ? A valuable part 
of the trade from beyond the Cape 
o- Good Hope has not yet arrived. 
Of the numberless vessels which 
sailed upon the eve of the embargo 
few have returned. Your merchant 
vessels are without convoy and ut 
terly defenceless. Your condition 
therefore, is, that with more com 
merce exposed, your adversary will 
possess greater means of annoyance, 
and the consequence must be, that 
we ahall loose infinitely more than 
we can expect to gain.

Under such circumstances what 
should hurry us into the war i Are 
gentlemen afraid if they wait till 
November the world will not lait) 
long enough to afford. them time t|l 
gratify in war their mighty resen^ 
ment against Britain? He believed ai 
he hyped that tbtrt wa> no honturaolt 
gentleman in tbtfiotr who wtuliinot livt 
ling tntugh to oavt a complete surftit 
tf tht war, thtugb it should tt pt>t~ 
ptftdftr a few months.

He said he was greatly influenced 
in his motion for postponing by the 
combined considerations of the pre 
sent defenceless condition of the 
country, and the protection which 
Providence had given us against a 
maritime power in the winter sea 
son. During the winter months you 
will be defended by the elements  
Postpone the war till November and 
we srullTiot have to dread an enemy 
on our coast till April. In the mean 
time go on with your lecruiting, fill 
up, dqyplinc Sc train an army. Fake 
the aJKions if you please which 
will enable you to open an early 
campaign. Your trade will all 
have tune to return before hos 
tilities commence, and having all 
your ships and seamen at home, you 
may be prepared to put forth all your 
strength upon the ocean on the o- 
pening of the ensuing spring. Shall 
we, by an untimely precipitancy, 
yielding to a fretful impatience of 
delay, throw our wealth iuto the 
hands of the enemy, and feed that 
veiy rapacity which it is our.object 
lo subdue or to jiuuish ?

We can lose nothing by delay; 
much will be certainly caved ; and 
at a moment pregnant with great 
events, it was most evidently our 
true policy to temporize. You give 
up no right, yield.no protentioii and 
profit by every day in rendering thti 
condition of the country more Srcurc 
and its attitude more formidable.  
Tlic just appreciation of time is a- 
mong the hightrst point Qf political 
sagacity. To know, what Step the 
times will warrant, and to take the 
step at the proper tinir, is general 
ly a matter of more imporunt and 
aod difficult consideration than the 
nature of. a p.-opos«d measure.  
Without inqairing whether war wi» 
the rrgbt course for the nation to 
take under existing circumstances, 
lie did must confidently assert .that 
thin was UOL the time vaien w»r 
ought to be comment u!.

country with attt and taxtt, it v#uU

1

ctrtainly In nitre xptional,Si submit at 
Itta lo the wrongt[ we tnifyre. If w* 
cuipect to extort any concession fsom 
Briiiq, we mint be prepared frr*ji 
lon£, obttitme and,b)oody conflict. 

Stiritai* at this sMMrkf dtts net court 
theiftarrel. She baj reducfJ ihe cata- 
Itgut tf our complaints i and though 
not disposed tt turrtndtr btr prttensi«nt% 
she hat evident/ft mtde advantti ttwardt 
ctiuilitttitn. The rectal oftlers in 
council were desired to be so const*. 
dered> and she has removed a great 
source of umbrage in withdrawing 
her crmed ships from our coajts.  
She had offered satisfaction for the 
affair of the Chesapeake, which our 
government lud* accepted which 
must therefore be taken to be honor, 
able and sufucient, and the offence 
which had bucngivcacompletely ex. 
pi i ted.

We are no longer at variance in 
relation to the colonial trade.  . 
France no longer has colonies and we- 
have no occasion to contend at pre 
sent for any empty Tights which 
could not be exercised if yielded.

The question, therefore, as to the 
right of a neutral to be trie carrier 
of the produce of the colony of a 
belligerent, having been reduced by 
the course of the war to a' mere 
question of theory, it no longer en., 
tered into the disputes of the two 
governments. . *"  -f~

Tbt question ai tt the imfrettmt'tt tf 
our seamen did not prtttnt instptrakit 
difficulties. Britain ntVer contended ftr 
a right tt impress American stamtn,  
The right sbt claims Is tt take her own 
subjectsfaundintur merchants service slit 
exercises lit right in rclatitn tt her own 
private vessels. Thit right she never «/«//, 
ntr can give up. Iftur merchant flag wcrt 
a secure pretestita to British seamtnwfa 
sailed under it, the British navy must 
tt unmanned ty desertion; while our 
merchants can, and rlo pay a dolLr 
for every shilling a sailor can earn 
in the naval service of his coun 
try.

Can it tt expected that a nation wbicfi 
depends for its existent e uptn its naval 
strength wtuld yield a principle threa 
tening the destruction tf its maritime 
power ? Nt war, ef any duration, tr 
however disastrous, will evtr e.\tti t thit 
ctnctttitn the may at well fall with 
arms in her hands, as tt teal quietly tht 
kond tf her ruin.

He did not know that our govern 
ment had ever required the unquali 
fied abandonment of the right to im- ' 
press. Our complaints were chiefly 
'of the abuses committed in the ex 
ercise of the right. It was a practice 
frequently attended with violence, 
insult, and gross injustice. Ameri 
cans were often, from design or mis 
take, seized as British subjects, and 
we have abundant evidence of tha 
fact, that many of our native sea 
men have been forced into British 
service. He had always understood 
however that such acts were not justi 
fied by the Uritish government. The 
government have never claimed the 
right oi holding an Americanseamen, 
against his will. The pretensions 
of the two governments upon this 
subject, admitted of adjustment.  
The clifof embarrassment arose from 
the difficulty of distinguishing the 
sailors of the two countries. But 
he had no doubt that this, und all o- 
thcr difficulties on the subject might 
be vanquished without having re 
course to war.

The dispute, as lo paper blockades 
was, foi the present, merged in the 
orders in council. Those orders were 
now to be considered as comprehend- 
ing the whole oausc of war.

This subject deserves to be view 
ed iu every light. The orders if 
council were not at this time, in. 
truU>,, supported upon iheir original 
ground^ V  ' + .'. \fc% 

Th-J ex-minister Mr, Caiurtrts;, 
had publicly and 
tht fact. They were- iadi|» 
measures of retaliation, 'NJ^ 
never deserved that characte 
had always considered tha Berlin 

Milan decrees ;4*«A
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f.reteJU. Tlios* decree*, were va5n
 ad empty denunciations in relation 
t*. KnglavU   XK*4^>lain design o 
tke British £o«er«meftt was to de- 
prhrt France 6f the benefita'of'**- 
tcrnal commerce, unless th*rprofits 
of. rt were divided vwth herself-  
This was fully proved oy the licence 
trade. Britain ckrri.es on the vtry 
trade she deniej' t* neutrals, and 
having engrossej|ihe whole to her* 
eelf, she excludes neutrals from par 
ticipation, No rpan was More dis- 
|>oseU than himselF-to reprobate thi 
wrong and injustice of the British 
government upon this subject. They 
resort t,o the-French detrtee to jus 
tify themselves, and though toe con- 
aidercd them as no justification, yrt,
 or government in their conduct had 

. admitted that the decrees placed us 
upon the »ame footing as to France 
U the orders did as to England, and 
required equal measures to both na 
tions. /

Q»r government have been pleased to 
toy what he did nit think at this time 
«*/ tman in tht nation believed besides 
themselves. They htrve been pleased to 
t*y tht Jecreet are repealed.

This is a fact, and asserted with 
out any proof. The decrees could 
only be repealed by the same power 
and in the same manner in which 
they were enacted. They proceed 
ed from the sovereign power of 
France, and became the laws of the 
empire. The same power in the so 
lemn form of a law could alone re 
voke them. We possess the decrees 
in all the forms ot law, but have we 
ever seen, has the government any 
reason to believe that any decree in 
the form of a law has been passed 
to repeal them ? -The promise of a 
sovereign to repeal a law docs not 
annul it, nor would a reference of 
his minister to its being repealed 
have that effect. Every sovcmgn 
power prescribes to itself a form in 
which its sovereign will shall be 
known, when it is to constitute a 
law of the land.
' The decrees teach us what this 
form is in France, and we have no 
ground to believe that the deciees 
ire repealed, till we see an act of 
'the sovereign in the same toVm in 
which they are found. Such is the 
course among ourselves A law is 
repealed by a law passed in the 
same form. It is the practice of e- 
vcry nation in Europe, and of every 
civiiiied nation on the earth. But 
even the promise to repeal was only 
conditional, and it has never been 
announced to us that the emperor 
considered the condition complied 
with on our part by prohibiting the 
importation of British produce and 
manufacturers. In fact, daily ac 
counts arc received of seizures made 
on the "principles of those decrees; 
and, to affirm that the decrees are 
repealed, was only to add perfidy to 
the atrocity of the conduct of the 
French, who do not 'hesitate to 
plunder, burn and destroy our pro 
perly on the high seas, even after 
abandoning the pretence with which 
It first they were respcclful enough 
to attempt to cover their violence.

Nothing could be more evident 
than the policy of the French empe 
ror, nor any thing more mortifying 
than the success which has attend 
ed hit juggling. He has contrived 
to satisfy our government that he 
has repealed his ile trees, while to 
the^eyes of the rest of the world, 
th,cy appear lo be in force. By these 
means he has opened our ports to 
the public and private ships of 
France, and shut them against those 
of G. Britain. lie denies the evi 
dence of the repeal of his decrees, 
which he well knows, if furnuhed 
to us, would immediately remove 
the prdcrs in council, and facilitate 
the settlement of our differences 
with England. Britain has declar 
ed, that the moment evidence is 
produced of the repeal of the de 
crees, the orders in council shall 
ipttfuttt be annulled. The emperor 
instead of furnishing this evidence, 
is giving daily proofs, to our sor. 
row and loss, that the decrees are 
in force and operation. |

, I am among the last men in the 
senate, said Mr. B. who would jus- 

' tify or defend the orders in council. 
  They violate the plainest rights of 
the nation. The ground of retalia 
tion was never more tlun a pretext, 
and their plain object .is to deprive 
France of neutral trade. It never 
was contended, nor does Britain 
now contend tTiat she would be jus 
tified by the laws or usages of nati 
ons to interdict our commerce with 
her enemy. She covers her Inhu- 
tice with the cloak of retaliate n, 
BTU! insta'.s that she has a right to 
retort L«>n her enemy the evils of 
his owrk'p*li c y- I'' 1 " " a doclrine 
ta which I am not disposed to agree. 
It '»' d««trucA»«^ 'to neutral* -it

make} them the pr«yof lK 
rente. It H a doctrine which we 
must fcSJtl^jtol thi tin* and manner 
tf lysistaiijit tmght n it tietenained by 
a view inly tt Mr nun interests. Be- 
court wf are injured tut certainly are 
ntt bound tt make war before it is fir 
tur own benefit. T^here u tat effect of 
this war which gentlemen ought to late 
into vrrtf, end which, ft him was a 
* >ur{i)ltf. £r"f antt humiliation. In 
mating -tuar upon England we bring 
tbt fiiyi of the nation in aid of France. 
fPe art ' akout to assist a government 
from whtm we have tuflered for years 
past the most humiliating insults and 
the mttt atrocious wrong*. Wt art 
about it make a ctmmtn cause with a 
man whi hates us fir tur language and 
despisit us fir tur government, and wht 
wiuld tt-mtjfrtw if be had thi means, 
withiut seeking a pretence^ add us tt 
the Hit of his conquered provinces. Tbit 
connexion ihtuld not be hastily formed. 
To other nations it has been the fere- 
runner of their subjugation and ruin. 
Let us take time tt consider the conse 
quence! tf a step upon which the detti- 
r.j if the nation depends. We may pro 
fit by deity, but cmn gain nothing by pre 
cipitancy. The war will not hastily 
remove the orders in council. It is 
the principles of the orders, rather 
than their effect of which we com 
plain. The trade to France, which 
they interdict is of little consequence 
to the country. Its annual amount 
is less than three millions of dollars, 
and you find it oneratcd with duties 
so excessive, and restricted to such 
articles of exchange, that even if 
enjoyed in safety, it would be pro 
ductive of little profit to individuals 
or to the nation*"' If, however, you 
declare war at this time, you lose 
the trade to G. Britain and her de 
pendencies, equal to 35 millions a 
year, without gaining .the paltry 
trade with France. The laws of 
war will operate still more exten 
sively than the orders in council ; 
and ihough no doubt we shall grati 
fy the emperor of France, we shall 
enjoy little commerce with his dc-

M*. King thm found, tlitt under]
M n, - J.«ffereonY. ad«\in.istrari8h he | 
could render no material service to 
his cousftry, he desired his recall.

But before Mr. King's ut-.rn he 
did negotiate twt treaties with G. 
Britain for twt special tbjects. 9ne '; 
a treaty of boundaries, and partial*' 
larly interesting to Massachusetts  
Was at first declared by Mr. Jeffer 
son to be entirely satisfactory ; tho' 
afterwards, through his influence in 
the senate, upon a flimsy objection 
to one article, to be excepted from 
his ratification the ratification of 
the residue of the treaty by Great- 
Britain was defeated ; at the senate 
were then assured would be the 
case. This treaty provided for a 
settlement of the eastern boundary 
of Massachusetts, where it joins 
the British Province of New Bruns 
wick, and Mr. Jefferson and the se 
nate were informed, by the late go 
vernor Sullivan, then attorney-gene 
ral of Massachusetts, of the great 
importance to that state of settling 
this boundary ; because the two go 
vernments (Massachusetts and New- 
Brunswick) were making grants of 
adjoining lands, which, for want of 
such an adjustment, might occasion 
interferences and national disputes. 
But such considerations were disre 
garded.   | 

The other treaty Mr. Jefferson 
was pleased tt ratify. It was a treaty 
for paying, out of the treasury of 
the U. S. the debts which Virginian 
and other southern gentlemen ha.I 
contracted with British merchants 
before the revolution.

By our treaty of peace, in 1781, 
with G. Britain, " It was agreed, 
that creditors on either side should 
meet with no lawful impediment to 
the recovery of he full value in sterl 
ing money, of all bona fide debts 
therefore contracted." But such im 
pedimenta were thrown in the way of 
several of the states, but particular 
ly in Virginia: In the northern and 
eastern states, the courts of law 
were open to British creditors, in

tain ,wer« «*ro,ine<!,.4t would ap 
pear, tha«.they proved abortive -b« 
cause they turned on points"' which 
it was impossible for G. Britain to 
yield, or were influenced by motive* 
foreign to the true and substantial 
interests of the U. S. j interests 

those of G. B/afe cer

JFacofct.Gib8on,
of, snd it tn«r« 

«o remarks W* fnjfo It it o

^le of rs 
.For, wblfcttie regular f<

unworthy o It s««i*t fa
own

the militia ar*IefjV,tB

minions. As it regards, therefore, I cases where their American debtors 
our interest, it is found in pro- I failed to pay them cases, I believe.
tracting the present state of affairs.

From the Salem Oastettt.
MR. PICKERIXG-S LETTERS.

LETTER VII.
To the Peoplt qfthe United Statee.

'WHAT raosrecT is rnrac or TBACBI" 
Is a question frequently asked : 

and the obvious answer is, that tur 
present rulers will nit mate peace, while 
they can ootain money by loans tt carry 
in the war. A peate would defeat 
all the plans of injury and hostility 
towards G. Britain, and of the sub 
serviency to, and co-operation with, 
the views of France, which have 
always distinguished the Jefferson- 
Madison administration. The ex 
plicit avowal of Mr. Jefferson "that 
he did not wish for any treaty with 
Great-Britain," accounts for all hfs* 
fruitless negotiations with that coun 
try. The following statements will 
contribute to illustrate his principles 
and views.

The treaty of 1794, well known 
by the name of " Jay's treaty," be 
sides making provision for putting 
an end to all the disputes vvhich re 
sulted from the war of our revoluti 
on, secured to the U. S. a prospe 
rous commerce, and laid the foun 
dation for long continued amity be 
tween G. Britain and the U. Stales ; 
amity and commerce which, tail for 
the pernicious views and projects of 
Thomas Jefferson, might have con 
tinued to this day. That treaty, 
after Mr. Jefferson became president, 
might have been renewed, or made 
the basis of a new one more advan 
tageous, by the agency of the very 
able minister of the U. S. then in 
London I mean Mr. King* who, 
appointed by Washingion, for his 
approved fidelity and distinguished 
talents, also enjoyed the confidence 
of his country ; and more than any 
other permanent minister from the 
U. S. had acquired the respect of the 
British government. A negotiation 
of a new treaty of amity and com 
merce conducted by such a minister, 
could hardly fail of success ; and, 
without doubt, for that very reason, 
powers to negotiate such a treaty 
were purposely withheld ; and at a 
time which Jefferson and Madison 
knew to be singularly propitious to 
obtain the most advantageous terms 
for the U. Stales ; I mean in the 
ihort interval of peace bclween G. 
Britain and France, bvt when all 
things indicated a speedy finewul if the 
war -and which was renewed in 
1803. At such a time, in order to 
secure the friendship, and enjoy the 
increasing commeYce of the U. S. 
G. Britain would have accorded ad 
vantages much greater than under* 
 tlier circumstances were to be ex- 

JJoubtUae U was, because

which seldom occurred. It was o- 
therwise in Virginia and other sou 
thern states. And these impediments 
were so long continued, that at 
length, deaths and insolvencies put 
it out of the power of the British 
creditors to recover their debts 
from many of the persons or estates 
of the debtors themselves. But 
this article in the treaty of peace 
was binding on the nation the 
whole United States being tespoMi- 
ble to other nations for the acts of 
every member of the union. Hence 
it became the indispensable duty of 
the U. S. to indemnify the British 
creditors in the cases above menti 
oned. Accordingly in Mr. Jay's 
treaty, it was stipulated, thai where 
such debts coul: not be recovered 
in the"Ordinary course of justice, 
the U. S. should make full compen 
sation for the same to the British 
creditors. And probably this stipu 
lation contributed, in no small de 
gree, to produce that violent oppo 
sition to Jay's treaiy, for which 
Virginians were eminently conspi 
cuous. While a sense of justice 
and geod faith (failed to enforce the 
payment of their debts, their pride 
was opposed to the payment of them 
by their neighbours and fellow-citi 
zens of other states who had alrea 
dy paid their own debls. To conceal 
Ihe obligation incumbent on the U. 
States, it was finally stipulated to 
pay to the British government, for 
the use of the British creditors, the 
sum of 600,000 pounds sterling 
 equal to two millions, six hundred 
and sixty-four thousand dollars j 
which the people of the northern and 
eastern states (for the public reven 
ues are chiefly collected from thence) 
after paying their own debts due to 
British nuTchnnts before the revo 
lution, have been compelled to pay 
for their delinquent fellow-citizens 
of the south 1

Thusoff&rs/ treaties negotiated 
with G. Britain under Mr. Jefferson's 
administration, (Mr. King's two 
above described, and the treaty of 
amity and commerce by Finkney and 
Monro«) me only has been accepted 
and ratined that which provided 
for paying at the public expense, 
the debts of his southern friends ! 
These remark* refer only to delin- 
fuenti among the people of the south: 
God forbid that they should receive 
a general application. I know that 
there are and always have been, in 
that portion of the union, great 
numbers alike distinguished for 
their talents, probity and honor, 
and to whom the . policy and mea- 
sures of Jefferson and Madison are 
eaually abhorrent a« to any citiiens 
of the north. .  

If all Mr. Jefferson's tedhpui but 
abortive negotiations with G. Bri-

tainty compatible, or dispute-* & war 
must be everlasting ; but perpetual 
war canho't Se 'pronounced the me- 
cessary condition imposed on the 
two nations by thi Benevolent Ru 
ler of the ulfiverse.

The only remaining ground of 
the war explicitly avowed by Mr. Ma 
dison, respefts the impressment of 
seamen This subject until, lately 
has not been well understood j for 
until lately, it has not been tho 
roughly investigated. It has now 
been demonstrated by a mo*t dis 
tinguished, learned and excellent 
citiacn, that the practice of taking 
their own seamen from neutral mer 
chant vessels, has for more than a 
century been common to the nations 
of Europe, and especially to France, 
whose regulations are more rigo 
rous than those of England. He 
has demonstrated, that this practice 
is founded on a perfect right the 
right of every sovereign state to 
the service of its own subjects in 
time of war which right our ad- 
ministrttion will nol dare explicitly 
to deny. It is a right which G. 
B. acknowledges to belong to the U. 
S. as well as herself. And Accord 
ingly, the Prince Regent, in the 
name of the king of G. Britain, de 
clares, in his late manifesto, that 
the armed vessels of the U. S. have 
the right, and may exercise it freely, 
to take American seamen found on 
hoard her merchant vessels as the 
British ships of war take British 
seamen found on board American 
merchant vessels. Ucre then the 
two nations arc at issue. Each has 
a right to take their own seamen ; 
ami none lo take those of the other. 
But having been one nation, chil 
dren of the same family, they are 
liable to be mistaken one for the 
other ; and when so mistaken, the 
perfect right abovemcntioned is in 
fringed. How then is the interest 
ing point to be determined ? Only 
by compromise -and a compromise 
is the result of negotiation candidly 
and fairly (inducted ; and if Mr. Ma 
dison and his party continue the 
war, for this object, during the whole 
of his new term, and as long after

at 8harj'» \abiid, 
ther tWngg,
which tbej paid him

Avaras as any of them shall live, the
dispute must end in a compromise at 
rctt, for the war cannot be intermi 
nable. While she consents to regu 
late the practice, to preserve the right 
of impressing her tv,n teamen is es 
sential to the safety and indepen 
dence of G. Britain. Were our 
merchant vessels to be declared an 
asylum fur British seamen  tempted 
by high wages, and to escape the 
dangers and sufferings of war, such 
numbers would resort to our flag, 
that a large portion of the British 
navy would be unmanned: and this, 
T have long been convinced, has 
been the real object of Mr. Jefferson 
from the commencement of his admi 
nistration, tho' concealed from pub 
lic view under the popular veil of 
extreme concern for the rights of 
American seamen. But intending, 
if my time will permit, to go into a 
full examination of this subject, I 
shall leave it for the present.

TIMOTHY PICKERING. 
March 3 1, 181.1.

price he could
in market^ and allowed
for his own particular uio the.
highly valued. In addition
Admiral gave him a certificate'j
tection against any future <
milar nature, M also | _
sion to carry tie pro-daee. of his"
to market unmolested. Tr
this sort to the generality 
would not seem;to wjaar I 
of. savageneas and 
the statement which .we have b^afV 
correct, we-should not suppose I 
Gibaon himself had any great 
to complain Nay, on the contrary | 
 ome cause or other he seems u I 
been a favourite with the adodiiL i 
treated with uncommon eivilh*.

Almost every prisoner tbat 
from the enemy's squadron 
ferent account* respecting the adninjJ 
intention. Indeed, so Various tni 
reports, that few if any of tltsn 
worthy^ a moment?* consideration 
the commander designed to roalii 
attack on this, or any other plate, |t 
not probable that he would nuk*iB$1 
soner acquainted with hi* 
That they ha vein view some import] 
objectby corning up the baywsochMaJ 
bers, is not at all unlikely, and to atotti ] 
surprise it is necessary that ersry plat*,] 
which lies exposed, should be pot in 
good a state of defence a* cir 
ces will possibly admit of. Staid i 
attack be made on us, not only 
tism, but pride, would induce every« 
tixen to resist it M even wifo 
But amid the heat and confusioa of i 
engagement, if a moment enli 111 
spared for reflection, tbey eoeld s«| 
avoid pouring out their maledieli«J 
against the authors of this deslnctnaj 
andwholy unnecessary war. Bverytfl 
makes it assume a more hideous appis»l 
a nee, a* its continuance is entirely vtt>| 
out object.

It U stated, in a Norfolk piper, 
information had been received til 
place, that a reinforcement of 
of the enemy'* vessels came lato 
Chesapeake on the evening ot tip II 
instant  If thu be the fact, thsn i 
every reason to believe that pr 
ons are making to distress the tei-boUtj 
in sucn wny as to withdraw the Ana*-] 
can troops as much a* pouibW 
Canada.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

AKMArOLIS, TIIVaiDAY, Aral I. 29.

The writer of the " Severn Planter" 
will excuse the omission of the closing 
sentences of his communication. We 
have thought it derogatory to the digni 
ty of a public journal to notice BO con 
temptible a miscreant as the person al 
luded Jo; our silent contempt is all that 
be can receive from us.

Politt treatment to Pritonert.
Whether the British an naturally of

that navage and barbarous temper which
LSI so frequently of late been stated,
we leave thone best acquainted with
fheir history «nJ character to judge, ft
is not our dinpo.ition 'to palliate their

primes, wherever they have been guilty
  of them, but we ought, from every con-
 ideratlop of justice, comply with that
 age precept, in, allowing even "the 
devil b)s due." Prisoners who have 
Utely fallen into their bands, have 
generally spoken in high terms of tl« 
polite treatment and attention bestowed' 
on them during their captivity. This 
is wore particularly the caM with Mr.

conquest, the states 
, their <wn pecuniary re*o»i 

own militia, for defence. T 
applied fo» that setjnrHj 

i the duty of government t< 
The burdens will fall u 

,AeststrS, inai much a£ 
ile of being hafrawed to i 

i thsn others   and the'tf
nd will soon find, that 

(to the taxes that will bo 
i them at the next session of < 
«; must be subjected to still 

i to meet the expense? 
i «ute, should the pre»enV 

  iflkirt continue for any con 
th of time.

Major Charle* S. Ridgely 
Aid to his Excel

tiTeroor.

COMMUNICATION*.

Some days ago a party of 
hecotnnund of the brigmdiei 

nt up the River Severn 1 
^o*t* and carry them to Ann« 

Eiervice of the military. In 
(duly they went to a farm imi 
  the river, where they fount 

of, an old boat, v 
Lterly unfit for service. The 
in tke farm, i-cprwented to 
Hte condition of. the boat, unc 
jjlily of Uking it away   llowi 
ftill pcniited iu tlteir design 

it hu never yet be on retun 
er. It ii ahio stated a* a 

ifier tli« party brought it off, 
i laaky snd shattered" condit 
ttt used. In addition to t 

l the old ovrraeer, c
4ii< employer British to 

tnlrd their bayonets at him 
rthem exclaimed, " Hang th 

Nut content with this, 
Eiblv threw tiim into the boat 

l liim tome distance down 
«i> made him get out and w; 
ore, ilthon^h be wa§ at the 
emlisr situation from a viol' 

}nd hud he ouiplit cold tho c 
i mo»t probably would hav 

I to hii life. Th**e are BO 
aiu of war   Personv are not 

I by being taken away I 
oyment to do military 
aw deprived of their p 

i point of the bayonet, the 
and thev'abuwsd ai 

fimiltr tcene* are now acti 
Dtiers  the public papers 

accounts of outrages lit 
'  recounted. It is time fo 

ile attend tc the conteq 
" war  If it continues I 
?r, the nation will be ban 
i iu ultimate denign will 
our cilitens at its clour 
 elves beggars and ilavei 

i their common rights, and 
"her in person or proper 

i they muit be reduced 
*J can have * matter put o

Since the effect* of war are 1 
our door, we hear some of ' 
politicians, the disciples of i 
tion, using a language respecting it 
ry different from what they spoke < 
in iu commencement. While it 
thought that all iu operation* wouldk 
confined to Canada, and little else **»] ( . 
be left u* to do than to read access*! 
of the brilliant victories etchieved br«f| 
gallant troops, it was all well en» 
but being transferred to our own < 
it h not unfreqosjaty the case, tbat i 
murs now arise with those who 
oticaUy pledged it their support 
often happens, that toen.and it extremal 
ly difficult to see the approach of evil» I 
Ul »«d experience ha* made them to»& \ 
ly feel. Suoh is the casein the | 
instance. Examples of individual 
tress, occasioned by the war, havebes* I 
frequent, but new an 
calamity seema generally to pervade tto I 
country, and many have bad thee»**| 
dour to acknowledge they were inkl*] 
keu to tlie men whom the/ had 
for our rolers. Experttijpe, it is 
is the best master, and it Is daroutly "1 
be wished that the lessons which » / j 
be inculcated by the present war, 
produce a salutary oblige In the 
tics of our ooujDtry.

The general government hsv» 
*nother requisition upon the ex«*uti»«J 
of |bfc sU»e. t**oca].h «000 < 

of

lipiriu, which it in Inr 
i»e, have of late been 

T baleful influence on » 
-i m those ranks which a 

flicary ought to have 
the dire contagion, 

-i Itie hope, that profe 
"ill sfford much enc< 

«»v ciUbluhment, bi 
', that those wb 

d by the use 
». w>», when thir»tr. |

( ,beverage, and thus 
tioQto fall i nU) tha

Intoxication, who»e
mmelhied by ma-J

: clow at the Fountain 
*Pr'l A11 votes not th 
^ considered an '.« 
boMera ore hereby ret 
article* of e»iocietior

n  JH.>



regular *»«*   *«'

bed to the
the militia ar» teftto prevent,- 

i jnytiicW'iilohB'Oi Tthc eneiny 
Thus, while tfwutreas^iry of

jlllUV. .   fl * '» ^   .,- )

nation is gqaan^ercdatrtyln schemes 
fir*'?1 conquest, the states are left 
, their <wn pecuniar?«*6'ttiHbes, arid 
_ own militia, for defence./They have 
a tain applied fb» that sjBBrfty which it 

, tj,e ,jU(y of governraen.V'to' fturoish 
The hardens will fatt unequally 

, tbe statrs, to as much a.twnae-are
being hatrawed td »*| 

> than others end the citizens of 
I will soon find, that in additi-

follow from a continuance o/thopre- 
sqnt tmtvise and   impolitic, system o

, them »t the next session, of congress, 
** must be subjected to stitt greater 

i to meet the expense* of their 
j rtste, should the pre*en*Vitualion 

\ tflairt continue for any considerable 
ih of time.

Major Charle* S. RiJgely lias been
ointed au Aid to his Excellency the

uvernoT.

(After our-governtnent, was 
jnatituted, like prudent people we confi 
ded th« concerns of our affairs to men."
 fijepted for the bent judgement and un 
derstanding, both in the Btaleand gene 
ral government, and unclSr the msjuge- 
inent ot thone men, we all recollect 
prosperity smiled us in the face. In 
the y«*r 1800, the mad career of Jaco- 
bitram began its Frenchified influence, 
and the men of known integrity, firm 
ness, patriotism and worth, who had 
spent the"1 b»»»er days ead their all, in 
the revolutionary war, which gained us 
independence, and severed as from Bri 
tish bomlnop, were forsaken, calumnia- 
ted, and tabuocd, hi/cause unwilling to 
jwiti the momentary political frtnxy, 
which ha* .unfortunately brought our 
country to its present state of suffering
 I say suffering, because I feel ft, be 
cause I know you, fellow-citizen* of 
Anue-Arundel county, feel it, and some 
of wu in a severe degree, When you 
reflect, is not the fact beyond doubt ;

COMVVNICATIONS.

Some days ago a party of men, by 
he command of tho brigadier general, 

nt up the River Severn to collect 
«ts and carry them to Annapolis, for 
eurviceof the military. In their tour 

/duty they went to a farm immediately 
> the river, where they found and took 

on of, an old boat, which wan 
Literry un6t for service. The Overseer 
Li the farm, represented to the party 
Hie condition of. the boat, and the inu- 
blity of taking it awajr llowever, they 

11 pmiited in tlieir design, and Uie 
«t has never yet be en returned to the 

cr. It is also stated as a fact, that 
St.tr the party brought it off, such was 

i Isaky snd shattered" condition it was 
tef used. In addition to this, these 
en sbA!%J the old ovrrveer, called him 

I J\\t employer British torica, pre- 
enlrd tlieir bayonets at him, and one 
fthem reclaimed, " Hang the old ra$- 

Nut content with this, they for- 
' threw him into the boat, and car- 

r<l him tome distance down the river, 
made him get out and wade to the 

allhonghhe was at the time in a 
emliat situation from a violent strain, 

1 had ho cnuplit colJ tho conscqucn- 
i most probably would have been fa- 

I to his life. These are Home of the 
ailiof war Persona are not only har-» 

1 by being taken away from \helr ( 
aployment to do military dhty, bat
*T are deprived of their property at 

point of the bayonet, their persons 
raged, and they^ abused and vilified, 

pimilar scenes are now acting on the 
" -mien the public papers are filled 

i account! of outrages like the one 
; recounted. It is time for the peo- 

ito attend to the connequenies of 
'TO If it continues two years 

ft, the nation will be bankrupt, and 
i its ultimate denign will be visible, 

oar citicens at its clo»c, wijl find 
 selves beggars and slaves, deprived 

their common rights, and unpretect* 
1 either in person or property ; a con- 
two they must be reduced to before
*J cart have a matter put over them.

MINF.RALWATKRS.
Thee»tahh.hment.in this city of a 

W»UUB for M,e manufacture of artifici- 
Itsmeral waters, must prove highly 
»nrringto our citixcns. . Independent 

i^the medicinal qualitSi>n which the*e 
hsve been found to po»seM, we 

e the pleating hope that they will 
, ma gr*at mnature, llie use of 
lipiriu, which it in lamentable to 
j»e, have of late hern extending 

Mr baleful influence on Konety, aud
 n m thow ranks wha-h a high sen*) 
delicacy ought to have preserved

the dire contagion. We cannot 
the hope, that profasoed dron-

will afford much encouragement
  WB new establishment, but we can-

A^?*" tk*t thos<> who8e ^^ " 
oepraved by the u*« of strong 
«. will, when thirsty gladly hnve 
f»*to an elegnnt, safe, and whole- 

ge, aad thus escape the 
fall into the deplorable 

Intoxi^iion. who»« deleterious 
»n> meWned by rooty a sufter- 

> family.

""""" " -anpear like 
into which ^ 
Yi, it is a

Section for Managers of Th»'
»t the Fountain on Friday 

April  All votes riot then received 
con*lller*d,, relv»qui»hod. 

l'lers are hereby reminded, that 
6« articles of es.ocntion the second 

ient of 4 6 on wb share in uay- 
-*»urday Ut May.uudorpenal- 

orf«,ture of tfle ftnt instahnent 
 7 order of

froth about the year the change of poli 
tical men'and measure* took place in 
this state, and in the United States, 
have'we not declined in prosperity at 
home, and respectability abroad have 
we not less confidence in each oth«r  
have we not less confidence an,d respect 
for our government and rulers are we 
not more1 in debt does not our.embar 
rassments increase, and our difficulties 

some unfathomable abyss, 
we are ready to plunge ? 
melancholy truth, acknow 

ledged by all; it is a truth staring eve 
ry man in the face. The proceedings 
of your courts of justice prove the fact, 
the records of the sheriffs office, and 
the books of transfer of property prove 
the fact, and the great inconvenience 
and difficulty with which mouey is 
procured to carry on, the war ! yu, thr 
war ! Am'dst all those unwise measures 
brought on by our rulers, prejudiced in 
favor of France, have you been plung 
ed into war \ unhappy situation! in po 
verty and distress make war, without 
the means of carrying it on. Who are 
the persons most desirous of promoting 
war ? not the man clear of deht no ! 
he wishes not to incur expence; not the 
man in the road of prosperity no be 
cause he knows reverse of fortune will 
be the consequence then the fact can 
not be denied, the most desperate in 
fortune are the wannest for war ; ex 
cept a few, whose appointment to office 
makes them advocate* of the measure. 
It is with astonishment, pity and 
companion,. I see men, comparatively 
speaking, over " lie ad and httlt" in 
debt ; men who cannot, without a 
change of measures, comply with tlieir 
engagements, advocating this ruinous 
and unnecessary wart examine the claims 
of the Fanners Bank, and records of 
mortgage property in Anne-Arundel 
county, ana a tolerable piognotttic may 
be formed as to the probability of those 
who may be able to extricate themselves 
from difficulties, anti thu rian o/ mew, 
we know, are the most vociferous for 
war !!! Strange indeed but a fact it 
is the persons most in debt, overwhelm 
ed and embarrassed, and without pro 
perty in rtality, are the hottest for 
war! If the emperor of France can drive 
ns to war as he pleases, there is an end 
to independence, and we might as well 
give up all to him at once. A Senator 
of one of the eautern states, voted for 
the war measure in Congress ; on his 
return home, his constituents demand 
ed to know why he voted thus, he re 
plied, " became Uuonapartt taid i/ rre 
" did not make war tcith England, he 
u mould mate war with us." Then this 
is our situation, and I deeply lament it; 
becaune with you, fellow men of Ann« 
Ariindel county, I am suffering; my^ 
tobacco is now in the ware house unsold, 
and my little wheat did not pay the 
common and unavoidable expences of 
my family. How are you to change 
your situation? only by a change of 
men and measures. In tho language of 
Brutus " / will never eeait to rtcall 
" my country from thit itatt oftervil- 
" »'y ; if the evrnl tn-ove favourable it 
" will be matter oj joy to ajl, if not, I 
" notwithstanding ihaU rejoice." How 
ever the pan»ions may carry popular 
prejudice, t'renxy, and ignorance, vir 
tue will rido her triumphant car, and bid 
defiance to calumny, defamation, and 
slander. All federalists have been call 
ed u Tnrie* /" would to God, the poor 
cowardly creatures, who have had the 
impudence to use the expression, could 
shew one solitary act of their lives to en 
title them to the praise of patriotism : 
to call federalists " torin" would bo to 
take away from your naval records the 
only honor* achieved since the declarati 
on of the present war. Docs not the name 
of Hull, of the frigate Constitution, de 

.serve well of his country ? yes, thin he 
ro is a Federalist Does the naAi*of 
Decatur echo from one end of the con 
tinent to the other ? Is he not the dread 
of British tart, and one of Columbia's 
choicest ions? ves, this gallaut officer is

is Lawrence of thtj V. 8tat«« 
Hornet? can'his nobler^aeoljr g*lr 

laatrVj and achievements be-forgotten, 
infdestroying the British Btyp* Pea- 
cotcL," and thus added to hut country a- 
nother laurel upon the records of the 
navy? "thin man i» a federalist? who' 
UjBnwiUdtte to «aU federalists " to- 
rittf hone 'hut a get of poor sycophan 
tic wretohee, the miniona of adminlstra-, 
»>ioh. Is it ponsiblo the inhabitants 'of 
this enlightened country will thus suffer 
themselves to be duped by a tanguina- 
ry party will you not implore the mef- 
cy of Heaven to relieve the wants and 
distresses of the people of misfortune, 
nor longer suffer what is worse than 
the antient sacerdotal tyranny.

SEVERN PLANTER,

RUMOURS.
Itii reported that Mr. Bayard s»ys 

he is not pledged to go to Russia, 
unless his instructions, which he has 
not yet seen, are such as satisfy him 
that there-is a sincere intention to 
negociate a peace on reasonable 
terms; the known character of Mr. 
Bayard renders the truth of this re 
port rnore than probable.  

Another rumour ii, that sealed 
instructions have been offered to Mr. 
Bayard, which he refused to accept; 
such a refusal we thrnk equally pro 
bable. [FtJ. Gaz.]

inqui»ttiv« about the tU6Vroh», 
ther the peace men; tfrouty not have' 
a majority it) the rfe*t congits* ? t 
answered them 'in the negitlvo, t 
heard then) iiHrtnatc that th«ir fri-' 
gates could get up the Pataps<fe, & 
the fort would not b* an <rbstrucit- 
on to them. TH«y asked me about 
the force at the fore. 1 told them it 
wat a delicate qoe'ation, and cootd, 
not answer them. They said it Was 
diicretionary to answer or not I 
had much conversation with several 
of the officer*, and on a variety of 
lubjecls relating to the war. They 
appeared to be-acquainted with the, 
aouqdingi. of the rivers and bay. 
I law seamen who was captured on 
board the Dolphin, who told me. 
they had three or four of the Balti 
more pilots on board the  quadroli', 
who received pay Cor piloting them 
up the Bay. I taw v&seli on (ire in 
every direction in thri lay, when we 
left the fleet on Saturday morning 
 I understood 1 that Annapolis was 
to be attacked on their return down 
the Bay, and that there were three 
sail more coming up. The officers 
were greedy .after the news-papers, 
and got er«ry one that was on board 
the packet."

ana,  _, - ly "stored to 
(»ds aifi! etfTsooiety 

Attending, &&yilci'an.i, 
O.otun MsxskettCta and Smyth. 

Jettttding Surgeon, 
Doctor firibJMii.

Doctor* Brawn, Littjejobo, Coulter, 
White, Crawfoid, Birckliead, Chatanl, 
CromwelL Alexander and Owes.  -

Jofm HHIen, James Moshf r, 
'pW, Win. Ross and Jacob Miller, 

Applications for^admis »i»rt raay 
. ide to either of MB visitors, or t» 

the'atteadin

PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 25.
The schr. Adeline, Craycreft, of 

and for this port from Bordeaux, ap 
peared off Cape May on Thursday, 
was boarded by a whale boat, re 
ceived two pilots, sent her letters, 
&c. on shore and bore away for the 
first port. A fine schr. (supposed 
at Cape May to be the Atlas, Haw- 
ley), wai off that place on Wednes 
day. The Adeline sailed 16th March.

The RUSSIANS HAD ENTERED BER 
LIN, AND WKRB OVERRUNNING ALL
PRUSSIA. Buonaparte, it is said, 
had collected an immense army to 
oppose them.

whj
Extract of a letter from 

man on the Eastern Shore, 
was captured in the Patapsco, on 
hoard of the Queens-town Packet. 
" We determined when we start 

ed from Baltimore, not to go down 
the river further than we could with 
safety, and to return as soon as we 
saw any thing like danger. When 
we were some distance within North 
Point we discovered two boats, but 
did not take them to be the enemy. 
We thought we could make our es 
cape, from the vessels of war being 
a considerable distance up the Bay, 
and the wind being fair and fresh. 
No small boats were seen coming 
from the squadron ; but at length 
we saw boats under North Point full 
of men, and coming in pursuit of us. 
We immediately put back, crowded 
all sail, and put out our sweeps  
but unfortunately the wind lulled. 
The captain of the packet and 7 of 
the passengers left us in the row-boat, 
which induced the enemy's barges 
to commence firing, and then great 
confusion ensued, in consequence 
of the cries of the women and chil 
dren on board, and the alarm of 
some of the passengers. They con 
tinued firing until they boarded, but 
fortunately no one was injured. The 
officer who boarded us was a lieute 
nant of the Maidstone, who treated 
us with great politeness. He and 
the other officers treated the ladies 
with every degree of politeness 
and -attention. lie told us we should 
be released the next day, and all our 
baggage. The packet was anchored 
along side of the admiral's ship and 
a guard left with us. The next day 
at ten o'clock, we were put on board 
of aft* old boat with scarcely any 
provisions and with no water fit to 
drink, to make the best of our way to 
Quccn's-town, with a permit from 
the admiral. We were permitted 
to take nothing with us but our ap 
parel. Mr.     and Mr.    lost 
property to the amount- of 2,000 
dollars.

" The gun-boat in the Patapsco, 
was but a few hundred yards from 
us when the enemy commenced firing, 
and if she had fired one gun we 
should have been saved. 1 he offi 
cer who captured us, declared, that 
had the gun-boat fired,'he woujdnot 
have pursued Ui After we were 
oaptured, the gun-boat commenced 
firing upon the packet, and was ve 
ry near striking her several times  
Her shot would have done execution

A CARD.
The person who inadvertently, or 

designedly, took from the subncnber's 
counting-room, the first volume of Rol- 
lin's Ancient History, is requeued to 
return the same, and its full value, in 

be paid, if rrqnirod.
W.ALEXANDER. 

'pril 89. ________3w».

Dy I/it ExcellrnfyLtiriir WIXDER, 
Eiquirt, Governor of Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION;
In Uie present situation of the state, 

a meeting of the Legislature is thought 
necessary ; wherefore, I have, by and 
with the advice and consent of the 
council, appointed the third Monday of 
May next for the meeting of the Ge 
neral Assembly of this state ; whereof 
the several sheriffs are hereby enjoiutd 
to give public nnd due notice.

Given in council at the city of Anna 
polis, this twenty-first day of April, 

(LS) in the year of our Lord one thou 
sand eight hundred and thirteen. 

LEV. WINDER. 
By his excellency's command,

NlNIAN PlMKNEY.
Clerk of the Council.

*jMl»# EnxOency t
£f quire, Governor of flfarylani.

> A PROULAMA TIONL 
Whereas it has been t*pre*em*d to 

me ny a number of respectable pen- 
sons inhabitant* of Prince-George's 
county, that a Mr. John Plummer, see. 
of the said county, has been, and stfll is 
miwina, and that there is reason to be 
lieve that he has been murd*red : And 
whereas it is the duty of the esccntrre 
to guard1 as much as may be'sgaiturt 
the commission of such enormities, at>d 
to bring such offenders against th« laws 
and peace of society to justice: I have 
therefore '.thought proper to l««ue this 
my proclamation, and do by and with 
the advice and consent of the council, 
nnerarewftrdof THRBR HUNDRED 
DOLLARS Co any pcrnon who shall 
discover and make known the author or 
perpetrator of said oflence, provided he 
be brought to justice.

Given in council at the city of Anna 
polis, under the «««1 of the state of 
Maryland, thin twenty-first day of 

(LS) April, in the yei.- of our Lord one 
thousand eight humlred and thir 
teen, and oT the independence of 
the 'United States, of America the 
thirty seventh.

LEV. WINDER. 
By his excellence's command,

Ordered, That the foregoing pro 
lation be published every day for

 orla-
mation be published every day for the 
space of three weeks in the Maryland 
Uazelte, the Federal Oazette and 
American at Baltimore, the Federal 
Republican, the People's Monitor, Mrl- 
sheimer's German paper, Frederick- 
Town Herald, lla^ar'sTown Gazette 
and Orieve's paper, and the United 
States Gazette.

order, *  
N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clk. 

of tho Council.

Cfark Of the Conncil. 
Ordered, That tfcc foregoing procla 

mation be publinhrl twice a week for 
throe weeks in the ^larvtand Gazette, 
the Federal Gaictt* and American at 
Baltimore, the Fedei^l Republican, the 
People'* Monitor, MeUheimer's Ger 
man paper, Frcdcriak-Town Herald, 
Hagar's-Town Gatelfe and Gricves's 
paper.
4 By order,

NINIAN PINKNRV, Clk.

Baltimore Hospital,
March 30th, 1813. 

The board, of vinitors of this instituti 
on report, that during eight months, 
ending on the 3Ul December last, i? 
patients have been admitted into the 
infirmary, and 38 into the lunatic 
asylum of which number there have 
bceu

Discharged, cured,
Relieved,
Died
Remaining

51 
3 
U 
17
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Mail Stages to Baltimore,
Commenced on Monday last, the 

20th instant to run daily, by setting off 
from the VH\OH Tavern, at 7 o'clock 
in the morning, and arriving at Balti 
more to early dinner, and ric« verta.

The proprietor l*n» leave to inform 
the |Hiblic, that neither pains nor ex- 
pcni.e has been spared in establishing* 
the line, and feels assured of giving 
general satisfaction.

Fare and allowance of bagpa^e as 
heretofore, and all baggage at the risk 
of the owner.

JOHN GADSBY.
N. B. The public are requested to 

take notice, that the Mail for Balli- 
moreyivill close at 7 o'clock A. M. on 
TueAty* and Saturdays.

A|ril2«. _________

No. I.

'ernment have 
ujxjn the execu'iv'

' tressiiur, situation of our coun- 
''"Polled me, as ooe of the suf- 

r tho bad administration of 
wldres^ to you, in a plain

a I'NxterelUi. Where is Lieut. Jones of 
tho U. B. ship Wu»p, is he not now em 
bosomed in his country's love ? Can his 
naval aolion and brilliant achievements 
be forgotten P No ! this man is a Fede 
rnlitt. Where if our admired %nd belo 
ved Bainbridge, he who buffered in the 
diingeous of Tripoli ? do we not see him 

^rriving in our ports, covered with lau- 
'rtU, with glory; entering the city of 
'  ston in triumph, amidst the joy, Jius- 
-it's, andaaclavnntionnorthepconlo, af-,-_, ... _ r ._.. ,

»<Miia observations  » to the cauje* |'-t«Fsinkmg and destroying the Krithh 
ose that must Frigate Jftvs; this man Is » Federalist.

had they struck us, which induces 
me and the rest of the passengers 
to believe that if she had fired at the 
barges, we should have escaped. 
Major Barney acted well it North 
Point he was very near killing a 
number of the enemy in the' barges, 
and the British officer compliment 
ed him highly for the manner in 
which he directed his 'fire. They 
knew that Barney had the command 
at North Point before we were csp- 
lured. They appeared, to be very

Total
The hoard feel much pleasure in in 

forming tho public, that the institution 
is in complete order for the accommo 
dation of nuch patients as may be nd- 
roilted to its care it is under the im 
mediate direction of an experienced 
Steward and Matron ; is well provided 
with suitable nurses and attendants, and 
with every convenience and comfort, 
which the sick may require.

As the plan on which the hospital is 
conducted, appears not to have been 
generally undcratoud, the visitors think 
it proper to state, that patients admitted 
in(o it, are charge J a certain sum per 
week, regulated according to the cir- 
eumttances of tlie case, for board and 
medical aid, including every expense, 
cloathing excepted.

The funds hitherto arising from the 
admission of patients have done little 
more than to defray the necensarr ex 
penses of the establiiihment, but the vi 
sitors are not without a hope, that from 
au increase of Uie number uf tho«e who 
may apply for relief, and also from such 
contributions as way generously be 
made by those persons who feel dis 
posed to .aid so useful an institution, 
they may, in conjunction with the me 
dical gentlemen who have charge pvor 
it, be enabled at a future day, to extend 
the hand of charity to some of the de 
serving poor, who may staud In need 
of its assistance.

The advantages resulting to those 
unfortunate persons who'labour under 
mental derangement, when placed in a 
situation fitted lor their reception, and 
whore Qvery mean* for affording them 
relief can be promptly rvitotted U), have 
b«>en strongly exemplified in the a*yluu> 
attached to this hoambal. Several pn 
tientv Huflering under thin wont of ca- 
lamiiieit, some of their cases of long 
sUndiugj have, by proper attention anu

Annc-Arundcl County, sc.
On aprdkifioT) to irw the »ub*cribrr in the 

rrcni of Annt-AntmW county court, as an 
auociatc judge for the ihi'd judicial diMnA of 
Maryland, by petition in writing of Clour, a 
POOLS,of »»id county, piaring !< r th' txnetil 
of the act lor 'I'C relief of ximlrjr insolvent 
dcbtort, ai.d Ihe Mveral inppiemeuti thereto, 
on the termt mentioiieil in laid a.1». a tchc* 
du'e of bit property, and a lilt nf hit credi- 
tori, on Mth, bemr annexed to hit petition t 
ami having taiitficd me that he hai retided 
in the ttaie of Maryland two yean immediate- 
\j prrtfdii.f; i lie timeot hit application ; hiv 
ing alto ttatrd in hit petition that he n in con 
finement for drbt, and having pra>td to be 
discharged therefrom I d« hereby ordrr and 
adjudge, tkat the |*r«on of Gtorge Fuel be 
discharged from impriKMUnent, and by cant 
ing a copy of thil order 10 be puulithcd in the 
Maryland Gazette for three montht lutceitively 
before the ibird Monday of September next, 
give notice 10 hit creditor* to appear brfure 
the county coon of laid i^umy on the Mid 
third Monday of September, for the pur* 
poic of recommending a truttM f>r their be- 
nclit, and to thew cause, if anjr they have, 
»hy the laid George Hoole ihould not have 
thr benefit of the aclt at piaytd for. Given 
under my hand thil twenty-third d»y of April, 
eighteen hundred and thirteen

Richard If. Uaneood. 
am.

Aune-Arundel County, sc.
ON application to me, the ouuicribcr, in the 

recett of Anne-Aiuivdtl county court, at an 
aiiociate judge f'>r the thinl judicial dutrut of 
Marylauu, by petition, in writing, of WILLI 
AM VVtisToaorr.of ta.d enunvy. praying for 
the benefit of the art for the relief of tuodrf 
intolvcnt dektnn, and the uvrrul tuputtmcnts 
thereto, on the trim* mentiuiKil in »id ac>a, 
a.tchedule ol hit |>ru]K-rty. und a I'|M of his 
oreditort, on oath, being annexctl to his peti 
tion, and having latiotml me thut .he ha* re- 
vided in the ital« ol Maryland two \»ar» ira- 
mediaiely preceding the lime oi lii> appllraiion, 
having alto ttaied in hit pelittun ihmi he is 
In coiilinemcni lor drbt. and having prarrd 
to be dit£harged i I do hereby order and ad 
judge, tliat the pertnn uf the -uiJ W illitun Whet- 
croft be ditcharged fiom nnprl»<<nmcnt, »<d. 
by cauiing a copy of tliii oidcr 10 be inMrutl 
in the MaryUnd Gazette fur ihj«e month- wo 
< eibively, before i\ie third Monday in SeiMem- 
btr next, give nwae to hit creiluvM. to appear ' 
before Ihe oouuiy court ot' Mid county, en the 
taid third Monday of September, for the 
purpotc of recomincndlog a trutlek for tbfir 
ixmelit, and to tl>«w CIMM. il »ny ibcy hvirr, 
why ll» taid William Wl>ei<:roli «f*»td rmr 
l«ve tlte l>ci\ilit of ih« aA» at p-tjrd fur. 
Given under my hiMul rt>t» oidiU/ of April,
till.

•6
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We are indebted to the .comman 

der of the brig Jtmea Well*, from 
JLitbon, for a hie of London paper* ' 
from the SOib of Feb. to-tfa 4th of 
March. The Editor* of the N. Y. 
Gai'ette copy from them the follows 
ing .article*. ; ,

Priman »f tfala. The Londdu 
paper* contain a great deal of in 
ter on the subjfct of the Prince** 
Wales. We h&e Selected (he ff>J- 
towing articles to shew the natpfe 
«f the charge brought against her/

LONDON, rta. aOy 
PRINCESS OF WALES/'

Yesterday at 1 o'clock, a full n/eet- 
ing of the cabinet minister*/took 
place at Ihe Secretary of Slaw's of 
fice fof the Home t)eparonent, 

' WhiiehalV  upon the »ubject of the 
Princess of Wales' letter ( it/is sup 
f>o««d it wa* then determined whe 
ther any and what measure [should 
be adopted in consequence. /

Much ha* been aaid, and more in-
 tnuated rcipecting a Billy raucett, 
whose name stand* connected with 
What is termed'' Delicate lAvestiga- 
tion." W* have in a former paper in 
farmed our readers that in f he course 
of that investigation the (parentage 
of a child of that name came under 
the consideration of the fioble com- 
cniijiondri, & who, having carefully 
examined the .'i.-cessary witnesses, 
atated in their Report at1 follows :  

"The child, Billy Baucett, wa* 
beyond all doubt, bornjn Brunlow-
 trcet Hospital, on t 
1803, of the body of 
tin."

The fact \ra* thi 
previously to the investigation, her 
royal highncs* the Pfinccss of Wale*, 
then residing at Hiackheath, took 
under her protection, from poor pa 
rents, this child, ti> which she had 
taken ^i liking. Tflic father, as the 
people of Blackball) and its vicini 
ty laid at the tinje,was a blacksmith 
at Deptford. This child wa* taken 
into the household of her royal high 
ness and under 'her own eye; wa* 
ircquentryjn her presence, «nd ta 
ken out for airing in her own carri 
age. This boy, it is (aid, was al- 
Ivdged in the charge* which led to 
the investigation, to be a child of 
the Princess, and was the subject of 
the two main charges of pregnancy 
and delivery, which were fully dis 
proved in the inquiry in the very 
first instance. The minor imputati 
on*, which many think ought instant 
ly to have been abandoned, remain 
ed on record till removed by the Ca 
binet minute* of the 27th April, 
1807.

In the House of Common*, March 
9, the Speaker read the following 
letter from the Princes*. '
M AUirtagH I Joust. Blaclthtath, March

1.
" The Princes* of Wale* informs 

Mr. Speaker, that ihe ha* received 
from Lord Viscount Sidmouth a co 
py of a report, made in pursuance of 
the orders of hi* Royal Highness, 
the Prince Regent, by cemin mem 
ber* of hi* majesty's most honorable 

1 privy council, to whom it appear* 
that hi* Royal Highness had been 
advised to refer certain documents 
and other evidence respecting the 
character and conduct of her royal 
highness.

 ' The report i* of such a nature 
that her royal highness feels persua 
ded no person ran read it without

' bcingsensibleof the aspersions which 
it cssts upon her ; and although it 
i* *o vague as to render it impossible 

. to d.scover the tenor of the charge, 
yet as her royal highness is consci 
ous of no offence, she feel* it due to 
hereclf to the illustrious House* 
with which she is connected 1>y blo^wl

. and marriage, and to the people a 
rnonj; whom she holds so distinguish-

. cd a rank, not U rest undei any im 
putation affecting her honor.

   The Prince** of Wale* ha* not 
been permitted to know on what e- 
videncc the member* of the privy 
council proceeded in their investigj 
tion } nor has her royal highness 
been allowed to be heard in her owr. 
defence. She knew only by common 

' rumor that such an enquiry hid been 
' instituted, until the result was coin-* 

municaicd to her in the form of the 
report. She know* not whether (he 
i* to consider the members ol the pri 
vy council by whom her conduct ha* 
been enquired into a* a body, to 
whom she would be authoriacd to 
apply for redress, or n their iindivi- 
dual capacity, a* persons (elected 

* to make th« report on her conduct.
«  The Prinpes*of Wale* i*, there 

fore compelled to throw herself on 
t)i<3 wifdoin and justice of Parlia- 
rncTM >nd *h« earnestly d«jres a 
full i'fveeuigatioa of her conduct

I faring the whole period of her rcti- 
dence in thi» country. Her royal 
'higbne*** rear* 40 scrutiny, however

and the? certainly afford ttrotig1 
grounds to .kelfexle that the surrein-

provided it be conducted by 
Impartial judge*, and in a fair and 
open manner, before;, tribunal known 
to the Constitution.

" It if her royal highness wish, 
either to be treated at innocent, or 
to"'oe proved guilty. ;

" Her royal highnee* desires that 
this letter may be communicated to 
the house of common*."

LONDON, FEB. 22.

Various are the reports respecting 
the foreigner who arrived from Paris 
last wtek. We stated that he wa* 
understood to belong to the house of 
Perigaax and Co. of Paris, and that 
it wa* rumored that hi* mission wa* 
purely of a commercial kind i some 
»4V to veil money in the British 
funds, the French being very low at 
this moment.- But there are people 
and those well informed, who assert 
that his name is Basaan, (a person 
who ha* been employed; on political 
missions bc'ore) and that he has had 
three interviews with Lord Castle- 
re jgh since hi* arrival.

It wa* reported at Stockholm, when 
the mail* rjmv away, thar a treaty 
was negociating between Sweden and 
Denmark by whichjthe latter power 
wa* to place 40,000 men under Ber- 
nadottc   command.

The Emperor of Russia ha* re 
turned to St. Petersburg)), where, 
on the 18th ult. he went with .hi* 
Imperial Consort, to the Cathedral^ 
md offered up thanks for the delive 
ry of the Rus*ian territory from the 
enemy.

FEBRUARY 27.
The list Gottenburg mails among 

other interesting article*, have put 
us in possession of a s.riei of inter 
esting documents connected with the 
state of the relations between Swe 
den and France. Not a doubt can 
now remain in the breast of any ra 
tional being, that war, open, un 
disguised war, will now be waged 
by Sweden against France. The do 
cument* with which we this day pre 
sent our readers relate to the dismis 
sal of the French Ambassador from 
Stockholm; an event which was at 
tended with circumstances unprece 
dented in the annals of diplomacy. 
This Ambassador Monsieur de Cabre 
refuted to leave Stockholm until he 
was "ordered by hi* august Empe 
ror." This is the first time that 
the right of removing an Ambassa 
dor wa* attempted to be confined to 
the person who sent him. A Swe 
dish Police Officer conducted M. de 
Cabre, out of the country, and he 
travelled therefore, like a felon, for 
whom no passports were nccessar^ 

A private vessel has arrived fronr 
the Baltic, with advice* two day*

.
der actaejty took place on the 37* 
of tliat month, a* repotted*-Thle 
ganUan wa* described a* cotuistint 
of troop* of all nation*, who acted 
with no cordiality, and one occasion 
where in officer was ordered under 
arrest for calutninating the French, 
the «oldiers positively refu*ed to 
seise him.

UR1TISH PARLIAMENT.

Private accounts from Berlin, re
ceived by the same opportunity i 
that the Russians continued <

Of
AMERICAN WAB. . ^* ••;

Lord Holland,! n a *hort«pete^-*jfc. 
pressed hi* belief that from th« ex 
treme nicety of the point *a which, 
the riegociation broke off, It might 
not be altogether hopeles* of renew 
al. On the que«lion of natural i«a tion, 
there could be no doubt that   the

SAL.R 
of a decree of th*

of .Maryland, tho

1 1 o'cloek, Sp th* fowoon . 
All the tiht, title and i

later than those received by the last 
Gottenburg 'mails. We are again 
informed by this opportunity that 
Denmark was about to join with 
Sweden and Russia against France. 
The circumstance is highly probable: 
the following is one of the letters 
alluded to.

HCKlNBURGIl, FEB. 13.
" Four Commissioners are employ 

ed butily at Copenhagen, in conclu 
ding a friendly treaty ; the one is 
Swedish, another Danish, a third 
British, and the fourth a Russian.

'' Austria has declared her purpose 
which is to maintain her neutrality, I 
protcctin   her territories at the sjmc 
time by an army ol 3OO.OOO men."

By the same v«s*el we have re 
ceived account* from Altona, of the 
Russians having completely invest 

ed Djntaic, having crossed the Vis 
tula and Nogat, at all points, on 
the ice. They had previously bea 
ten and driven into the fortress, 
the shattered remain* of the French 
fugitive* collected by Grandeau. - 
The few surviving companies of the 
imptiial Guards fled in the direction 
of Poieu.

MARCH S.
The Chancellor of F.xch,-quer ha* 

given notice, a* may be seen in our 
Parliamentary report, that he would 
on Wednesday next, move that the 
house do resolve itaelf into a com 
mittee, to conaider the general state 
of Finance. Ti»i* w« presume, i* 
preparatory to hi* Riving notice of 
what amount of Exchequer bill* he 
mean* to fund, and imwhat stock.  
It hss been expected for some days, 
in consequence of which the fundi

rally have been upon the decline 
 Consuls were', this morning, about 
50 for Monday.

Five, Gottrnburx Mill* are now 
due, but although no considerable 
afrtdety prevails it is unmixed wit) 
any apprehension* a* to the continu 
ed success of the Russians. The tail 
letter*, fec«rved direct from t).»nt- 
aic, are dated on the 18th of January 
the day after the gate* were clg«ed,

states
that the Russian* continued to ad 
vance without opposition. General 
Steinhill with one corpa i* at New 
Sietin; Wittgenstein at Rugenwalde, 
in Prussian Pomerania and PlatofT 
with hi* brave Cossack*, has enter 
ed the Marche of Bradenburgh.  
We rejoice to hear that the Russian 
troops observe the strictest discip 
line, and are every where received 
with exultation by :he inhabitants. 
No preparation whatever was made 
to defend Berlin, on the contrary 
the inhabitants were unreserved in 
their expressing (heir wish for their 
approach.

A vessel arrived in the river yes- 
terday from the French coast. No 
Expose of the State of the Empire 
has yet been published ; and it was 
reported that the conscription now 
meet* with more serious obstructions 
than ever. At Paris it was whis 
pered thjt the State Prisoner allud 
ed to in the article from Vienna was 
Prince Schartzcnburg, who had been 
charged by Buonaparte with causing 
the ruin of his army. Other reports 
stated him to be Murat King of Na 
ples, who had been arrested on his 
way to Italy by order of Buonaparte. 
The only objection to the probabili 
ty of the latter statement is, that 
the mysterious personage spoke no 
thing but Latin to hi* keeper*! We 
believe that it i* only since hi* ele 
vation to the throne that Murat was 
taught to sign his'name I !

The army at Alicant amounted 
with all it* reinforcement* of Itali- 
an»,Calabres. Sicilians, &c. to 25,000 
men ; of which number 9OOO were 
English & German*. The total num 
ber of the force* that had arrived 
from Sicily was 19 OOO. Suchet had 
about 20,000effective men to . ppote 
them, and it wa* reported that Soult 
had detached 8000 more men to join 
him. There wa* no immediate pros 
pect of operations the British had 
no cavalry and the rivers on the east 
coait of Spain were impassable.  
Lord W. Bentinck remained in Sici 
ly on the IGih January.

MARCH 3.
By a majority of forty it was de 

cided last night in the house of com 
mons, that the claim* of the Catho 
lic* to a participation in all those 
right* which belong to the citizens 
of a free country, should be refer 
red to a committee. Tins decision 
will be hailed by every enlightened 
mind, as a proof of the progress 01 
reason and comnv n sense through- 
out the whole community. Let the 
same temper and moderation prevail 
in the future discussions on this im 
portant topic, which have marked 
the present, and the result will be 
cordiality and union throughout the 
empire. The repeal of all the re- 
maining disqualifying ttatutes which 
exclilde dissenters from any of the 
common rights of citiaens, [It all 
that will then be wanting, to secure 
the effectual and triumphant co-ope 
ration of tho irresistible energie* of 
a free and happy people in defence 
ot our common privilege*.

The India fleet, which wa* to sail 
under convoy of the Sterling Castle 
will we understand, be dispatched 
at the India House on Saturday next 
and proceed on their voyage under 
the protection of a ihip of war*pe- 
cially appointed.

BERLIN, TCB. 2.
In the night between the 17th and 

18th of last month, at one o'clock,

king had a right to the  erVice* «f

estate in alI«he\Ur«.ct erpeiwTgf 
containing StU acre*, where*! 
Lyon now lives, being a part of
,,«.t ntant.rinn .itoalfl }„ gj'

the natives of thi* country f «fld 
that the flag of the merchant could 
not protect them. But -wrong as 
were the doubts of America, *> we 
had made stronger in our day. lie 
acctdently had Uk-en up the Statute 
Book on the table, and found a Sta 
tute of Anne, enacting that any 
man, not merely who resided in En 
gland, but in any other country, and 
took the oaths of Allegiance to the 
Queen, should be considered at un 
der English protection.

Lord Eiskme agreed that the war 
which America was waging against 
us was a war of passion provoked by 
our aggression. There were princi-. 
pies of honor among nations as there 
were among individuals ; and the 
party first aggrieved roust not be the 
first to succumb. He thought our 
government had acted unwisely to 
wards America; it had spontane 
ously offered to repeal the Orders in 
Council ; would it not have been 
better to have kept them suspended o- 
ver that powcrtill America was outof 
the situation todo us harm ? As to the 
proposal respecting the impressment 
of seamen, in hit mind there was a 
great difference between suspending 
a right, and altogether giving it up. 
America did not call upon us to give 
up this right, but to take time to 
consider whether it might not be 
suspended. As to the management 
of the war, he would say, »  beware 
of entering into a quarrel, but be 
ing in it, bear it manfully." He 
trusted and had no doubt, that it 
the war continued, we should in a 
short time, sweep from the teat all 
the vessels of our new enemy.

»e«k
county", M-tarie'* ct4k,""a braS 
the PatqpMfet. The property 
provided with houtes, and ad 
the growth of \Vheat, corn and 
There wilt likewise be tokL b 
of the said decree, *ever»rVe*ria» 
different ascription*. The tens*? 
are, that the pttchaser or 
shall pay the pOrthaaB money 
tion, on the day of sale, or on tb*' 
cation thereof, by tho chancellor 
subscriber t* authorised by the 
after »uoh ratification and p* 
convey the premises to the 
of purchaser*.

4k // Q. 8.
**

nd

April 1813.

-For Sale, by Auction,
On Saturday the 24th April, « 

o'clock, at the home of the t»te K. 
Prances Campbell, next doortolfa. 
Tucks boarding house, gome a 
of houeehold furniture. And 
diately after three lota of ground » 
City of Washington, . 
Number 21 in square 865^ Thirty 

No. S in square G6fi£ fromk 
No, 2 in squru-e 6613 de«pe«k 

situated in Valuable part* of tLcitjl 
and rapidly incrcawtig in importtiw. I

Immediately after will be*oUtUkt| 
of ground and tenement on Sewrn i 
ver, formerly occupied by Mrs. Ctan.1 
bell, and adjoining the pr^seot rtsUcMJ 
of l)r Gliiealin, iu this city, contaiaia| > 
about one acre of ground, and lariat | 
besides the dwelling two small Wek  ] 
buildingtt frontinc the street Tliii pr*. 
perty i*beautifully kituated fonprivw* 
residence, if repaired.

The terms will be 
time of sale.

Annapolis, 8th April, 1813*

50 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the »ubs<riber on 8a 

turday 27th February, 1613, living on 
the North aide of Severn, in Anne- 
Anmdel county, near Annapolis, a 
black man named David, calls himself 
DAVIDCALVfiRT, 22 >e,r» old, 4 
feet 8 or ft inches high, he ha* thick 
lip*, a large beard and toleruble lurge 
whiskers; U apt to ttn.ile when spoken 
to«t shews his teerh very much. He had 
on when he weot a\ -ay, a round jacket 
and trowttrs of home^mn keney, dyed 
purple ; he took other cloathing with 
him, among which there was a regi 
mental coat. It is probable he is lurk 
ing about in the lower end of this coun 
ty, where he has an extensive acquain- 
tanre and many reklidhs; md from 
whence 1 lately purchaurd him of John 
Scrivncr, living near Friendnhip j he 
likewise ha* relation* in Alexandria. 
Whoever lakes up the abovementioned 
negro and brines him home or confine* 
him in any gaol so that I get him, shall 
receive if in thi* county, 20 dollar*, if 
fifty mile* from home, 30 dollnrn, and 
if »ut of the state the above reward 

FREDERICK MACRU01N. 
arch 11. t*.

NOTICE.
All persona having claim* 

John Johnson, late ot Charles CWJD'.J, ! 
deceased, are hereby wanted to exhibit 
the same, with vouchers thereof, t ' 
subscriber, on or before the lit dkj»T 
Oct. next, otherwise by law they will to ' 
excluded from all benefit of the said» 
tale, and those indebted to raak* imot»j 
diate payment. Given under B>J hint 

d«y of April. I hi 3. 
LKXANDER JOHNSON. 

couaty, Maryland. 3w».

NOTICE.
All perrons who may ham bario 

with the ComnitMioneii of thaTute 1 
Anno-Arundel county, will attend QM 
animal Meeting on the first Monfey 
May next. It is also reaue»ted, tint th« , 
uMMsors will make their legal relurat 
on or before 17th May. 

Signed by order
HENRY & HALL, Ctt.

Conun. Tax A. A. County. 
pfil 15.

20,000 Dollars Cash!
Now ajloai in tin Potomak and Shtnan-
doah Navigation Lottery, itcond dan.

I prize of j) go.oOO
5.000.

  2.000 
1,000 

600

I 
7

do. 
do. 
do.

30 do. 100

Don Fernnndo,
A Jack Aw, descended from the W 

SpanUh stock* that h*ve been import 
ed into this country, rising fourytw* 
ok), near fourteen hands high, tod n> 
markably well formed, will itandth* 
ensuing season, at Westburr on VssV 
River, at eight dollars cash, or |H>! 
the money to he returned if tb* n*<* 
doea not tirove with foal, aad half* 
dollar to the groom. lie is limited I* 
twenty mama Pasturage gratis ** 
will not be answerable for escapes. 

H'iUiam Pritchard,
April 1. ft

a troop of French gens d'armes at. 
tempted to seiie tne person of the 
ting, by possessing themselves of 
the palace of Charlottenburg where 
lis majesty had been on that day  
The attempt, however miscarried, 
the king having been informed of the 
plot through prince Ferdinand, ear 
ly enough to lave himself by flight 
with two of his adjutants, ana ten of 
his own (en d'armes, to Potsdam.  
There, when Ite arrived, he ordered 
the drums to beat, as a pusauit was 
tpprehendrd. His majesty, in con- 
sequence of this event, set out on 
the road to Silesia, with 0000 of his 
guardr, after having declared the 
crown prince of age and given him 
k:- benediction. The rage of th?

Besides the following Stationary Priaet
I priie of j 15,000
1 «o. 10.000
J «o.   a i0oo
1 do. 2000
8 do. ) i0oo
* do. joQ

10 do? of. 100 Ticket* each in thi* clam
B«biJc« a vast number of small prixes

and not near 1 1 2 blanks to a prite.
Present price of ticket* f P.

TICKETS &. 8HARES 
8<ld by JOHF.PH MILLIOAM,
V ff Book-seller, George town

Who sold a great pert of the Capital
Print in the first class.

f>» All order* for ticket* paHicularlv 
 UUnded to. Prize Ticket, in this and 
other Lotteriej. Ukon in payment for 
UekeU-All lottery information gratis.

his
people is arrived at its highest pUch, 
and «*ie bloody scenes «r« expect- 
ed. The Russians advance In grea't 
force they are distant from ihi» 
plica"only from XI to 301cagu«t.

Jfc
[VOL.

»r
JONA9 GREEN,

C BURCH-ST»EBT,

from the Salem Gazeiti 
LEtl 

LETTER VT1I.
| To U« P#>J*' </'*' U*ittA. a

Traitf of Policy 
(fa Amtrtca* Jdminiitrati 

[tit* to France a*d Grtat Bn 
o%

Wanted to hire,
A NfcGRO WOMAN,

Who understands plain cooking and, 
ulung one fYom the country would 

t* preferred Buch an one that ca 
come wclj recommended for tfer hi 
ty, bohiiciy and industry, wilt 1 
a place by applying ai Uii* office,

Anne-Arundcl County,*.
ON application to me, the mlrcribcr, 

rrceti of Anne-Arundrl ctHinir court. M *  | 
uiociat* judge of tlx- OiirdjuJi 
Maryland, by petition in writing of 
BARMSIO( kM4eeuntr, pra)inj 
an a/) for the relirr of uintlrjr 
or>, paatnl at November ttuion, 
drrU and £««, and the  rrtral 
thcmu. onthcletini mrntloMd in tb

of bra |*»r>erijr, and a li«« 
on oatfi, iu far a'J>« rani 

thtm, being annrxcd to hi* i*.-tillon; 
raid William Barw« having tatiiRcd 
tomjuttnt tntimonj that be ha» rtiidftl i* ' 
ttait ..f Maryland fur the period of two )«"J

one of the conn.blo «,f Anne-Aiumld c*f- 
iy having cenUietl tlau the »>id ^liilo*""? 
now in hit cbsiody for debt only. ^ ntl ||M . 
William Barney having given lufficicn: i 
for hit pertonal ap|«arancr at 
comity court, to aiuwer tuch all' 
be made agaiutr him by h\i 
ilxnTure urUrr and adjudge, that ' 
liam DanifA be dlM'hurgol Trom liii i"'l 
nitr)», aiul thai he (b» cauiing a cooy < 
01 do to be Intcrtcd i» one ol die p»Uic 
Mperi in the city.of Ann>|M>li«. evny '--y. 
for three mimtht lutctuively, btfoie ll*e ~"v ( 
MonUiy ht April IHKI.) K>»« »°lic* ">.fcil 
ditor* to appear txfuro . 
court on tin taid ib'ird Monday In 
at ip o'clock In UK tnotpi|ig, to* i 

'of rccotnmrndin^ a tru»t«« fur '"
to tlicwr rauve, if any tic

Mid William jlar»et 
pf Ult aalU art and

Given

:,'-.',».,

ha»e. *JI
nol>**!!-f. 

I**]}
«

I In my seventh letter, Igav 
[ttcheiof Mr. JeffersonVc 
relitioo to Great Britain': 
aided (I felt my«elf justi 

lying purposely avoided) nc 
a general treaty of ami 

iroerce with that countr 
when the most advani 
was manifestly attaitu 

, also stated, that at a «ubi 
^tiod he explicitly avowed, 

did not desire any treaty ' 
itain," a treaty which wo 
re harmony and commeri 
course between our two r 

il* doubtless wis the spirit 
md his chief partitani 

early period in the Frencl 
.ion. In the *euion of C< 
1793-4, a Senator from V 

|id to a Senator from Massac 
We want no treaty with 

riuin Let us have war !' 
\t whole party were not le; 

than mortified, when Pr 
fjihinjton put an end to t 
rictive 8t warprojecta, for th 
rippointihg Mr. Jay envoy < 
Iniry. toncgotiate a treaty* 

This ncgotiuion, coi 
ith candor and good faith, 
ncere desire to settle the | 
iputcs, was successful : <l 

were adjusted our pet 
^curved commerce rexci 
pnity for losses, and in 
pi Snurished beyond all for 
Bple; and with commerce, 

uting soul, agricultufc ; 
cchanic arts, and every cli 

ample and profits 
lent. And, " but for 

Jrici of one man," this u 
piperity would hjve conti 
\\i dj_s : that one man, \ 

page of history, will ap 
ich more u infamous" th*r 

am, in hi* Note* on Virg 
itrcnce to the words just 
 ' fixed that stigitn, a* hi* c 
tiet and ability of doing 

country surpassed (a; 
surpassed) those

[Mr. Jay's treaty rc*cued t 
Mrom impending war. I 
"o0's refusal to renew ii 

into another aliVe con 
«biacing all the reli 

y »nd commerce wilh G 
"hich were of immensely 

fiance to the U. Slat 
: ''ke relation* with all U 
!«'de wa* the commence 

train of duutroua m 
«nwic»lly pur*ued bv 
l>'» *ucce*»or, which'I 

1 m the preient unju*t 
>»". Why this was Ion; 
land at list precipitatel 
"" be considered whei

<iuteprecur*or*have been 
f«view.

h« people of the Unite, 
and impatient ur 
non-intercourse s 

PPortaiion projects pro] 
^ lyinteoded according
ITftApt ... i t c«i weak and coniemp 

' the bclligerenu ; an 
[.'nttnded, then deceitful 

Md in either ca: 
'"oMtotheU. State* I 
lt* »od. decree* which 
M to counteract; those 

 uctessively abandor 
w»» once more It 

'ownlaws, whhGrea 
JPftftcc, a* well as with 

"world. Butitwa*ri 
free i A new 
worthy of t 

'united ingcnuity'pf
«»t n « __:T • ,^ Ccombined wit 

 herof Monticel 
was exhibited 1 
of May J,.ji 

>rrned vessel* 
" 1Q »nd France to ,
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